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ABSTRACT
The blog is a typical content production platform after BBS and QQ. Despite the
launches of the Micro-blog, WeChat, and other emerging social media applications,
blogs possess the basic features and mode of operation of social media in general. To
study the environment of the blog, the relationship between bloggers, followers, online
media and the changes in blogging practices have important theoretical and practical
significance. These reveal the influential factors of contemporary online content
production; reflect the logic of practices of content producers, the relationships
between content producers and consumers, and development trends; and have
theoretical and practical significance.
Scholars have mainly focused on typical problems in the blogosphere, such as
blogging behaviour and the influential factors impacting this. It is important to position
the blog into a social context and comprehensively analyse it. Except political and
economic field mentioned in this Bourdieu’s field theory, this research added media
ecology as an additional macro environment factor. Meanwhile, motivations theory and
Uses and Gratifications theory were used to support micro-level analysis. This research
holistically and systematically investigated the social environment, blogging practices
and key relationships within the blogosphere by employing interviews and content
analysis of blog posts. It reflected on the features and patterns of content production,
dissemination and consumption. Moreover, it provided a new paradigm in studying
content production in the social media era.
This study found that as key content producers, bloggers’ practices are not only
influenced by political and economic factors but also constrained by the Internet and
media technology. The features of the relationships between bloggers and the political
field centre on dialogue and compromise, the relationships between bloggers and
economic field involve support and integration, and the relationships between
bloggers and media ecology are essentially interdependence and symbiosis.
This study pointed out that the field is constantly changing and full of choices and
the change of the field itself determines changes in blogging practices. It is a dynamic
relationship. The motivations for blogging impact on blogging strategies. Extrinsic
stimulation, intrinsic motivations and emotional reasons all influence blogging
practices and strategies. The changes of blogging practices are influenced by the
ii

macro environment and the agency of bloggers. The basic blogging strategy is to
assess the gain and loss.
The research sorted out the relationships between the three main groups in the
blogosphere, i.e. bloggers, followers, and online media. Blogger-to-blogger
relationships are moving from competition towards cooperative relationships.
Blogger-to-follower relationships have developed from a "writer-reader" relationship
to "producer-customer" relationship. Blogger-to-online-media is transiting from
dependence to the diversification of content operations.
The primary contributions of this work are as follows. First, it has extended the
application of field theory. When analysing the field of cultural production, Bourdieu
only discusses political and economic influences. However, this study considers
media ecology as the most important and direct factor. Second, it has revealed the
paradigm of text-based content production by analysing blogging practices. The
blogosphere is dynamic. Bloggers exert their agencies in response to the environment.
The common features of the blogosphere and even the field of content production
itself are changing from simple to complex and from simplification to diversification.
Third, it has perfected the application of the concept of "cultural capital". Bourdieu
noted that cultural capital is basically represented by educational qualification. This
study found that in contemporary online content production, prior experience of
working in media should be regarded as a vital indicator of cultural capital and
assessing content production as it directly influences bloggers’ content production.
Fourth, it has emphasised the relationship between content producers and consumers.
Field theory only focuses on the relationship among cultural producers and between
cultural producers and brokers (publishers). However, the relationship between
content producers and consumers is an essential interdependent and contradictory
relationship. Therefore, by adding this relationship, this study holistically elucidated
relational paradigms within the blogosphere.
Key words: blogging practices, motivations, social milieu, dynamic relationships,
capital
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摘要
博客是继 BBS、QQ 之后出现的具有社交功能的内容生产平台。虽然微博、微
信等社交媒体应用相继出现，但博客已具备了社交媒体的基本特征和运作模式，
在社群中有一定的影响力。本论文主要研究博客生存、发展环境，博主与博主、
博主与粉丝、博主与平台之间的关系及互动，以及博主行为变化的规律，并对当
下内容生产的影响因素、生产者的行为逻辑、生产者及受众间的相互关系及其发
展趋势进行分析，具有重要的理论价值和现实意义。
学界围绕博客使用的行为特征及其影响因素等问题，进行了有价值的探讨，
其中多是针对博客的某一具体议题进行分析。而将博客作为内容生产媒介，并放
在社会大背景下，进行全方位、多角度分析的研究，并不多见。本研究以布尔迪
厄的场域理论为基础，除了本理论强调的政治场域和经济场域以外，还加上媒介
生态作为宏观环境的因素，加上动机理论及使用与满足等相关理论作为微观理论。
通过深度访谈法及内容分析法，访谈博主、分析博文、检阅文献，对博客所处的
宏观社会环境、博客的写作行为、场域内的主要关系进行了较为全面、系统及深
入地研究，分析内容生产、传播、消费的特征和规律，进而为社交媒体下的内容
生产研究提供新的范式。
本研究发现，博主作为内容生产的主体，其写作内容不仅受到社会政治、经
济场域的影响，同时还受互联网和媒体技术场域的制约。主要关系特征表现为：
与政治场域的对话与妥协，与经济场域的支撑与融合，以及与媒介生态的依存与
共生。
本研究指出，场域是一个不断变化且充满不定项选择的空间。场域的发展变
化，决定博主写作行为的演化，是一个动态关系。博主的不同动机决定相应的行
为策略。从场域刺激到情感内化是博主选择写作主题和决策的过程，这一过程既
受客观环境的影响，又受主观能动性的制约，权衡得失是基本策略。
研究也发现，在博客场域的三大主体,即博主、粉丝与平台的关系方面，博客
主之间的关系由单纯的竞争关系向竞争与合作关系发展；博客主与粉丝的关系由
单纯的“作者—读者”关系向“生产者—客户”关系转化；博客主与在线媒体的
关系由单纯的依赖关系向多元化运作过渡。
本文主要贡献有以下几点：一、拓展了场域理论。传统的场域理论在研究文
化产业场域时，仅考虑到政治和经济两大因素，而本文将媒介生态作为一个重要
的直接的因素来考量。二、通过分析博客场域，揭示了基于文字的内容生产的发
展范式。博客场域具有动态变化的特征，博客的写作行为具有能动性。由简单到
复杂，由单一到多元，是博客乃至所有内容生产场域的共同特征。三、完善了布
iv

迪厄“文化资本”概念的内涵。布尔迪厄强调文化资本主要是以教育资质为形式
的制度化资本。而本研究发现，在当下的网络内容生产中，不仅要考虑到学历，
媒介工作的经历，也是评估内容生产、文化资本的一个重要指标，直接影响博主
的内容生产与传播。四、强调了内容的生产者与消费者的主体关系。场域理论仅
关注了文化生产者之间、文化生产者与中间商（出版社）的关系。而内容的生产
者与消费者是内容生产场域或传播领域最基本的依存及矛盾关系。因此，本文增
加了这一主体关系，使得场域内各主体关系的分析更加全面。

关键词：博客行为，动机，社会环境，动态关系，资本
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Chapter 1 Introduction
1.1 The blog as research target
Chinese online content production is a flourishing and prosperous area. An astonishing
number of individuals have joined the group on social media platforms. China has
come a long way since Web 2.0, starting from initial social media applications, such as
Bulletin Board System (BBS), online forums and online communities (e.g., Tianya,
Mop, Xisi.net). New social media platforms break from original one-way
communication like portals and news websites, which had been replaced by the
reversed form of user contributed content. Blogs, which support multi-media forms and
realize diverse methods of interaction, are a typical medium for online content
production. With the advancement of information communication technology, many
new content production platforms emerged, such as Weibo and WeChat. This has led to
the creation of Web 3.0. This technology combines personal communication with
content production.

Blog as a particular medium for user generated content still has its place in the realm
of content production. Since 2002, blogs have been viewed and created by Chinese
Internet users (CNNIC, 2015). The rate of usage has steadily increased from 2002 to
2010. However, after 2010, the usage rate dramatically decreased, as instant
messaging applications and social networking systems became more prevalent. A vast
number of grassroots users no longer write their own blogs. Most of them have now
1

transferred to more interactive social media platforms such as Weibo and WeChat.
However, statistics show that the total number of blog users reached 109 million by
the end of 2014. The growth rate was 24.2% in 2014 compared with 2013 which
means 21.26 million new users started using blogs in 2014. In total, blog users
comprise 16.8% of total internet users. This number increased by 2.6% in 2014 than
that of in 2013 (CNNIC, 2015). There has, therefore been an increasing trend towards
blog usage since 2013. The report clarifies that those who still create content and
contribute their thoughts and opinions on various issues are the bloggers with large
followings (CNNIC, 2015). Their blogs are an alternative venue through which
internet users can access additional information and personal perspectives on various
topics. The readership of these blogger’s posts continuously remains at a high level.
This evolving blogosphere landscape begets the researcher’s attention.

In the perspective of technological advancement, media technology evolves in an
accelerated manner, or in other words, is realized by a kind of social inheritance. Every
new media technology has its own life cycle just as a product does; namely, birth,
growth, maturation, and decline stages. Each evolutionary cycle of media development
is governed by the law of media advancement, obsolescence, representation, and
reversion. Meanwhile, new and old media technology continuously moves forward in
an overlapping state (Huang & Zhao, 2014). New technology cannot completely
replace the old, instead, they co-exist synchronously. The trend of overlapping and
convergence between new and old media is strengthened by the trend of digitalization
2

and networking (ibid). As Jack Richler asserts “new media do not eliminate old media.
They simply push old media to the relatively advanced field” (cf. Huang & Zhao, 2014).
Blogs, as a medium of instantaneous personal opinion expression without the necessity
for financial input, prior technological skills, or permissions, act as a junction which
links past and present forms of media. As it is the earliest and most typical form of user
content production, it breaks the hegemony of information dissemination from
traditional institutional media. The emergence of the blog was a revolution in
technology which elevated the status of user generated content (Sun, 2003).

The CNNIC 2015 reports that bloggers with large followings contribute of the majority
of blog content. Influential users on social media platforms may be responsible for a
large amount of content consumption (Susarla, Oh, and Tan, 2012; Trusov, Bodapati,
and Bucklin, 2010; Garg, Smith, and Telang, 2011; Levina & Arriage, 2014). Therefore,
this study focuses on this particular group of bloggers; that is bloggers with large
followings. In this study, they are referred as popular bloggers on blogging platforms.

1.2 Research objectives
China's Internet environment undergoes rapid changes which constantly alters how
content is produced and consumed. In the early age of internet development, demand
was less than the supply. Based on Carl Marx’s supply and demand proposition,
content producers possess the dominant position in the market. They do not need to
promote their content as products. Content producers refer to the Internet users who
3

contribute content on diverse user generated content platforms, e.g., popular bloggers,
grassroots users, and so on. Since the arrival of web2.0, a growing number of social
media applications and content platforms have appeared. With this, an increasing
number of content producers started to be active on various platforms. This breaks
through the inherent balance of the content production field. Due to the great wealth of
information channels and content, followers began to drift between different platforms.

The blogosphere undergoes a change because of the support of government policy, the
increasing impact of the economy on improving the development of the content
industry, and the change of online media ecology. This study aims to tackle the specific
research objectives at both macro and micro level. At the macro level, this research will
explore the impact of political and economic forces as well as online media ecology on
blogging practices. At the micro level, the study focuses on the evolving motivations of
blogging, as well as the three dynamic relationships related with blogging practices.
Firstly, the dynamic relationship between bloggers, followers, and editors, Secondly,
the dynamic relationship between bloggers. Thirdly, as blogging practices and
relationships with other key agents (i.e. popular bloggers) changes it reveals the
evolving practices of bloggers in the field of content production.

4

The study aims to establish a comprehensive dynamic relationship model which
exhaustively reflects the inherent reason for content production and the interactions
with other constructs involved in the content generation process. This may shed light on
the emerging content creation and distribution platforms.

1.3 Structure of the paper
This study consists of five primary aspects: the overview of the rationale, the previous
studies on the topics, the research method, the research findings of interviews and blog
posts analysis, discussion of the dynamic paradigm within the blogosphere, and finally
a summary of conclusions, with limitations of this study and suggestion for future
study.

Based on the structure of the study, the study first elaborates the reasons for conducting
this research, the objectives, and the structure of the paper. In chapter 2, this study
focuses on the macro environment outside the blogosphere. That is, the political and
economic environment as well as media environment in a new media era. The political
system, policies relevant to content production, economic systems, capitals in the
content production market, and information communication technology are treated as
the stimulation for change of the blogosphere. Chapter 3 reviews past studies related to
the research objectives. These include, the motivations of blogging, the relationship
between bloggers and followers, the blogging community by network analysis, as well
as the how blogs are evolving. Chapter 4 proposes the dominant theory (i.e. the field
5

theory) which orients the structure and perspective of the analysis. The core idea of this
theory is to position the field in relation to a social space including politics and
economy. Meanwhile, this research emphasizes the practices of agents within this field.
Because of the shortcomings of previous studies and the lack of systematic examination
of the change of paradigms in content production. The study then proposes a research
framework which will enable comprehensive analysis of the evolution of the blogging
practices. Chapter 5 defines the research design and methods adopted. Semi-structured
interviews were chosen as the primary method for determining the changing
motivations and practices of bloggers. Ten bloggers were interviewed via instant
messaging (IM) and telephone. Content analysis and secondary interview data were
employed as further methods to provide evidence for their motivations, experiences,
and relationships within the blogosphere. From Chapter 5 to Chapter 8 we show the
outcomes of interviews and analyse the interactive relationships between bloggers,
followers, and online media. Chapter 9 concludes the main results and implications of
this study. The limitations of the study are discussed in conclusion.

6

Chapter 2 The political, economic and media environment
In recent years, the political and economic environment of Chinese content production
has undergone a historic transformation. With the formation of supportive policies for
content production as well as the stimulation of monetary investment, the mode of
content production, motivations, and the core relationships involved in blogging are
also experiencing a profound change. This chapter looks at the political and economic
environment and the current media ecology in configuring the features of the
blogosphere. First, examining the political environment of the blogosphere, this study
will review government intervention on content production and the supportive policies
of the content market. Second, it will demonstrate that the economic system and the
injection of capital into the content production field are crucial in influencing blogging
practice and relationships within the blogosphere. Third, I will elaborate how
technology as a vital component in media ecology.

2.1 Political environment
Information control and Internet censorship in China have been long discussed.
Optimistic scholars hold the viewpoint that politicized and critical speech has still
permeated into cyberspace in China. Yang (2009) denotes that the internet offers a
space for discussing controversial opinions and establishes a space for digital civic
society. It challenges cultural stereotype and corrects misinformation, thereby reducing
state control and increasing the transparency of the government. The blogosphere, as a

7

platform for expression of opinion online, encourages democratic public discourse
(Zhou, 2009). It is a platform in which political discussion occurs and public messages
are exchanged (ibid). Xiao (2004) believed that Chinese blog revolution has affected
the government’s control of public discourse. The internal power balance was replaced
by the formation of a virtual public sphere (Esarey and Xiao, 2008). Zhu and Robinson
(2010) hold an optimistic view that professional blogging urges greater government
transparency and accountability.

2.1.1 Political censorship of content production

The expansion of the online media enhances the hegemony and democracy (Dean,
2010) and public opinion supervision has turned into a principal focus of the state
(Miller, 2008). Leibold (2011) argues that this is a kind of digital-utopianism. Political
speech does not invariably promote openness, tolerance, and civic-mindedness. The
determination of the central government to control national ideology has been
presented at several conferences in talks on the publicity and ideology of work. The
publicity and ideological work ensures the political correctness (Xinhuanet). The
government prioritizes smooth development and this requires ideological stabilization
and mainstream opinion consolidation. In this sense, open expression of opinion in
China is strongly manipulated and censored by the Party’s reign (Shen, Wang, Guo,
and Guo, 2009).

8

In practice, Internet users do not express their opinions on politics generally. Apathetic
political discussion is highly supported by China government (Liang and Lu, 2010).
Under the perceived threat of server surveillance, netizens avoid sensitive topics and
only discuss trivial and apolitical topics (Shen et al., 2009). Elite scholars and
professionals interacting with commercial media have started to challenge government
policy and regulation (Zhao, 2007). This plays a positive role in reflecting public
interests and expands the potential for free speech (ibid). However, these outspoken
few must be responsible for their words (Anonimity, 2008 June). Freedom of speech is
based on obeying existing laws in the public interest while synchronizing with
mainstream ideology (Anonimity, 2008 June). Since 2013, the central government has
carried out campaigns by the police against malicious network propaganda.
Government controlled media broadcast that public opinion leaders must be
responsible for the opinions they express online. Bloggers express their thoughts in an
accessible manner (Esarey and Xiao, 2008) which is less overtly political, but equally
empowering of social critique (Yu, 2007).

Previous studies have discussed Internet censorship implemented in China and the
overt controversy surrounding enforced surveillance of personal expression online,
including in the blogosphere. In this regard, there is an imperative to perform in-depth
analysis of the interaction between bloggers and political factions, as well as how they
respond to government regulation.

9

2.1.2 Policies on content production

Government policy drives cultivation and generation of new economic and social
development. It is a way to increase employment, improve quality of life and stimulate
creativity. The state launches policies to enhance innovation and maximize the
convergence of all innovative forces. The main task here is to increase the impact of the
Internet in each social and economic sector. The Chinese government and its relevant
departments encourage enterprises to utilize new mobile and social media to develop
social media e-commerce, fan economy and innovative network marketing models.
Alongside which, organizations like angel investment groups and risk investment funds
have a role.

The culture industry is a synthetic political system comprised of diverse direct and
indirect regulations, solutions, and administrative methods. Policies protect the normal
and orderly activities (Zhou and Zhou, 2014). Under the support of these intensive,
supportive policies, domestic cultural industries generated approximately RMB2.7
trillion in 2015 (based on the statistic released on Aug 30th, 2015 by the national
statistical bureau). The added value of the culture industry in 2015 occupied 3.97% of
GDP; a 0.16% increase compared to the year before. The production of the cultural
products representing cultural content, generated RMB1.7 trillion. The investment in
the culture industry increased 0.5% in comparison to the previous year. Culture
industries, of which the Internet plus is the main example, are experiencing the fastest

10

growth in investment which increased 77% in 2015. Investment in the news publishing
industry in contrast, increased 40.7%. In relation to culture consumption, domestic
netizens spent 760.1RMB per person on cultural entertainment, a growth rate of 13.2%
in 2016. In the first half of 2016, the revenue generated by the culture industry
increased dramatically. Corresponding with changes in the means of supply of cultural
content, this sector has experienced an increase in fiscal and governmental support.
According to data from the national statistical bureau, the state’s policies aim to
accelerate the growth of the culture industry as a national pillar of industry, to
implement the update and optimization of its economic structure. The prosperity of
culture industry promotes economic development. The innovative and entrepreneurial
energy occurring within the culture market is such that China’s culture industry will
remain prosperous.

Government policies attempt to work in the national interest and develop
commercial/industrial enterprise (van Cuilenburg and McQuail, 2003). Meanwhile,
policies reflect the importance of technological information exchange to information
societies (ibid). User generated content, of which blogs are a good example, can be
regarded as a part of cultural production (Manovich, 2009). Therefore, the cultural
policies also impact content production. The policies of culture production industry
enable the government to control the mechanisms in this field, promote the prosperity
of market forces, optimize the structure of the culture industry and organizational
systems, as well as create a healthy culture environment (Wang, 2013). Thus, policies
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discussed in this study can be regarded as a new factor relating to the transmutation of
the blogosphere, especially blogging practices and interactions with other social
factors.

2.2 The economic environment
In addition to the influence of politics on media and users' behavior, the economy
should also be considered as a crucial factor. The economy influences content
generation in two ways. On the one hand, a country’s economic system influences the
operation of the content market, as the content market evolves alongside economic
systems. Free market economy increases the number of content producers in the
contemporary social environment. Another aspect is based on the point of view of
capital intrusion on content production. No matter the economic system or capital
intervention, they both elicit change in the content market; in this study the
blogosphere.

In the context of economic globalization, culture has become a vital factor in improving
national soft power (Zhang, Wang, and Jing, 2015). This is particularly important in
development of the culture industry, which has its own particular social ideology
property and economic attributes (Jiang, 2012 cited from Zhang, Wang, and Jing, 2015).
The blogosphere, as aforementioned, is a typical text-based cultural production field
and an online media form. Economic factors should be considered as an influencer of
the blogosphere in the social media era.
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2.2.1 Transition of economic systems

A country’s economic and culture development are closely linked with each other. The
prosperity of the culture industry is largely influenced by the openness of the market.
Economic systems tend to reflect the national ideology. Ideology and economic
systems together construct the structure and mode of operation of content production
systems.

China’s economic system has undergone three distinct phases up until now, from an era
of traditional planned economy to a market economy era. The first economic phase was
a public ownership economy. In that period, all media institutions were owned by the
government. The discourse power and independence of intellectuals, including writers,
was suppressed. The second phase was planned economy. The free market opened up
as political and economic systems underwent a dramatic transition. With the increased
openness of political and economic systems, spiritual production and knowledge
production was correspondingly increased. The third phase is that of socialist market
economy. The government started to adopt opinions on national construction. The
intellectuals began to dissipate their thoughts and opinions rather than keep silent and
passively obey government regulation. In the new era, they were empowered to speak
out and extricate themselves from political repression. This implies that the reform of
the economic system is an ideological revolution in nature. The decisive role of the
market in allocating resources has been emphasized by the government. The economy
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should follow market rules, as a result of macro-control by the central government to
further increase productivity.

The economic system is the key restrictive factor for content productivity and creativity.
The prosperity of the content market is accompanied by reform of the economic system.
The more open the economic system is, the more people are able to exert their creativity
and grasp possible market opportunities enabled by the law and regulation of the
market. As per the ideas of Marx and Engels, spiritual production is the product of
material production. Therefore, the overproduction of commodities, construction and
industrial products spur people into spiritual production and efficient social
productivity. In this regard, it is a necessity to examine the historical reform of the
Chinese market economy system from a social historical perspective to analyze the
nature of the blogosphere as a classical and conventional field of cultural production.
Thus, internal mechanisms can be logically and extensively analyzed.

2.2.2 Investments in content production

Commercialism, under the guidance of neoliberal ideology, has gradually extended to
the content production field. The prosperity seen within the content production market
is the result of economic and policy interventions.

At present, China's content industry has been invested from inside and outside the
industry. Capital from outside the industry is a significant stimulus for content creators.
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The founder of Sinovation Ventures, Wang Hua, mentioned that mobile Internet will
likely eventually comprise up to 60%, 70%, or even 80% of the national economy from
its current level of 10%. He further noted that early investment in the Internet was from
the traditional industries, such as the strategic investment from the first batch of
Internet enterprises and China BAT Internet companies. The capital market
increasingly favors text-based user generated content and a lot of content creators have
obtained considerable investment. Since 2015, more than 30 content producers have
obtained tens of millions of investments from funds, venture capital organizations, and
individual investors. Investment overtly contributes to the prosperity of the content
production field.

Investment from within the field is another powerful driver motivating writers. Content
publishing platforms implement diverse plans to monetizing the traffic and therefore,
attract high-quality content creators. For instance, Toutiao, an application which
provides valuable, personalized information for users based on data mining, received
100 million US dollars C round financing in 2014. The Toutiao accounts had 35
thousand user accounts in 2015 and 300 thousand in 2016. Profit sharing per month
increased from RMB3 million in 2015 to RMB30 million in 2016. 1020 content
creators obtained over RMB10 thousand per month. Tencent, one of the largest Internet
integrated service providers, activated the "plant plan" in March 2016 to construct a
win-win media ecology. The company provides RMB200 million to content creators
who contribute high-quality and original content. All the ad revenue is owned by the
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content creators. As the most conventional content publishing platform, Sina blog
released "Z plan". Sina blog provides training to help potential writers become
high-quality content creators. Simultaneously, it plans to match bloggers and
advertisers to trigger a new model of communication between content and advertising.
Economic investment into the content production industry changes online media
ecology and the inherent logic of normal practice in contributing content. Therefore,
whether bloggers insist on maintaining existing practice in writing or change to some
extent within the changing social milieu remains unknown. It is therefore important to
update the knowledge and understanding of writing paradigms, as well as relationships
in the blogosphere and cross-field dynamics.

2.3 Media ecology
Cyberspace has changed dramatically since its invention. Improvements in
communication technology mean media ecology has mutated. The role of information
communication technology in content production can be summarized into three aspects.
First, Internet technology promotes the transformation and upgrade of content
production. Conventional content production was monopolized by media institutions.
With the popularity of social networking sites and applications, online content
production enabled diversification of content creators, virtualization of content,
decentralization of content distribution, and personalization of content consumption
(Yuan and Wu, 2016). Second, Internet technology, especially the pervasive big data
algorithms, effectively matches potential content with its ideal target audience. This not
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only improves the effective reach of content but also stimulates enthusiastic content
creation. Therefore, technology plays a vital role, whether at the macro level of industry
transformation progression, or at the micro level of content production. Third, mobile
internet has catalysed the outbreak of China’s demographic dividend which provides a
huge market for content producers. Based on the 38th CNNIC report in 2016, there are
now 710 million internet users worldwide. There was a 92.5% increase in the number
of netizens accessing the internet via mobile phone between 2015 and 2016. In terms of
usage duration, China’s Internet users spent 26.5 hours online per capita per week in
2015. This all implies that advanced Internet technology is a driving factor at the heart
of prosperous content production.

Previous theories were proposed in relation to social and political environment. Hallin
and Mancini emphasized the parallelism between politics and journalism, which
directly reflects the heteronomy of journalism in relation to the field of power,
specifically politics. In Bourdieu’s elaboration on art and literature fields, he stresses
that political and economic forces manipulate the logic of practice, at least in the large
scale, of cultural production. The present trend towards technology-centered media
should be a new concern when investigating the immanent mechanism of online
spheres. “Technology is very often taken for granted” (Goggin, 2012, p.122). The
novelty of technology is believed to disrupt the status quo (Goggin, 2012). Skinner
(2007) argues that individuals control the consumption of media in the future.
Meanwhile, media consumers frame the media agenda. Changing media ecology is
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correspondent with changing habits, practices, and interactions of human beings. This
is what Scolari (2012) termed “human-media coevolution". Since the beginning of
human history, media has been part of human evolution (Levinson, 1997; Ong, 1982).
The way to expand media ecology is to ask “how do consumers (readers, viewers, and
users) coevolve with their media? How do media coevolve with their consumers?”
(Scolari, 2012, p. 215).

Media ecology is a particular school of thought in medium theory. Postman (1979)
described that,
“Media ecology is the study of information environments. It is concerned
to understand how technologies and techniques of communication
control the form, quantity, speed, distribution and direction of
information; and how, in turn, such information configurations or biases
affect people’s perceptions, values, and attitudes. Thus, media ecology
transcends several subjects of wider acceptance, including, for example,
psychology and sociology, since it assumes that the psychology of people
and their methods of social organization are, in large measure, a product
of a culture’s characteristic information patterns.”

To put it simple, media ecology theory is the study of media, technology, and
communication, as well as how they affect human environments (West and Turner,
2014). According to Media Ecology Association, "Media ecology considers the matter
of how media of communication affect human perception, understanding, feeling, and
value; and how our interaction with media facilitates or impedes our chances of
survival." The term ecology refers to the study of the environments. That is, what is the
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structure and content, and how it impacts on people and the society. "An environment is
a complex message system which imposes on human beings’ certain ways of thinking,
feeling, and behaving" (Media Ecology Association). Media ecology in this study
refers to the environment configured by media technologies. The media environment
closely related with the human perception, feeling, and the way they behave. Therefore,
media ecology is put into consideration.

Furthermore, media ecology is not constant, but rather in a dynamic state accompanied
by political changes. Previous research had shed light on the changes, but there is still a
need for continuous study to fathom these changes (Goggin, 2012). The blogosphere,
with the advent of social networking sites, has entered an innovative new era. “With the
advent of Facebook and Twitter, bloggers had to show an act of ‘rigorousness’ or
restructuring of their activities online” (Taki, 2010, p.204). In this regard, the study at
hand explores the China media system and online media ecology to scrutinize its
impact on the blogosphere.

This chapter comprehensively examined the macro environment of blogging in relation
to blogging practice. The role of the state's political system and policies, economic
systems, capital forces on the content market, as well as media ecology are the external
forces that in reality affect content production. Media practices depend on national
ideology, the necessity for economic development, and concern for public welfare.
National ideology requires reinforcement from mass-media. Content production, as a
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specific component of the cultural industry, provides possibilities for employment and
economic acceleration. Moreover, people living in the information society rely on a
diverse array of media. In this respect, politics, economy, and media ecology interplay.
It is a necessity to take these elements into consideration when analysing any specific
media related issue.

Chapter 3 Literature review on Blogging
This chapter will provide an overview of previous studies into the blog as a medium. To
rationalize this analysis of the dynamics of the blogosphere, the first section of this
chapter will define the blogosphere as a particular field of content production. The
subsequent section will then review current studies which are closely related to the
analytical aspects of this study, such as the relationships between bloggers, and
bloggers and followers. Based on observations from previous work, studies relevant to
this research can be categorized into four aspects; the motivations for blogging,
networking of bloggers, the relationship between bloggers and followers and the
commercialization of blogs. The purposes of this chapter are as follows; 1) to review
what has been said in previous studies relating to blogging practices and relationships
in the blogosphere, 2) to extract the key concepts and factors from previous studies so
as to prepare for establishing the research framework of this study.
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3.1 Defining the field of blogging
Before analysing bloggers' practices and motivations it is important to define the
blogosphere as the primary field of this research. The term “blogosphere” was coined
by Graham in 1999 to embrace the arrival of the blog era. It is an intellectual
cyberspace, occupied by bloggers, where (serious) discourse is generated (Mosco and
Foster, 2001). Echoing the idea of the blogosphere as a space for discourse, Habermas’s
(1989) concept of the public sphere is recalled. The public sphere is a specific social
space, where different opinions are generated and exchanged which serve to affirm or
challenge the policies of the state and even guide the affairs of the government. The
blogosphere acts as a virtual public sphere and supports and sustains communication
online. Moreover, it can be thought of as an interlinked network between blogs (Bruns,
Kirchhoff, and Nicolai, 2009). Each single blog is embedded within a larger network
ecology which allows for discussion and diffusion of information on a wide range of
topics (ibid). This dynamic and ever-changing network is known as the blogosphere
(Bross, Quasthoff, Berger, Hennig, and Meinel, 2010). Regardless, the blogosphere can
be treated as a unique field of content production. Notwithstanding, Levina and Arriage
(2014) deem that diverse user generated content platforms are akin to Bourdieu’s fields
of small-scale cultural production, in that cultural goods are created and generated for
relatively “tiny ‘mutual admiration societies’” (Bourdieu, 1993, p. 116).
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3.2 Previous studies on blogging
By conceptualizing the blogosphere as a field in itself, literature can provide the basis
for this investigation. Empirical studies have placed a strong emphasis on intra-field
phenomena. Scholars to date have mostly been interested in the communities formed in
blogs (Lampa, 2004; Nilsson, 2003; Wei, 2004), the discourse, identity, and power in
blogs (Bolander, 2013; Huffaker and Calver, 2005; Lenhart, 2005; Myers, 2010),
language and gender representation in blogs (Herring and Paolillo, 2006; Nowson,
Oberlander, and Gill, 2005), language, cohesion and interactivity (Hoffmann, 2012),
the journalistic role of blogs (Haas, 2005; Domingo and Heinonen, 2008), and the
public relations (PR) function of blogs (Kent, 2008; Yang and Lim, 2009). In domestic
blog studies, scholars’ note the positive impact of blogs on various sections of society,
such as its teaching effects (Chen, 2005; Du, 2010; Pan, 2007; Wang and Di, 2013;
Zhou, 2013), dissemination of academic knowledge and theories innovation (Chen,
2012), sports development in educational institutions (Hong and Meng, 2014; Long,
2014), and promotion of tourist attractions (Zhang and Chen, 2012; Xiong and Wang,
2012; Yan and Zhang, 2012).

Previous studies cover a wide range of topics, however, a large number of scholars have
focused on the specific issues relating to blogging. Based on the aims of this study, the
most relevant studies have been selected. They were categorized into the following four
categories, 1) motivations of blogging, 2) bloggers' networking, 3) relationships
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between bloggers and followers, 4) profits from blogging. Therefore, the following
sections will discuss these four aspects sequentially.

3.2.1 Motivations for blogging

The most discussed theme is the motivations for blogging. Studies focusing on
blogging motivations are guided by the idea of Rubin’s (2002) notion that the uses
define the object. Table 1 lists past studies exploring the motivations for blogging in a
general sense.
Table 1 Motivations for blogging
Author(s) and
Year

Methods

Motivations
Life documentation

Nardi, Schiano, &
Gumbrecht
(2004)

Ethnographic
interviews
Quantitative
content analysis

Commentary and opinions provision
Emotions expression
Thinking by writing
Community forums formulation and maintenance
Entertainment
Creation
Personal record-keeping

Schiano, Nardi,
Gumbrecht, &

Ethnographic

Swartz

study

(2004)

A continuing chronicle/newsletter
Sharable photo albums, travelogues, news digests
or newspapers op/ed columns
A forum for ongoing work
Expressing themselves (60.4%)

Papacharissi

Content

(2004)

analysis

Showing off a creative or artistic work (10.6%)
Providing information (14.6%)
Communicating with friends (8.6%)
Killing the time (2.7%)
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Finishing assignments (0.7%)
to entertain (0.8%)
Communicating (0.8%)
financial possibilities (0.4%)
advancing professions (0.8%)
Supporting for a cause (0.4%)
Li (2005)

Web survey

Desire to be a writer

Bonus, and

Quantitative

Discuss issues of interest to them

Wright

content analysis To express their opinions and feelings

Herring, Scheidt,

(2005)
Brady (2006)

Positive feedback from readers
For fun (70.8%)

Schmidt (2007)

Online
questionnaire

For writing (62.7%)
For recording experiences and ideas (61.7%)
For exchange experiences and ideas (49%)
For expressing the feelings (44.5%)

Trevino (2005)

Interview

Qazvinian,

Computer

Rassouian, &

graphic

Adibi (2007)

software

Readership

Personal expression (80.3%)
Trammell,
Tarkowski,
Hofmokl, Sapp
(2006)

Quantitative
content analysis
(Polish)

To entertain (52.6%)
To Interact with others (51.3%)
To kill the time (23.7%)
To provide information (7.9%)
To advance professions (2.6%)
Expressing creatively (52%)

Lenhart & Fox

Telephone

(2006)

survey

Sharing experiences (50%)
Contacting with friends and family members
(37%)
Sharing knowledge and skills (34%)
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Motivating others(29%)
Liu, Liao, & Zeng Interview

Expressing feelings (intrinsic)

(2007)

Connecting with other people (extrinsic)

Survey

Expressing feelings
Huang, Shen, Lin,
& Chang

Documenting one’s life
Empirical study Providing commentaries

(2007)

Participating forums
Looking for information

Stoeckl,
Rohrmeier, and

Duestionnair

Hess

Interview

Social motivations

(2007)
Topology
Bulters and Rijke analysis
(2007)

Content
analysis

Generating and sharing ideas
Enhancing community forums
Distributing knowledge

Papacharissi

Content

Personal expression

(2007)

analysis

Social interaction

Baker & Moore
(2008)
Guadagno, Okdie, Questionnaire
& Eno

Alleviate loneliness
Form social connections

(2008)
User friendly
Hsu and Lin
(2008)

Survey

Enjoying blogging
Sharing knowledge
Social factors (continue blogging)

McKenzie (2008) Online survey
Fullwood,
Sheehan, &
Nicholls

Content
analysis

Entertainment
Clarifying thoughts and/or emotions
Self-expression
Networking
Identity management
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(2009)
Need for affection
Opinion expression
Ma & Li (2010)

Survey

Financial profits
Information sharing
Social communication

Liao, Liu, Pi
(2011)
Segev, Villar, &
Fiske (2012)

Questionnaire
Survey

Pouring out feelings
Connecting with friends and acquaintances
Opinion leadership
Entertainment

This table briefly lists previous studies on the motivations of blogging. Nardi, Schiano,
and Gumbrecht's (2004) study was the first to identify five motivational factors for
bloggers by adopting ethnographic interview and quantitative content analysis. Uses
and gratifications theory were the primary theory that used to measure the motivations
for blogging. They found seven motivations for blogging, such as life documentation,
commentary and opinion provision, emotions expression, thinking by writing,
community forums formulatin and maintainence, entertainment, and creation. Based on
this foundamental research, the subsequent studies have examined the primary and the
most significant motivations for authoring blogs. However, most of those studies were
conducted by utilizing quantitative research approaches, such as surveys and
quantitative content analysis. The most frequently identified motivations are 1)
Expression of thoughts and feelings, 2) Social networking, 3) Knowledge and
information sharing, 4) Life-documenting, 5) Entertainment, 6) Professional
achievement, 7) Financial possibilities. The findings indicate that motivations for
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authoring blogs are more of intrinsic-oriented. That is, bloggers write blog posts in
order to satisfy their own needs. For instance, blogging provides a chance for them to
express themselves, to connect with others, to be entertained, to develop professional
skills, and share their knowledge with others, and so on. Therefore, intrinsic
motivations were the primary reasons drive bloggers to post blogs.

Notwithstanding these studies identified the most significant motivations and the rank
of motivations. The reasons why they possess such psychological charateristics
remains unkonwn. Morever, previous studies have investigated motivations for
blogging at one point. It should be admitted that motivations are not in a static state.
The initial motivations for blogging are often different from the eventual reasons to
maintain blogging (Brady, 2006; Sepp, Liljander, and Gummerus, 2011), leading to
changes in the blog itself (Sepp et al., 2011). Ekdale, Namkoong, Timothy, Fung, and
Perlmutter (2010) conducted a longitudinal study to investigate the changing
motivations of influential American political bloggers. They found that almost all
motivations of authoring blogs have increased over time, especially the identified
extrinsic motivations.

Overall, the drawbacks of previous studies are mainly presented in two aspects. On the
one hand, as shown in Table 1, the 26 previous studies prominently utilized quantitative
methods to examine the blogging motivations. However, either surveys or content
analysis cannot determine the latent reasons for bloggers changing their motivations.
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On the other hand, previous studies proved the transition of bloggers’ motivations
occurred over a relatively short period of time. Moreover, the motivations for blogging
in the social media era have been largely neglected. Hence, this study attempts to chart
the changes in motivations for blogging from conception to the present day. Meanwhile,
the study will look at the changes in the perspective of intrinsic and extrinsic
motivations.

3.2.2 Bloggers' networking studies

Linking pattern: back and forth posts linkage
The second group of scholars is concerned with the community or network of bloggers.
This can be further categorized into two research directions. Firstly, the research
identified the linkage patterns between blog posts. Kumar, Novak, Raghavan, and
Tomkins (2003) visualized the links between the nodes, i.e. bloggers, by mathematical
analytical tools. This revealed an interconnected set of blogs which link back and forth
between one another's postings when discussing topics of common interest (Murillo,
2008). Between different parties it was shown that this linking behavior was different
(Adamic and Glance, 2005). Some researchers applied the approach of social network
analysis to build and describe the social structure of blogs (Mishne and Glance, 2006;
Emaili, Neshati, Jamali, and Abolhassani, 2006; Marlow, 2004; Fujimura, Inoue, &
Sugisaki, 2005; Backstrom, Huttenlocher, Kleinberg, and Lan, 2006; Lin, Chi, Zhu,
Sundaram, and Tseng, 2008). The community structure in the blogosphere worked in a
dynamic manner (Barabasi, Jeong, Neda, Ravasz, Shubert, and Vicsek, 2002;
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Kossinets and Watts, 2006; Newman, Barabasi, and Watts, 2006; Goldberg, Kelley,
Magdon-Ismail, Mertsalov, and Wallace, 2010). Bloggers' communication mostly
occurs within its own social area (Goldberg et al., 2010). For instance, political
homophily leads to smaller and more homogenous blogger networks, while bloggers
with a lot of followers will form a more heterogeneous network (Ackland and
Jamsheed, 2007).

Life cycle: newcomers replace the retired bloggers
Secondly, studies examined the changes in blogging communities over time. Based on
the principle of a life cycle, the first group of bloggers established the norms which are
then followed by subsequent bloggers who fulfil the expectations of prior bloggers. The
newcomers then gradually turned into the old generation themselves and retired once
they had no time to write, no ability to continue, or no interest in blogging.

The relationship between bloggers is an essential relationship in the blogosphere.
Based on the observation on the previous studies, scholars utilized analytical
mathematical tools which are based on certain algorithms to demonstrate the linkage
patterns between bloggers and the blog posts. Other scholars find the evidence that the
life cycle of the blog largely rely on the replacement of newcomers to the retired ones.
The conventional approach in the sustainability of posting blogs is the substituion.
Therefore, the back-and-forth relationship and the replacement are the key constructs in
representing the relationships among bloggers. These features should be put into
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consideration when constructing the research framework. Moreover, it is the basic
constructs which need to be re-examined in social media era.

3.2.3 Relationships between bloggers and followers

Blogs are not merely a personal diary, but also an opportunity for social interaction.
Blogging is a social and interactive activity that involves both readers and bloggers
(Baumer, Sueyoshi, & Tomlinson, 2008). Previous studies have demonstrated that
interactions that occur among friends, acquaintances, family members, and others are a
prominent motivation for blogging. Combined with the research objectives, this study
mainly concerns the following two aspects of the relationship between popular
bloggers and followers. Blog readers, here in this study refers to followers, people who
send messages to bloggers, those who actively engage in collecting information, get
others participate in their area, or who suggest an idea or topic (Barlow, 2008).

1. Obligation to fulfill followers' expectations
Previous studies have demonstrated the role of readers in influencing the practice of
bloggers. Baumer et al. (2008) provide the evidence that engagement with blogs goes
deeper than merely reading. Blogs attract the readers, meanwhile, the readers exert
their agency in creating the blogs (Nardi, et al., 2004). Bloggers recognize that they
have regular readers (Nardi, Schiano & Gumbrecht, 2004; Baumer et al., 2008). In the
reader-response perspective, bloggers are aware that they have a certain group of
readers and hence, expectations. Moreover, bloggers have the obligation to fulfil these
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expectations (boyd, 2006). Followers in this study particularly refer to the readers of
the blogs in the contemporary social media era. However, they are empowered to
actively follow the bloggers they like.

2. Interaction between bloggers and followers
Mutual feedbacks
Many studies have demonstrated that the interactions between bloggers and followers
impact bloggers’ motivations for blogging and blogging behaviour (Baumer et al.,
2008; Farrell, Lawrence, Sides, 2008; Nardi et al., 2004). For instance, the mutuality
between female diary bloggers and readers (Karlsson, 2007). Female bloggers are
concerned more about reader male bloggers (Scheidt, 2006). There is mutual trust and
support in “mommy blogs” (Morrison, 2010). Three strategies for communicating with
readers were proposed, such as editing comments, responding to comments in the
commentary field, and responding to comments by posting (Lovheim, 2013, p.169).

Bloggers attract followers
Despite studies illustrating the interaction and impact of readers on bloggers, little work
has examined the role of readers and their effect on blogs (Hsu, Huang, and Ko, 2014),
especially since the blogosphere experienced a dramatic change. This lack of
examination is surprising, considering the changing social milieu, media ecology and
altered reading behaviour. Moreover, Chinese readers have been shown to prefer
micro-reading which features “simple, fast, sharp, and vivid” media (Zhang and Liu,
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2013). Thus, it is hard for bloggers to ignore these phenomena. Evolving reading
behavior is changing the blog reading ecology (ibid). Although traditional reading is
passive, emerging digital technology facilitates interactive reading (Guo, 2012).
Readers nowadays prefer to express their opinions (ibid). Because of their popularity,
the target bloggers in this research attract a larger number of followers than other
ordinary blogs analyzed in previous research. It is reasonable to investigate the
changing role of audiences and the dynamic interaction between popular bloggers and
followers in the current content production field. Thus, in terms of the relationship
between bloggers and followers, this study focuses on two specific dimensions, 1) the
role of followers' expectations in influencing blogging practice, 2) the interaction
between popular bloggers and followers. However, whether bloggers satisfy the
expectations of followers and actively adjust the blogging practices to attract followers
need to be reconfirmed. Moreover, how their practices change, what are their blogging
practices and relationship with followers is necessary to be investigated in the social
media era.

3.2.4 Commercial benefits of blogging

As aforementioned, potential financial gain is an incentive for initiating blogging.
Scholars repeatedly find support for the commercialization of blogging. It is principally
presented in two aspects; advertising and information exposure.
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1. Advertising revenue
Scholars emphasize that advertising revenue is a viable business model and influences
blogging practice (Gunelius, 2010; Hopkins and Thomas, 2010; Rowse and Garrett,
2012; Sloan and Kaihla, 2006; Sun and Zhu, 2013). Sun and Zhu (2013) found
evidence that Chinese bloggers who run ads on their blogs demonstrate increased
content quality and topic shifting to cater to the consumers' tastes. One incentive to
maintain a blog is to cater writing blog posts to the tastes of the readers so that it can
attract the maximum number of readers (Gal-Or and Duke, 2003; Gabszewicz, Laussel,
and Sonnac, 2006; Peitz and Valletti, 2008). While it is evident that some bloggers
intend purely to attract readers, others make use of the monetization of blogging.

2. Information exposure as economic benefit
The personal information of bloggers is treated as a commodity to be exchanged in
order to build the a "pure" relationship with others (Lovheim, 2013). This
commodification is built upon constant self-disclosure and communication with others
so that commercial actors can make use of this to promote marketing strategies. The
point here is the shifting of the commercialization of personal information of bloggers.
Based on the idea of Miller (2008), it is changed from the substantive and narrative
personal disclosure is changed to commercialized communication.
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Domestic

academic

research

has

emphasized

the

problems

facing

the

commercialization of blogging in the context of China. Yu (2008) pointed out that the
concept of earning economic reward from blogging was at its initial stage in 2008.
Subsequently, it entered a prosperous phase regarding blog commercialization, though
this was a tough task (ibid). Notwithstanding the personal gain from blogging, there are
still drawbacks (Zhang and Fan, 2010). For instance, advertising on celebrity blogs was
no different from traditional commercials (ibid). Regarding the problems of monetizing
of blogging, scholars tend to pay more attention to the strategic ways of solving the
advertising issue (Huang, 2009; Zhang & Fan, 2010; Zhang, 2007), such as ad
positioning, contradictions between celebrity and grassroots’ blogs, ownership of
independent blogs. Gong (2006) discuss commercialization of the blog in the following
aspects, a) whether hot topics on blogs were cultural or commercial ones, b) whether
free speech may be challenged by commercial dispositions, c) to what extent venture
capitals depend on the business model of blogs, d) how policies may influence the
process of commercialization. These conceptual points imply that the blogs have
progressed past the developing stage.

Overall, blogs not only act as a personal diary shared with readers, but also a means of
earning economic benefits. Advertising on blogs and disclosure of personal
information and communication to others are the dominant ways to obtain profits.
However, the macro-factors probably influence temporal business models adopted to
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obtain profits. In this regard, this study aims to examine the commercialization of
blogging in the social media era.

3.3 Summary
Looking at previous studies on bloggers' behaviour and psychological investigations,
all studies focused on a particular aspect of blogging practices or psychology. As for
the motivations for authoring blogs, scholars mostly employed uses and gratifications
theory to empirically testify the primary reasons for blogging or to rank motivations. In
measuring bloggers' networks, scholars preferred to present the structure of bloggers'
position and connectivity within the community by visualized graphics. Moreover,
scholars repeatedly find support for the claim that followers themselves have a tangible
impact on blogging practices. The key findings and concepts were extracted from the
previous studies. These findings and concepts are fundamental in proposing the
research framework in the next section. Furthermore, although previous studies show
the blogosphere as dynamic and ever-changing in a macro perspective, they mostly
focus on the transmutation of the blogosphere over a short period of time. These studies
basically focused on this evolution in terms of the number of posts, bloggers, and links,
alongside community activities.

Few studies pay attention to the impact of the emergence of new communication
technologies and the changing social milieu on the blogosphere. These changes have
elicited the development of blogging practices and internal dynamics in the diverse
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relationships relevant to blogging. In this respect, this study will not account for the
changing number of bloggers, posts, and linkage, but rather focus on the immanent
interactive paradigms related to blogging practices. Through systematic and
comprehensive investigation of the blogosphere in the contemporary media and social
environment this will provide a whole picture of the temporal and transitional blogging
practice which may contribute to the understanding of content production and the
dynamics in the blogosphere.

Chapter 4 Research Framework: Factors, Issues and Approach
Chapter 3 first defined the blogosphere as a typical content production field.
Meanwhile, it reviewed previous studies on blogging motivations, features of and
relationships within the blogosphere. Because of the drawbacks of previous studies,
this study proposes a holistic analysis of the blogosphere and the overall social and
economic dynamics of the production and consumption of user generated content. In
this study, field theory is a fundamental framework that guides the analytical path at a
macro level. The core idea of field theory is to consider a particular field in a social
space which encompasses the fields of power and economy It impacts the practices of
agents in the field. Thus, there is a necessity to apply field theory to guide analysis of
the field on a macro-scale. However, field theory cannot cover all the mechanism
involved in the microcosm of the blogosphere. Relevant theories and concepts used to
complement with micro-level analysis will be included. Based on the macro-level
analytical path of field theory, the micro-level theories and the concepts extracted from
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previous studies, this study then generates a research framework. Then the final section
of this chapter will clarify the specific research questions.

4.1 Field theory
Field theory was proposed by Pierre Bourdieu, a French sociologist of the 20th Century.
This analytical theory provides a comprehensive perspective to understand agents'
social practices and dispositions. Bourdieu (1983) denotes that a field is a structural
social space or power field where the ruler and the ruled have an unequal, constant, and
lasting relationship. It can be deemed as a network or configuration which encompasses
an objective relationship among various agents (ibid). Moreover, each field of cultural
production has its unique logic and is full of contradictions (ibid). Three key concepts,
discussed below, were extracted from Bourdieu's elaboration on the field.

1. Habitus
Bourdieu proposed the term "habitus" to elucidate the logic of human activities.
Bourdieu (1984, p.70) defines habitus as a “structuring structure, which organises
practices and the perception of practices.” Habitus is neither the outcome of free will or
the product of the structures. It is formulated by past events and structures and current
structures without deliberately pursuit of coherence (ibid). It is a set of dispositions that
generated by the structure and individual’s history (Mahar, Harker, and Wilkes, 1990).
In this sense, habitus unconsciously guides agents’ practices and the strategies of action
in response to the external environment. On the one hand, habitus is deemed as a
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particular kind of schemata of perception, thinking, feeling, evaluating and inclination
to action (Krais, 1993).

Habitus is not static, but rather in constant flux. Scholars denote that habitus is
historically formulated and closely relevant to people’s past experiences and prior
actions (Natalia and Manuel, 2014). It implies a resistance to change (Swartz, 1997).
However, because of changing quality of life, habitus is not fixed. The change of
habitus begets the evolution of the structure and the field (Natalia & Manuel, 2014)，as
Bourdieu (1979, p. vii) elucidates habitus is “a durable and transposable dispositions”.

“Habitus is the crux to study the practice of agents in that through which it reflects
individuals’ inherent purposes, desires, and perceptions of the social world which can
be called the ‘practical sense’” (Bourdieu, 1979). Bourdieu strongly stresses people
have unconscious, learnt behaviour, but the idea of habitus is to transcend both
subjectivism and objectivism. Subjective perception towards the changing environment
and corresponding strategies to respond to the outside world are also crucial in
analysing agents’ practices because strategies are applied by agents to occupy an
advantageous position in an objective space (Bourdieu, 1989).

2. Capitals
Bourdieu stresses that the emphasis of analysing a field is to think of it contextually
(Bourdieu and Wacquant, 1992). The relational network and positions within the field
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is greatly depended upon by the volume and configuration of capital (Driessens, 2013).
Bourdieu (1986) denotes that capital is not only a crucial weapon to allow agents to
fight to gain positions within the field, but also the power exerts to others. Based on
Marx’s economic concepts, Bourdieu (1986) classifies capital into four categories;
social, economic, cultural and symbolic capital. Social capital is the social network
resources of an agent, including family, business associates, and other social networks.
Social capital is “the sum of the resources, actual or virtual, that accrue to an individual
or a group by virtue of possessing a durable network of more or less institutionalized
relationships of mutual acquaintance and recognition” (Bourdieu & Wacquant, 1992, p.
119). It is not naturally given, but the acquirement by the individuals. Economic capital
is convertible into money and may be institutionalized in the forms of property rights
(Bourdieu, 1986). Cultural capital basically refers to the academic achievement
through educational system (ibid). For instance, an academic certificate can be seen as
an assessment of cultural competence (ibid). Symbolic capital represents the status,
prestige or authority in the field which results in internal and external recognition
(Doherty & Dickmann, 2009).

3. Heteronomy & autonomy
Drawing upon and adjusting Weber’s religious sociology, Bourdieu elaborates that
different fields in society should be deemed as quasi-autonomic fields dominated by
their own game rules. Each field within the society, such as politics, economics and the
cultural production field are restricted by two hierarchical principles which then
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generate more societal division (Benson, 1999). The heteronomous principles represent
economic and political capital and are the external forces acting upon a given field.
Agents in the field vigorously strive to retain inherent capital to pursue more profits
(Zhang, 2005). Autonomous principles represent different forms of capital, such as art,
science and cultural capital (Bourdieu, 1993). The field is dominated by autonomous
principles which follow the logic of the literature field. This sees autonomous
production as superior to non-autonomous production (Zhang, 2005).

When analysing the field of art, Bourdieu (1993) pointed out that the small-scale
cultural production field is destined for a public of producers of cultural goods. It has a
relatively high degree of autonomy (Hesmondhalgh, 2006). This subfield shuns
economic capital and inclines towards symbolic capital (Bourdieu, 1996/1992).
However, the large-scale cultural production subfield is destined for “non-producers of
cultural goods”, i.e. the public at large (Bourdieu, 1993, p. 115). It is mostly close to the
economic field, e.g. mass entertainment (Bourdieu, 1993), described as largely subject
to outside rule (Hesmondhalgh, 2006) and characterized by high levels of economic
capital (Bourdieu, 1996/1992).

By reviewing the key concepts of field theory, it is clear that the theory concerns
inter-field relationships between a given field and the field of power in the social
environment. Meanwhile, it does not lose sight of the micro-mechanisms. Bourdieu
elucidates agents in their environment by depicting their practices, dispositions, and
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agency. He takes the middle stance between structuralism and subjectivism. That is,
agents in a particular field are free, but are affected by the social environments.

4.2 Applying field theory in analysing the blogosphere
Bourdieu's field theory provides the basis to reveal the properties and characteristics
that interactionists could not offer. Field theory, as a key concept developed by
Bourdieu (1993), is a useful analytical framework and research tool to apply to the
blogosphere in China. This section points out the reasons for applying Bourdieu's field
theory to analyse the dynamics of the blogosphere.

First, field theory is particularly well suited for exploratory theory development
attempting to understand the practices of users on user-generated platforms (Levina &
Arriage, 2014). Even though some deductive theoretical concepts, such as habitus,
capitals, dispositions, were proposed to explain the phenomena in a given field, they
provide the basis for an account for the emerging logic of practices. In this sense, the
theory is an appropriate guidance for analysing the microcosm of the field of content
production.

Second, field theory can be applied at different levels of analysis in the field. The key
to analysing a field is to think of it relationally (Bourdieu & Wacquant, 1992). In this
sense, field theory concerns itself with cross-field relationships. On the other hand, it
emphasizes the competitive relationship among agents and organizations in the field;
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Levina and Arriage (2014) pointed out that “the richness of Bourdieu’s theory is in
explaining the dynamics that play out within the online field”. As for the blogosphere,
Kumar et al., (2004, p.39) underscore that it is “a rich and complex social environment
that admits study at many levels”. In this regard, it is appropriate to utilize field theory
to investigate the dynamics in the blogosphere from both a macro-and micro-level.

Third, Bourdieu’s field theory proposes to observe the immediate and visible logic of
interactions, alongside the structural positions of agents in relation to each other
(Crossley, 2005) and the latent relations that shape practices (Swartz, 1997). Therefore,
diverse interactions relate to bloggers and the effects that social milieu have on the
subsequent impact on the agency and practices of bloggers within the blogosphere.

As a code, field theory orients the analytical perspectives of this study as a whole,
though it is rarely applied to contexts where media users also occupy the role of
producer. The blogosphere is the original medium of user generated content. That
makes studying the immanent logic of blogging practices, motivations, and
relationships an interesting research focus. Furthermore, research on the blog has been
ongoing for over ten years, therefore, this analysis will determine the development of
blogging.

The main purpose of section 4.1 and 4.2 was to introduce field theory and show that it is
appropriate to be employed for studying the blogosphere holistically, despite the fact
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that it was initially conceived in France as a sociology theory. The next section will
construct and elaborate the revised framework for this study.

4.3 Complementary theories
The above sections pointed out the key concepts in field theory, such as habitus, capital,
heteronomy and autonomy. The rational of utilizing field theory in investigating
bloggers' practices and relationships involved in the blogosphere was also provided.
However, field theory provides a comprehensive perspective from which to analyse
agents’ social practices and actions on a macro- and micro- level, though it is difficult
to detect the overarching mechanisms by merely adopting field theory. Field theory
orients the holistic analytical path of this study, but this theory alone cannot comprise a
thorough investigation of specific blogging practices, motivations, and relationships in
the blogosphere. In this regard, this study employs complementary theories and
concepts to examine the changing motivations, practices, and relationships.

1. Uses and gratifications
As previously discussed, Bourdieu suggested the terminology habitus to map agents'
preferences, actions, and practices. However, it is too abstract to address popular
bloggers' specific blogging practices and the latent reasons driving their actions.
Therefore, this study applies uses and gratification theory to supplement the
shortcomings of field theory. Uses and gratifications is a classic media use paradigm
first developed in 1940 which continues to be employed today. The main proposition of
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this time-honored media use theory (Stafford, Stafford, and Schkade, 2004) is that
individuals use the medium that for maximum satisfy their needs and therefore, leads to
ultimate gratification (Katz, Blumer, and Gurevitch, 1974). The theory has been widely
utilized in decision making scenarios ranging from broadcasting (Armstrong and Rubin,
1989; Dimmick, Sikand, and Patterson, 1994; Dobos, 1992; Mcilwraith, 1998; Rubin,
1983; Ruggiero, 2000; O’Keefe and Sulanowski, 1995) to online media and digital
media (Ellison, Steinfield, and Lampe, 2007; Hicks, Comp, Horovitz, Hovarter, Miki,
and Bevan, 2013).

Studies employing uses and gratifications theory have mostly been conducted
quantitatively (Ruggiero, 2000). Katz, et al. (1974) suggested that gratifications can be
reflected in the manner of self-reporting. In this study, it is more feasible to detect the
motivations by interviewing bloggers than by conducting a survey to acquire a large
number of popular bloggers. Moreover, it is appropriate to adopt in this study with the
aim to dig out the reasons behind blogging motivations and changes in behaviour.

2. Intrinsic and extrinsic motivations
Cognitive psychologists have asserted that people's behavior is affected by intrinsic and
extrinsic motivations (Calder and Staw, 1975). Intrinsic motivation occurs when the
individual is motivated to engage in a behavior because the personal desire: finding the
activity exciting, fun, and enjoyable. As Ryan and Deci (2000) stress the inherently
interesting and enjoyable are the motivations coming from within. However, extrinsic
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motivation refers to the desire to perform an activity is because the outside stimuli, e.g.,
to earn a reward and to avoid an adverse outcome. The basic difference between the two
types of motivation is that extrinsic motivation is coming from outside, while the
intrinsic motivation is coming from within. Both intrinsic and extrinsic motivations
drive people to blog, in that bloggers may be willing to express their opinions, feelings,
and influence others' opinions which provide alternatives to traditional media.

Following previous studies, this research detects the motivations of authoring blogs
from past to present. The gratifications of blogging may shed light on blogging
motivations, meanwhile, an individual blogger’s motivation shifting over time may be
demonstrated by either intrinsic-oriented or extrinsic-oriented motivations.

4.4 Research framework
This section states the research framework based on field theory, complementary
theories, as well as the key concepts generated from previous studies. The purpose of
this research is to holistically elucidate dynamics within the blogosphere, which
encompass the relationships between key agents in the blogosphere. However, it will
not neglect the practices of bloggers and the corresponding reasons for those
interactions. Moreover, considering contextual thinking and the status of a field within
the social environment, this study will scrutinize the social factors influencing the
dynamic mechanisms in this content production field.
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Field theory orients research both in a macro-perspective and in a relational thinking.
First, the core contribution of the theory is to situate cultural life and production in a
field. Bourdieu exhaustively analyses and apply this concept in a collection called the
field of cultural production published in 1993. His primary interests are literature and
art fields.

However, the construct “field” can be extensively applied to a wide variety of cultural
phenomenon. He averred that when analysing a field, we should put the field into a
social space. That is, the logic of practice and the rule of game within each field are
embedded into a social context. Bourdieu analysed the field of culture production in the
context of particular political and economic environment. The field of power (i.e. the
field of politics) and the field of economy were concerned in analysing the logic of
practices of the artists. In this sense, the social space or the social context here in this
study refers to the social environment which is related with the blogging practices.

As per artists, the practice of bloggers is affected by the impact of the social
environment. However, the blogging practice is not only influenced by the field of
politics and economy, but also affected by the media ecology. Media ecology which is
largely driven by advanced social media should be put into consideration. Media
ecology plays an important role in the social environment. Hence, the field theory
provides a macro-perspective in constructing the research framework. As Figure 1
showed the field of politics and the field of economy, as well as Media ecology
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positions outside the blogosphere. First, the blogosphere is part of media ecology. It is
because media ecology contains various media technologies, thereby the change of
media ecology elicits the change of the blogosphere and the corresponding practices
and relationships within the blogosphere. Meanwhile, the changes of the blogosphere
may generate the change of the media ecology. Therefore, media ecology and the
blogosphere is a two-way relationship. Second, the field of politics intervenes and
supports the content production by releasing government policies. The manipulation of
the government strongly impacts the blogging practice. Third, the field of economy
somehow impact the prosperity and the rule of games in the blogosphere. The
transitions of the economic systems and the increasing investments into the field of
content production influence the way of blogging and the commercialization of
blogging.

Except the contextual thinking of the field theory, the relational thinking is a crucial
part. This is reflected in four prominent relationships in the literary and art field
extracted from Bourdieu's work in the field of cultural production. The relationships are
creator-to-creator relationship and creator-to-publisher/galleries manager relationship.
However, Bourdieu and subsequent studies have not applied this relationship to the
field of online content production, specifically, text-based content creation in the
contemporary social media environment. Therefore, corresponding to the blogosphere,
the relationships involves blogger-to-blogger relationship and blogger-to-online media
(platform) relationship. Moreover, blogger-to-follower relationship is the most
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essential relationship in the blogosphere, therefore, the three primary relationships
were put into consideration.

Furthermore, the complementary theories and the key concepts extracted from previous
studies in Chapter 3 are utilized to analyse the research herein which will examine the
influence of external forces, including politics and economics, on blogging practice.
Online media ecology as an emerging force needs to be considered as a crucial factor
influencing bloggers' writing behaviour. Concurrently, the changes in blogging
motivations and behaviour that have occurred since the changes of the macro
environment will be elucidated. Given this, the research framework that will be used is
proposed as shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1 Research framework for the dynamics of blogosphere
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In this study, several terminologies were utilized which are important in demonstrating
the logic of practices and the relational paradigm in the blogosphere and the
implications of studying the blogosphere. Therefore, it is necessary to clarifies the
terminologies before addressing research questions and elaborating the research
methods. Three terminologies should be clarified. First, content producers refer to the
Internet users who contribute content on diverse user generated content platforms, e.g.,
popular bloggers, grassroots users, and so on. Bloggers in this study are a typical genre
of content producers. Second, followers are the corresponding to content consumers.
They in this study particularly refer to the readers of the blogs in the contemprary social
media era. Because of the advancement of social media functionality, followers
actively follow the bloggers (content producers). Third, online media in this study
specifically refers to the managers of content production platforms. They are key
players in the content production field.

4.5 Research questions
In relation to the research framework, this study will address the following specific
research questions:
1) How do politics, economics, and media ecology influence blogging practices?
2) How do motivations and practices for blogging change from past to present?
3) How are relationships changing among popular bloggers?
4) What is the dynamic nature of the relationships between popular bloggers and
followers?
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5）What is the dynamic nature of the relationship between popular bloggers and
platform managers (online media)?

In summary, field theory provides the theoretical orientation of this study. As discussed
in this chapter, it is appropriate to apply this to user generated content studies. Due to
certain specific shortcomings of field theory, complementary theories which are useful
in discussing the mechanism of dynamics in the blogosphere are provided. Moreover,
the key concepts extracted from previous studies have been identified. Given this, the
research framework for this study has been proposed. Research questions for this study
were generated based on the identified research problems and framework. The next
chapter will elaborate the specific methods utilized to answer these research questions.

Chapter 5 Research Design and Methodology
After reviewing the relevant literature and constructing the research framework, this
chapter describes the research methods that were employed to approach the research
questions presented in Chapter 4. In this chapter, the researcher will first overview the
methods used in the empirical part of this study. Then the choice of methods is further
discussed in detail as well as the sampling methods employed. Finally, the ethics of this
research is discussed.
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5.1 Research design
Qualitative methods are appropriate to investigate the in-depth understanding of
bloggers' motivations and practices. The format of the semi-structured interview allows
for

exploring

vital,

previously

inaccessible

information

through

extended

conversations with people engaged in the blogosphere. Nardi et al., (2004) denotes that
interviews are appropriate to find out motivations for authoring blogs. The sample
population of research for interviews is ten. All the interviews were conducted with the
same core questions. In the process of the interviews, the researcher chose blog posts on
which to undertake qualitative content analysis in order to further investigate the
relevant blogging practices. As a result of the prosperity of content production in recent
years, secondary interviews were chosen to allow access to popular bloggers.
Qualitative content analysis and secondary interview resources were utilized as
complementary methods to further elaborate the relevant issues.
Observations on bloggers' posts and the form of self-reporting, as well as the secondary
interview resources were used to facilitate the analysis of specific issues. The following
parts describe the specific methods that were employed to answer the research
questions.

5.2 Research methods
Research methods should be driven by the research objectives and research questions
of the research (Bowler, 2010). This study preferred to employ diverse methods of
interrogation to allow understanding of bloggers’ online world. This section describes
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the rationale and sampling strategies adopted in the three primary research methods;
in-depth interviews, qualitative content analysis, and secondary interviews. These three
methods are sufficient to provide answers to the research questions presented in the
previous section.

5.2.1 Semi-structured Interviews

The interviews conducted in this study were carried out in a semi-structured interview
format, which is one of the most common research techniques of all qualitative research
(Alvesson and Dettz, 2000; Kitchin and Tate, 2000). A comprehensive understanding
of the world of the respondents could be obtained (Qu and Dumay, 2011). Interviews
were primarily carried out by telephone and online. Online qualitative interviews offer
something that face-to-face interviews cannot, as it is consistent with the actual practice
of the participants when the field to be researched is, itself, virtual (Crichton and
Kinash, 2003). Moreover, participants may provide less thought out responses than in
face-to-face interview (ibid). Therefore, these interviews may better reflect actors'
elaboration of their own activities.

The research targets for this study are popular Chinese bloggers. The researcher
selected all the popular bloggers active in a particular blog host. Popular bloggers
usually appear to be "well-known" bloggers entitled by the blog hosts. Because of the
variable frequency with which bloggers update blog posts, popular bloggers who post
several times every month were considered. Bloggers also had to have been blogging
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for at least three years and still actively blogging to be considered for this study. The
researcher then contacted the listed bloggers based on the ranking by email, private
message on their blogs, and friendship request via QQ, Weibo, or WeChat, using
personal information provided on the main page of their blogs. The initial message
introduced the status of the researcher, the research project, and inquired whether they
were available and interested in participating in the research.

The reply rate was relatively low, in part due to the fact that high-level bloggers were
generally fully scheduled and prioritized their time based on personal importance.
Worth considering also is that Internet and telecommunications fraud is common in
China and so, people are suspicious of un-elicited contact. This makes it difficult to
reach those informants. Therefore, recommending blog friends was applied to solve the
issue of reduced accessibility. The author asked bloggers to recommend other popular
bloggers they knew. Based on these recommendations, some were still not interested in
participating in a thirty minute to one hour interview. Under such circumstances,
sourcing participants took a relatively long time. In total, ten interviews of popular
bloggers were used in this study.

All the necessary topics were covered at all interviews using an interview guide. A set
of questions were predetermined, while also offering interviewees a chance to disclose
any issues they consider to be important. The interview guide consists of four parts. The
first part concerns blogging in general, such as under what circumstances did they
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started blogging? Why are they still blogging? The second part concerns the influential
factors that affect their blogging, such as the role of followers and editors. The third
part focuses on their evolving relationships with other agents. The fourth part of the
interview guide addresses their temporal strategies in the face of the changing
blogosphere. Warm-up and rapport-building occurred before the formal interviews
were conducted. The interviews were 30 minutes to 80 minutes in length. Some
interviews were more precise and focused on the core questions of this study while
others had a more conversational style, discussing blogging in general.

5.2.2 Qualitative content analysis

Blogs are sites on which to express personal thoughts and emotions. The study attempts
to figure out the agency and psychological changes of blogging in response to the
evolvement of social milieu and media ecology, as well as dynamic relationships with
external constructs. Therefore, content analysis acts as an analytical method for
observing practices in the blogosphere. It is a family of systematic, techniques guided
by specific rules and can be used to analyze the form and substances of written, verbal
or visual communication messages (Mayring, 2000). It deals with systematic and
replicable techniques for condensing content of communication into categories
according to coding mechanisms, rules, and analysis of relationships involving those
categories (Berelson, 1952; Krippendorff, 1980; Weber, 1990). According to Forman
and Damschroder (2008), qualitative content analysis provides comprehensive
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definition of motivations and practices of individuals, as well as explaining the
meaning that people attach to their experiences, beliefs and processes.

In order to be included in this study, selected blog posts had to meet the following
criteria: 1) the bloggers should be entitled as "well-known" bloggers (in this study
named popular bloggers), 2) the bloggers have a history of generating content on blogs
(at least three years), 3) they should currently update blog posts regularly, several times
a month, 4) their blog posts must contain their personal thoughts on blogging, blogging
practices, motivations, and the relationships with others. Posts from six bloggers met
the above criteria. Some individual blog posts relevant to the research objectives were
selected.

An important event central to the analysis was the 10-year anniversary of the launch of
Sina blog on Nov 30, 2015. Some popular bloggers were invited to post blogs about
their personal experiences of blogging. This provided a good opportunity to widely
investigate the blogging practices of people who were not directly accessible. The first
step was to select all the posts relating to the 10-year anniversary via the search
function on Sina blog. Some bloggers wrote just several sentences to express their
congratulations which did not describe the whole progression or their emotions on
blogging. Therefore, they were not considered as analytical samples. Those who posted,
but had just started to blog were excluded from the sampling frame. Posts which met
the above-mentioned criteria were selected as samples for content analysis. Nine blogs
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were selected as samples upon which to conduct content analysis. This is an ideal way
to acquire longitudinal data which may not be recalled and mentioned during the
interviews.

5.2.3 Secondary interview resources

Due to the prosperity of Chinese content production, an increasing number of
individuals are starting to generate content online. The emergence of this phenomenon
aroused widespread concern in the media industry. Some media companies undertook
interviews of popular bloggers to talk about their experiences of producing content.
Some of these interviews closely related with the research objectives. Hence, the study
utilizes these interviews as secondary data to reveal real personal experiences and
thoughts on the relevant issues. This data supplements our primary data, overcoming
the problems surrounding the accessibility of popular bloggers.

The sampling strategy employed was the same as the above content analysis method.
The interviewees are bloggers and people who also contribute articles on emerging
content publishing platforms. In total, fourteen interviews were selected as secondary
data to be analysed. This is an alternative method to obtain information on the agency
of bloggers and their practices in the social media era.
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5.3 Data analysis and quality
In the process of analyzing the data, all the interviews were transcribed and translated
into English. Some of the conversations in the interviews were deleted in that they are
not related to the research topics or would compromise the privacy of the respondents.
Qualitative analysis in this study mainly relied on the qualitative data analysis software
Nvivo. Nvivo allows for free coding, searching specific words, and Matrix querying.
This software helps to achieve systematic discovery of patterns, themes, constructs, and
meanings in the participants 'responses. Several steps in conducting qualitative data
analysis in this study. First, the transcripts of all the interviews, all the blog posts, and
all the secondary interviews were input into Nvivo 11. Second, the author analysed the
input data and marked all the important concepts as nodes. Third, categorized all the
nodes into main themes. It allows for analysing the relationships between the concepts
and nodes. The fourth step was to cluster all the main themes from the verbatim data.
The reasons, constructs, and meanings were obtained after the systematic data analysis.

For evaluating the quality of the research, Babbie (2016) proposes the concept of
trustworthiness. The first category in this is credibility, which refers to whether the
study was presented in a sufficiently believable way (ibid). This is important as the
ethnographic approach consisting of semi-structured interviews and content analysis
offers the possibility to enrich the data collection and processes. The important issues
addressed by one respondent will be discussed in the following interviews. Content
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analysis and secondary interview resources as complementary data collection methods
guaranteed the data provided further understanding of the issues discussed.
Dependability is meaningful for qualitative research, as it shows whether the
interpretation of the phenomenon avoids any variability (Babbie, 2016). The strategy in
dealing with the issue of dependability in qualitative research is to undertake prolonged
observation and explain over time. However, the self-reporting form of data collection
can reflect personal thoughts and experiences in the past and the present. Meanwhile,
blog posts over a period of time also reveal the changes in blogging practice and
thoughts.

5.4 Ethical consideration
The ethics regarding conducting research with human participants have been debated
for decades. A contradiction exists between the exhaustive information provided by
participants and the anonymity granted in order to protect their privacy. As for
information from interviews, the researcher acquired consent verbally from all bloggers
to participate in the interviews. Reiman (1979) suggests to conduct interview in a study
should pay attention to protect the interviewees’ right, rather than that of the author’s.
Therefore, the researcher, on the one hand, asked interviewees’ preference for the
conducting the interview, that is whether they are willing to have a telephone or online
interview. Some bloggers clearly expressed that online interview was more feasible and
comfortable for them, while some bloggers said that telephone interviews would be
better. The researcher respected the choice and willingness of the interviewees. After
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permission was granted to conduct interviews, the researcher asked whether the
interviews could be published and whether their real name could be used in the work.
With the implementation of the data collection, the researcher then sent the consent
form to those interviewees to reiterate and provide the opportunity for them to
reconsider publication of their interview. Some bloggers agreed to publish their
interviews publicly. Some bloggers asked me not to publish certain parts of the
interviews. However, the part they requested to remove was important to the research,
therefore I decided to use pseudonyms to protect the privacy and confidentiality of
some of the informants.
As for the bloggers who were inaccessible, their blog posts and secondary interviews
were used as the supplementary material. These materials are public content online. No
restrictions exist for accessing these posts and interviews. Paccagnella (1997)
suggested that any public content online, including conversations in chat rooms, private
forums, and other types of online content do not require the researcher to get the
consent from the authors or publishers. In consideration of their privacy and due to
some sensitive content, the researcher decided not to use their real names, account
names, or URLs in the project.
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Chapter 6 Dynamics in blogging
Chapter 2 mapped out the changing social milieu relevant to blogging including
government policies, economic systems, and capital investment in the field of online
content production. Bloggers, as the key agents in this particular content production
field, are not isolated from the unique context they are embedded within and structural
transitions impact on what bloggers do when they are online. This was largely in
relation to Glidden’s idea about the relationship between structure and agency, though
this has been well disputed in previous academic works. The term structure refers to
large-scale social institutions which encompass the rules and resources which frame
individual experience. The term agency specifically refers to the capabilities and power
of independent individuals. Social structure determines individual existence (King,
2010). In turn, agents utilize resources to adjust the rules in a scenario which then
allows them to innovatively reconfigure the structure in that scenario (Giddens, 1984).
In this sense, structure and agency are in a dynamic state.

This chapter first analyzes the change of blogging motivations. To be specific, the
author will on the one hand examine the original motivations for starting blogging. On
the other hand, by confronting the changing social environment and media ecology,
bloggers utilize their agency to respond to external influences. The second change in
blogging is in relation to the content and writing styles of blogs. As with the first
change, it will be elucidated from the inception to the present. The author utilizes both
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the primary data obtained from interviews and observation of bloggers’ own blogs, as
well as the secondary data from interviews conducted by other media institutions. The
alterations in blogging motivations and the manner of blogging will be revealed by
illustrating diverse cases.

6.1 Changing motivations for blogging
Individuals have the capacity to respond to or resist change, and take responsibility for
action (Carson, 2012). van Lier (2010) denotes that individuals are motivated to act by,
using his words, “compelled to, motivated to, allowed to, and coerced to, act", and
equally, they can be "deciding to, wanting to, insisting to, agreeing to, and negotiating
to, act” (p. x). From van Lier's explanation on agency, this is closely intertwined with
the concept of motivation. Indeed, both concepts co-exist and draw on similar
dimensions, such as "self-regulation, self-determination, autonomy, responsibility,
locus of control and self-efficacy" (Brown, 2014, p.104). In this regard, it is an effective
way to analyse individuals’ agency through their own motivations. Admittedly, the
motivations of blogging have been measured in previous research, but the dynamics of
shifts in blogging is an uncovered area. Therefore, the first part of this section will
focus on the shift of blogging motivations.

6.1.1 Original blogging motivations

Popular bloggers mentioned their diverse reasons to start blogging in the interviews.
Four primary reasons for opening accounts on blogs and starting blogging either
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consciously or unconsciously were found, based on the primary and secondary data
sources.

1. Writing habit
The primary reason to start blogging is a preexisting habit of writing. Before blogging,
they contributed content to other platforms, such as BBS and forums. With the
introduction of blogs, they started to open accounts and write on the new platform. It is
a continuity of past behaviour.
“I moved all the content I wrote on the forum to the blog, but continuously
synchronized the content to that forum with the blog. It just wastes a little bit
time, that's all.” (DD)
“Before I started blogging, I had been writing online, on a forum at that time.
Forums such as Zhongxin, Kdnet, Tianya, Xici.net. Forums are the
prototypes of blogs.” He wrote on forums for several years, “with the
advancement of Web 2.0 and the development of blogs, most people opened
accounts on blogs. I initially wrote on the forum, then wrote on blogs.” (ZY)
“I wrote articles since I was in high school. Before blogging, I wrote on a
composition website, cxzw.com. Then, I forgot why I started blogging, maybe
I think blogging is more fun. So, I posted articles on blogs.” (ZLC)

Habitual writing is one of the original motivations for blogging. The preexisting habit
implicates they are interested and involved in writing. BCXZ, ZLC, and ZHB all
expressed that they enjoy the act of writing.
“Because I love writing, so I love to blog.” (BCXZ)
“I like writing things” (ZLC)
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“I opened a blog in 2005. … Only because I like writing as usual, and my
work is closely related with media. I blog completely because of my own
personal habits and interests, it has nothing to do with business.” (ZHB)

2. Personal expression
The blog platform provides a space for self-expression and opinion-sharing. It is an
important function of blogging. ZLC, as a commentator, is used to expressing and
sharing his opinions on social issues. He opened several platforms to post his
commentaries so as to widely spread his comments.
“It was very simple to start blogging. As a commentator, writing per se is to
share with others, resonate with others, or to share some thoughts after
reading posts. This was the prime purpose of blogging. You could pass your
ideas to some like-minded people.” (ZLC)

Other bloggers, such as LYG, LQ, and XZCZ, and BCXZ mentioned the importance of
sharing their writing. For instance, LYG stresses, "I am willing to be read by others. I
want to be read, to be known, to be heard."

3. A fashionable trend
The third reason of starting blogging is because it was fashionable to own a blog
account. As a trendy content publishing platform, bloggers successively opened their
blog accounts and began writing on their blogs.
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TZ, LQ, SDC, HSL, and LYXZ opened blogs in order to follow and read blogs by
their students, friends, and relatives. TZ is a professor specialising in media and
communication. He realized that it was fashionable and necessary to start
blogging at that time. HSL started his blog in 2003. As the writer, he was active in
various types of forums. "I stopped writing on forums after 2002. In 2003, after
reading some famous bloggers' blogs, I understood this new concept of blogging."
He then opened a blog on a blog service provided platform. LYXZ recalled her
initial blogging motivation was reading other blogs, such as Hanhan and Xu
jinglei. She then started her own blog in 2008 with no clear motivation and
recorded her daily life stories.
“I teach communication. I started blogging in 2007. I found that I was
outdated when communicating with my students. So, I wanted to prove that I
am not falling behind, even though I am older than them. Therefore, I started
blogging in 2007. I blog every day. My students cannot do that, but I did.”
(TZ)
“I opened a blog relatively early, since Sina blog was established. I saw some
news reports and friends opened theirs, I also tried to open my own.” (LQ)
“The reason for blogging is because I want to leave messages on my sister's
blog.” (SDC)

4. By invitation
Invitation is one of the reasons for initiating blogging. Invitations are based on the
long-time reputation that bloggers have accumulated in their fields. It is an
extrinsic-oriented reason to starting blogging. That is bloggers did not begin blogging
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of their own initiative, but rather as a result of being invited by the blog provider
platform. ZHB, MWD, XF, ZXD, LQ, ZY, LYG, and DXR all mentioned this reason.
ZHB said “we blog as others invited us to blog.” It was the task for platform managers
to recruit a certain number of well-known writers and professionals.
“in the early stages of Internet development, they would invite some key
opinion leaders to post blogs on their platform.” (ZHB)

5. Unexpected reasons
Not all bloggers have specific and overt motivations for starting blogging. LSS, RYF,
and DXR opened a blog in an unexpected way. For instance, DXR blogged that
“When I posted my articles, the system automatically asked whether you
wanted to back up your content to your blog. I clicked the confirm button.
That was the first time I started blogging.”

6. Helping others
Sharing thoughts and experience brings gratification in helping others. BCXZ as a
tourist blogger, showed her photos and feelings of a journey. She felt joyful to share the
beautiful scenes with others. She blogged,
“Fortunately, I utilized Internet to share with you what I saw and heard and
felt in blog and column in an easy, aesthetic, romantic, practical manner. …
So many people enjoyed discovering the scenes I presented to them. Lots of
friends went travelling to follow in my footsteps.” (BCXZ)
“I am willing to share the experience of operating a company, especially what
I learned and the mistakes I made which could help other entrepreneurs.”
(RYF)
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7. Autonomy in blogging
Autonomy is also an important factor to stimulate opening of a blog. Bloggers do not
need to be submitted to publishers and do not care about the number of readers.
Freedom of speech and autonomy in writing is an important factor driving them to
blogging.
“Blogging is suitable for people like him. This group of people do not have
their own platforms, thereby blogging was a perfect platform in which they
could realize their autonomy in writing and get to be known by other.” (XF)
“It provides a platform to freely express myself. It means I do not have to rely
heavily on the conventional publish channels and do not need to write to
editors to make myself upset.” (AY)
“I write what I want to say, I write when I have something to say. It is like a
chat and drink with friends. The desktop is like the subject I talk to. I
expressed my thoughts honestly. Without being embarrassed, not pretend to
be cool, and not trying to avoid my own problems. Good narrative and
reasoning, debate but not for attracting eyes. Concerns on the quality and
express directly expressed without hiding. Telling the truth, not hiding the
evil things and not for reputation. It is my personal life history.” (ZXD)

By looking at the initial situations when starting blogging, the continuity in writing (i.e.
writing habit), personal expression, trends, by invitation, helping others, unexpected
reasons, and autonomy in blogging were the main reasons for starting blogging.
According to previous studies in identifying the intrinsic and extrinsic motivations of
blogging (Ekdale et al., 2010; Liu Liao, and Zeng, 2007), intrinsic motivations are the
personal stimulation drives an individual to engage in blogging for his or her internal
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gratifications, such as articulating and formulating ideas, keeping track of their
thoughts, catharsis, or letting off steam (Ekdale et al., 2010), killing time, storing data
and files, sharing their life with others, pouring out feelings, and gaining achievements
(Liu, Liao and Zeng, 2007). While, extrinsic motivations are those from pressures,
rewards, and some separate outcomes (Ryan and Deci, 2000). In this sense, continuity
in writing (i.e. writing habit), personal expression, and autonomy in blogging were
categorized as intrinsic motivations. The remaining of reasons, such as following
trends, by invitation, and helping others were categorized as extrinsic motivations. It is
clear there are mixed motivations in which drive people to open blog accounts and start
blogging.

6.1.2 Current blogging motivations

The interviews and observations of blog posts demonstrated that blogging motivations
have changed as time passes. The research found that recording, feeling at home,
self-improvement, happiness, making friends and responsibility are the current
prominent blogging motivations.

1. Keeping a record
Recording is a significant motivation driving bloggers to continue blogging. It is
coincident with the nature of blog that experiences and personal thoughts about daily
life are listed reverse chronologically. Notwithstanding the most basic and common
feature of blog, it seems to be the greatest asset to bloggers. For instance, MWD
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blogged that “It recorded the evolution of society which has become an important
personal asset to me.”

The blog is treated as a warehouse in which bloggers’ memories, experiences, and
thoughts are stored. Blogging is a way to connect trivial memories and current life
together.
“To write a blog is to record my life. Memories are not reliable; my blog is a
good space to express myself, to resist forgetting or leaving something.”
(ZXD)
“I leave all the beautiful scenes and catering stuff in blogs.” (LYXX)
"for ten years of life trajectory, the fragments of life are stringed together."
(HSL)
“It witnesses the changing process of a persona and all its practices. It is like
a time machine which helps people to go back to the old days.” (FDH)

2. Feeling at home
Authoring a blog brings bloggers a sense of intimacy. The most frequent word they
used to describe the feeling is "home". Blog is the virtual home where they could farm
the land, get relaxed, and enjoy staying there. Feeling at home reflects a strong
emotional attachment to the blog.
“A blog is not only a personal space, but also has personal characteristics, or
it is like a home. Everyone feels free at home. People have their autonomy
within this space like their home. They do what they want, they write what
they like to write, it is more like a small patch of land.” (WB)
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“My blog is like the first home I built; a nest. Perhaps it was updated not as
frequently as the early days, while the key is always in my hand. Every time I
log on, messages keep popping up, like going back after a long time, the
mailbox has been filled by a stack of letters.” (YH)
“Blogging is a habit, it is like a home on the Internet. All the stuff in there
takes my effort. When I am available, I will come back.” (YXB)

Emotional attachment has been a significant reason to push them to continue blogging.
CT, LYG, and WB said that the reason why they insist on blogging is only because of
the emotional factor. CT is more nostalgic in blogging. XF and ZLC are reluctant to
give up blog for emotional reasons. After all, so many years blogging is a treasure to
them. Thereby they will not give it up or throw it away.
“After all, blogging accompanied me for several years. My emotions, my
work and life are all truly demonstrated in my blog. It has become a part of
my dependence. Once I believed, people who continue to blog are the
loneliest ones. But, now I believe, even if one day I get married and I am not
alone, I will still take care of this piece of land. I treat it as a window to
demonstrate happiness, pleasure and record life and trace memories.” (DD)

3. Self-improvement
Bloggers are grateful to make friend in that it helps them both in accumulation of
knowledge, actively in thinking, and in development of their career. Blogging brings
them possibilities to improve their writing skills and career development.
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YXB, as a high school teacher in a small village discusses academic questions without
being restricted by physical distance. Notwithstanding the virtual nature of the Internet,
he still made like-minded friends by blogging. In his blog post, he wrote that
“I met so many thoughtful teachers and those who actively participate in
reforming high school courses, as well as curriculum reform experts and
adolescence psychologists.”

Blogging is regarded as part of their life. They enjoy blogging as it makes them reflect
and think, even deeply immerse into this virtual free land. The great joyfulness in
blogging cannot be replaced by other form of writing.
“The more I read, the less I know. Anxious, happy, sad, different sensations
are colliding together when blogging. The complicated feelings make you
read and write constantly.” (CJQ)

Thinking and reading are ways of accumulating knowledge. Bloggers admitted that by
blogging, they learn a lot (BCXZ, FDH, LYXZ, YH). For instance, LYXZ learned a lot
about the professional photography and food styling.
“I have been blogging on Sina for several years. At the first, I mainly updated
literature and history which improved my writing ability. Then, I met a
historian, scholar X(anonymous). Thirdly, because of blogging, I met an
editor so I published my first book. Finally, because of blogging, I met
another editor and published my second book.” (LYG)
“Blogging make me observe, think and explore. It gradually turned into a
habit to discuss and reflect on current affairs. Writing is a way to practice the
way of thinking and the capability of expression. Blogging is like doing a kind
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of training. The reason for me to continue blog is due to that it helps me think.”
(RYF)

As LYG points out, as he updated his blogs, his writing capability explicitly increased.
AY, ZXD, ZY and CJQ all believe that the benefit to writing blogs is to improve their
writing skills.

4. Happiness
Happiness motivates bloggers to continuously blog. Gratification comes from opinion
expression and online communication. For instance, YXB likened blogs to “a loyalty
mirror which projects people's intermittent thinking and carries the elegant and ideal
life. It acts as a good listener who is always patient to what people say, so that people
forget the problems of the real world.” He reckons that bloggers speak out their true
feelings and concerns and fully immersed in this virtual world. He believes “it is a
blessing”.
“I hope to continue blogging and adhere to it in that it sometimes to me is a
source of happiness. … I rely on blogging and am very happy to record my
emotions. … I will continue staying in this acre of land to show happiness, to
record my life and in memory of my life.” (DD)
“the more blogs I post, the more I appreciate the benefits of blogging and the
pleasure it brings to me” (CJQ)
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5. Making friends
Social connection is one of the outstanding features of blogging. Making friends while
blogging fulfils the need for social interaction in this cyberspace. Bloggers are satisfied
to be understood by friends who read their posts.
“I just want to make more friends on the blog, so that old and new friends can
share their information and thoughts with me. Because it is the real me in my
blog.” (DD)
“Because of blogging, I made and met lots of lovely people.” (YH)
“Making friends in blogs is to find someone who holds similar values.” He
blogged, "it is not only about finding someone who has similar values and
interests, but also someone with whom to share experiences, professional
knowledge and learn new things.” (LSS)

6. Responsibility
The practice of blogging has been become a habit to many bloggers. It is their
responsibilities to blog for the sake of their followers.
“After seven years of blogging, it has become one of my habits. If I do not
blog, I feel sorry for readers and their insistence.” (MWD)
“It has become a kind of responsibility, in that so many people want to read it.”
(XZCZ)
6.1.3 Discussion

This research found six prominent reasons for starting blogging and six for maintaining
blogging. The motivations of maintaining blogging are often different from original
reasons for starting blogging (Table 2). As for the original reasons for starting blogging,
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writing habit, personal expression and autonomy in blogging are intrinsic motivations
that drove bloggers to author a blog. Current trends, being invited to blog and helping
others were extrinsic motivations. However, bloggers continue authoring blog
essentially because of intrinsic motivations, such as recording, feeling at home,
self-improvement, happiness, and making friends. The gratifications of using blogs
have transferred from a mixed-motivation into a self-centered motivation. Moreover,
psychological satisfaction and emotional attachment are the prominent gratifications.
The emotion-oriented, or intrinsic-oriented motivations implicate that blogging has
been internalized into bloggers' practices and feelings.

The initial reasons for blogging and the current motivations and gratifications for doing
so somewhat overlap with the findings of previous studies. However, some motivations
are unique findings of this study. For instance, blogging was fashionable and this drew
people to it. It is a universal law that when new media technology is launched, people
are eager to use it. Another reason for starting blogging is by invitation. Platform
managers are usually tasking with inviting a certain number of bloggers to settle on the
platform. Besides, feeling at home is an outstanding gratification for maintaining
blogging. Furthermore, when mentioning maintaining blogging, financial possibilities,
as listed in Table 2 under the column of previous studies on gratifications, were not
mentioned by the bloggers. In the conventional field of blogging, blogging is not driven
by economic benefits.
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Table 2 Changes of motivations for blogging

All the motivations in Table 2 are the result of inductive data analysis and were found
from the first and secondary interview data and blog posts. Some of the motivations in
this table have been mentioned in the section on previous studies or are partially similar
to what was known before. Moreover, the motivations listed in Table 2 are the
overview of the most important blogging gratifications for popular bloggers. However,
this does not mean that each individual blogger has all those motivations concurrently.

6.2 The changing blogging practices
A change in motivations for blogging is accompanied by altered blogging practices.
Based on interviews with and observations of popular bloggers, two types of blogging
practices were identified, 1) Resistance to change. That is, bloggers insist on adhering
to their inherent blogging practices in the mobile-domain context. 2) Adaptation to the
new environment. Bloggers alter their inherent blogging behavior and gradually adapt
to the new media environment.
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6.2.1 The past blogging practices

The above analysis pointed out the primary reasons of starting blogging, such as
continuation of previous writing behavior and invitation. In the initial stage, the blog
posts were largely about expression of personal feelings and life recordings. The initial
blogging behavior can be reflected from their blog posts.

CJQ as an IT technician. He mainly focused on the IT skills. The content he posted
were purely IT programs. No writing skills and no stories. He actually pointed out the
changes in his writing in an interview.
“I did not spend too much time on writing. At that time, I mainly wrote
about the skills of Mac. The main idea of Windows is GUI, so the command
does not change for decades. Not so many skills. All about clicking
mouse. ...So these were the major content at the initial stage. … It is too
unattractive to read. I then added my personal thinking or a little story. I
did not expect such amount of writing. ... The writing styles also changed a
lot. After all everyone is growing.”

In the beginning, ZHB mentioned about the initial blog posts which is greatly different
from his current writing. Personal stories and experiences were the main themes of his
blog.
“Writing at initial stage was something about daily experiences. It was
like a diary. Yes, at that time, I just graduated from the university. For
instance, I would write an article about my classmates' visit. The content
at that time was about everyday life. It was more like Lin yutang style
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which pursue a certain way of life. Because at that time I did not know the
future and the direction.”

ZY mentioned that at the initial stage he may consider the macro environment and
make some adjustments of the writings and consider the platforms to post the articles.
“Ten years ago, I would consider the macro environment. I would do some
adjustments. I would consider posting the articles on which platforms.
However, now I have already pasted that age.” (ZY)

The initial reasons for SDC was not invited, but to leave message to his sister. However,
it gradually turned into a venue to report safety to his family during the trips.
Meanwhile, his blog is the place to record his life.
“Several years ago, I opened blog because I wanted to leave message to
my sister. Then, I use blog to report safety to my family members. However,
(the blog) obtained some attention. It was published into serials. Some
were about the interesting things in Japan. ... This blog really record
something happened in these years.”

Bloggers directly expressed about the initial blogging practices. It demonstrated that
the original blog posts were more about recording everyday life, expressing personal
emotions, and sharing professional skills. Bloggers did not concern too much on the
commercialization of content production. On the one hand, the social environment did
not encourage them to do content business. On the other hand, the personal expression
was the main purpose of writing. Therefore, no matter the social environment or
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personal motivations drive bloggers to primarily concern the personal feelings and the
content per se.

6.2.2 The present blogging practices

1. Resistance to change
With the prosperity of emerging content production platforms and platishers, some
bloggers are reluctant to change their inherent blogging practices. The immanent logic
of practices is not affected by the external environment. They have a strong disposition
to maintain a consistent manner of blogging. On the one hand, they have strong
emotional attachment to the conventional blog, but on the other hand, they cannot adapt
to the new content production environment.

DD is a full-time employee in a state-owned bank. He is a popular blogger in the
entertainment section. In his blog, he mentioned the rise of the new content production
platforms. He followed and encouraged his friends to open accounts on new platforms,
but he cannot adapt to the new media environment. Although he admitted that he could
adjust the writing style to cater to followers’ preferences, he will not and cannot do that.
He blogged that,
“I should never give up blogging. It is an important principle to persist. It is
used to record my life and sensation. This space belongs to me forever.”
Meanwhile, he pointed out the problem with current content production,
“The most significant problem is copyright protection. A large number of
articles do not achieve copyright protection, however those who copy others
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obtain an astonishing number of ticks and earn a huge profit from
advertising,”

ZXD has been blogging for over ten years. He expressed the importance of blogging in
a series of his blog posts, in 2013, 2014, and 2015. In his 2016 annual review, he
pointed out that he still blogs and has formed a habit to write reading notes, as well as
write diaries on blogging. He showed no sign of an intention to give up blogging.
“I will not give up this platform, it is even more important in 2012 than any
other time. In an era with rapid change, there is always something that is not
fragmented, not micro and fast that could be presented.” (2013)
“Blogging has become an automatic endeavor that forms an important part
of my life. Not for money , not for others, only for what I think in my mind.
Technology increasingly changes our lives, it especially changes the
expression environment. An increasing number of people are like butterflies
and love the new but loathe the old without looking back. But, I do not.
Therefore, when playing with the fashionable things like Weibo and WeChat,
I did not shift my love to the new things, abandon the old love and embrace
the new one. On the contrary, my blog is not affected, but rather more
consolidated than ever before.” (2014)
“Lots of friends are surprised about me insisting on blogging in the
fragmented communication era. But the blog-style of writing, in this
fragmented and fickle era, it makes me peaceful. I can feel that I benefit from
it a lot after blogging for years.” (2015)
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CT is a commentator who often posts articles on his blog. Blogging is an ideal platform
for commentators to comment on social issues. However, he is slow to adapt to the
fragmented information and reading environment.
“I have blogged in the past two years, including the most prosperous period
from 2006 to 2009. Because at that time, fragmented reading was not popular,
blogs played an important role for commentators. So, I insisted on blogging.
Later, new media (emerging user generated platforms) was becoming
prosperous. It had a huge impact on traditional writers. Maybe I am one who
failed to transfer during the process. Although I am right now writing on new
media, I cannot adapt to the current platforms, such as Toutiao. I did not
open account on UC and other platforms. … I did not adapt to the era of new
media.” (CT)

LYG, a history blogger, clearly expressed that he does not plan to leave blogs. Because
of time constrains, he is not considering other forms of content production except
publishing books. He believes writing good content in history is more important than
promotion issues. Promotion means to him to disseminate his articles. He believes that
promotional work should be passed to others.
“I do not have the effort to play with (other content production apps).”
“It is enough to have a blog.”

The outstanding features of conventional blogging platforms related with the insistence
in blogging. 1) The lively multiple-viewpoints and spontaneous participation. AY
admits that it is a feature that other newly launched platforms cannot replace. 2) The
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length of the articles. That is, blogs provide enough space for bloggers to express their
feelings and thoughts on current affairs. BCXZ and CT mentioned it does not constrain
the words limit so that a report can cover every detail. 3) The autonomy of blogging.
HSL, XF, and ZXD pointed out that they do not have to worry too much about the blog
being deleted. The model of blogging provides more freedom of speech. XF is angry
about the state of affairs on the emerging user generated content platforms. He said “I
did not come across such constraints in blogs.” 4) No threshold. ZLC and ZY
expressed that blog has no entry threshold, anyone can own one. Other content
production platforms may require certain qualifications to open an account. 5) The
quality of followers. The popularity of emerging content production platforms has led
to the drift of readers from original reading channels to new ones. While those who still
insist on reading blog posts are deemed as the most loyalty followers. ZHB said that “I
find that the quality of followers in Sina blog is better than other platforms.”

The above cases demonstrate that bloggers show great dispositions towards
reproducing past blogging behaviour. It echoes with Bourdieu's idea of "habitus" which
is used to account for the regularity and predictability of behaviour. Habitus gives
practices a particular style. Moreover, the outstanding features addressed by bloggers
consolidate the position of the blog in the content production field. The features
bloggers mentioned indicate the continuity of contributing content in this conventional
platform.
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2. Adaptation to the new environment
In Bourdieu's view, habitus usually undergoes some adjustment to the new conditions it
encounters. Habitus is "systems of durable, transposable dispositions, structures"
(Bourdieu, 1994, p.278). It provides continuity amid apparent change (Swartz, 2002).
Agents in a given field may adapt to or resist, seize or miss the opportunities in
characteristic manners (ibid). Alongside those who insist on blogging, another group of
bloggers are seizing the opportunity to adapt to external changes. In other words,
popular bloggers do stick to their routines as usual. Instead, they follow the
technological trends and contribute content on emerging content production platforms.

ZHB, as a full time freelance writer, has conducted oral history for years. He said he
transferred very quickly once the media environment changed. He started contributing
content on emerging platforms once the official account of WeChat was launched. He
typifies the successful transition from conventional content production to the new form
of content creation.
“I transfer in order to do business, or I will die, because I rely on the royalties
to survive. I do not have a full-time job. … I transferred to WeChat in time.
The transfer from blogging to Weibo to WeChat, with each step I am the
earliest. … I think each transformation I made in the process was very
successful.”

YXB is a popular blogger in education. He has blogged for over five years. With the
introduction of user generated content platforms, he started contributing content on
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new platforms. The user-friendly function of new platforms is the most attractive
feature. Although blogs possess their own advantages in terms of anonymity and
recording, in some circumstances, it is not easy to find someone on conventional blog
platforms.
“Blogs are good at preserving your writing. … For instance, I know who is
studying on the class management. You could find out by searching on
WeChat. Once you subscribe, you could easily find out next time. … It is
difficult to search for bloggers if they are anonymous.”

LQ is a full-time web manager in a portal website and is right now exploring a way of
conducting content creation on the emerging platforms, such as official accounts on
WeChat, Toutiao and the like. His blogs have more than ten million readers and the
articles posted on Toutiao had 80 million visitors. Their multi-platform content
production represents successful adaptation to the new environment.
“If the articles are published on diverse platforms, the exposure will be
increased. The authors’ fame as well. Writing one article and posting to ten
platforms does not increase the costs involved.”

However, adjustment of practices and adaptation to the new environment does not
necessitate abandonment of the previous venues for contributing content. This type of
blogger demonstrates mixed blogging practices reflecting their dispositions. That is,
they adapt to the new environment, while still insisting on maintaining their normal
practices. Habitus is compatible with simultaneous immutability and transformation, as
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blogging or producing content remains the same no matter where they publish the
content.
“Every form of content platform remains the same. After all, you will find that
if you are a celebrity in a microblog, WeChat just pop up. When you become a
celebrity in WeChat, there must be something else to replace it. You can never
catch up with the new trend.” (ZY)
He still blogs, but also pushes articles via his official account. The only thing that
concerns him is the quality of content. He said,
"Men at my age, around fifty, their value, worldview, and lifestyle have been
formed. I do not reject writing practices like Mimeng, but I do not intend to
change.”

KS is a senior writer on diverse content production platforms, such as websites, his
independent blog, and he has currently opened his own official account. In a recent
interview about his experience with blogging, he denies that he will give up blogging.
Blogging to him is like normal life.
“Do you feel you eat too much to stick to it? No, you don’t. Anyway, it is the
same.”

The above cases provide the evidence that bloggers, as the key agents in the
blogosphere, retain their habitus. Meanwhile, popular bloggers adjust their habitus and
behave differently. It echoes with Bourdieu's idea that habitus is not in a static state.
“Social practices are engendered and regulated by incorporated, generalized and
transposable dispositions” (Brubaker, 1993, p.220). It is an artificial response to
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external conditions which have their own propulsion that drives behaviour (Swartz,
2002). Habits on the one hand are influenced by past experiences of socialization. On
the other hand, habitus are formulated by continual practices (Swartz, 2002). No matter
whether collective or individual habits, they possess power to carry out particular kinds
of actions in particular settings (ibid). However, the habitus and practices of bloggers
do manifest in a polarized manner. Bloggers show the will to change their practices as
well as maintain their previous behaviour. That is, popular bloggers contribute content
in a constant manner and so may constantly adapt to the new environment. It is not
appropriate to classify bloggers’ habitus and dispositions as "either-or".

3. Commercialization of blogging
The previous section discussed the two major types of blogging practices; resistance
and adaptation. As for those who adjust their practice to adapt to the new environment,
they demonstrate great desire to disseminate content in a commercialized manner. The
profitability of blogging is an explicit feature of the current content production field.
The three primary methods of commercialization are content startup, reading bonus,
and advertising.

Content startup
Content startup is one of the strategies used in the face of the changed media ecology
and the social environment. The adoption of commercialization strategies in content
startup largely depend on the effort popular bloggers devote to it. Most are full-time
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content entrepreneurs. An economic benefit is obtained by outputting knowledge and
professional experiences. The cooperation between bloggers and companies create the
innovative ways in which content production and business promotion align.
ZHB is a typical case in terms of the transformation and commercialization of content
production. As a full-time writer and blogger, he used to heavily depend on page
charging and copyright fees. He urgently needed to transfer to content startup, as it was
difficult for him to feed himself while he was doing oral history.
“The environment does not allow you to do what you want. Why not use my
knowledge to generate value? Economic value? So, I transferred in order to do
business, or I will die, because I rely on the royalties to survive. I do not have a
full-time job…. The oral history I do is not for profit, but only a hobby. I have to
make profits by commercial writing to support the oral history. … It has its
values in terms of doing business. It is unlike what the scholarly writers say
that you go for money.”
At this stage, he operates several official accounts in diverse fields, such as history, cars,
and participates in activities to produce content for sponsored brands. He is not
ashamed of switching between content production and business, as he said,
“This is not a shameful thing. On the contrary, it is to promote the business…
update the business model. Of course, the improvement may be insignificant.
You can change the cognition of the industry towards the conventional form of
content publishing by producing content.”
ZHB summarized the reasons for success in content entrepreneurship,
“1) previous content production experience; 2) adaptation of a technological
approach to business content production; 3) timely conversion to the WeChat
platform.”
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As an unusual case among the interviewees, ZHB is successful in his content startup.
Even though he has not given up blogging right now and most importantly his blog is
the first place he publishes his content, he successfully adapts to the evolving content
production field and the stimulatory economic factors. As Swartz (2002) argues, the
individual's habitus should represent a group-specific characteristic. In this sense, ZHB
is a typical example of a content entrepreneur, but he is not the only case of content
commercialization.

Followers’ reward
Another financial possibility from writing is from donations from readers. After
reading the article, followers may reward bloggers with a certain amount of money. For
instance, HCT is an experienced content producer. He contributes content on BBS,
forums, communities, blogs, as well as an emerging official account. In an interview,
he mentioned his current writing experience. He disciplined himself to update these
with at least three articles a week. As for donations, HCT estimates “(on average) each
article may get 4,000 RMB. The highest donation for the article XXX was 32,000 RMB.
It was rather accidental.”

Advertising
To post advertising and conduct soft advertising are the basic ways of earning profits.
However, bloggers show unwillingness to operate advertising. In most cases, popular
bloggers place advertisements and soft ads for their friends. It is not an active practice
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in earning benefits. That is why the motivations of blogging do not contain commercial
potential.
“I put an ad under the blog posts. But, I generally do not write soft ads. Except
for promoting my friends.” (XF)
“I did not accept advertising. At that time, the exception was to help friends by
commenting on something. Those who I did not know would not be considered.”
(ZLC)

The main sources of earning profits are content startup, donations, and advertising.
Bloggers who generate content as a full-time job show a strong disposition towards
contributing content by cooperating with brands. They alter the inherent manner of
producing content to establish new ways to operating content. However, other popular
bloggers do not concern themselves too much with the financial benefits of writing.
They put advertisements in their blogs, at most without explicit initiatives.

6.3 Summary
This chapter examined the changing motivations and practices of bloggers in response
to the evolving social milieu on blogging platforms. First, in terms of reasons for and
gratifications from blogging, there is some difference between the findings of this study
and previous ones. Ekdale et al., (2010) defined that the intrinsic motivations cause an
individual to engage in blogging because of internal gratifications. Extrinsic
motivations come from the pressures, rewards, and separate outcomes (Ryan and Deci,
2000). The gratifications of blogging have changed from extrinsic-oriented reasons for
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starting blogging to intrinsic- or emotional-oriented motivations. Second, as for the
agency of popular bloggers, they showed different dispositions and practices. However,
it cannot simply be categorized into polarized actions, but rather complex dispositions
exist. That is to say that some popular bloggers are resistant to change, while others
adapt to the new environment while still maintaining their past behaviour. The final
point is that financial incentives do not drive most bloggers. However, popular bloggers
who have started operating content business as a full-time job establish the new rules of
the game in the blogosphere. The commercialization of blogging triggers an
articulation between the field of content production and the field of economics.

Chapter 7 The dynamics within the blogosphere
Chapter 6 principally focused on bloggers in terms of blogging gratifications and
agency over the course of their blogging life. Bourdieu's idea of scrutinizing a
particular field places the emphasis on the relationships within that field. As the
research framework demonstrates, four relationships are pertinent to the blogosphere; 1)
blogger-to-blogger

relationships,

2)

blogger-to-follower

relationships,

3)

blogger-to-platform manager relationships, and 4) the blogosphere-to-the field of
power relationship. Thus, this chapter primarily concentrates on the first three
relationships which are closely related to blogging practices.
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7.1 Blogger-to-blogger relationships
Bloggers are the key agents in the blogosphere as they generate the majority of content.
Agents positions within a field differ based on the capital they possess. As Bourdieu
averred, a field is a network or configuration in which there is an objective relationship
among various agents (Bourdieu, 1983). Therefore, the first relationship in the
blogosphere, blogger-to-blogger relationship, will be elaborated.

7.1.1 Linkage patterns and interactions

In terms of linkage patterns, there is no evidence surrounding the interconnected
relationships between popular bloggers. Previous studies identified and visualized the
links among bloggers in the blogging community (Kumar et al., 2003). Such back and
forth referencing between blog posts on topics of common interest cannot be founded
in either these blogger's posts or their self-reported data. This does not mean that
popular bloggers in China do not interact at all. Based on the interviews and
observations on blog posts, the relationship is based on online and offline
communication. No obvious evidence shows that popular bloggers link back and forth
with others who share the same interests and topics. Several bloggers mentioned their
relationships with other bloggers.
“The ten-year celebration of Sina blog’s inception brought popular bloggers
together. Writers, photographer bloggers, food bloggers, tourism bloggers...
met old friends and made new friends. It didn’t feel strange as we know each
other’s names. We have known each other for several years and chat online
and offline.” (LYXZ)
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“I participated in some activities, for example, popular bloggers go to Henan,
Hebei, Tianjin, etc. A lot of big V. Actually, some big Vs do not write
commentary. … I do not like communicating with others. Everybody seems to
be arrogant.” (CT)
“The head teachers meet by articles. Sometimes they meet each other offline.
We are like-minded, so we could meet offline.” (YXB)

In the interviews and observations of their online activities, the researcher found that
XF interacts with two other bloggers ZY and XF who are the interviewees in this
research. The three bloggers share similar interests and are concerned about common
topics. However, the interaction is only limited to online communication and there is no
inter-connection among their postings.

7.1.2 Life cycle among bloggers

1. Iterative Process
The relationship between popular bloggers in the blogosphere is limited to
interpersonal communication. However, with the advancement of content publishing
technology and the sever competition in the content production field, the life cycle of
blogging has become a crucial problem. Previous studies found that the life cycle of a
blog is based on the retirement of prior bloggers and the inputs of newcomers. In other
words, the life cycle of a blog largely depends on the productivity of individual
bloggers. The fact is that a blogger cannot perpetually produce content. The perceived
continuity of content production is a result of the iteration of retired bloggers and
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newcomers. However, it is a formidable task for popular bloggers to persistently
provide valuable content.
“I am the kind of person that the more I read, the less I notice I know. I read
every day with panic. I get up early at five or six o' clock. I am frantically
reading and writing. I desire access to previously unrecognized information.
Thus, I found the more you uncover, the less you know.” (ZY)
“The focal point is writing good quality content, good topics, in a systematic
manner. Originality, systematics and generating influences.” (XF)
“I am currently consciously reading some books about writing. The reading
angle is different from how I have read in the past. I pay more attention to the
structure, wording, vocabulary, and rhythm. Actually in the IT field, not many
people write. It takes huge effort. Not everyone can make it. In the beginning, I
wrote every day. But later I found it is too hard on me. Then I changed to
writing three or four articles per week. The reason why you could update daily
is because of accumulated knowledge. However, when you write up to
hundreds of articles, you will find the accumulation is far from enough. All you
had has been pulled out.” (CJQ)

The conventional life cycle in the blogosphere relies on the iteration of experienced
bloggers and newcomers. Meanwhile, it is vital that individual bloggers balance the
input and output of knowledge so as to constantly generate high quality content. In this
sense, individualization is the major feature of content production.
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2. Team-based cooperation
With sever competition in the blogosphere and the extent of individual content
contribution, the life cycle of the blogosphere not only depends on the iterative process,
but also cooperation between bloggers. Team-based content production has been an
alternative approach to overcome the limitation of individual content output.

ZHB, LSS, and YH started contributing posts in order to cooperate with other bloggers
in a team-based content production model. XDN stated in an interview that bloggers are
no longer individual content producers. The mode of production must be changed in the
new era. LSS in his blog posts mentioned that blogging by himself is too tiring. “At the
end of 2013, I thought would I still blog by myself?” He predicted that by blogging by
himself he would eventually end up with nothing. Then he established an independent
blog which could be regarded as a vertical blog platform operated by a team.
“My independent blog platform publishes 60 to 120 posts per month. 4 articles
are published per day. But it is not enough to publish an increasing number of
posts, all the articles should be reviewed by me. After one year of endeavoring,
the blog has been transforming in a platform-oriented direction. The functions
of the blog per se are increasingly enhancing, for instance, some sections and
columns have been set up.”

This section examines the relationships between bloggers. A pattern of back-and forth
linking is not demonstrated among popular bloggers in this case. A dispersed
relationship between bloggers was identified. In other words, they do not have strong
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ties regarding the linkage among their posts. Interactions between bloggers are
restricted to online communication and offline gatherings. Therefore, individualization
is one of the most significant features of blogging. However, the sustainability of
supplying content restricts the constant content contribution of individual bloggers.
Excluding casual writing like personal diaries, blogging requires sustained output from
accumulated knowledge and experiences. As for popular bloggers, it is crucial to
continuously post valuable content for their readers. Therefore, an emerging pattern in
content contribution is cooperation with other bloggers and operating content as an
organization. In this sense, bloggers have started to aggregate and hence become less
disperse. The positions of bloggers in the field exist as dispersion and aggregation
which implicates a tension between bloggers; that is, competition and cooperation.

7.2 Blogger-to-follower relationships
The second relationship in the blogosphere is between bloggers and followers. This
relationship has experienced a significant change in the social media era. The change is
induced by the shifting dispositions and expectations of followers, which then triggers
an alteration in blogging practices as well as a change in the interactive relationship
between the two agents.

7.2.1 Reading behaviour

Based on the long-term experiences of interacting with followers, they noticed the
dramatic changes of followers' reading behavior and preferences. It is another direct
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way to reflect the changes of followers. Previous studies found the evidence that the
role of followers has been proved as an influential force on blogging practice.
Followers not only engage in blogging practices, but also have certain expectations of
bloggers. Bloggers have an obligation to fulfil their expectations (boyd, 2006).
However, the expectations and preferences of followers have changed to some extent.
Followers prefer entertaining content and are attracted by interesting titles.
“People are attracted by a title, then they find out it is not original. But they do
not care anymore. It is more important to read something funny.” (DD)
“... after a while, we no longer read the original, most real things. There is
more advertising, more like a microblog, there are jokes and software
downloads.” (LSS)
“The living condition of Chinese people has been transitioning from survival
to a high standard of life. The need for non-practical content will gradually
increase.” (HCT)
“Because of fragmentation, people's reading behaviour has been changed. No
value, no stance, no attitude, and no pursuit of the truth. It is all about the
title. … In the era of user generated content, no one reads conventional
commentaries. ... it is all about humor and jokes. … 700 million or 800 million
netizens are entering a fingertip on screen age. The only thing they pursue is
the eye-catching. Most of them do not have sentiments. They just want the
things that attract their eyes.” (CT)

ZHB claims that followers right now prefer reading ‘chicken soup’ content. They do
not like to think rationally. The government plays an important role in orienting their
way of thinking and their concerns.
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“The change of followers reflects the change of social orientation. Now
everyone prefers 'chicken soup' content. In the past few years, people tended to
be rational and did not pay attention to the 'chicken soup'. Their capacity of
thinking is stronger than nowadays. Nowadays, people just follow the trends
on the domain. You know, they are not willing to think. … In the past, there was
some reflective content, some political-oriented content. Not right now. It’s all
about 'chicken soup'.” (ZHB)

The preference and expectation of followers from rational and reflective content has
shifted to more entertaining content. The reasons for this shift are determined by living
conditions and the role of government in leading the way of thinking cannot be ignored.
In high pressure and high speed daily life, unconscious control constructs the prevailing
reading dispositions and expectations.

7.2.2 Bloggers’ responses

The above discussed reading behaviour and preferences dictate the followers’
expectations of the content they are willing to read. Bloggers exert their own agency in
the face of this changing reading behaviour. There are two main responses to the
changes of followers; catering to followers’ expectations and preference and ignoring
followers.

1. Catering to followers
Reading preferences and expectations have changed dramatically. Bloggers, as content
producers, demonstrate changing habitus in terms of blogging practices. They alter
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blogging content so as to be coherent with market trends and expectations of followers.
"To be read" is the main reason to make this adjustment.
“The content you like is not the one he likes. The one he (the follower) likes is
not the content you prefer. It is difficult to please everyone. The article I wrote
can only cater for a small group of people. But later I gradually changed the
way of writing articles." (LSS)
“It is too boring to only push the content of IT, so I add some thinking before
the article, or tell a small story. … I like to integrate the funny and humorous
topics and narratives together. So it is easy to be read. There must be
something surprising while you are reading. I want to achieve this effect. Lots
of people enjoy reading my articles. I am so happy for that.” (CJQ)
“In the early days, I preferred writing more about commentary on current
affairs. … I write less commentary right now, but more on current affairs,
tittle-tattle, marketing, and work-related articles. … No one read commentary
anymore.” (ZLC)

ZHB mentioned that he has written blogs since he graduated university. He recalled
that “blogs at that time were more like a diary. For example, if my friends came by, I
would blog about it. In the early stage, I blogged about daily life, like Lin Yutang,
talking about small life matters.” In recent years, he started to cater to the market trend
of writing content as a business.

Secondly, bloggers not only change their content or themes, but more importantly
change their writing style. Bloggers themselves have noticed their changes in response
to the followers’ reading behaviour.
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“Reading how I used to described a thing, the perspective and the tone are
distinctive in a subtle way, compared with the current writing.” (YH)
“When I am writing, I sometimes try different ways of expression to see how
easily it is accepted. If readers criticize my viewpoints, I know there are
shortcomings in my expression.” (RYF)
“Articles I wrote in 1999 are unreadable. It is a kind of transition of writing
style and the degree of originality of society as a whole.” In this sense, ZHB’s
writing style has been changing from oral history blogs to the emerging we
media. He recognized that “you will be eliminated if you cannot adapt to the
society.” (ZHB)

These cases indicate the shifting practices of bloggers by catering to the preference and
reading behaviour of followers to remain contemporary. This catering to followers is
reflected either in the content or writing style. An active alteration demonstrates the
articulation between the expectation of followers and the awareness of bloggers. It
reflects interplay between agents in the field. Moreover, the habitus and dispositions of
both bloggers and followers changes in a synchronized way.

2. Ignoring followers
Admittedly, the reading behavior and preference of followers has changed significantly.
It is a necessity for bloggers to adjust their immanent practices when producing content.
However, not all blogger shows a predisposition towards altering their manner of
blogging. The inherent logic of practices resists external changes. Ignoring the
expectations and preferences of followers is a prominent feature of their practices.
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Writing remains the same to bloggers no matter how content publishing platforms
change. Followers’ expectations and preferences cannot affect the manner of blogging.
Due to the long tail effect of the Internet, content can be matched with its consumers.
Therefore, it is not a necessity to purposively cater to the preference of followers.
“I do not deliberately pursue a particular manner of expression. … I feel that I
have a certain group of followers. … I think we are entering such an era of
minority. Everyone is looking for a certain piece of reading which is looking
for an identity. … I do not want to be a stranger to myself. I do not want to
deliberately look for a new style (of writing). ... You can see recently, I write
more about personal feelings. … Now I expect a relatively free state. So I am
able to speak and to write what I want and not write what I don’t want to. I am
striving for this.” (ZY)
“I write what I want to write based on my thoughts. When you are thinking,
there must be something coming out.” (WB)
“I am not affected by followers. The only thing followers bring me is the
impetus.” (CZXZ)
“Expression is a physiological need. It is positioned at the lower level in
Maslow's hierarchy of needs. Followers are too abstract. Why do I need to
please them? It is better to please a girl, rather than please those followers.”
(KS)
“I write by myself entirely based on my own feelings. ... I do not care whether
they comment or not, whether they like or not. If I like it, I am not affected. I
treat it as a kind of practice. If you understand, you will not suffer any pain. I
do not care. We have our own life, right?” (ZXD)
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Bloggers shows a resistance to changing their way of writing. Notwithstanding,
bloggers are aware of the expectations and shifting reading of followers, but they
consciously ignore their preferences. They insist on their inherent writing styles and
hold the power to decide the way they write. One of the reasons mentioned by ZY is the
long-tail effect. As he said, "the best thing about the Internet is that it does not occupy
any physical space, unlike newspapers and magazines, they published this article, so
there isn’t enough space for others. The Internet can publish anything and have
everything on it. As long as the texts and articles exist online, there must be someone
who will read it." There is no need to purposely pursue hot topics or write as an Internet
celebrity.

This section discussed blogger-to-follower relationships. Followers are regarded as a
force constraining bloggers' writing. Some bloggers follow a fashionable writing style
and pursue hot topics. There are two kinds of tension. 1) The tension between content
production and content consumption. That is, tension exists between those who are
catering to the emerging reading behaviour and preference and those who explicitly
ignore followers. 2) The tension between bloggers who insist on maintaining their
habitus and practices, and those who cater to the expectation of followers. These
findings show deviance with what Taki (2010, p.188) founded, that bloggers are more
concerned with “their own individual point of view, than with what the audience or
commentators want”.
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7.2.3 Interaction with followers

Followers of bloggers could be regarded as a constraining force which orients the
writing of bloggers, while also playing no role in changing bloggers’ immanent logic of
practices. Following the above discussion, this section further elaborates the
relationship between the two agents by looking at their interaction in the contemporary
media environment.

1. Interaction as friends
The interaction between bloggers and followers is based on basic interactive functions,
such as leaving comments under posts, sending private messages and adding friends to
communicate more conveniently. Further interaction also occurs on other instant
messaging platforms. Friendship is established in the process of online communication
and offline gathering. Sincere comments are a source of incentive to continue writing
and thinking.
“He wrote a 4,000 word article to criticize me. Eventually, we became
friends. … Actually, there are a lot of followers like him. If their comments are
not recognised by me, I can re-evaluate myself and I am appreciative of that.”
(ZY)
“He went to Beijing and wanted to come across me in one of the places I
always went. Eventually, one day when I was there, he came in and introduced
himself. I was so moved and we became good friends.” (ZXD)
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BCXZ blogged that most of her time is spent on her followers. She treats her followers
as friends. As a tourist blogger, she even plans trips and arranges accommodation for
her followers.

Interaction with audiences is not for the sake of it, but rather a kind of resonance of
thoughts and a way to make new friends. In other words, for these bloggers interaction
is not a superficial form of interactivity, but a spiritual communication.

2. Interaction as clients
The interaction between bloggers and followers basically relies on interactive
functions, such as providing and replying comments, sending private messages, contact
by instant messaging and meeting offline. However, the inherent online and offline
interaction is no longer the only relationship between bloggers and followers. An
alternative relationship is service-oriented. That is, bloggers write articles and interact
with their followers who serve as their “clients”. The dynamic has been transformed
into that of consumers and clients where the interaction is for the purpose of business
cooperation.

For instance, WB argues that the interaction between bloggers and followers cannot be
counted as real connections. However, with the introduction of the social networking
feature, bloggers effectively manage the relationship with their followers. It is
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important to interact with their followers so as to maintain the relationship and
accumulate social capital in the contemporary social media environment.
“In the past you could not establish a connection with readers. There was no
way to directly interact with them. … You could establish a real connection
with them.” He established some communities to interact with them, as well as
offline gathering. “Everyone knows each other in those communities. … It is a
kind of relationship management.”
LSS purposively interacts with his followers. The followers turn into members of his
group. By organizing offline gatherings, he provides strategies for his followers to deal
with problems. Meanwhile, he and his followers can explore possible cooperation to
improve and expand business. As XDN denotes,
“Content and communication should serve your ‘consumers’. It is reasonable
to establish the user profile based on data so as to obtain a better marketing
effect.” (XDN)

The interactions and relationships between bloggers and followers no longer remains
constrained to reader-response activity. The unique terminologies used by bloggers are
"business", "clients", "consumers", "relationship management", and "serve". These
words and phrases indicate the interactive relationship between the two agents in the
contemporary content production field is profit-oriented. Bloggers intentionally
interact with followers and cultivate relationships with them. In this regard, the
economic benefits largely depend on interactive relationships with followers. Although
friend-based communication does persist, the outstanding feature is business-oriented
interaction.
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7.3 Blogger-to-online-media relationships
The third relationship to be discussed is the relationship between bloggers and online
media. Online media in this study specifically refers to the managers of content
production platforms. They are key players in the content production field. Moreover,
they are the ones who have decisive power to promote content. Scholars who study
blogging practice and relationships in the blogosphere have not explored the
relationship between bloggers and platform managers. The investigation of the
relationship between bloggers and online media will examine the autonomy and power
of those operating and promoting content.

7.3.1 Content recommendation and suppression

1. Content recommendation
The relationship between bloggers and platform managers is related to followers’
reading behaviour and their preferences. In the context of desktop-based reading,
followers are completely user-initiated in the blogosphere (Chiu, Kao, and Lo, 2010).
Except those who subscribe to their favorite bloggers, recommendation is one of the
most effective approaches to accumulating readership. Platform managers play an
important role in how the recommendation mechanism works. Bloggers admitted that
the recommendation mechanism impacted on the popularity of a blog.

ZY, XZCZ, and YXB mentioned that platform managers are decisive in promoting
their posts based on their own preference, as well as the accumulation of followers.
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“The purpose of a blog is to share information. When they got recommended,
the viewership is usually high. The role of the editor is to be willing to push
articles to the readers." (ZY)
“If the content is good, of course more readers will read it. The main point is
the content. If the content is the same, the promotion of editors is a decisive
factor. To a large degree, it depends on the preference of editors.” (XZCZ)
“… In assistance with editors, I accumulated a group of relatively fixed
followers.” (YXB)
LYG and DXR denote that platform managers play an important role in improving their
career and personal development.
“I have been writing blogs on Sina for several years. Especially thanks to Sina
blog editors. Because of them, I published two books in history.” (LYG)
“Because of their recommendation, I am more confident and have more
passion in continuing take photos of food, writing about food, and walking
along the road. ...Because of editors, I know more like-minded friends.
Because of this platform, my blog is known, followed, supported, and
disseminated by more and more followers. … I gradually began to be invited by
other editors to write posts, and publish books, as well as obtain opportunities
of commercial cooperation and travel opportunities.” (DXR)

2. Content suppression
There have been prominent advantages in encouraging enthusiastic bloggers and even
promoting their career development. However, the diverse professional standards
strongly affect the dissemination of high-quality content.
“Sometimes, managers on the Internet are of low professional standard and
poor cognitive capability. Because, in fact, back to my personal experience, I
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have blogs and columns on several websites. It is hard to say that this article is
ok on this website, but not on the other. In fact, it is because of the diverse
management standards. This may have existed for a long time. ... In fact, I think,
the most important function of the Internet is not to restrict, but to promote.”
(ZY)
"The problem is if the editor is of a low professional standard, or they are
careless, it is estimated that some articles with no big problems will not pass by
their review. However, some articles with obvious problems may be approved.
This phenomenon is very serious. … Platform managers have a very crucial
role in the content. First, whether they use your articles or not. Second,
whether they recommend you or not. If they recommend you, you will have
traffic and capital. ... Even popular bloggers, like me, are constrained by them.
It is like my article has followers and the huge traffic is provided by them.”
(XF)

The above cases demonstrate the decisive role of platform managers in content
promotion. As per gatekeepers in journalism, they subjectively judge the worthiness of
the posts based on individual preferences. Platform managers as the “gates” select and
censor posts in the blogosphere. Under such circumstances, the relationship between
bloggers and platform managers is presented as a yielding-domination relationship.

7.3.2 Self-promotion and recommendation mechanisms

Content production remains firmly embedded within traditional power structures
(Bivens, 2008). These control the tensions between the content producers and platform
managers in relation to both content manipulation and recommendation mechanisms.
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To be specific, in the blogosphere, stringent media control by the state is due to
platform managers who take charge of censorship of online public opinion. Meanwhile,
they take responsibility for recommending self-preferred posts to the general public.
However, the emerging online platforms facilitate the alteration of information flow
patterns. Internet users exert "bottom-up power" generated by Internet users breaking
the inherent information-producing process. The relationship between bloggers and
platform managers starts to become balanced at this stage. That is, bloggers no longer
solely rely on recommendations by content platforms, but rather exert their agency over
promoting their content in the form of institutionalization in content production.

Bloggers demonstrates different strategies and dispositions in promoting their posts.
For instance, WB criticized the recommendation mechanism and said that it is difficult
to establish a real connection between bloggers and followers. “Because of the
participation of editors (platform managers) and recommendation mechanisms, there
is a lack of liberty in writing. Moreover, it is hard to acquire real readers without a
connection with them.” However, the means of content production and promotion have
changed. “Bloggers can attract a certain number of followers and loyalty readers to
establish connections and relationships.” LQ denotes that team-based content
production may mean there are different steps to making content as relevant as possible
to maximize promotion. Meanwhile, tactics, such as pictures, emoji, videos, and
frequent interaction, can be adopted in self-promotion.
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In an era in which personal connection is largely dependent on social networking sites,
bloggers no longer rely on the recommendation mechanism, but instead attempt to
establish a systematic relationship management system with followers to promote their
content. Therefore, self-promotion has turned into an alternative method for
publicizing content products. It suggest an increasing power and autonomy of bloggers
to manipulate their own content. Posts and articles have started to become "products" in
the content market. XDN stated in an interview that “today everyone has turned into
product managers”. In the contemporary blogosphere, it is impossible to say which one
has replaced which, but rather the two forms of content promotion mechanisms coexist.

7.4 Discussion
This chapter comprehensively discussed the primary relationships in the blogosphere.
The three relationships outlined demonstrate the dynamics in the blogosphere from the
conventional blogging era to the current social media age. These dynamics and the
relationships are the focal aspects of this study. Bourdieu’s analysis and the subsequent
studies of different fields, including research on the blogosphere did not elucidate
holistically the relationships involved in blogging practices. The most frequently
investigated relationship is the blogger-to-blogger relationship. However, previous
studies did not discuss this relationship in terms of content production, but rather in a
network perspective. Herein, the blogger-to-follower relationship were discussed, the
inherent interactions, the relationships, and the response of bloggers to the expectations
of followers have changed. The third relationship closely related with blogging
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practices is the relationship between bloggers and online media. In relation to content
production and promotion, online media (i.e. platform managers) have played a
decisive role in content publishing and dissemination. This represents a change in the
autonomy in content production and reveals a power relationship between content
producers and “gatekeepers”. According to Bourdieu’s idea, the best way of analysing
a field is to think of it relationally (Bourdieu & Wacquant, 1992). However, relational
thinking is limited to the competitive relationship among the agents, in this case the
content producers, based on the capital they possess. However, relational thinking in
the contemporary media environment should consider all the possible relationships in
the given field.

The first relationship is the blogger-to-blogger relationship. This relationship is
assessed in two contexts. First, the linkage patterns among bloggers remains linked to
interpersonal communication. Popular bloggers who are interested in the same area
establish a friendship and contact each other online and offline. Second, the
relationship is represented as the succession of retired bloggers by newcomers. An
emerging form of connection between bloggers is that of team-based cooperation. It is
an alternative way of dealing with server competition in content production.
Notwithstanding, the competition among bloggers in the blogosphere is increasing
severe. Field theory emphasizes that a field is full of competition and agents in the field
fight for their positions. The positions they acquire depends on the accumulation and
configuration of capital (Driessens, 2013). However, competition is not the only
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significant feature of the field. Cooperation is another approach to achieve a position in
the field. Bloggers collaborate with each other in dealing with the issue of the
sustainability of content production, or the life span of blogs. Bloggers, as the key
agents in the blogosphere, are no longer disperse in the field, but rather aggregate
together to form their own institutions. The relationship between bloggers can be
summarized as both competition and cooperation, which implies the distribution of
bloggers’ positions can be described by dispersion and aggregation.

The second dynamic regards the relationship between bloggers and followers. In
general, reading behaviour and preference should be the influential factor affecting
blogging practices and even the relationship between the two agents in the field.
However, this research finds a contradiction with previous studies in that bloggers have
fulfilling tendency to attempt to fulfil their followers’ expectations (boyd, 2006). Some
bloggers show predispositions towards ignoring followers’ preferences. The long-tail
effect of the Internet means bloggers are not required to cater to the needs and
expectations of followers. This is coincident with the categorization of artists in the
field of art. Those who are concerned more about personal expression than catering to
the preference of followers are similar to artists engaged in small-scale production.
That is, they appreciate the autonomy of producing the content they want to generate.
Those who are concerned more about catering to the preference of followers desire the
acquisition of social, symbolic, and economic benefits.
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No matter whether bloggers are catering to or ignoring the preference of followers,
popular bloggers establish two different types of relationship with their followers; that
is of friends or clients. Friendship is the fundamental relationship between bloggers and
followers, but “consumer relationship management” is an emerging relationship
between the two agents. The core dynamic within the field is the competition for the
position in the field. In the blogosphere, to treat followers as the clients of bloggers
could allow bloggers to consolidate their relationship with followers, which then
improves their position in the field. Bloggers have started to turn into the product
managers rather than content creators. In this sense, the position of bloggers in the field
to some extent relies upon their relationship with their followers.

The third relationship is between bloggers and online media which reveals the
autonomy of bloggers and the power of platform managers. Conventional blogging
practices are manipulated by the platform managers in terms of political correctness in
content and promotion of the content. The recommendation mechanism strongly affects
the dissemination of blog posts. Therefore, the decisive power regarding promotion of
content is biased on the platform. However, this relationship of dependence has started
to change. Bloggers adopt powerful strategies and tactics to dissolving the inherent
power relationship. For example, the alteration of writing styles and themes discussed.
Institutionalized self-promotion is the most significant improvement in operating and
promoting content in the social media era. Autonomy of article promotion and the
manipulation of content are the main features of this relationship.
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Chapter 8 The blogosphere and new paradigm
Chapters 6 and 7 elaborated on three relationships among bloggers, followers and
online media. It demonstrated that the dynamic patterns of the relationship have broken
the inherent logic of practice, the original balance of content production and
consumption, as well as the power relation between bloggers and online media.
However, all of these relationships in this microcosm are induced by the macro
environment. In Bourdieu’s idea of analyzing a field, it is a necessity to position a
cultural life and production in a wider social space which encompasses the field of
power. The field of power, which mainly represents the state, constitutes the meta-field
in the social space. However, what the field theory overlooks is the role of media
ecology in configuring the habitus and practices of the agents as well as the structural
features of a field. As one of the typical fields of content production, the blogosphere
relies on media technology to generate and disseminate content online. Therefore,
media ecology is considered one of the crucial social constructs that influences the
immanent logic of practice and the relational networks involved in the field. Media
ecology specifically refers to the influence of emerging media technology (Hsia, 2015).
In this regard, to thoroughly understand the logic of blogging practices and the
relationship paradigm we need to take a look at the macrocosm that the field is
embedded in. Therefore, section 8.1 and 8.2 scrutinize how both the political field and
media technology influence blogging practices and relational paradigms by examining
influences of external constructs. Section 8.3 then focuses on the key agents in the
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blogosphere, i.e. popular bloggers, to elucidate the positional relationships and the vital
capital in the current field which is full of contradictions.

8.1 Political influence on blogging
The influence of the political field over the blogging field mainly consists of severe
government control. Scholars found the evidence that such power is difficult to identify
on the Internet (Singer, 2007; Williams, Delli, and Michael, 2000). Bloggers exercise
“bottom-up” power and welcome diverse opinions in debating their common interest
topics (Singer, 2007). They have the autonomy to speak from their heart (ibid).
However, whether bloggers hold the same “bottom-up” power as those who are
embedded in western countries is questionable. Previous study has demonstrated that
bloggers experienced political pressure in content production.

Government control over online opinion expression becomes increasingly intense
ranging from no intervention to severe manipulation. One influential blog platform was
shut down due to strict opinion expression manipulation.
“from no idea of what to do about information. They ignored the Internet and
did not care about the Internet. ... But now, in recent years, especially the
mobile Internet era, the opinion expression space and environment is very
secured. In fact, it may be because the influence and wide coverage of the
Internet. It attracts more attention. It is highly related to the politics and
culture of society. It has existed for a long time in society.” (ZY)
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“I want to say the most influential blog is Phoenix blog. ... It had the most
significant impact among blog platforms. ... in order to avoid unnecessary
trouble, it actively and gradually shut down its blog. It is hard to manage. ...
The internet was originally a free space. If there is too much restriction on the
freedom of speech it will, to a large degree, decline the communicative ability
and function of the Internet. It is conflict with human intervention of the
Internet. ... The biggest challenge is the mind. In fact, we have too many
restrictions. ... diverse ways of explicit and implicit hints, or other cultural
advices. ... These things are like a knife cutting your heart.” (ZY)
“Before the 18th National Congress of the Chinese Communist Party, the
intellectuals expressed their thoughts publicly and evaluated issues. Later, the
government restricted their discussions and caught many lawyers and the like.
Some famous historians were warned not to speak and not to say anything
inappropriate. ... I did oral history which is completely public interests; it was
to save the fragments of history. … Don't say what should not be said. ... The
intellectual existed in cyberspace in the past. Some famous public intellectuals
do not appear anymore. They were content producers. This group of people
disappeared.” (ZHB)

The manipulation of public opinions influences creative writing and free expression of
opinions. The manipulation tends to drive peoples’ way of thinking by orienting their
concern towards entertaining information and chicken soup content. ZXD, ZHB, ZY,
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and ZLC clearly expressed that government intervention occurs in online writing, and
discussed the strategies in dealing with the manipulation.
“...What it encourages you to do. What it does not encourage you to do. It has a
certain impact on creative thinking. The influence is huge. Sometimes, lots of
themes may touch the restricted topics. ... I will naturally have to make a
certain choice. The choice narrows the space and room of free expression. To
be honest, so many writers are not free in their hearts. It then costs freedom in
expression. ... That is, the more you’re restricted, the more high-voltage the
lines will be. It then restricts your writing, you can see, the films are about
entertainment. Media practitioners all know to make entertaining news. We all
do the safe and entertaining things and then end up with a sluggish state. It
does harm to the development of Chinese culture, you feel it as a stumbling
block.” (ZY)
“…then entertainment news and star affairs started to emerge. It is because
this kind of news is the safest news. ... There used to be some reflective and
political-oriented content. Now there is nothing.” (ZHB)

This internet control significantly influences the practices of bloggers. Like ZY, CT
also mentioned the decreasing freedom of speech. The only thing he could do was to
write within the allowed frame. As a conventional commentator, he got used to the
rules and practices in the commentary. The thing he does is to write within the frame.
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“I have written commentary for eight years. The writing formats are restricted.
How to write the first paragraph, how to write the second paragraph, in the
end you offer your recommendations. It is the cliché things. That is, the
commendatory you write won't touch the system. Every year, you may come
across similar topics and themes, and then you will write. Finally, you find
there is little influence to change society. Moreover, your conclusion needs to
be close to the strategies made by the state or the state council. ... All the
conclusions should come back to the reform and suggestions within the system.
It is all about routines, all about rules. You cannot surpass these frames to
write other conclusions.” (CT)

ZHB, who used to work in the media industry, is familiar with the rules for publishing
content in both online and offline media. The long-time cultivation under severe
Internet control has constructed the principles for writing about social issues. Their
writing practices are highly coherent with what the government requests.
“There is taboo in writing articles in China. Sina has been censored severely.
This includes what could be mentioned in the articles and what could not, and
whether it touches relevant regulations or laws. Frankly speaking, whether
there is some 404 content in the articles. But I used to work in the media
organization. I have a bottom line. I will not fabricate or do something across
the line purposely. ... The content I provide is relatively clean.” (ZHB)
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The manipulation of the government emphasizes the two key agents in the field of
content production; the content producers and the content consumers. Therefore
political influence has two paths of impact, 1) the impact on the freedom of speech of
bloggers and 2) the impact on the way of thinking and reading preferences of the
general public. The first path affects the autonomy of the bloggers in the field. Bloggers
gradually adapt to the heteronomy of the blogosphere and compromise with the
political environment. It coincides with Sullivan's (2012, cited in Lee, 2012) argument
that the bloggers must accept censorship and other forms of manipulation in order to
obtain the right to interact online. Therefore, the bloggers have been cultivated and
trained as self-censored and self-regulated. Furthermore, the government has worked to
formulate an entertaining atmosphere and harmonious society which has gradually
established a non-political way of thinking and an emphasis on entertaining reading
behavior. These two paths of influence do not independently exist in the field, but
rather trigger a mutual impact between bloggers and followers. This is the background
reason for the changing blogging practice and followers’ reading behavior which then
influences the relationship between bloggers and followers.

8.2 Media ecology and blogging practice
To study the media ecology is to study the diverse influence generated by media
technologies. This is consistent with Postman’s definition of media ecology which
treats media as an environment. In analysing the agents’ practice in the field and their
relational interactivity with other agents and institutions it is a necessity to consider the
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media as well as the relationship with the social environment. The media ecology is in a
dynamic state which needs to be constantly investigated (Goggin, 2012). Bloggers are
aware of the role of technology in their blogging.
“Technology is changing our lives in a more explicit way, especially by
constantly changing our expression environment.” (ZXD)
“The communication environment becomes more and more fragile and
complicated which implies the development of society as a whole.” (XDN)

Moreover, blogs have suffered a huge negative impact due to the prospering of mobile
phones as blogs are a desktop entity.
“To be specific, the usage of PCs in people's lives have been declining, their
using behavior has been changing. Fewer people use bookmarks to review
websites nowadays, rather they pay attention to their mobile devices” (AT)
“In the internet age, blogs to a large degree have been mutated by the intrusion
of mobile devices” (ZLC)

Mobile devices change the place and scenes of reading. ZLC said “A blog is a product
of the PC age.” Although blogs follow the trend and have launched Apps, “they cannot
adjust their inherent feature of being on PC, the social situation has changed,” LQ said.
He further elaborates, “the battlefield on mobile phones has been robbed by other forms
of media,” such as Toutiao, Yidianzixun (ZLC), WeChat official account, Tiaotiao
account, and other platishers which are now the dominant text-based content
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production platforms. Blogs are a conventional product from the early Internet age and
now witness Chinese Internet development as well as the growth of we media and its
role in people's lives (BCXZ). CT indicates that user generated platforms in China
significantly impact traditional bloggers.

1. Blogging on diverse blog platforms
The change of media ecology is accompanied by the change of human behavior. The
human-media coevolution triggers two primary changes in terms of blogging practices.
First, bloggers’ practices changed because of the prosperity of blog service providers.
Bloggers contribute articles among the diverse blog platforms. With diverse initiatives
for starting blogs, it was a common phenomenon that bloggers simultaneously opened
blogs on multiple platforms such as Sina, Sohu, Tencent, Hexun, Blog China, Tianya,
CCTV blog, Phoenix and so on. CT, LQ, WB, XF, ZLC, AY, HSL and ZY opened and
synchronized blog posts on several diverse platforms. Most of them blogged on many
blog platforms with no specific reasons because of the availability of the synchronize
function between blogs. AY in his blog mentioned a particular reason to open various
blogs is to avoid the loss of articles. He blogged that, “if the blog platform would no
longer be available, all the posts would disappear”. ZY said, “I had more than ten
blogs at most. … Now I still update my blogs on Sina blog and several other platforms
including forums like Tianya.” (ZY)
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2. Blogging on emerging platforms
Bloggers successively open accounts on other emerging content production platforms.
For instance, SDC after three-years of blogging started Weibo in 2009. CY posted an
article in 2013 on Weibo and achieved a heated debate. LQ opened a Weibo and
WeChat account to record his personal life. All the content they created is synchronized
onto all the content platforms including blogs and other user generated content
platforms. ZLC, YXB and ZHB all opened an account on emerging content production
platforms. As they did before, they updated the content automatically to all the content
production platforms.
“Except Weibo, other platforms just synchronize the content on your blog.
Because I do not have to use too much effort, I just synchronize.” (XZCZ)
“The main articles are posted on Sina blog and Toutiao. Other platforms just
synchronize those articles.” (LQ)
“Once a new platform is launched, I either actively or passively participate.
Yidianzixun and other unpopular platforms contact me to update on their
platforms.” (ZHB)

The primary reason that bloggers start contributing content on emerging platforms is
for the sake of retaining and expanding readership.
“people obtain and read information on mobile devices. Approximately 40% of
readership is on WeChat.” (WB)
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“Each platform has its unique followers. Although some share the same group
of followers, some do not. Some may choose to post on Sohu, some may choose
Toutiao. Toutiao has its specific group of users, just as Sohu does. So when I
write an article, I will post it to diverse platforms. I hope it can be read by more
readers. These are the reasons.” (ZLC)

Furthermore, the content production platforms with social networking features realize
the real connection among bloggers and their followers.
“in the mobile internet era, it is more convenient for communicating with our
followers.” (YXB)
“In the era of mobile phones, readers actively select authors or columns in
Toutiao. The content they receive is more fragmented and forwarded more
frequently than before.” (LQ)
“…it helps them gather a certain number of readers, the real readers, and to
build a connection and interact with them. However, on other media platforms,
due to the involvement of editors and the recommendation system, the authors
have a problem of writing with no autonomy. Therefore, it is very hard to
acquire real readers. You cannot establish a real connection with readers. The
public account is also a very excellent relationship management platform
between writers and readers. Other platforms cannot realize this function.”
(WB)
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The alteration of media ecology triggers the adjustment of human practices and
interactions online. Ixwa (2016) denotes that the media ecology is changing speedily
with the development of the Internet. “It directs the totality of our media consciousness
and environment, consumption and interaction” (Ixwa, 2016). The changed media
ecology corresponds with the change of human beings in terms of habitus, practices,
and interactions. Technology alters the inherent habitus of bloggers as well as the key
relationships involved in blogging.

8.3 The new paradigms in the blogosphere
Chapter 7 discussed the dynamic relationships in this microcosm. The previous two
sections 8.1 and 8.2 scrutinized the dynamic relationship between the blogosphere and
the field of politics as well as the blogosphere and the media ecology. The analysis of
all dynamics has been covered. However, the dynamic relationships involved in
blogging practices do not independently exist either at a micro level or at a macro level
but rather in an intricate relation. Therefore, this section extracts the paradigm of the
dynamic relationship in the blogosphere and the outstanding features in the emerging
paradigm in this particular field of content production (Figure 2).
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Figure 2 The new paradigm in the blogosphere

1. Dynamic paradigms at macro level
By zooming out the lens of the analysis, the new paradigm in the blogosphere becomes
clear. The paradigm in the blogosphere involves diversified relationships
between/among agents and with other institutions, as well as other fields. This is based
on Bourdieu’s idea; to analyse a field is to position it into a social space. Therefore, the
first paradigm is the relationship between the blogosphere and the fields in the social
space. Bourdieu elucidated diverse fields by considering the field of power and the
economic influence in the practice of artists. However, for the blogosphere, media
ecology was proved to be important in affecting the inherent logic of practices.
Therefore, it is a necessity to take media ecology as a crucial element in sorting out the
dynamic relationship in the field. In this sense, the first paradigm targets the macro
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environment in influencing the blogging practices and the corresponding relationships
in the blogosphere.

First, the political intervention on the autonomy of blogging is passed to online media.
As the gatekeepers of online public opinion, platform managers have the power to
manipulate and filter the content that is published on the Internet. In terms of content
censorship, bloggers do not have the bottom-up power to freely express personal
opinions on public issues. Therefore, the relationship between the political field and the
blogosphere is not in an interactive relationship, but rather exerts top-down pressure. It
is in line with the previous study that bloggers compromise their message for political
correctness.

Second, the commercialization, i.e. content startup and entrepreneurship, of blogging
means it is subject to the field of economy. Bloggers started to cooperate with each
other to work out the sustainability of content contribution. Therefore, bloggers started
to aggregate to operate, produce, and promote content in team-based institutions. The
institutionalization

of

content

production

empowers

bloggers

to

use

the

recommendation mechanism of the blog service platform to manipulate and promote
their content in a strategic way. Therefore, the second dynamic is the articulation
between the blogosphere and the field of economy.
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Third, media ecology changes the blogging practices over time. Many bloggers
contribute content on diverse blog platforms. However, some bloggers comply with the
trend of media technology by generating content on the emerging platforms with
superior interactive function which may strengthen the relationship among bloggers
and their followers and increase interaction. It echoes with the blogging practices
discussed in Chapter 6 that some bloggers resist change and attempt to retain inherent
blogging practices on the conventional blogging platforms. However, others have
adapted to the external changes and altered their way of blogging and the venue to
publish their posts. Moreover, the reading behavior and preference are constructed by
the media ecology. In this sense, no matter bloggers’ resistance or adaptation or the
followers’ reading habitus, the power in promoting their posts is closely related to the
changes of media ecology.

2. Dynamic paradigms at micro level
The blogosphere is like the field of cultural production configured by its objective
relational construction. This particular field of content production is contained within
the field of power which implies that its autonomy is restricting it. Competitive
relationship is the prominent concern in analysing the logic of practice of the agents in
the field. However, followers as content consumers and online media play a key role in
the logic of practices. Therefore, discussions on the paradigms of this dynamic
relationship in the microcosm are indispensable.
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First, in terms of blogging practices, bloggers have adapted to the change of the media
ecology which induced the change in the blogosphere. For instance, bloggers blog on
multiple blog platforms and operate content production as a business. However,
bloggers retain the inherent logic of practice with their primary concern being the
content and opinion expression.

Second, the paradigm of dynamic relation among bloggers demonstrates the shift
towards an aggregated state rather than a dispersed position. Bloggers compete for their
position in the field by acquiring the possible capitals: social, economic, and cultural
capital. Meanwhile, the alteration of media ecology and the competition in the field
force them to aggregate in content production. The inherent dispersed bloggers turn
into integrated clusters spread in the blogosphere.

Third, the paradigm of dynamic relation between bloggers and followers shows the
compatibility of ignoring and catering to followers’ expectation and preferences.
Followers are either constrains or irrelevant to the blogging practices. It can be
regarded as the resistance and adaptation to the change of external environment. In
terms of interaction, followers remain as friends to bloggers. In the social media era,
followers to some bloggers are like clients. The consumer relationship management is
the new paradigm between bloggers and followers.
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The fourth paradigm is the dynamic relation between bloggers and online media. The
filtering and recommendation mechanism features this relationship. However, the
immanent importance of recommendation has been dissolved by the cooperation and
aggregation of bloggers. The contradiction between the online media and bloggers has
led to independence from online media. The power in promoting their “products” has
been accumulated by the multi-platforms blogging and strategic blogging which cater
to the altered reading behavior.

By teasing out the paradigms in the blogosphere at both macro and micro levels, the
researcher found an outstanding feature of the dynamic relationship in the blogosphere
is the same phrase employed by Bourdieu; that is, the field is full of tensions and
contradictions. The tensions and contradictions are represented in all the relationships
involved in the blogging practices, either resistance or adaptation, either ignoring or
catering to, either dependence or self-operation, either competition or cooperation,
either dispersion or aggregation. All the relationships in this particular field present a
paradigm of binary opposition in which the interactive tensions between the agents and
external fields in the social space are demonstrated. Furthermore, the binary
oppositions do not independently exist in a single relationship, but are represented in an
intricate relational network.
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8.4 New form of cultural capital: Media working experience
The dynamic paradigms in the blogosphere demonstrate the changes of blogging
practice, the relationship among the key agents and the field of power, economy, and
media ecology. The comprehensive elaboration presents the relational constructs and
features of the blogosphere in the social media era, such as occupying the competitive
positions in the field. The position and power that agents fight for and exert over others
within the field are largely dependent on the three forms of capitals, i.e., social,
economic, and cultural capitals. Later symbolic capital is considered as a crucial
weapon for gaining position in a given field. Capital is an important foundation of
social life. Meanwhile, it defines one’s position in a social space.

Among the different capitals one could possess, cultural capital may lead to social
inequality (Bourdieu, 1986). Cultural capital helps agents reach a superior position in
the field as much as income and wealth (ibid). Cultural capital, in Bourdieu's viewpoint,
can be converted into economic capital and may be institutionalized in the form of
educational qualification (ibid). According to Bourdieu, cultural capital exists in three
forms: in the embodied state, in the objectified state and in the institutionalized state.
Cultural capital in the embodied state represents a labor of inculcation, or so called
cultivation. In the objective state, cultural capital implies objectified cultural goods,
e.g., books, instruments, pictures, etc. Finally, cultural capital in the institutionalized
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state refers to academic qualification, such as degrees and titles that symbolize cultural
competence.

Among the diverse form of capitals, this study found that one of the outstanding
elements is media working experience. Media working experience should be
considered as an emerging form of cultural capital. It was not addressed by the previous
studies in analysing diverse fields, such as the journalistic field, art field, religious field,
education field, and so on. As for the field of content production, media working
experience is a crucial form of cultural capital which cultivates the skills of writing, the
sensitivity in media technology, and content operation.

Some bloggers who used to work in traditional media organizations started to operate
content startup. QS used to be an editor for a newspaper and would write two or three
articles each week. He admitted that when he was the editor, the basic work
responsibility was management and operation. However, after joining content
entrepreneurship, he started to work on content creation, for example, interviewing
entrepreneurs and traveling to several countries. He regrets that he might have had
greater success if he had left traditional media earlier. This indicates that he could earn
great success in conducting content commercialization. XDN was an experienced
blogger who left traditional media and participates in content entrepreneurship.
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“I am the one who left traditional media. Now I see my friends and former
colleagues who are, using one word to describe (this phenomenon) - escape,
speedily escaping from traditional media.”
“Excellent editors and authors are all doing we media. ... Those who are under
the age of 40 to 45 are doing content entrepreneurship. Because this group of
people experienced the golden age of print media they received rigorous media
training. Once they transferred to we media, they could do it successfully. The
unique feature is the word of mouth that can be formed in terms of their
representation, content, depth, and comments and allow them to gradually
cultivate their own followers. Thus, their number of followers will be
increasingly expanded.” (ZHB)

ZHB talks about his own experiences and the observation of the change of the media
practitioners in detail.
“…These ex-senior media practitioners, both the content producers and some
of the most welcomed persons in start-up companies, they are the most
favorable staff. … It is because people who worked in media for a long time are
concerned more with new things. They are full of experiences, ideas, and
attitude.”
He explained the value of the media practitioners devoted to the field of content
production. They have been trained professionally in content production. They have
unique angles and ways of discussing an issue.
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“When dealing with a piece of news, it should have an angle. … When
discussing a topic, we focused on the first point and the second point. … When
writing a piece of news about an aircraft crash, the first point is to describe the
number of passengers, then where it fell and how many survivors there were.
This is the first point. Those are the basic facts. The second point is whether
there were any Chinese people. They are important. We would go to their home
to conduct interviews. Why he/she would go there. Another important issue is
why the aircraft crashed. Where is the black box, whether it was found or not,
and things like that.
Another example he used to report about an airplane crash.
“For instance, where was the hiding place of the leader of terrorists, how
many layers of rock there are, whether the missiles can destroy the rock, things
like that." He further said, “because of the working experiences, including the
media experience, you’re pushed to do content production.”
Right now, he is doing content entrepreneurship. The theme of the content is about
automobiles.
“When you are facing an automobile, it is no longer a cold machine. It has its
soul. So when I write the article, or I arrange for someone to write the articles,
I particularly stress that you should and must write about the value of the
automobile. The value is very important.”
He summarized the success of the transformation from pure content to content
commercialization.
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“First, is to benefit from previous experiences of content production. Second is
utilizing some technical approach to commercial writing. Third is the timely
transfer to new platforms.”

The functioning of the social world cannot be thoroughly understood when ignoring
analysing capitals that an individual possesses. Capital, defined by Bourdieu is
accumulated labor which enables agents to appropriate social energy in the form of
reified or living labor (Bourdieu, 1986). Capital is “a ‘vis insita’, a force inscribed in
objective or subjective structures, but it is also a lex insita, the principle underlying the
immanent regularities of the social world” (Bourdieu, 1986, p. 241). It is an
accumulated asset which cultivates the capability of agents to generate profits. Capital
is a referential point to represent the immanent structure of the social world and social
inequality; meanwhile, it determines the chance of success for practices (ibid).

Bourdieu stressed the importance of cultural capital in understanding the structure and
function of social world, even social inequality; however, he did not particularly
account for the institutionalized form of cultural capital. The prominent form of this
state is represented as the academic qualification. As a matter of fact, with the speedy
development of media and Internet technology, the institutionalized state of cultural
capital should include the professional experiences beyond academia. It should be
regarded as a new institutionalized state of cultural capital which accumulates
professional knowledge and experiences in the working posts. For example, bloggers
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have been able to convert their backgrounds in professional media into economic
capital in the social media age. Therefore, the media experience is a vital aspect in
cultural capital and should be considered in the contemporary context. It is
accumulated through a long time of learning and experience and can be converted into
the economic capital as per Bourdieu’s (1986, p.246) suggestion that “the link between
economic and cultural capital is established through the mediation of the time needed
for acquisition.”

8.5 Summary
This chapter teases out the dynamic paradigms in the blogosphere as well as the
outstanding form of cultural capital involved in the dynamic process. The dynamic
paradigms in blogging practices and the three relationships revealed the latent feature
in this particular field of content production in the social media age, that is, the binary
opposition. The binary oppositions can be summarized as the resistance and the
adaptation, the competition and the cooperation.

Moreover, the study found an emerging form of cultural capital, that is, media working
experience which plays a vital role in securing an advanced position in the field of
content production. The media experiences are a prominent force in exerting the
agency of bloggers in adapting the current media ecology and the social states. It was
not addressed in Bourdieu's theory and the subsequent studies. Furthermore, prior
research did not thoroughly investigate the dispositions, agency, and the logic of
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practices in a dynamic perspective. It can be treated as a particular cultural capital in the
blogosphere which facilitates the paradigm shifts of content production in the
blogosphere as well as reconfiguration of the structure of the blog field and the
interplays between the blog field and the field of power.

Chapter 9 Conclusions and limitations
This chapter summarizes the key findings of this research, elaborates the connection
between the results herein, outlines the contribution the thesis makes to the literature, to
the content production industry and society, points out the limitations of this work and
suggests future research directions.

9.1 Summary of research findings
Previous studies on bloggers and the blogosphere in China have produced a complex
picture of blogging practices. However, it is far from enough to study blogging
practices at any one time in history. It is important to consider the changes of the logic
of practice induced by the social milieu over time. The blogosphere is not an isolated
field, but rather connects with other fields, for instance, political and economic fields.
This study addressed the political, economic and media influences on the logic of
practice within the blogosphere. Meanwhile, it also elaborated the motivations
underlying blogging practices and the key relationships in the blogosphere from
inception to present. The subsequent three points are the answers to the original
research questions and the connections between the findings.
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1. Macro-level influences
Changes occurring in external fields influence the inherent logic of practices in the
blogosphere. Under political supervision, bloggers conform to government regulations
when writing. Meanwhile, given the supportive policies of the content production
industry and the influence of free market economy, bloggers adjusted their constant
non-profit content production. Instead, they actively adopted strategies to adapt the
needs of the content market so as to increase readership, attract investment, expand
business cooperation and become content entrepreneurs. Economic capital has started
to play an important role when fighting for superior positions in the field. However,
economic capital is created by cultural capital which is largely formulated by
experience of working in the media. Long-time training and practices in media
institutions cultivates sensitivity to media technology and new ways of producing
content. Therefore, experience of working in the media is a form of cultural capital
which has not been defined in previous studies. This special form of cultural capital
provides an advantageous foundation to establish the articulation between the
blogosphere and the economic field.

Media ecology strongly influences blogging practices and relationships within the
blogosphere. In the social media age, content production platforms have been endowed
with social networking functions. This social networking functionality changes the
inherent pattern of information sending and receiving. Under such circumstances,
bloggers utilize corresponding strategies in response to the changes of media ecology,
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for instance, focus on hot topics, ‘chicken soup’ articles and attractive titles, thereby
attracting followers and increasing the readership. Therefore, media ecology influences
followers’ reading behaviour. Followers act as a constrained force that breaks the
original writing-reading relationship. Bloggers take initiatives to satisfy the demands of
the interaction between content producers and consumers. The relationship becomes a
benefit-oriented management and the maintenance dynamic. This further enhances
approaches to blogging in order to cater to preference of followers. Furthermore, the
social networking functions empower bloggers to independently promote and operate
the content they generate, rather than completely rely on recommendations by the blog
platform. However, this study found that this was not a common practice of those
bloggers interviewed. Regardless of the change in media ecology and readers’
preferences, bloggers approach to writing remains the same. The long tail effect of the
Internet is the main reason for ignoring the external environment. Therefore, media
ecology extends the confrontation between different blogging strategies and increases
the tensions between bloggers and followers.

2. Motivations for blogging
Blogging practices and relational paradigms within the blogosphere are connected with
the motivations and agency of bloggers. This study found a significant change in the
reasons for starting blogging and continuing blogging over time. The reasons for
starting blogging were largely due to external stimuli such as direct invitation, to try out
a new medium and to help others. A prior writing habit was one important reason for
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starting blogging. As for continuing to write blogs, an emotional attachment to blogs
and a feeling of responsibility towards themselves and followers are the main factors.
This provides evidence that popular bloggers are a large group of content providers in
the blogosphere. It also demonstrates a change in motivation from extrinsic stimulation
to intrinsic attachment, which reveals a universal rule of using a new medium from its
inception to satisfy the status quo. The continuity of blogging elicits subsequent
blogging practices and interactive relationships.

3. Relationships in the microcosm
In view of the changes in blogging practices and motivations, three principle
relationships

were

discussed:

blogger-to-blogger,

blogger-to-follower

and

blogger-to-online media relationships. These relationships and practices demonstrate
binary opposition. However, all these seemingly contradictory relationships coexist
harmoniously in this field. First, competition and cooperation are the primary
relationships among bloggers. The two diametric approaches imply a dispersed and
aggregated state of bloggers. Cooperation is the strategy adopted in the face of severe
competition in the blogosphere in order to improve the life cycle of blogs and deal with
the sustainability of content production. Second, the relationships between bloggers
and followers are reader-writer relationships and product-consumer relationships. The
consumer relationship enhances bloggers' autonomy in operating their blogs. It breaks
the inherent site recommendation mechanisms. Third, the bloggers-to-online media
relationship, represented as dependence and independence. Bloggers used to depend on
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the recommendation of online platform managers. As team-based and institutionalized
blogging emerged, bloggers exerted their agency over self-operation and
self-promotion of their blogs.

9.2 Contributions of this study
Section 9.1 summarized the main findings of this research. It demonstrates the
influences across different fields and intricate interactive relationships within the
blogosphere. In this section, the contributions of this study are addressed, namely the
contributions to the literature, method employment, the content production industry
and the implications to society.

1. Theoretical contributions of this study
This study contributes to field theory in three aspects. The first theoretical contribution
of this study is to add a new construct, which is media ecology in a social space which
influences blogging practices, reading behaviour and relationships within the
blogosphere. This study adopted the relational thinking of Bourdieu's field theory in
analysing blogging practices and relationships involving in blogging. In analysing the
field of cultural production, including arts, literature and religion, Bourdieu
emphasized the impact of the fields of politics and economics. The logic of practices of
agents in a particular field of cultural production is largely influenced by the field of
power. However, with the advancement of digital media technology, the logic of
practices in a field is no longer merely affected by the political and economic fields.
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Media ecology, basically formulated by digital media technology, should be treated as
a vital construct influencing blogging practices. Meanwhile, media ecology induces the
alteration of the inherent relationship between writing and reading. It also elicits a force
to the field of power. Therefore, in the age of digital media, including social media,
media ecology should be considered as an external construct when scrutinizing the
intricate practices in an online field.

The second theoretical contribution is to add a new dimension to the key concept
"cultural capital". Cultural capital is one of the fundamental concepts in Bourdieu's
field theory. It was created to analyse the practice of agents in the field. It provides an
important competitive advantage, together with economic capital and social capital, to
agents fighting for their position within a given field. Based on Bourdieu's analysis of
the field of cultural production, both economic capital and cultural capital determine
the positions of the agents, for example artists, and their autonomy in the field. In this
study, a surprising finding is that in the contemporary social media era, educational
qualifications do not decide bloggers’ blogging practice or their positions in the
blogosphere. Experience of working in the media plays an important role in influencing
the bloggers' practices and their competitiveness within the blogosphere. This is
because long-term media training and practices in media institutions have cultivated a
unique angle of opinion expression, their writing standards under regulations by the
central government, their capability of operating content and their sensitivity to media.
These competitive advantages surpass the importance of educational qualification in
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the contemporary content production field. Therefore, media working experience is a
prominent form of cultural capital and should be put into consideration.

The third theoretical contribution is to expand relational thinking to three sets of
relationships in the field of content production. The core contribution of Bourdieu in
analysing the field of cultural production is to position a field within a social space. It
emphasizes relational thinking in analying the habitus and practices of the agents in a
field. However, relational thinking was limited to the competitive relations between the
agents in the field and the influence of the field of power to these agents. For instance,
artists compete with each other to fight for their position in the field of cultural
production. Simultaneously, they are manipulated by gallery managers and the field of
power. Bourdieu in analysing the field of cultural production neglects other key players
in the field of cultural production, such as the consumers of the cultural production. The
recipients are key agents in the field of content production. In this study,
bloggers-to-followers relationship was considered as one of the key relationships
involved in blogging practices.

2. A dynamic and relational perspective
Another contribution of this study is the comprehensive and systematic analysis of
blogging practices in a dynamic and relational perspective. It not only analysed
blogging practices and relational paradigms, but also combined macro-level constructs
with micro-level practices and relationships. This study emphasized the changes in
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logic of practices and relationships within the blogosphere. Previous studies only
focused on specific problems, such as gratifications of authoring blogs, the life cycle of
blogging, and the visualization of blog networks. However, this study compared the
inception and status quo of blogging motivations, blogging strategies and the key
relationships relating to blogging in order to fathom the dynamic paradigms
surrounding these. Moreover, the change in social milieu, including the field of politics
and economy and media ecology always trigger the alteration of the agents’ practices.
Therefore, the dynamic analysis carried out contributed to and updated the existing
literature on blogging. Though this research investigates the internal mechanisms in the
blogosphere, it can be applied to the diverse range of text-based user generated content.
As blogs are a typical medium for users to generate content. Other text-based content
platforms have similar features in contributing content from the perspective of bloggers
and content producers. Therefore, this research provides the reference for other
text-based user-generated content.

3. The research methods
In accordance with the research methods followed by Nardi and her colleagues,
interviews and content analysis of blog posts provide the chance for deep
understanding on psychological states and practices. Previous studies mostly employ
quantitative methods (e.g., questionnaires) to investigate a specific problem relating to
blogging. However, quantitative methods only identify the superficial elements without
digging out the reasons and mechanisms underneath the numerical results. Therefore,
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the self-reporting form of investigation provides rich information on both the practices
and relationships, as well as the subjective reasons for doing so. Aside from interviews,
observations and content analysis on blog posts further elucidate the research questions.
The blog posts examined recorded the details of the psychological and behavioral
features. It enriched the research findings on the targeted issues.

4. The industry and social implications
Online content production has been gradually turned into a prosperous industry in
China in recent years. It is important to track the updated development of this particular
field. Such text-based content contribution has been a concern of text-based content
production platforms. The change of bloggers' behavior not only reflects the changing
blogging practices, but also reflect the law and paradigm of online content production.
To be specific, the changes of blogging behavior reveals the constraints of the social
environment, especially the government policies and manipulations, regulations,
economic systems and investments, and media technology. The change of blogging
behavior largely reflects the changes of social milieu. Moreover, the changing blogging
practices demonstrate the balance between the diverse relationships involving in
blogging. For instance, the relationships among the key agents in the blogosphere, such
as bloggers, followers, and online media. Therefore, this study uncovers the relational
paradigms in producing content online. In addition, the study of bloggers' behavioral
change reflects the psychological characteristics and the law of using a new medium for
online content production. It reveals a universal rule of using a new medium from its
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inception to the status quo. Regardless of how changes of online content production
platforms, this study provides a new perspective and new paradigm to the online
content production.

Furthermore, in the contemporary social environment, studying the changes of
blogger's behavior provide a theoretical and practical reference to other types of online
content producers. On the one hand, the study indicates that it is feasible to combine
content production and economic benefits. The integration of writings and
commercialization is in line with the idea of "encourage people to do business
creatively and drive innovation". Meanwhile, the changing behavior solved the issue of
unemployment. Moreover, in the perspective of the content production platforms, they
may grasp an idea about the dispositions and strategies of content producers in the
contemporary social media age and this would enable them to release corresponding
incentives to bloggers to constantly provide high-quality and popular content, which
may bring benefit to both bloggers and content platforms.
This study can also be referred to by the government. This research to some measure
provided evidence of the ideological work of the government. Two significant aspects
of government control are the opinion environment and public interest. Bloggers
compromise the regulations of the government on opinion expression. The general
public shows an increasing tendency towards acquiring entertaining content. In this
regard, the government may figure out the means and channels of reasonable opinion
expression for the general public.
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9.3 Limitations and further research
This study did not specify specific types of bloggers, such as IT bloggers, tourism
bloggers, commentary bloggers, or culinary bloggers. It is assumed that different types
of bloggers as well as different genders may practice differently and generate
distinctive relational paradigms with other key agents in the blogosphere. The same
kind of research should be repeated with a sample of different types and genders of
bloggers. The interview methods were satisfactory in soliciting an open form of
discussion and reveal the latent reasons of the predispositions of practices. Meanwhile,
these dynamics found within the blogosphere could be tested among non-popular
bloggers to see whether there are any notable differences.

Another shortcoming was that this study focused on the practices on blogs, which is a
particular form of text-based user generated content. Other forms of blogs such as
photo blogs, video blogs, even audio blogs are currently experiencing prosperous
development in China. Moreover, different forms of content contribution feature
differently in terms of production models and users’ behaviour. Therefore, it is
necessary to further investigate various forms of blogs to help us better understand the
impact generated by multimedia technology on blogging practices, the motivations of
maintaining or discontinuing blogs and the key relationships involving in content
contribution.
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APPENDICES

Appendix A – Interview log and URLs
LYG
Name: LI Uuguang
Date of interview: 18 December 2015
Blog URL: http://blog.sina.com.cn/direnjiepinsanguo
YXB
Name: YANG Xubing
Date of interview: 5 Jan 2017
Blog URL: http://blog.sina.com.cn/hbbkyxb
LQ
Name: LI qing
Date of interview: 30 Aug 2016
Blog URL: http://blog.sina.com.cn/jndsflcz
WB
Name: WANG Bin
Date of interview: 17 Aug 2016
Blog URL: http://blog.sina.com.cn/panshizhixin
CT
Name: WANG Chuantao
Date of interview: 3 Jan 2017
Blog URL: http://blog.sina.com.cn/xiaotao8411
XF
Name: LI Zichi
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Date of interview: 21 Sept 2016
Blog URL: http://blog.sina.com.cn/lizichi
XZCZ
Name: XING Zhechengzi
Date of interview: 19 Aug 2016
Blog URL: http://blog.sina.com.cn/orangepart
ZHB
Name: ZHOU Haibin
Date of interview: 1 June 2016
Blog URL: http://blog.sina.com.cn/zhouhaibin11
ZLC
Name: ZHANG Lechen
Date of interview: 19 Aug 2016
Blog URL: http://blog.sina.com.cn/oceam
ZY
Name: ZENG Ying
Date of interview: 26 Sept 2016
Blog URL: http://blog.sina.com.cn/sichuanzengying
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Appendix B – Consent Forms

香港浸會大學
同意書

博客空間的動態：研究中國博客主、粉絲及網路
媒體之間的關係

您被邀請參加一項研究。本研究的目的是研究新的媒介環境對博客空間及博客主
的心理及行為產生怎樣的影響，以及在博客中的動態關係研究。

背景資料
2015 年 2 月 1 日- 2015 年 9 月 1 日：文獻綜述
2015 年 9 月 1 日- 10 月 1 日：研究方法及訪談設計
2015 年 10 月 1 日- 2016 年 1 月 1 日：數據收集
2016 年 1 月 1 日- 2016 年 4 月 31 日：第一稿
2016 年 5 月 1 日- 2016 年 6 月 31 日：終稿
總研究耗時：一年半。約 10 人參與此項研究。
本研究可能會涉及到錄音。您的各種資料將僅用於本研究。您可以對您的訪談資
料進行審核。所有資料將保存與研究者處，以備後續使用。沒有您的額外許可，
錄音、文字等資料將不會被用於任何其他目的。

風險評估
本研究涉及到您對於博客寫作的心理及對現在博客空間及新媒體的認知，本研究
將會以您可接受的方式進行，只是探討您對現實的看法，若带来任何心理上的不
适，请及时与研究人员沟通。

研究效益
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本研究將從宏觀層面探討博客空間的變化，並從微觀層面剖析博客主在新媒體環
境下的寫作心理及行為表現，旨在發現內容生產平臺的生態系統及具體博客場域
及博客主的變化。

私隱保障
您的姓名和身份資料將不會被公開，僅用於本研究。如果您同意在文章中公開您
的姓名及身份資訊，请簽署同意書。

聯繫人
如果您在任何時間對本研究或研究過程有任何疑問，可以聯繫研究人員原源於香
港浸會大學傳理學院，電話 13926966323.如果您感覺並沒有像同意書中所描述的
進行研究，作為受試者您有權向教學與科研部門的人類及動物研究反應
hasc@hkbu.edu.hk，或寄信至香港浸會大學研究院聯繫。

研究對象簽署

_

參與條款
您自願參與本研究，您也可以拒絕參與本研究而不受懲罰。如果您決定參加,可
以隨時退出研究而不受懲罰，而且您將不會有任何損失。如果您在數據收集完成
之前退出，那您的資料將會被退回並銷毀。

同意書
我已經閱讀並理解以上資訊。我已經收到這張表格，我同意參加此項研究。

研究對象簽署：

日期：2015.12.8

研究人員簽署：

日期：2015.12.8
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總研究耗時：一年半。約 10 人參與此項研究。
本研究可能會涉及到錄音。您的各種資料將僅用於本研究。您可以對您的訪談資
料進行審核。所有資料將保存與研究者處，以備後續使用。沒有您的額外許可，
錄音、文字等資料將不會被用於任何其他目的。

風險評估
本研究涉及到您對於博客寫作的心理及對現在博客空間及新媒體的認知，本研究
將會以您可接受的方式進行，只是探討您對現實的看法，若带来任何心理上的不
适，请及时与研究人员沟通。

研究效益
本研究將從宏觀層面探討博客空間的變化，並從微觀層面剖析博客主在新媒體環
境下的寫作心理及行為表現，旨在發現內容生產平臺的生態系統及具體博客場域
及博客主的變化。
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私隱保障
您的姓名和身份資料將不會被公開，僅用於本研究。如果您同意在文章中公開您
的姓名及身份資訊，请簽署同意書。

聯繫人
如果您在任何時間對本研究或研究過程有任何疑問，可以聯繫研究人員原源於香
港浸會大學傳理學院，電話 13926966323.如果您感覺並沒有像同意書中所描述的
進行研究，作為受試者您有權向教學與科研部門的人類及動物研究反應
hasc@hkbu.edu.hk，或寄信至香港浸會大學研究院聯繫。

研究對象簽署

_

參與條款
您自願參與本研究，您也可以拒絕參與本研究而不受懲罰。如果您決定參加,可
以隨時退出研究而不受懲罰，而且您將不會有任何損失。如果您在數據收集完成
之前退出，那您的資料將會被退回並銷毀。

同意書
我已經閱讀並理解以上資訊。我已經收到這張表格，我同意參加此項研究。

研究對象簽署：

日期：2016.8.30

研究人員簽署：

日期：2016.8.30
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香港浸會大學
同意書

博客空間的動態：研究中國博客主、粉絲及網路
媒體之間的關係

您被邀請參加一項研究。本研究的目的是研究新的媒介環境對博客空間及博客主
的心理及行為產生怎樣的影響，以及在博客中的動態關係研究。

背景資料
2015 年 2 月 1 日- 2015 年 9 月 1 日：文獻綜述
2015 年 9 月 1 日- 10 月 1 日：研究方法及訪談設計
2015 年 10 月 1 日- 2016 年 1 月 1 日：數據收集
2016 年 1 月 1 日- 2016 年 4 月 31 日：第一稿
2016 年 5 月 1 日- 2016 年 6 月 31 日：終稿
總研究耗時：一年半。約 10 人參與此項研究。
本研究可能會涉及到錄音。您的各種資料將僅用於本研究。您可以對您的訪談資
料進行審核。所有資料將保存與研究者處，以備後續使用。沒有您的額外許可，
錄音、文字等資料將不會被用於任何其他目的。

風險評估
本研究涉及到您對於博客寫作的心理及對現在博客空間及新媒體的認知，本研究
將會以您可接受的方式進行，只是探討您對現實的看法，若带来任何心理上的不
适，请及时与研究人员沟通。

研究效益
本研究將從宏觀層面探討博客空間的變化，並從微觀層面剖析博客主在新媒體環
境下的寫作心理及行為表現，旨在發現內容生產平臺的生態系統及具體博客場域
及博客主的變化。
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私隱保障
您的姓名和身份資料將不會被公開，僅用於本研究。如果您同意在文章中公開您
的姓名及身份資訊，请簽署同意書。

聯繫人
如果您在任何時間對本研究或研究過程有任何疑問，可以聯繫研究人員原源於香
港浸會大學傳理學院，電話 13926966323.如果您感覺並沒有像同意書中所描述的
進行研究，作為受試者您有權向教學與科研部門的人類及動物研究反應
hasc@hkbu.edu.hk，或寄信至香港浸會大學研究院聯繫。

研究對象簽署

_

參與條款
您自願參與本研究，您也可以拒絕參與本研究而不受懲罰。如果您決定參加,可
以隨時退出研究而不受懲罰，而且您將不會有任何損失。如果您在數據收集完成
之前退出，那您的資料將會被退回並銷毀。

同意書
我已經閱讀並理解以上資訊。我已經收到這張表格，我同意參加此項研究。

研究對象簽署：

日期：2016.8.17

研究人員簽署：

日期：2016.8.17
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香港浸會大學
同意書

博客空間的動態：研究中國博客主、粉絲及網路
媒體之間的關係

您被邀請參加一項研究。本研究的目的是研究新的媒介環境對博客空間及博客主
的心理及行為產生怎樣的影響，以及在博客中的動態關係研究。

背景資料
2015 年 2 月 1 日- 2015 年 9 月 1 日：文獻綜述
2015 年 9 月 1 日- 10 月 1 日：研究方法及訪談設計
2015 年 10 月 1 日- 2016 年 1 月 1 日：數據收集
2016 年 1 月 1 日- 2016 年 4 月 31 日：第一稿
2016 年 5 月 1 日- 2016 年 6 月 31 日：終稿
總研究耗時：一年半。約 10 人參與此項研究。
本研究可能會涉及到錄音。您的各種資料將僅用於本研究。您可以對您的訪談資
料進行審核。所有資料將保存與研究者處，以備後續使用。沒有您的額外許可，
錄音、文字等資料將不會被用於任何其他目的。

風險評估
本研究涉及到您對於博客寫作的心理及對現在博客空間及新媒體的認知，本研究
將會以您可接受的方式進行，只是探討您對現實的看法，若带来任何心理上的不
适，请及时与研究人员沟通。

研究效益
本研究將從宏觀層面探討博客空間的變化，並從微觀層面剖析博客主在新媒體環
境下的寫作心理及行為表現，旨在發現內容生產平臺的生態系統及具體博客場域
及博客主的變化。
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私隱保障
您的姓名和身份資料將不會被公開，僅用於本研究。如果您同意在文章中公開您
的姓名及身份資訊，请簽署同意書。

聯繫人
如果您在任何時間對本研究或研究過程有任何疑問，可以聯繫研究人員原源於香
港浸會大學傳理學院，電話 13926966323.如果您感覺並沒有像同意書中所描述的
進行研究，作為受試者您有權向教學與科研部門的人類及動物研究反應
hasc@hkbu.edu.hk，或寄信至香港浸會大學研究院聯繫。

研究對象簽署

_

參與條款
您自願參與本研究，您也可以拒絕參與本研究而不受懲罰。如果您決定參加,可
以隨時退出研究而不受懲罰，而且您將不會有任何損失。如果您在數據收集完成
之前退出，那您的資料將會被退回並銷毀。

同意書
我已經閱讀並理解以上資訊。我已經收到這張表格，我同意參加此項研究。

研究對象簽署：

日期：2016.8.19

研究人員簽署：

日期：2016.8.19
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香港浸會大學
同意書

博客空間的動態：研究中國博客主、粉絲及網路
媒體之間的關係

您被邀請參加一項研究。本研究的目的是研究新的媒介環境對博客空間及博客主
的心理及行為產生怎樣的影響，以及在博客中的動態關係研究。

背景資料
2015 年 2 月 1 日- 2015 年 9 月 1 日：文獻綜述
2015 年 9 月 1 日- 10 月 1 日：研究方法及訪談設計
2015 年 10 月 1 日- 2016 年 1 月 1 日：數據收集
2016 年 1 月 1 日- 2016 年 4 月 31 日：第一稿
2016 年 5 月 1 日- 2016 年 6 月 31 日：終稿
總研究耗時：一年半。約 10 人參與此項研究。
本研究可能會涉及到錄音。您的各種資料將僅用於本研究。您可以對您的訪談資
料進行審核。所有資料將保存與研究者處，以備後續使用。沒有您的額外許可，
錄音、文字等資料將不會被用於任何其他目的。

風險評估
本研究涉及到您對於博客寫作的心理及對現在博客空間及新媒體的認知，本研究
將會以您可接受的方式進行，只是探討您對現實的看法，若带来任何心理上的不
适，请及时与研究人员沟通。

研究效益
本研究將從宏觀層面探討博客空間的變化，並從微觀層面剖析博客主在新媒體環
境下的寫作心理及行為表現，旨在發現內容生產平臺的生態系統及具體博客場域
及博客主的變化。
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私隱保障
您的姓名和身份資料將不會被公開，僅用於本研究。如果您同意在文章中公開您
的姓名及身份資訊，请簽署同意書。

聯繫人
如果您在任何時間對本研究或研究過程有任何疑問，可以聯繫研究人員原源於香
港浸會大學傳理學院，電話 13926966323.如果您感覺並沒有像同意書中所描述的
進行研究，作為受試者您有權向教學與科研部門的人類及動物研究反應
hasc@hkbu.edu.hk，或寄信至香港浸會大學研究院聯繫。

研究對象簽署

_

參與條款
您自願參與本研究，您也可以拒絕參與本研究而不受懲罰。如果您決定參加,可
以隨時退出研究而不受懲罰，而且您將不會有任何損失。如果您在數據收集完成
之前退出，那您的資料將會被退回並銷毀。

同意書
我已經閱讀並理解以上資訊。我已經收到這張表格，我同意參加此項研究。

研究對象簽署：

日期：2016.6.1

研究人員簽署：

日期：2016.6.1
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香港浸會大學
同意書

博客空間的動態：研究中國博客主、粉絲及網路
媒體之間的關係

您被邀請參加一項研究。本研究的目的是研究新的媒介環境對博客空間及博客主
的心理及行為產生怎樣的影響，以及在博客中的動態關係研究。

背景資料
2015 年 2 月 1 日- 2015 年 9 月 1 日：文獻綜述
2015 年 9 月 1 日- 10 月 1 日：研究方法及訪談設計
2015 年 10 月 1 日- 2016 年 1 月 1 日：數據收集
2016 年 1 月 1 日- 2016 年 4 月 31 日：第一稿
2016 年 5 月 1 日- 2016 年 6 月 31 日：終稿
總研究耗時：一年半。約 10 人參與此項研究。
本研究可能會涉及到錄音。您的各種資料將僅用於本研究。您可以對您的訪談資
料進行審核。所有資料將保存與研究者處，以備後續使用。沒有您的額外許可，
錄音、文字等資料將不會被用於任何其他目的。

風險評估
本研究涉及到您對於博客寫作的心理及對現在博客空間及新媒體的認知，本研究
將會以您可接受的方式進行，只是探討您對現實的看法，若带来任何心理上的不
适，请及时与研究人员沟通。

研究效益
本研究將從宏觀層面探討博客空間的變化，並從微觀層面剖析博客主在新媒體環
境下的寫作心理及行為表現，旨在發現內容生產平臺的生態系統及具體博客場域
及博客主的變化。
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私隱保障
您的姓名和身份資料將不會被公開，僅用於本研究。如果您同意在文章中公開您
的姓名及身份資訊，请簽署同意書。

聯繫人
如果您在任何時間對本研究或研究過程有任何疑問，可以聯繫研究人員原源於香
港浸會大學傳理學院，電話 13926966323.如果您感覺並沒有像同意書中所描述的
進行研究，作為受試者您有權向教學與科研部門的人類及動物研究反應
hasc@hkbu.edu.hk，或寄信至香港浸會大學研究院聯繫。

研究對象簽署

_

參與條款
您自願參與本研究，您也可以拒絕參與本研究而不受懲罰。如果您決定參加,可
以隨時退出研究而不受懲罰，而且您將不會有任何損失。如果您在數據收集完成
之前退出，那您的資料將會被退回並銷毀。

同意書
我已經閱讀並理解以上資訊。我已經收到這張表格，我同意參加此項研究。

研究對象簽署：

日期：2016.8.19

研究人員簽署：

日期：2016.8.19
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香港浸會大學
同意書

博客空間的動態：研究中國博客主、粉絲及網路
媒體之間的關係

您被邀請參加一項研究。本研究的目的是研究新的媒介環境對博客空間及博客主
的心理及行為產生怎樣的影響，以及在博客中的動態關係研究。

背景資料
2015 年 2 月 1 日- 2015 年 9 月 1 日：文獻綜述
2015 年 9 月 1 日- 10 月 1 日：研究方法及訪談設計
2015 年 10 月 1 日- 2016 年 1 月 1 日：數據收集
2016 年 1 月 1 日- 2016 年 4 月 31 日：第一稿
2016 年 5 月 1 日- 2016 年 6 月 31 日：終稿
總研究耗時：一年半。約 10 人參與此項研究。
本研究可能會涉及到錄音。您的各種資料將僅用於本研究。您可以對您的訪談資
料進行審核。所有資料將保存與研究者處，以備後續使用。沒有您的額外許可，
錄音、文字等資料將不會被用於任何其他目的。

風險評估
本研究涉及到您對於博客寫作的心理及對現在博客空間及新媒體的認知，本研究
將會以您可接受的方式進行，只是探討您對現實的看法，若带来任何心理上的不
适，请及时与研究人员沟通。

研究效益
本研究將從宏觀層面探討博客空間的變化，並從微觀層面剖析博客主在新媒體環
境下的寫作心理及行為表現，旨在發現內容生產平臺的生態系統及具體博客場域
及博客主的變化。
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私隱保障
您的姓名和身份資料將不會被公開，僅用於本研究。如果您同意在文章中公開您
的姓名及身份資訊，请簽署同意書。

聯繫人
如果您在任何時間對本研究或研究過程有任何疑問，可以聯繫研究人員原源於香
港浸會大學傳理學院，電話 13926966323.如果您感覺並沒有像同意書中所描述的
進行研究，作為受試者您有權向教學與科研部門的人類及動物研究反應
hasc@hkbu.edu.hk，或寄信至香港浸會大學研究院聯繫。

研究對象簽署

_

參與條款
您自願參與本研究，您也可以拒絕參與本研究而不受懲罰。如果您決定參加,可
以隨時退出研究而不受懲罰，而且您將不會有任何損失。如果您在數據收集完成
之前退出，那您的資料將會被退回並銷毀。

同意書
我已經閱讀並理解以上資訊。我已經收到這張表格，我同意參加此項研究。

日期：2017.1.3

研究對象簽署：

日期：2017.1.3

研究人員簽署：
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香港浸會大學
同意書

博客空間的動態：研究中國博客主、粉絲及網路
媒體之間的關係

您被邀請參加一項研究。本研究的目的是研究新的媒介環境對博客空間及博客主
的心理及行為產生怎樣的影響，以及在博客中的動態關係研究。

背景資料
2015 年 2 月 1 日- 2015 年 9 月 1 日：文獻綜述
2015 年 9 月 1 日- 10 月 1 日：研究方法及訪談設計
2015 年 10 月 1 日- 2016 年 1 月 1 日：數據收集
2016 年 1 月 1 日- 2016 年 4 月 31 日：第一稿
2016 年 5 月 1 日- 2016 年 6 月 31 日：終稿
總研究耗時：一年半。約 10 人參與此項研究。
本研究可能會涉及到錄音。您的各種資料將僅用於本研究。您可以對您的訪談資
料進行審核。所有資料將保存與研究者處，以備後續使用。沒有您的額外許可，
錄音、文字等資料將不會被用於任何其他目的。

風險評估
本研究涉及到您對於博客寫作的心理及對現在博客空間及新媒體的認知，本研究
將會以您可接受的方式進行，只是探討您對現實的看法，若带来任何心理上的不
适，请及时与研究人员沟通。

研究效益
本研究將從宏觀層面探討博客空間的變化，並從微觀層面剖析博客主在新媒體環
境下的寫作心理及行為表現，旨在發現內容生產平臺的生態系統及具體博客場域
及博客主的變化。
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私隱保障
您的姓名和身份資料將不會被公開，僅用於本研究。如果您同意在文章中公開您
的姓名及身份資訊，请簽署同意書。

聯繫人
如果您在任何時間對本研究或研究過程有任何疑問，可以聯繫研究人員原源於香
港浸會大學傳理學院，電話 13926966323.如果您感覺並沒有像同意書中所描述的
進行研究，作為受試者您有權向教學與科研部門的人類及動物研究反應
hasc@hkbu.edu.hk，或寄信至香港浸會大學研究院聯繫。

研究對象簽署

_

參與條款
您自願參與本研究，您也可以拒絕參與本研究而不受懲罰。如果您決定參加,可
以隨時退出研究而不受懲罰，而且您將不會有任何損失。如果您在數據收集完成
之前退出，那您的資料將會被退回並銷毀。

同意書
我已經閱讀並理解以上資訊。我已經收到這張表格，我同意參加此項研究。

研究對象簽署：

日期：2017.1.5

研究人員簽署：

日期：2017.1.5
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香港浸會大學
同意書

博客空間的動態：研究中國博客主、粉絲及網路
媒體之間的關係

您被邀請參加一項研究。本研究的目的是研究新的媒介環境對博客空間及博客主
的心理及行為產生怎樣的影響，以及在博客中的動態關係研究。

背景資料
2015 年 2 月 1 日- 2015 年 9 月 1 日：文獻綜述
2015 年 9 月 1 日- 10 月 1 日：研究方法及訪談設計
2015 年 10 月 1 日- 2016 年 1 月 1 日：數據收集
2016 年 1 月 1 日- 2016 年 4 月 31 日：第一稿
2016 年 5 月 1 日- 2016 年 6 月 31 日：終稿
總研究耗時：一年半。約 10 人參與此項研究。
本研究可能會涉及到錄音。您的各種資料將僅用於本研究。您可以對您的訪談資
料進行審核。所有資料將保存與研究者處，以備後續使用。沒有您的額外許可，
錄音、文字等資料將不會被用於任何其他目的。

風險評估
本研究涉及到您對於博客寫作的心理及對現在博客空間及新媒體的認知，本研究
將會以您可接受的方式進行，只是探討您對現實的看法，若带来任何心理上的不
适，请及时与研究人员沟通。

研究效益
本研究將從宏觀層面探討博客空間的變化，並從微觀層面剖析博客主在新媒體環
境下的寫作心理及行為表現，旨在發現內容生產平臺的生態系統及具體博客場域
及博客主的變化。
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私隱保障
您的姓名和身份資料將不會被公開，僅用於本研究。如果您同意在文章中公開您
的姓名及身份資訊，请簽署同意書。

聯繫人
如果您在任何時間對本研究或研究過程有任何疑問，可以聯繫研究人員原源於香
港浸會大學傳理學院，電話 13926966323.如果您感覺並沒有像同意書中所描述的
進行研究，作為受試者您有權向教學與科研部門的人類及動物研究反應
hasc@hkbu.edu.hk，或寄信至香港浸會大學研究院聯繫。

研究對象簽署

_

參與條款
您自願參與本研究，您也可以拒絕參與本研究而不受懲罰。如果您決定參加,可
以隨時退出研究而不受懲罰，而且您將不會有任何損失。如果您在數據收集完成
之前退出，那您的資料將會被退回並銷毀。

同意書
我已經閱讀並理解以上資訊。我已經收到這張表格，我同意參加此項研究。

日期：2016.9.21

研究對象簽署：

日期：2016.9.21

研究人員簽署：
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香港浸會大學
同意書

博客空間的動態：研究中國博客主、粉絲及網路
媒體之間的關係

您被邀請參加一項研究。本研究的目的是研究新的媒介環境對博客空間及博客主
的心理及行為產生怎樣的影響，以及在博客中的動態關係研究。

背景資料
2015 年 2 月 1 日- 2015 年 9 月 1 日：文獻綜述
2015 年 9 月 1 日- 10 月 1 日：研究方法及訪談設計
2015 年 10 月 1 日- 2016 年 1 月 1 日：數據收集
2016 年 1 月 1 日- 2016 年 4 月 31 日：第一稿
2016 年 5 月 1 日- 2016 年 6 月 31 日：終稿
總研究耗時：一年半。約 10 人參與此項研究。
本研究可能會涉及到錄音。您的各種資料將僅用於本研究。您可以對您的訪談資
料進行審核。所有資料將保存與研究者處，以備後續使用。沒有您的額外許可，
錄音、文字等資料將不會被用於任何其他目的。

風險評估
本研究涉及到您對於博客寫作的心理及對現在博客空間及新媒體的認知，本研究
將會以您可接受的方式進行，只是探討您對現實的看法，若带来任何心理上的不
适，请及时与研究人员沟通。

研究效益
本研究將從宏觀層面探討博客空間的變化，並從微觀層面剖析博客主在新媒體環
境下的寫作心理及行為表現，旨在發現內容生產平臺的生態系統及具體博客場域
及博客主的變化。
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私隱保障
您的姓名和身份資料將不會被公開，僅用於本研究。如果您同意在文章中公開您
的姓名及身份資訊，请簽署同意書。

聯繫人
如果您在任何時間對本研究或研究過程有任何疑問，可以聯繫研究人員原源於香
港浸會大學傳理學院，電話 13926966323.如果您感覺並沒有像同意書中所描述的
進行研究，作為受試者您有權向教學與科研部門的人類及動物研究反應
hasc@hkbu.edu.hk，或寄信至香港浸會大學研究院聯繫。

研究對象簽署

_

參與條款
您自願參與本研究，您也可以拒絕參與本研究而不受懲罰。如果您決定參加,可
以隨時退出研究而不受懲罰，而且您將不會有任何損失。如果您在數據收集完成
之前退出，那您的資料將會被退回並銷毀。

同意書
我已經閱讀並理解以上資訊。我已經收到這張表格，我同意參加此項研究。

研究對象簽署：

日期：2016.9.26

研究人員簽署：

日期：2016.9.26
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Appendix C – URLs of the nine single blog posts
BCXZ
Blog：冰城馨子的博客
URL: http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_49a143920102va0j.html
CJB
Blog: 陈季冰的博客
URL: http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_593bcdce0102vxlg.html
CJQ
Blog: 池建强
URL: http://macshuo.com/
DXR
Blog: 灯芯绒的博客
URL: http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_44ca89150102vyat.html
HSL
Blog: 韩松落的博客
URL: http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_44b0d9f50102w8gc.html
LYG
Blog: 作家李玉广的博客
URL: http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_605876b90102vjx8.html
LYXZ
Blog: 绿野仙踪 olivia 的博客
URL: http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_4fe08e330102w4p3.html
YH
Blog: 合肥闫红的博客
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http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_546990550102vy21.html
http://dajia.qq.com/blog/231992049595926.html
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Appendix D – URLs of the observed blog posts
DD
Name:迪迪的博客
URLs:
将博客进行到底 http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_48205c390100029d.html
博客这一年 http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_48205c39010001uh.html
盘点我的 2006 http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_48205c39010001h8.html
盘点我的 2007 http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_48205c39010080cj.html
盘点我的 2008 http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_48205c390100blln.html
绚烂烟花,快乐 2009 http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_48205c390100bm8r.html
博客五周年 http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_48205c390100l25i.html
不仅仅是一种纪录 http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_48205c390102e5hk.html
博客十年,感谢有你 http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_48205c390102vkd2.html
我的自媒体之路 http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_48205c390102vo8t.html
LSS
Name: LU Songsong
URLs:
博客的读者,你是谁 http://www.lusongsong.com/reed/107.html
独立博客两周年,我的这两年 http://lusongsong.com/reed/296.html
三年,博客改变生活 http://lusongsong.com/reed/447.html
博客四周年 我的博友、博客和生活 http://lusongsong.com/reed/643.html
博客五周年,我的这五年 http://lusongsong.com/reed/980.html
不忘初心 http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_4995d84b0102uwwy.html
博客六周年: 我是创业者 http://lusongsong.com/reed/1351.html
博客七周年,已成功转型垂直网站 http://lusongsong.com/reed/7167.html
YXB
Name: YANG Xubin
URLs:
老师:我的另一个角色是博客
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http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_5079ab4f0100j7zy.html
我的这一年
http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_5079ab4f01017eku.html
一个草根博主三年写博的心路历程
http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_5079ab4f01017ew9.html
我为什么要坚持写博客
http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_5079ab4f0102dv4u.html
博客,是一种力量
http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_5079ab4f0102e6u4.html
ZXD
Name: ZU Xuedong
URLs:
新浪博客七年记 http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_4847721e0102ee4y.html
新浪博客八年记 http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_4847721e0102erd9.html
我的新浪博客生涯 http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_4847721e0102vyta.html?tj=1
关于我，朱学东的二三事
http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_4847721e0102wunq.html
SDC
Name: SUN Dongchun
URLs:
第一篇文章：为了留言，所以 blog
http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_572bd9fc0100042o.html
2007 年致各位朋友 http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_572bd9fc0100091n.html
致各位网友 http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_572bd9fc01009lom.html
没写博客的这几天 http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_572bd9fc01017j4c.html
最近的微博 (052012\062012\072012)
二月份的专访和报道 http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_572bd9fc0102earf.html
南都七月采访：只有写真正的经历才会独特
http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_572bd9fc0102uzk7.html《迟到的间隔年》再版自序
《迟到的间隔年》再版自序
http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog_572bd9fc0102w7jk.html
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Appendix E – URLs of the twelve secondary interviews
KS
Name: Keso
URL: http://www.west.cn/www/info/69158-1.htm
http://www.anyv.net/index.php/article-336538
XDN
Name: XU Danei
URLs: http://www.chinaz.com/start/2015/1023/460978.shtml
http://www.prnasia.com/blog/archives/18668
http://tj.sina.com.cn/news/m/2015-10-20/detail-ifxivscc0236684.shtml
CJQ
Name: CHI Jianqiang
URL: http://www.ituring.com.cn/article/64975
FDH
Name: FENG Dahui
URL: http://www.ituring.com.cn/article/23791
RYF
Name: RUAN Yifeng
URL: http://www.ituring.com.cn/article/111023
HCT
Name: HE Caitou
URL: http://www.anyv.net/index.php/article-481769
AT
Name: 12Gang
URL: http://www.weixinnu.com/tag_article/4283931386
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CY
Name: CHOU Yong
URL: http://xudanei.baijia.baidu.com/article/282065
TZ
Name: TIE Zheng
URL: http://www.sina.com.cn
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Appendix F – Interviews transcripts
1. ZY interview
我：我看到您在内容创作这方面非常有经验，写了很多文章，自己也创作了很多
大家喜欢的著作。然后就是说，我看您在 06 年开了博客，博客在 06 年也是刚刚
兴起，所以想问问您当时您在怎样的一个契机加入到博客里？
曾：实际上在加入博客前，我就已经在网上，那个时候是从论坛开始的嘛。
我：嗯
曾：论坛是在 XX 在线、凯迪网络、天涯，还有西祠胡同，这些你都知道吧？
我：嗯 知道。
曾：最早是从那个时代开始的，是在…那个…是从论坛开始的，那个时候…从论
坛开始呢，对是从论坛开始的，博客，因为那个时候博客还没有流行嘛，它就有
一个博客的雏形。博客的雏型是什么？就是各个网站、各个论坛把一些比较好的
写手，就是他们觉得比较符合他们网站需求的内容制作者，他们就把网络一些知
名的…因为在论坛，它有一个特点，就是写作的人，提供内容的人，叫写手嘛，
专门拍砖，专门提批评和评论的那一类人就叫砖手。还有一类及不评论也不写内
容的这部分就叫做水手。所以说，有些网站就专门一个专栏，做一个专栏区，这
个就是博客的雏型。那时候因为空间还是比较有限，网络的空间和网络的内存还
比较小，有的时候打开一个网页要几分钟，它的空间就比较小。它就是给一些网
络知名度比较高的写手，它就立一个小小的专栏。这样的话，比如你的网站吸引
了哪些写手，再来把文章集中在一起，你点开那个人，就可以看到他所有的文章，
这样的话，应该就是博客的雏型。一些知名度的，就会有一个小小的栏目、专栏
至少。后来嘛，就是随着 word2.0 的网络的提升，博客的发展，几乎所有的人都
可以开博客了。那是后来嘛，越来越便捷了。所有的人都实现了网络写作的…所
以说，博客的内容越来越丰富，它的门槛也越来越低。我最初拍砖实在凯迪网络，
凯迪网络是在海南的一个网站。听说过没有？
我：没有
曾：它是一个非常著名的论坛，当时最著名的论坛，一个是凯迪，一个是天涯，
一个是中青，还有一个是西祠胡同。
我： 哦，这几个听过
曾：凯迪网络是后来被南方都市报收购了，现在也是一个上市的公司，就是凯迪
猫眼，猫眼看人，现在也是华人论坛人气最高的一个论坛嘛。我最初是论坛嘛，
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后来有了博客了嘛，其实最初我也没有经营博客，后来就是因为那个，因为…就
是因为…那个，有一个大学生剽窃我的文章嘛，有一个高考生剽窃我的文章嘛，
其实也不叫剽窃。他就是那个考场里背我的文章，把我的文章背成了高考作文。
结果就得了满分，结果后来我就…
我：哦，原来是您的文章。
曾：对对是我的文章。听说过这个事情没有？
我：哦，对。
曾：后来就中央电视台呀，很多媒体就采访我嘛。这个事情的争议还是挺大，最
大的争议就是背作文算不算剽窃，这个问题啊。其实当时我觉得这个问题纯粹是
扯了一个伪问题。我当时也不是为了我这篇文章怎么样，而是我觉得这种现象非
常不好。就是很多老师，到现在为止，押题，猜题。选几篇比较好的范文让学生
背下来。然后在考场里掐头去尾，这样子其实上是害了学生，这样子学生就不再
会写文章了。不再写文章了，抹杀啦。这个就是我当时提出的质疑就是这个事情。
后来还整成了一个风波很大的事情。中央电视台做了几期的访谈嘛，然后就，新
浪它博客是刚刚兴起嘛，它是 06 年大概，2006 年的样子，我的新浪博客大概是
2006 年 6 月开的，是不是啊，我都记不得了，大概就是 6 月份吧。6 月份刚好就
是这件事如火如荼地、闹的最凶的时候，所以说我的博客刚刚出上线，就点击率
还是很高的了。因为新浪喜欢抓热点嘛，我最初开始做博客，大概就是从新浪开
始的嘛。后来就是陆陆续续，因为我是做媒体的人嘛，跟很多朋友都跑到各个网
站，各个网站都在做博客，那个时候博客比较火嘛。然后每个网站都有，朋友们
都来邀请我嘛，很多朋友都跳槽去了网站，大家不约而同的都去做博客去了。比
如说搜狐博客的主管，是我的朋友，赵慕嘛，赵慕他要请我去，我就去搜狐开了
一个博客。后来和腾讯，做博客做空间。李芳要请我，李芳是主管内容的副总编，
管博客的那个 XXX，都是他的下属，然后就腾讯也就开了博客。然后，后来网
易啊、天涯啊陆陆续续都开了博客，实际上就是在最高峰的时期… 哦，还有一
个最值得说道的，就是影响力最响和最大的，就是凤凰博报。它是最后开的，但
他的影响和效果应该是最好的。虽然最近凤凰博报关了，已经把博客关了。表面
上说是为了加强移动端，实际上现在的各个网站，要么从经营的角度思考，把博
报关了，要么就是从内容生产，因为就是众所周知的一个原因就是现在网络的言
说空间实际上是越来越小了。所以说，很多为了避免不必要的麻烦，主动，或者
是逐渐逐渐把博客给停下来了，就是不好管。…… 反正我最多的时候，我早上
起床之后，我要更新几个博客，比如说，就是…新浪、凤凰、网易、搜狐、天涯，
还有一些就是和讯网啊、还有 xx 网啊，他们就是取得我的授权，他们自己去操
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作。还有就是博客中国，这些网站他们都是从我的新浪网取得镜像，就是直接我
授权他们，他们可以通过我那里，把我的文章拿走，大概就是，最多的时候有十
几家网站都有我的博客。反正通过我授权的，最多的时候可能有十家左右吧。
我：您为什么会同意说在这么多平台上发文章呢？
曾：因为是这样的。我觉得我还不是一个纯粹的网络写作者。我最初也是做传统
媒体的，而且我的从业经验的话，所有的媒体类型我都干过，从广播、电视、报
纸、杂志、网站，这些，基本上我都干过，所有的类型的媒体我都参与过，就是
应该说我觉得，我个人觉得，所谓的网络媒体还是传统媒体，其实只是载体不一
样而已，就是我觉得它只是传播方式不一样，我个人还是倾向于就是说，对于内
容来说，一篇好的文章，大致的标准还是说，不管是网上还是网下，大致的标准
还是差不多的。所以说，我没有明确的把自己定为一个网络写手，或者说打算把
自己搞成一个网红式的写法。其实说起来我这么多年的创作风格，不论是写小说、
还是杂文随笔、社会评论，我都没有刻意的追求哪一类的方式的言说。因为我觉
得写文章的标准是一样的，只是传播的形态不一样而已。所以说我觉得万变不离
其中，从传统的报纸、杂志，到论坛，再到未来，现在的互联网端，包括今日头
条或者是像公众号的这些，一个写作者，从根质上来说，是没有太大的差异的。
除非他立志要当网红，除非他立志打算要，要抛弃他以往的风格、做一个完全不
同的自己。就想咪蒙一样，咪矇曾经是一个非常优秀的写小说的人，但是后来的
话，她改变了她以往的创作风格，现在看来，她的改变风格的方式也是符合受众
的审美需求和兴趣的，所以说就做起来了，做的比较火。但是对于多数的写手来
说，太刻意的转型，就我个人来看啊，没必要，也没有那个的，我始终觉得，我
自己吧，以我自己为例，我就觉得我有一批比较固定的受众群，可能不会特别火，
但是也不会特别冷，就是我觉得你进入到这样一个小众时代啊，每一个人在寻找
一份阅读，实际上是在寻找一份认同。就是你写了这篇文章我觉得是认同的。就
说，我自己啊，我是 69 年出生的啊，我现在已经 47 岁啦，我们这一代人的价值
观啊、世界观啊、行为、对事和对人的看法基本上好多都已经成形了。我自己的
生活形态也已经固定了，我不太愿意尝试过分的转型。当然我觉得，像咪矇那种
颠覆式的创新，我也觉得挺好的。就是，找寻一个不一样的自己，我不太想去寻
找一个不一样的自己，不太想去刻意的寻找一种新的风格。因为网络写作和现实
写作从根质上是差不多的。只是网络的表达相对来讲自在一点，就是相对来讲要
大胆一点，相对来讲它会活泼一点，或者有的时候甚至稍稍尖锐一点。但是万变
不离其中，其实根底上都是差不多的。作为这么多年的一个写作者来说，我的看
法是差不多的。而且事实上，我看的这么多也确实是这样的，不过确实是，因为
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中国有比较特殊的国情嘛。这个大家都懂的，就是这个在表述的在言说的自由度
上，无论是网络、无论是现实，现在越来越趋近于相同了，是越来越相近的。你
觉得是不是这样的？
我：嗯
曾：其实我，对我来说其实网络就是一个传播载体而已。比如说在最初的论坛时
代，那个时候上网的人很少，每台电脑要一万多块钱，每小时上网要几块钱，那
个时候表达意见和看网络的人不多，但是非常精致。就是那个时候所谓的精英上
网，和现在的每一个人，有一部手机就可以上网，就是现在完全处在同一个平台
下，就是说进行一种…哪怕你是一个专家、一个学者、一个精英，你可能被一个
街边上买西瓜的人碰到，这个就是早期的网络和现在的网络的一个差异。这个差
异，我觉得也没有什么多大的好或者不好，因为我始终觉得网络是…至少还是客
观上还是使很多人的表达趋于自由，虽然这个自由是相对的啊，但是我觉得那个
就是表达、获取信息的方式、言说的方式，因为硬件、科技，每一个时代的硬件、
科技的上升，必然会导致人的意识啊、认知啊这些就相应地上升。我觉得我们进
入互联网时代的时候，我们也明显感觉的到，我们获取信息的方式和我们获取信
息的自由度，还是比传统时代要进步的多、或者说是宽广的多。这个也是…我觉
得它是一个进步，虽然这个进步带来的…有时候让你感觉是众声喧哗的感觉，就
觉得每一件事情都感觉意见都不一致。每一件事情大家都好像意见是乱纷纷的。
但是这种乱纷纷就有一种生机勃勃的感觉。你有没有这种感觉。就是这种，中国
人要逐渐逐渐适应这种众声喧哗。因为我们以前习惯了只听一种声音，或者动不
动就统一思想，所以说就是很不容易在同一个声音或者同一个时间段，对某一件
事情那种很迥异的表达，或者是很迥异的看法，那个时候就是不太容易明确地知
道。而现在，在网上，随时随地，同样一件事情，马上就上中下，马上就左中右，
或者是支持，或者是反对，大家能在第一时间表达自己的观点或者是意见。在某
种程度上，看样子是众声喧哗，实际上我觉得是，它会慢慢的使人们的认知，是
全社会的认知程度，对全社会的看法和对问题的思辨能力，会逐渐上升。如果是
这种认知水准，在不断的碰撞和交流当中，逐渐逐渐提升了社会对事物的认知水
准的话，它就会提升社会的那个…对于自清的那种自净的功能。比如说，以往你
一个谣言，大家都会相信，现在就是随着大家不断的争吵，不断的那个上当，不
断的纷争，一个以往所谓旧的谣言，它就会逐渐逐渐很清晰的。或者是它是一个
很拉风的，很让人相信的谣言，会在很快时间内就会另外的真相逐渐把它压下去。
这个就是我，这几年一直在做，特别是最近几年在做网络的东西，我明显感觉到
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的，虽然表面上看起来乱哄哄，但至少我觉得这种乱哄哄要比那种大家都是千人
一面要好的多。这是我个人的看法。
我：就是您认为其是这样多种的声音，一方面提高了大家的认知水准，另一方面
也培养了国民的这种思维的能力。
曾：对对，就是信息辨识的能力。一个健全的、健康的社会，这种能力不可或缺。
如果是一个对信息没有自净功能，就很危险。
我：但是，曾老师，您说这个不同的声音哈，比如说您在写一些社会问题的时候，
是不是会收到一些，就是您写一些文章的时候，是不是会被我们说的“和谐”，
这样的一个情况。
曾：我被和谐的文章不多。我们做过媒体的人，都成为“难言之隐”嘛。就是，
难言之隐，我个人对我这种“难言之隐”，我做过作者，也做过网站的管理者，
因为我很长一段时间在天涯负责四川片区的运营工作。就是我亲身的经历，我经
历过很多的所谓的“和谐”的东西。我个人觉得，我们这些年都经历了几个过程，
从信息的不知所措，到后来的那个，因为误解而过于风声鹤唳。就是很多政府方
面的人最初不了解网络，从他们最初的漠视网络，就觉得网络没什么，到后来的
草木皆兵。因为对网络的不了解而过于恐惧。这些都是不准确的，而且也不利于
网络的发展的。这就是我们经历网络时代。到后来的话，管理部门也越来越专业，
越来越精准了。但是现在的话，最近几年的话，客观上说，特别是移动互联网时
代的言说环境和空间比以往要牢固的多啦，实际上它是又有一种可能是因为互联
网的影响力和影响宽度，更加那个更加宽广，可能受重视的程度也越来越大。这
个都是和一个社会的政治、文化这些有密切相关的关系，这个可能是在一个社会
很长一段时间会客观存在的。我会觉得，我们虽然作为一个写手来说，辛辛苦苦
写的一两千字的文章，瞬间就不见了，要是不生气或者不愤怒的话，那是不可能
的。但是同时，我又觉得，像这种搞法会轻的说会让写手受到打击之后，会产生
虚无感，要么就是干脆不写，这种就是都是可能发生的。但是也没什么。我个人
来看。我的文章和谐的不是很多，就是有时候网上的管理者，他们的素质水准太
低，认知水准太差造成的。因为它实际上，又说到我的经历，因为我在十几家网
站都有专栏有博客，说不定这篇文章在这个网站上没有事，在那个网站上会出事。
其实啊，还是管理的不标准和管理的参差不齐造成的。这个可能在未来的很长一
段时间都会存在。
我：所以其是我觉得通过您说的编辑其实是一个很重要的角色。
曾：嗯，其实啊，我觉得啊，互联网最重要的功能不适阉割，而是推送。这个是
我这么多年互联网经验告诉我的。就是说你这个网站要鼓励什么，宣扬什么，弘
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扬什么，去鼓励、去支持、去引导，而不是去过于的过分的使用观点或者是禁止。
那样的话会让你的…互联网本来是一个自由的空间，过分地限制了他的自由，在
很大的程度上消解了互联网的传播能力和它的功能。这个实际上，这个和人类发
明互联网是相冲突的。你说是不是？
我：对对。像您刚才说的，像论坛、博客、微博、微信公众号，您说这些媒体呢，
对于您这样的作者来说只不过是载体不同，但内容还是那样。但我觉得这些载体
是不同，但这个也应该会对写作者有一定的影响。比如说，您是否会去迎合受众
的喜好，去发在微信公众号里面。毕竟大家在移动端的读者越来越多。您可能会
说，移动端的用户可能会喜欢什么样的文章，或者喜欢怎样的观点，或者什么什
么体，你是否会改变您的写法，您是会稍微改变一下，还是会坚持您的写作风格？
曾：是这样子的啊，如果是十年前的话，我会考虑、会考虑大的环境和氛围不同
了之后，我会做一些什么样的调整，或者在发表这片文章之前，我在考虑哪篇文
章在哪个网站首发，这是可以考虑的。但是我觉得在写什么文章这些事之前，我
是这样的，我不知道别人是怎么样的，我是这些年，几年前我从那个媒体出来之
后，我现在比较向往相对自由一点的状态，就是尽量的写自己想写的，不写自己
不太想写的。我在努力这样做。别人怎么样我不知道，但是我自己会做一些选择。
我觉得纯粹的、简单的去做民粹，你比如说你不顾客观事实，天天去煽动大家，
工资涨五级，你一定会很多人去支持你的，写这种完全没有意义的。我已经过了
那个年纪了，过了那个时段了。我自己是那样的，所以说，你看我最近这段时间
我感觉我自己越来越往回收，越来越回到个人的感受，当然我也会写一些社会评
论，但是我就不像以往比较刻意地去追寻热点。现在就是有的时候就是热点再找
我不是我在找热点，就是这种状况。
我：这个可能是不是和您个人的发展有关，比如说您十年前，您就觉得说我写这
样的文章大家都能够看到。但是现在您可能自己各方面都比较成熟，所以不太需
要迎合别人的喜好或者是需求。
曾：也不是，我觉得一个写作者永远需要读者。因为所有的写作者其实表现欲都
非常的强，也是很渴望别人能看到自己的文章，或者甚至是认同，再者的话，如
果发现一个发自内心认同你的人，比给你钱或者给你好吃的东西还让你更加快乐。
我觉得哈，我作为一个写作者，我肯定说这个还是有的。只是我现在在想如何把
自己的兴趣爱好和我自己的读者，或者是我原本不是特别多，但比较固定的读者，
至少我不会去刻意的令他们讨厌的东西。因为我大致还是知道我的读者，我的读
者是年长、又对社会认识和认知的人比较多，还有就是女性。现在这几年，青少
年也多起来。就是，有些家长，爸爸妈妈们把我的文章推荐给他们，就是逐渐逐
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渐有这种人。青少年，近年来也有一些青少年的读物，所以也有一部分读者。但
是我就觉得哈，每一个读者他都是不一样的。你如果是做一盘菜的话，你想让所
有的食客都满意，但到最后不是所有的食客都满意，所以，你还不如按照你的心
意，快快乐乐地把它做好，喜欢的人就喜欢它，不喜欢的人不喜欢，但也许下一
次就喜欢了。也没有什么固定的东西，我就是比较不赞同那个有些人说我昨天写
了一篇文章，提了一个事情，其中 20 个字就表达了他一种观点。然后他前三十
年，后三十年都不会变这种观点，其实是错的。因为对于一个写作者，他在某时
某地某刻某件事的认知可能会在另外一个时段他会有所调整，这个其实是这样的。
我在自己的写作过程中，比较在意自己的感受，是自己的那种表达。我觉得只要
是真诚的，带有诚意的表达，你的读者是感知的到的。你像我的文章大赏，凡是
打赏的比较多一点的，都是写的比较有诚意的，我自己也觉得挺好的。当然有时
候我写的文章，有人跳出来说不喜欢我的文章、甚至是臭骂我两句，也有可能。
在互联网这样的平台，互联网给了你表达的自由，也给了你表达的空间，也给了
你表达的快意，这个展示平台，那平时跳出来一两个完全不喜欢你的人、或者跳
出来八杆子完全打不到的人，是说的和你完全不一样的论谈，也是完全正常的。
而且有时候，在看网上留言的时候，有的时候甚至会提升你的认知的。有时候，
你在写一篇文章的时候认知还没有那么深，或者是还没有意识到某一方面可能的
不妥，或者出现某一类人的不适的，但是等你表达了之后，你会发现，世界上还
有一波人是这样想的。这个事情可能还有另外一个表达方式，这件事情可能还有
另外一种解读。这样会提升，这个是我在互联网写作中受益最大的。就是，有的
时候甚至比你读一本书、看一部电影得到的启发甚至更大。你比如说，在传统的
时候，你写一篇文章，你想找一个朋友读一读，让他给你提提意见，有时候你需
要走几十里山路，才行的。现在那个表达很方便。喜欢的人会在下面点赞，会说
出喜欢的理由。不喜欢的人不会给你点赞，他在后面给你提出小小的指正、或者
甚至骂你。你只要正确看待意见的话，你在第一时间就能够得到反馈。这种反馈
对你的写作是有帮助的。
我：那您就是说，看到读者对您的反馈，那您会继续的和他们有一些交流吗？
曾：有些会。比如说，除非是他的意见比较能够打动我。有的时候…我曾经遇到
过一个人，写了一篇 4000 多字的文章来骂我，后来我们成了朋友了。因为我后
来约见他嘛，还有他怀着特别不安的心情跑来，以为我要打他，结果没有，后来
我跟他讲了我的想法，后来我们就成了比较好的朋友。因为他再生气，他会写文
章来骂你。
我：他写 4000 字的文章，说明他非常认真的看您写的东西。
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曾：对对，所以我才约他。像这样的人我在写作当中还遇到过不少。我有的文章
甚至就是因为有人来反对，有人跟我叫骂，然后反向激励出来的，写出来的东西，
而且最后写出来的东西都是不错的东西。就是在那样的焦虑、沟通和碰撞当中写
出来的。这个我觉得是互联网写作比较大的好处，是我得意其中的。因为我怀着…
因为我从来不删评论的。当然那种不堪入耳的那种评论，我是不能同意的。他只
要说出的是意见，不是谩骂，我就会看、关注的。而且他说出了让我没想到，而
且让我重新认识自己的，我还是感激。因为我就说我写了这么多年的东西，我是
属于那一种人，就是有的人写东西越写觉得自己越不得了了，越觉得自己的东西
越来越好，一个字都改不了的那种。而我是另外一种，我是越读书发现自己懂得
越少。发现就是说，我每天很恐慌的在读书，我每天早上 6 点钟、5 点多 6 点就
起床，我每天疯狂的读书疯狂的写东西，接触以前接触不到、认知不到的信息。
结果我发现你钻的越深的话你就发现你懂的越少。真是那样。所以我个人长期是
带着一种敬畏之心在写作。所以说，别人说我不行，我一点都不会介意。或是别
人说我不好，或者不喜欢我，我一点都不会觉得有多冒犯的事情。我觉得那是人
家的自由，而且他喜欢我或者不喜欢我，都没有什么改变。我觉得需要改变的是
我自己。就是这样…
曾：像泡泡糖啊、自杀前的一碗凉粉啊，这是我最近写的风格。我最近写了一系
列我人生当中最难忘的很多事情。就是我跟你说了，以往我对社会的大事件、或
者社会的热点关注的比较多。最近这一段时间，我平常自己作剧本、作小说多一
些。我写这种随笔啊写的相对比较少。但是现在我发现自己的内心积聚了很多东
西，于是我想把这方面写一点…
我：那曾老师，像您现在写的随笔和原来写的评论，哪一类的读者更喜欢？
曾：实际上是这样的。因为是这样的，有的时候你追求热点，实际上是有编辑找
你约稿，或者是专门的推送。因为网站的编辑，他有一个工作和愿望。所以说每
当这种时候的话，我写的评论的点击率更高一些，很高。因为网络就是推送，重
点是推送。你在天安门外面说事情何在六环以外说事情，它是两回事。这个推送
我觉得它和本身文章的质量没有多大关系，而是网站的需求。而一些文章，互联
网它本身有一个长尾效应。你看那个就是，你刚才说的自杀前的凉粉，它一直有
人在关注，一直有人在打赏，而且是我的几个朋友，偶尔在一起吃饭的时候，他
们都会告诉我，诶诶，你以前自杀的那片文章怎么怎么。这个我觉得就说…这个
是一个互联网传播的特性。互联网永远像大家凶巴巴地在追求热点，关注人心灵
的、他自己真心喜欢的东西，它可能构不成大家关注的热点。但是它好在互联网
它不占空间，它不像报纸、杂志，它登了这个就不能登那个，好在它登了这个也
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可以登那个。哪一个都在。每天互联网产生的内容，相当于…我看啊…我上次看
了一个数据，它每天产生的数据，信息数据，相当于一万个美国国会那么大的面
积。但是，你看这个大浪淘沙之后，我觉得哈，追热点很重要，但你心灵当中的
东西也很重要。这个就是我最近写文章的感慨。我最近写的这些文章，都是记录
自己心路历程的一些文章。
曾：嗯，所以其实觉得眼前感觉…
我：你也知道我们每天接触的都是各种时评、公众号、头条之类的，然后在看您
的文章，就觉得眼前一亮，很清新的感觉。您现在的转变和别人却是不一样。
曾：嗯，我个人来说，我现在还是有文章还是新浪博客、还有其他的几个博客、
天涯去更新，包括论坛我也会更新。因为我觉得是这样的，你看过冯骥才写过一
部小说叫做《神鞭》没有？
我：没有
曾：《神鞭》讲的是一个天津城的一个侠客，他用他的辫子当辫子，发挥的非常
有力的。后来民国的时候，后来就剪辫子了嘛，之后啊，他就没有辫子了，但他
变成了一个神枪手。我说这个的意思是，我想说这个的意思就是辫子可以没有，
但是人必须在。我觉得不管形式发生多大的变化，包括你比如说公众号，可以说
就是用多媒体，可以加视频，短视频，可以加视频＋音乐。但是从根质上来说，
我觉得好的、美的一段文字，它一定还是有它自己独到的魅力和价值。只是呈现
形式。比如说唐朝它著名的唐诗，宋朝，它的经济环境、政治环境、文化氛围，
人们的…它就会有宋词。后来的元曲，后来的杂剧等等之类的，都…。我觉得哈，
从文学、文字或者从艺术的角度来看，我觉得表现形式和载体可能会对作品，会
有一定的影响，但是从根质上来说，人类对于美、对于真、对于善的那种追求，
万变不离其宗，只是展现形式不一样，从根质上是不会有太大的变化的。这个我
相信这个。只要人类还会感到寂寞、感到痛苦、有喜怒哀乐、还会害怕一个人肚
子呆在空空的房间里，那么人类就还是需要好的文字，其实不是好的文字，是精
神的粮食、是思想的粮食。你觉得是这样吗？
我：我觉得是。真的是。那曾老师最后，想让您说两句，您觉得在中国这样一个
经济啊、文化啊、政治的环境下，对于内容创作者所遇到的挑战，还有他们有哪
些机遇呢？
曾：最大的挑战就在于思想。实际上我们很多，相对来说更加自由的空间的人们
来说，我们的框框太多了。那个框框不一定是别人强加给你的，说不定是自己强
加给你自己的。还有周围的环境，各种明示、暗示，或者是各种周围朋友的建议，
或者是其他的那个文化的建议，或者是你作品的张力，它可能会给你很强烈的那
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种暗示，这种暗示它可能会深深的在你的心里像一把刀一样。有意识的让你做选
择。就像那个戈尔洛夫的《癞皮狗》，你本能的会想我碰到这里会不会这高压电
线会不会触到我，它骂你的时候会不会尝到甜头。我写过一篇《你有没有巴浦洛
夫那只狗那样进化？》你可以搜一搜，看一看。那个充分地说明了我的一些想法。
就是有的时候某些价值，我们当下事情的某些价值，它鼓励你做什么，不鼓励你
做什么，对很多人的创作思维还是有一定的影响的，而且还是有很大的影响。就
是有的时候，你比如说，以我为例，在我眼中，很多题材，有可能是一个禁区，
或者是我连碰都不想碰，如果碰了之后，除了能够给我带来不愉快，不能给我带
来任何好处。这样的话，自己就会自然而然的做出一种选择。做选择就会让你的
空间和表达的自由度越来越窄。说老实话，当下这么多写作者，真正好的写作者
并不多，也是这个原因。就是因为大家的心灵不自由，心灵不自由之后，大家的
表达就不自由。并不是说我们表达自由，我们就一定要去写黄赌毒啊，不是那样
的。就是你的禁区越多的话，你的高压线就越多。高压线越多的话，你就会觉得
有一种动辄折旧的感觉。一旦有这种感觉的话，你的写作就会有限制。于是你看
像现在，拍电影的都知道，就拍一些傻呵呵的喜剧电影。做媒体的都知道，做娱
乐新闻。大家都做一些既安全又热闹的事，于是到最后的话，社会的风气越来越
软，社会的认知度会越来越偏向软，也越来越偏向…怎么说呢，如果这样下去的
话，整个社会就会陷入到一种萎靡的状态。就会…这是对中华文化的发展是严重
不利的。甚至你觉得这是一个绊脚丫。这是我自己可能杞人忧天吧。
我：那有一些什么样的机遇啊。
曾：什么机遇啊，现实的机遇还是写作的机遇。
我：都有吧，您觉得现在的环境给您带来很多的可能性。
曾：可能性，指那方面。
我：比如，有些作者认为，现在平台那么多，我是不是可以把内容过的更强大，
以团队的形式，比内容的商业话，这样的话就能给我带来一定的经济回报。
曾：你是指内容创业那种哈。那种内容创业那个概念哈。其实，我跟你讲，我一
直看好内容分享和内容创业这一块。是我觉得，如果是进入到新的传播方式就要
有新的表达方式。你比如说我，就是有些经营团队，动辄就是十万＋、百万＋，
然后就可以把它炒作起来之后，然后卖附属品啊，搞什么乱七八糟的。每天写一
篇爆款的文章，人家打赏啊什么的。凡事认可东西，它实际上，我个人觉得它还
没有成气候。我觉得电影啊之类的运作可以团队化，像这种普通的写作，我比较
看好的，有些朋友有相似的思想，可以共同运营一个号，大家做社会评论啊什么
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什么的。慢慢地它形成一个自己的表达，我觉得这种是可以的、而且是可能的。
而且身边有很多成功的例子。但是我不愿意去做这样的事情。
我：为什么呢？
曾：我还是定义我自己为一个写手。
我：您还是想做自己想做的事情。
曾：对对对。传播这个活，就让他们去做吧。你看，比如，你看，博客之后，微
博我就渐渐的淡出了。我就没有刻意的经营自己的微博。到了后来的话，头条好
啊、这些号，我就觉得在传播方面，我成为一个传播达人又怎么样。我曾经就是
媒体人，而且在传媒界有一定的知名度和影响力的一个传媒人。到了最后的话，
你会发现，当你成为一个微博达人的时候，很快微信就出现了。当你成为微信达
人的时候，忽然又出来一个什么。你不可能永远都…
我：是
曾：我就是愿意侧重享受自己的心灵的安宁。你看我现在就是这种状态。每天认
真的读书，每天认真的写文章，每天认真的做菜做饭。每天认认真真的或者。每
天希望一天比一天好。希望今天比昨天好。虽然我觉得自己永远就是当一个三流
的作家、二流的写手，就是没有爆款的文章。但是我觉得我开开心心的，把自己
的那种愉悦和感动把它放到那里，作为一个纪录一个见证。而且我比较愿意用文
学的方式记录我们这个时代，而且我的剧本啊什么都是和我的时代都是很接近。
比如说，我前年有一个电影剧本获了一个广电总局的大奖，就是讲的民工子弟学
校的事情。我想用我的笔记录下来我们那个时代，我没有那个才华、也没有那个
能力记录它的全貌，我就记录它的切片，可能就是未来时代，几十年、上百年、
甚至上千年，说不定偶然的话，有人从那个小小的文字当中领略到 21 世纪的人
类，或者 21 世纪的中国，21 世纪中国曾经某一类生活状态，或者是一些人的生
活状态，或者某一种生活，我觉得就足够了。
Translation:
ZY
I: You are so experienced in content creation. You wrote lots of articles and some
book people love to read. I saw you open blog in 2006. May I ask why you started
blogging at that time?
Z: Actually, before blogging, I have written online, at that time it was forum.
I: yes.
Z: Forums, like XXonline, kdnet, Tianya, Xici.net, you know these?
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I: Yes
Z: The earliest blogging is from that time. Began on forum. At that time, began on
forum. Blog, because at that time, it was not popular. It is the prototype of blog. What
is the prototype of blog? That is every website, every forum they will gather some
good writers who were fit to the requirement of the website. They will gather some
well-known writers… Because on forum, it has its features, that is writers, content
providers, named as “Xieshou”. They specially rant, specially for criticizing and
commenting. Another type of people are called lurker who did not comment and
contribute content. So, some websites set up a column. This is the prototype of blog.
At that time the space is rather limited. Online space and storage were limited.
Sometimes you opened a website need several minutes. The space was too small. The
website opened a column for some well-known writers online. So, if your website
attracted some writers and gathered some articles. Once you click that person, you
could read all his/her articles. So it should be the prototype of blog. Some well-known
writers would have small column at least. After that, with the advancement of Web
2.0 and the development of blog, almost all people opened blogs. It was more
convenient afterward. All people realized Internet writing. So, the content of blog
became more and more rich. The threshold became lower and lower. I at the initial
stage was on Kdnet. It was a very famous forum. The most famous forums at that
time were Tianya, Kdnet, Zhongqing, Xici.net. Kdnet was purchased by Southern
Urban Daily which is now the listed company. Club Kdnet now one of the hottest
Chinese forums. At the initial stage, I was on the forum. Then blog was launched.
Actually, I did not operate blog at the early stage. It was because, a student attend the
university entrance exam plagiarised my article. In fact, it should not be called
plagiarism. The student recited my article during the exam which turns to be a
composition for the university entrance exam. The result is the student got full mark.
Then I…
I: It is your article.
Z: Yes, my article. You heard it?
I: Yes.
Z: Then CCTV and many media interviewed me. The issue was very controversy. The
biggest controversy was whether reciting articles should be treated as plagiarism. This
issue. In fact, I think that the biggest problem is it pseudo-question. At that time, I do
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not want to take this issue to do something. I think such phenomenon is not good. So
many teachers, up until now, guess and bet on exam questions. They select some
sample articles for student to recite. Then they will change the beginning and ending
during exams. It actually does harm to students. Students cannot write articles any
more. They will not write articles. It is killed. It is what I questioned at that time. It
turned to a big issue. CCTV did a series on this issue. Then Sina blog was just
launched. It was around 2006. My blog was opened in June 2006. I cannot remember,
around June. The issue was just at its hottest discussion period. So when my blog was
opened, the clicks was very high. Because Sina likes to catch the hot topic. The
earliest time I blog was on Sina. After that me and my friends in succession went to
different websites. Because I worked in media industry. Every website had blog. At
that time blog was really hot. Then every website has one. My friends invited me.
Lots of friends jump to website and they simultaneously did blogs. For instance, the
manager of Sohu blog was my friend. He/She asked me to open blog on the platform.
After that, Tencent operate blog and space. XX invited me. She was the vice-editor
took charge of content. XXX her subordinate. Then I opened blog. Then, I opened
blog on 163.com, Tianya. Actually, I opened blog on the prosperous period. Oh, there
is another thing, I want to say is the most influential blog is Phoenix blog. It was
opened the latest, but its impact and effect were the best and most significant. Even
though Phoenix lately closed its blog either from business perspective to shut down
blog or from content production perspective as the well-known reason was the
discourse space is turning smaller. So, in order to avoid the unnecessary trouble,
actively or gradually shut down its blog. It is hard to manage. Anyway, at the most
frequent updating period, I would update several blogs after getting up. For instance,
Sina, Pheonix, 163.com, Sohu, Tianya, and others like hexun, and so on. They
acquired my authorization and update themselves. Others like Blog China. These
websites are all updated content by the mirror function. That is I authorize them, and
then they will take my articles. They could get my article. Roughly, I had more than
ten blogs the most. Anyway, by obtaining my authorization, more than ten blogs
synchronize my articles.
I: Why you agree to update your article on so many platforms?
W: That is because. I think I am not an Internet celebrity-style writer. I used to be a
media practitioner. Moreover, about my media working experience, I did all media
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genres, from broadcasting, TV, newspaper, magazine, website, I did almost all of
them. I participated all genres of media. I think personally, the so-called Internet
media or traditional media. In fact, the difference is the medium. I think the difference
is the way of communication. I personal prefer, to content per se, a good article, the
general standard is almost the same no matter online or offline. So, I did not clearly
define myself as an Internet writer, or plans to be a Internet celebrity-style writing.
Actually, my writing style in these years, no matter novel, or essay and commentary, I
do not intentionally pursue a particular type of writing. Because I think the standard
for writing articles is the same. The only difference is the way to disseminate. So I
think changes remains the same from newspaper, magazine to forum, and the future.
Now the Internet, including Toutiao and official accounts and so on, a writer, there is
no difference from the basis. Unless he insists on being an internet celebrity, unless he
insists on abandoning his consistent writing styles and to be a different one. Just like
Mimeng. Mimeng used to be an excellent novelist. But later, she changed her writing
style. Now, her changed writing style fits the aesthetic requirement and interest of the
public. So she does good. But for most writers, the intentionally changing is
unnecessary from my personal viewpoint. I always think, I myself, I have a group of
loyal readers. I may not be extremely popular, but not very unpopular. I think you
enter a niche era. Everyone is looking for something to read. In fact, it is a kind of
identity. That is, you write this article I am agree. That is to say, I myself, was born in
1969. I am right now 47 years old. The value, behavior, viewpoint to some issues and
people of my generation has already been formed. My lifestyle has been fixed. I am
not willing to try too much transformation on writing. Of course, I think, the
innovative creation like Mimeng, is good. That is to find a different me. But I do not
want to find a different me. I do not want to intentionally seek a new style. Because
Internet writing and offline writing is basically the same. The only point is that
Internet expression is freer. That is relatively bolder, more lively, or sometimes more
sharp. They're all the same. As a writer for years, my viewpoints remain the same.
Moreover, in fact, I think it indeed is like this. But indeed, China has its special
national condition. This is all known. That is the freedom in speech, either online or
realism, it is getting the same and closer. Do you think that way?
I: En.
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Z: In fact, me, for myself, in fact Internet is only a communication medium. For
instance, at the early stage of the earlies forum era, the number of Internet users was
very few. A computer costed RMB ten thousand. The charge for surfing online for an
hour was several yuan. At that time, the opinion expression and Internet users was not
so many. But it was so elegant. At that time, the so called “elites” surf online and now
everyone has a mobile phone to surf online. That is now it is a complete platform. No
matter you are an expert, a scholar, an elite, you may encounter someone buys a
watermelon. This is the difference between early Internet and Internet at status quo. I
do not think it is good or not. I always believe that Internet is… At least, objectively it
enables people to express freely. Although the freedom of expression is relative, I
think it is the way people express, obtain information, and manner in discourse.
Because hardware, technology, the hardware and technology advanced must lead to
the improvement of people’s cognition and consciousness. I think when we entered
the era of Internet, we obviously feel that the way we acquire information and the
freedom of expression have been improved. It is much more advanced and wider than
traditional time. I think it is an advancement, although it brings… Sometimes, you
feel that diverse opinion expressed. You feel that viewpoints on every issue are not
the same. People hold diverse opinions on each issue. But the diversity generates a
feeling of vitality. Do you have such feeling? That’s it. Chinese people have to
gradually adapt to such heteroglossia. Because we used to heart one voice, or
frequently unity of thinking. So it is difficult to have diverse opinions on an issue with
one voice at one time. At that time, it was uneasy to obviously know it. However,
right now, on the Internet, anytime anywhere, the same thing immediately has diverse
opinions from different perspectives, such as support, reject. People express their
opinions at the very early time. To some extent, it looks like the diverse opinion
expression. In fact, I think it will gradually cultivate people’s cognition, the degree of
cognition of the society as a whole, and the viewpoint of the whole society and
speculative thinking ability of problems will gradually be increased. If the cognition is
like this, in the continuous communication and controversy, gradually grow the ability
of cognition, it will increase the social… As for the self-purification function, for
example, in the past people believe rumor. Now with the continuously debate, people
will not be cheated. The continuity of debate on a rumor will be gradually clear. Or, it
is a believable rumor. The truth will press it down in a very short time. It is what I do
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these years. Especially in recent years, I do something on Internet. I feel that even
though it is noisy facially, the noisy is better than one voice. This is my personal
viewpoints.
I: You think the diverse voice, on the one hand increase the cognition. On the other
hand, it cultivates the thinking ability.
Z: Yes. That is the ability of distinguishing information. It is necessary in a complete
and healthy society. If no purifying function in a society, it is very dangerous.
I: Have you experienced the censorship/ “harmony” when you write articles about
social problems.
Z: There is not so many. We worked for media. It is called secret swallow. It is for me,
I used to be a journalist and manager of website. Because I took charge of the
operation work for Tianyan in Sichuan area. As for my personal experience, I
experienced lots of be “harmonized” things. I myself experienced several stages, from
no idea of what to do about information and they ignore the Internet, felt that it did
not matter of Internet, to afraid of Internet. Because they are afraid of unknown about
the Internet. It is inaccurate. It does no good to the development of the Internet. This
is our experience about the Internet. But up till now, the recent years, objectively,
especially the mobile Internet era, the opinion expression space and environment is
much secured. In fact, it may be because the influence and wide coverage of the
Internet. It is wider and attracts more attention. It is highly related with the politics
and culture in the society. It may be existed for a long time in a society. I think
although being a writer, you write one or two thousand(s) words article which then
suddenly disappears. It is impossible not being angry or irritated. But at the same time,
I think it affects writers at least generate the feeling of nihility, or they will no longer
write. It happens. But it is not a big deal from my personal viewpoint. I am not being
harmonized so often. Sometimes it is caused by the lower level of professional
standard and cognition of Internet managers. It is back to my own experience, I have
more than ten blogs and column on the Internet. Maybe this article is ok on this
platform, but it would not on the other one. In fact, it is led by the unstandardized
management. It may be a problem for a long run.
I: So do you mean editor plays an important role?
Z: Well, yes. I think the most important function of Internet is not to restrict, but
rather push information. This is the experience I learned from the Internet. What does
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your website encourage, promote? You’d better to promote, to support, to lead, but
rather overuse viewpoints or prohibit. If you prohibit, it will… Internet in nature is a
free space. Over restrict the freedom of expression, it will in a large degree dissolve
the dissemination ability and its function. It in fact conflicts with the Internet that
human beings invented. Do you agree?
I: Yes. Like you said, forum, blog, Weibo, official account of WeChat, for you, they
are the same just different medium. The content is different. I think they are different.
For instance, will you write to cater to the preference of readers? Most people gather
on mobile phones. The readers on mobile phone like specific type of articles,
viewpoints, or writing styles. Will you change your writing style or change a little bit,
or insist on your writing style?
Z: If ten years ago, I will consider the big environment, then I would adjust in some
way. Or I will consider which article should be published on which platform
originally. This is considerable. But I think before writing articles, I do not know what
others think. In these years, after I quit from media industry, I am looking for a
relatively free status. That is try to write what I want to write and do not write what I
do not want to. I strive to do that. I do not know others. But I myself will make some
choice. I think to simply do populist. For instance, you do not care about the truth.
You instigate people to require raising salary in five levels. Someone must follow you.
However, it is meaningless to write such kind of articles. I have passed that age,
passed that period to do that things. That is me. So you could see my writing recently
more and more back to my personal feelings. Of course, I will write some social
commentaries, but I will no longer deliberately pursue hot topics. Now sometimes the
hot topic is chasing me. Not I chase hot topic. That is the situation.
I: This is probably related with your personal development. For instance, ten years
ago, you may think I write such articles could be read by someone. But now you think
you are mature in every aspect. So you do not need to cater to others’ preferences and
needs.
Z: Not really. I think a writer always need readers. Because all writers in fact have
strong desire to express and expect others to read their articles or agree. If you find
someone acknowledge you from deep inside, it will be happier than give you money
or some tasty food. I think as a writer, I definitely am like this. The only thing is I am
now think how to connect my interest and my readers. I actually do not have so many,
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but rather fixed readers. At least I will not deliberately write something they hate.
Because I generally know my readers. My readers are those old ages, have certain
cognition to the society, and female. In recent years, the youth readers increase. Some
parents ask me to recommend my article to their children. The youth, in recent years,
I have some articles for the youth. So I have some younger readers. But I think every
reader is unique. If you cook a dish. You want to let everyone like it. But in the end,
not all guests like it. So you’d rather do it the way you cook in a happy way. If they
like it, like it. If they do not, do not. May be they will like it next time. There is no
fixed things. I do not agree that someone extract 20 words from my article to
represent the viewpoints. Then thirty years ago or thirty years later, it will not change.
In fact, it is wrong. Because for a writer, the viewpoint will be altered at certain time
certain place and certain issues. That’s it. I concerns more on my

own feeling or my

own expression. I feel that if the expression is sincere and honest, your reader can feel
that. Of course, when I write articles, someone jump out and say he/she do not like
my article or swear me. It is possible. On the Internet platform, the Internet gives you
the freedom and space of expression, as well as the happiness of expression. On the
expression platform, it is common that if there’s one or two who do not like you or
someone who you hardly know say something completely different from your content.
Moreover, sometimes when reading the comments or messages online, it may
improve your viewpoints. Sometime, you do not recognize something inappropriate
or not that deep. But after you expressed, you will find there are someone think this
way. There is another way to express or another way to interpret. You are improve in
that way. This is the most harvest while writing on the Internet writing. Sometimes it
is more enlightened than you read a book or watching a film. For instance, in old days,
when you write an article, you want someone to read it and provide some opinions.
You have to walk for dozens miles. Now the expression is so convenient. If they like
your articles, they will thumb it up and speak out the reasons. Someone do not like the
articles, they will correct under the article or even swear you. As long as you treat the
opinion in the right way, you could receive the feedback at the first time. The
feedback is helpful in writing.
I: That is to say, do you have further communication with readers?
Z: Sometimes I will. For instance, unless his opinion could persuade me.
Sometimes… I used to meet a person who wrote a 4000 words article to debate me.
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Afterward we became friends. Later I made appointment with him. He was uneasy to
come to see me. He thought I would beat him. But I did not. I told him my thoughts.
Then we became friends. Because no matter how he angry, he would argue with you
by writing articles.
I: 4000 words article he wrote must read your articles seriously.
Z: Yes, so I made an appointment to him. People like him I meet a lot. I wrote articles
just because someone debate. Someone swear me and I will then be stimulated to
write something out. Furthermore, the things finally come out is good. The articles
come from the anxiety, communication, and controversy. I think this is the best thing
on the Internet. I enjoy it a lot. Because I am… Because I never delete comments. Of
course, those who write ugly comments would not be agreed. As long as he expresses
his opinions, not swear, I will read and concern. Moreover, if he says something that I
never think about and I can re-know myself. I am appreciate that. Because I write for
years, I am that type of person. Someone write more and feel he is amazing and the
thing he writes is better and better. He cannot change one word of his content. But I
am another type of person. I read more and I found I know less. I read everyday in a
terrifying condition. I get up at 5 or o’clock every morning. I read and write everyday
frantically. I intentionally access the information that I cannot obtain before. Finally I
found the deeper you explore, the less you find you know. That’s true. So I write in a
respected manner. So, if others say I am not that good, I am never mind. Or others say
they do not like me. I don’t think it offends me. I think it is their freedom. They like
me or not do not change anything. I think what need to be changed is myself. That’s
it.
Z: The Chewing Gum, The Bean Jelly before suicide. This is my recent writing style.
I recently wrote a series of some unforgettable things in my life. As I told you, in the
past, I concern more on social issues and hot topics of society. Recently, I always
write scripts and novels. I did not write essays oftenly. But now I find something has
been accumulated in my heart, so I want to write them down.
I: Which type of articles your readers prefer, essays or commentaries?
Z: In fact, sometimes you pursue hot topics. In fact, editors acquire contents from
writers, or specially push information. Because an editor has his job and expectation.
So your commentary will receive high readership under such circumstance. Because
of the pushing from the Internet, highlighted pushing. You could say something
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outside the sixth ring outside Beijing. It is two different things. The push has nothing
to do with the quality of the content, but rather the requirement of the website. Some
articles, Internet per se has a long tail effect. There are always people read the article
the Bean Jelly before suicide and keep giving bonus. Some of my friends, when we
gathered together, they mention about the article. I think it is the special feature of the
Internet. People always pursue hot topics on the Internet. The articles concern the
spiritual and the thing they really like cannot be hot topics. But the good thing is it do
not occupy space. It is unlike newspaper and magazine. It publishes this and delete
that. The good point of Internet is it can publish anything. Every day Internet generate
the amount of content is, let me see, I saw a statistic. The data it generates is
something like ten thousand of United States Congress. But after the sweeping, I think,
pursuing hot topic is important, but the things in your spirit are also important. This is
the recent feeling during writing. The articles I write recently are all about recording
my life experience.
I: en, so you feel at present…You know we access diverse commentaries, official
accounts, and Toutiao, and the like. Then reading your articles is different from others.
Something special. Your change is different from others.
Z: For me, I write articles then I will update Sina blog and other blogs and Tianya
including forums. Because I think it is… Did you read a novel called Magic Braid.
I: No
Z: The Magic Braid tells a story about a swordsman. He used his plait as braid and
exert in an effective way. Later in the Republic of China, he cut his plait. He no long
had plait. But he became a sharpshooter. What I want to express is that it is ok
without a plait, but the person must be there. I think no matter how change in forms,
including for example the public account utilizes multi-media, inserted with video,
short video, video and music. But in nature, I think a good words, it has its own charm
and value. The only difference is the format. For instance, the Tang poem, and Song
Dynasty. The economic and political environment and cultural atmosphere, Song
poems would appear. Then Yuan Qu, and later Zaju and the like. I think, from the
perspective of literature, words, or art perspective, I think the form of expression and
medium could influence the work in some way. But in nature, it remains the same in
terms of the pursuing for beauty, reality, and kindness. All the changes is about the
format. It remains the same in nature. I believe this. As long as human beings feels
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longly, painful, and pleasure, anger, sorrow, joy, they are afraid of being staying at a
room lonely. Then people will still need content. It is the spiritual food.
I: I think so. Really is. Finally, do you think there are any challenge for content
creators under Chinese particular political, cultural, and economic environment and
any opportunities?
Z: The biggest challenge is thoughts. In fact, people living in a more free space, but
the restriction is too much. The restriction is not imposed by others. It may be
enforced by yourself. And the surroundings, like overt suggestion and hints, or other
advices from friends, or other cultural suggestions, or your work extension. It may be
possible to give you the strong hint which may be like a knife left in your heart. It
purposefully pushes you to make a choice. Like Mangy Doy wrote by Gorlovka. You
will instinctively think whether I will touch the power line. Whether he obtain some
benefits when controversies with you. I wrote an article called do you evolve like
Pavlov’s dogs. You could search it and read. It fully expresses some of my thoughts.
Sometimes some value of the contemporary things which encourage you what you
should do and what should not. It has certain impact on the creative thinking. The
impact is even significant. Sometimes, take me as an example, lots of topics may be a
restriction, or I do not want to touch. If touching, it may bring me unhappiness which
cannot bring me anything good. In this case, you will naturally make a choice. The
choice will narrow the freedom of space and expression. Honestly speaking, it is the
reason that there are not so many good writers right now. It is because people are not
free in spirit which then lead to no free expression. It is not to say that the free speech
must include pornography, gambling and drug abuse. It is not like that. The more the
restriction is, the more the power line will be. It makes you feel to be punished. Once
you have such feeling, your writing will be restricted. So you can see, the film makers
make comedy movies. Media practitioner do entertainment news. People all do safety
and funny things. Then the social morality is turning more soft. Social awareness is
turning more soft, more… How to say, if so, the whole society would be in a malaise
state. It will… This does harm to the development of the Chinese culture. Even you
reckon it is a stumbling block. May be it is kind of fear is greater than the danger.
I: Any opportunities?
Z: Opportunities for life or writing?
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I: Some writers may think the diverse platforms may brings them econojmic benefits,
so they consider operating content in a team based organization, like content
commercialization.
Z: You mean content entrepreneurship. In fact, I tell you. I feel it will be prospectus
of content sharing and entrepreneurship. I think if a new communication way must
have new way of expression. For instance, some operation team, they frequently reach
to ten thousand and a hundred thousand readerships. After boosting up the readership,
they will sell products. To write articles every day. People send bonus to them.
Anything they approve, in fact, I personally think it is not mature. I think film
business could be team based. The average writing, I think it is better to operate an
official account with like-minded friends. They could write social commentaries and
the like. Gradually it will form the personalized expression. I think it is feasible and
possible. I have several examples. But I am not willing to do that.
I: Why?
Z: I define myself as a writer.
I: You still do what I want to do.
Z: Yes. The task for dissemination should give to them. For instance, after blog, I am
out from Weibo. I do not deliberately operate my Weibo. After that, Toutiao and other
accounts, I think even if I am a star in the field, so what? I used to be a media
practitioner and had some fame and influence in the field. In the end, you will find
that when you become a celebrity in Weibo, then WeChat appears. When you become
a celebrity in Wechat, then what is the next? You cannot…
I: Yes,
Z: I am willing to enjoy the peaceful in my heart. You could see my current status.
Every day I read books, write articles, and cook carefully. I think every day and
believe it becomes better. I hope it is better than yesterday. Although I think I will be
a mid-level writer, no hot articles. But I am happy. I could express my happiness and
move in there as a witness and record. Furthermore, I am willing to use words to
record our times. My scripts are all close to our generation. For instance, I obtained a
reward of film script form SARFT. It talks about the schooling issue of the farmer
workers. I want to use my pen to record our generation at that time. It may be helpful
for later generation to understand the human being’s lives in 21st century for instance
after several years, hundreds, even thousands of years. They could understand our
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living condition, status of people who live in 21st century in China. I think that is
enough.

2. CT Interview
我：传涛

您好！我是香港浸会大学在读博士生，现在在研究博客主的写作经历

和体会。
在做毕业论文。您是资深的专栏作者、时评者，肯定有很多感触。
传涛：呃。可以。
我：您作为时评作者，对于在各个平台发文章肯定都比较有经验了。
包括博客、微博、公共号、其他媒体平台都有发。因为我主要研究博客这一块，
想请您谈谈，为什么您还会选择博客发文章？
传涛：是这样啊，前两年一直在写博客。包括实际上是博客最好的时候是在零六
年到零九年吧。所以这个时候，因为就是碎片化的阅读还没有兴起来的时候还没
有发达的时候，博客实际上是承载了大部分撰稿人的一个载体，这样一个功能，
所以那个时候我坚持写博客。之后呢，实际上自媒体发展起来了，是媒体发展起
来了，自媒体对于传统写作人的影响是很大的。而我可能就是在这个转型过程中
是比较失败的。虽然我现在也在有点自媒体也在写作，但我很不适应现在的这种
各个平台啊今日头条啊之类的，UC 没有开哈、其他的都没有开，现在的情况就
是. 之所以我坚持博客的更新主要的原因就是比较怀旧，还有依赖，对新媒体还
没有完全适应。尤其是一三年到现在的三、四年的时间，自媒体还是，对于我们
的话语系统进行了有很大的调整，你必须用标题党，内容不为王，而标题为王，
而且也不追求什么价值。因为碎片化他把人的阅读的阅读习惯改变，没有价值、
没有立场、没有态度，也不追求事实，完全就是标题，这对我来说是非常不适应
的。那么作为时评作者呢，前几年写作呢会很体面。现在也是，报纸是传统媒体
正在消亡。我我会随着传统媒体的消亡而逐渐退出一个自由撰稿的这样的一个状
态，而专心于将更多的精力投入到现在的工作以及生活中。因为我平时还有工作
的，因为传统媒体当年带给自己丰厚的稿费的收入，现在正在发生着很大的调整。
纸媒呢肯定要衰落，然后我这些依托在或者成长于纸媒时代的传统媒体人，或者
叫做半自由或不自由的这种撰稿人吧，基本上我也想再调整，把重心把调整在工
作和生活中上来，慢慢退出这一块。当然有机会还是要写一点，但是不会像以前
那样了，投入这么大的精力和心血去做这件事。现在是很不适应自媒体时代。可
能自己能力也不够，自媒体时代对于传统的评论文章，传统评论文章因没人看了，
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这个是一个很失落的事情. 博客有它的好处啊，博客的好处就在于，它总是可以
长篇大论啊什么的。而微博和微信公众号呢，你的这个...段子、幽默，然后这些
都必须要有调整。这个。也可能是自己能力不够，没有调整到现在的网络语言上
来。所以还是选择博客，自媒体有它的特点，我不能说纸媒体是好时代还是坏时
代，但是对于评论这个题材来说, 确实已经是不太好的一个影响吧。
我：您说还会坚持写博客 因为怀旧和依赖。依赖您指的是？
传涛：情感依赖
我：这个我了解了，那您这样的一个状态在时评人的圈子里是不是也是一个普遍
现象，因为我也不太了解嘛。比如说您有一些时评的朋友，他们是否也有一些类
似的经历或者感触呢。
传涛：肯定是的。许多人坚持不了了。
我：感觉挺凄凉的
我：您刚才说您很不适应现在的自媒体，比如他们都是标题党、不追求价值、只
吸引眼球，您认为究竟是哪里出问题了？
传涛：不专业的人干专业的事.所谓的不专业的人干专业的事，实际上就是自媒
体时代，人人都是媒体了。所以呢，就是所有人都可以成为一个报社，可以成为
一个媒体，然后往外发东西。然后，门槛就越来越低、职业的素养越来越低、再
多点方面呢，我觉得 7 亿或者是 8 亿，这样一个网民，一块儿都进到一个指尖上
或者是屏幕上的这样的一个时代的时候，他们追求的是只是眼球的感官的一个效
应。他们大部分没有情怀呀，他们就是要看吸引眼球的东西，然后就是，双方吧，
促成了这样的一个结果。
我：那您觉得有读者的因素么？
传涛：其实吧 自媒体吧，主要是这个时代是自媒体时代，和这个…
我：您作为时评人，除了对于传统内容写作原则的坚守，对于言说环境，是不是
会遇到很多会很多敏感的事件和话题，您有过相关的经历吗？
传涛：相当多。舆论不自由。但只能是在框框内吹到最大的泡泡。
我：这方面博客和其他平台一样吗？
传涛：都是收得越来越紧
我：您具体是怎么处理的呢？
传涛：其实没怎么处理。不违法才安全。而且，有些问题也没有必须较真的必要。
我们都生活在这个体制之下。在工作中，我也是体制内人
我：嗯嗯 您现在的本职工作是？
传涛：国企人员。即便不是体制内的，也其实要安分守己。现实没有那么差。
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我：嗯嗯 觉得时评动不动就触动雷区 深了浅了
传涛：只谈问题，不谈主义，哈
我：这个是您在博客上写过的好像。对 公众号哈。就事论事
传涛：是的
我：您过去所写的时评博文是不是要比现在其他自媒体平台产生更大的影响力？
传涛：谈不上吧，现在许多自媒体很牛。
我：您的博客浏览量和公众号和其他平台的浏览量相比呢？
传涛：现在的自媒体号，基本不经营了。就我的状态而言，和之前的博客没法比。
我：您肯定还是有很多读者愿意读您的文章。
传涛：没有吧。现在也不怎么关心了。以后想写点小说之类，但精力不够。
我：您对您的读者有大致的了解么？
传涛：不了解。博客和自媒体的读者，应该不是一伙人。
我：您觉得有什么区别呢？
传涛：其实也可能是一伙人，但当阅读的载体与形式越来越碎片，就会出现差别。
我：就是说阅读的载体与形式越来越碎片，读者本身随之变化。但其实人还是那
些人。
传涛：对的。我现在也经常看今日头条，感觉假的东西太多了，就是只看标题。
发布者都没有任何程序和过程，写起什么来写什么。
我：我也算是标题党了。而且今日头条我都卸载了。感觉他老固定推送一些我原
来看过类似的文章 但关键是我的兴趣点不只是那些。绑架了我的视野。
传涛：对于真正的时评文章需要有一定文化积累和独立思考能力的读者。
我：那您为什么不和读者互动呢？
传涛：你刚才说时评会解决问题或者是有深度思考，实际上不是这样的。时评其
实是格式化了，我也了八年的评论。有格式，套路很深的，第一段第二段怎么一
般怎么弄，现在的报纸喜欢什么样的尺度的，然后包括，就是，然后时评，最后
你的结论或者你提出建议。实际上都是老生常谈的东西，就是根本触及不了体制，
你写评论写了八年，每年可能都会对一些相似的题材，都能遇到。然后你写评论
写来写去就发现，你对社会的改变是没有多少作用的，而且呢，你的结论仍然是
要归结于现在的一些中央或者国务院的一些他们的结论上去。几中全会啊、18
届几中全会的，像全面深化改革的一些东西。就是所有的结论都会最后是要回归
到体质之内的改革或建设。全是套路、全是套路。你不可能超越这些东西去下一
个结论。你比如说现在我正在雾霾中散步，解决雾霾的问题，可能会很简单。要
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经济还是要生态。你和它讲生态，他和你讲经济，你和它将经济，他和你讲民生，
它和你讲就业，还有多少万人还没有就业。很多问题都是无解的。
评论这种题材的作用很有限,自己对他这种问题也是有点失望吧。它解决不了问
题就是无病呻吟、隔靴搔痒，然后呢之后呢，我还想写一些历史题材的小说。具
体已经完成了构思。没有时间写，平时工作呀、照顾孩子呀，除非每天晚上要熬
夜去写才可以完成。
我：您说不是很适应现在的内容生产的方式。但您当初还是尝试着开了公众号。
为什么会开公众号呢？
传涛：只是尝试。但写好太好的评论，多关封了号。写的太口水的，意义又不大。
我：嗯嗯、看您的博客，从 2010 年开始逐渐有文章推荐，阅读量也增长的很快。
您觉得博客给您带来最大收获是什么？
传涛：名气吧。没有经济收入。参加了许多活动。
我：什么类型的活动呢？
传涛：成为了名博，各地官方的一些活动，比如，名博走入河南、河北、天津等。
我：是组织名博们一起去？
传涛：对的。很多大 V。其实也有许多大 V 不写评论。
我：你觉得参加这种活动有意义么？
传涛：有专家费用。哈哈。是经济方面的，游山玩水。
我：您会有一种集体感 或者归属感 或者觉得大家之间关系氛围啊 很融洽之类
的？
传涛：没啥意义，之于个人。我不喜欢和别人交流。每个人似乎都牛气轰轰。
我：这些活动是您在新浪参加的吗？
传涛：很杂。
我：嗯嗯 我看到您有和讯、博客中国、新浪、网易、搜狐。。怎么开这么多博
客呢
传涛：只有新浪和凤凰是我维护，其余的都是自动更新
我：新浪和凤凰的阅读量应该已经够大了吧
传涛：也一般，只有一千多万。
我：您更新那么多博客 还是有一定的期待或者想法吧？
传涛: 没有。写文章是为了纸媒的稿费. 博客只是顺手而为. 纸媒的稿费是主要
经济来源.
我: 您那么忙 还是写了这么多 确实不容易.
传涛：之前收入可观。写出来一身病。
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我：您千万注意身体。从 2010 年左右逐渐博客文章被推荐，您怎么评价这种推
荐机制？毕竟比如微信公众号就不一样。
传涛：其实是更加市场化了，让读者去选择了。而不是让编辑去推荐了。
我：您的文章为什么会被推荐？
传涛：可能是见报次数多。新浪的编辑也都认可了
我：他们是否对您的文章做调整么？题目、内容等等
传涛：没有。
我:他们是凭借您在纸媒的影响 而推荐您的博文
传涛：对
我：那像公众号这种没有推荐机制，是不是影响了你文章的曝光度
传涛: 对
我：您没有考虑过辞职进行内容创业吗？
传涛：有。不现实。在体制内还是很好。生活无忧。已经度过了缺钱的年龄。
Translation:
I: As a commentator, you must be experienced in sending articles in diverse platforms,
including blog, Weibo, official account on WeChat, and other media platforms.
Because I am doing research on this area, will you please talk about your experience?
Why would you send articles on blog?
C: The situation is this, I write blog in the past two years, including the most
prosperous period from 06 to 09. Because at that time, fragmentation reading was not
popular, blog actually played an important role in containing most part of content
contributors. So I used to insisted on blogging. Later, we media has becoming
prosperous. It brought huge impact on traditional writers. Maybe I am the one who
failed to transfer during the process. Although I am right now write on we media, but
I do not adopt to the current platforms, e.g., Toutiao. I do not open account on UC and
other platforms. This is the current situation. The main reasons why I insist on
blogging is because I am nostalgic and I depend on it. I have yet adopted the new
media. We media, especially from 2013 to now, three or four year’s time, it changed
our discourse system in a large degree. You have to be a headline writer. Not content
is the king, but the title. Furthermore, there’s no more value to pursue. The
fragmentation changes people’s reading behavior. No value, no stance, no attitude, no
pursue of the truth. It is all about title. I could not adopt it very much. As a
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commentator, it is very decent in the past few years. Now the traditional media is
declining. I will be fade out with the decline of the traditional media. I will be out of
the freelance writing, but pay more attention to the normal life and work. Because I
have a job. At that time, the payment of the writing from traditional media was high.
But it changed a lot right now. The press media must be decline. Then the one like me
who grow up in the era of traditional media or semi/quasi-freelancer will gradually
step back. Instead, to transfer the emphasis on the work and life. Of course if there’s
opportunities, I will write, but it will not be like the past days, that is to take huge
effort in doing this. I do not adopt the era of we media. It may be because the capacity
is not enough. Commentary in the era of we media is neglected. No one read it. It is a
very upset thing. Blog has its advantage. The advantage is that you could tirade.
Weibo and official accounts, you… humor, jokes, then these must be adjusted. It is
probably that my ability is not that enough to do that. I have not adjusted to the
internet expression. So I choose blog. We media has its features. I cannot say the era
of the press is good or not. But in terms of commentary, it does no good to
commentary.
I: You said you will insist on blogging as nostalgia and dependency. The dependency
you mean?
C: Emotional dependency.
I: I understand. Is it a common phenomemon that people like you in commentator
circle? I am not familiar with this. For instance, your friend. Whether they have
similar experiences and feeling?
C: Definitely. Lots of us cannot insist.
I: I feel it is sad. You just said you cannot adopt to the we media, for instance, they
are title oriented, no value but eyeball attraction. Do you think what is the problem on
earth?
C: Non professionals do professional stuff. It is actually in the era of we media,
everyone is media. So if all of us could be a newspaper, or a media and disseminate
information. Then the threshold will be lower, the professional standard will be lower.
What’s more, I think 700 billion or 800 billion netizens all pursue the effect of eyeball
attraction. Most of them do not have sentiment. They just require something attract
their eyes. Then, the both parties facilitate such consequence.
I: Is there something to do with readers?
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C: In fact, we media, the main reason is that it is the time for we media and …
I: As a commentator, except the insistence on the principles of conventional content
writing, in terms of discourse environment, whether you come across lots of sensitive
topics and issues. Do you have such experiences?
C: Lots of. The opinion expression is not free. But you could blow bubbles at the
maximum degree within the frame.
I: Is it the same in blog and other platforms?
C: They all restrict increasingly.
I: How do you deal with that？
C: Actually I do not care for that. No illegal is safe. Furthermore, there’s no need to
be serious to some problems. We are live under the system. In the job, I am within the
system.
I: So, what is your job now?
W: A state-owned enterprise stuff. Even if you are not work within the system, you
should behave yourself. The real life is not that bad.
I: Yes, I think commentary always touches the restriction.
C: Only discuss problems, no doctrine.
I: This is what you write on your blog. On your official account. Talk something as it
stands.
C: Yes.
I: Whether the influence of the commentary you wrote in the past is greater than that
of on the platforms right now？
C: I basically do not operate we media accounts. My current situation cannot compare
with blog.
I: There must be lots of readers read your articles.
C: I do not think so. I do not care any more. I want to write novels in the future.

But

I do not have enough effort.
I: Do you know your readers?
C: Not really. The readers of blog and we media should not be the same.
I: What are the differences?
C: Maybe they are the same readers. But when the reading media and format become
more fragmented, it turns out to be different.
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I: That is to say, readers per se change with the increasingly fragmented reading
channels and format. But they are still the same group of people.
C: Yes. Right now I often read Toutiao, but there’s too much fake things. I only read
headlines. The content publishers do not have any procedures and process. They write
what they write.
I: I only read title. But I uninstall Toutiao. It always pushes similar topics I read
before. The key point is my interest is not only that. It kidnaps my horizon.
C: Real commentary requires readers who have certain culture accumulation and
independent thinking ability.
I: why don’t you interact with your reader?
C: You just said commentary could solve problems or induce deep thinking. Actually,
it is not. Commentary is in fact formatted. I have written for over eight years. It has its
format. The routines is quite stardardized. How to write first paragraph and second
paragraph. What kind of newspaper prefer. Then include, that is, then commentary.
Finally your conclusion and suggestion. In fact, it is the old topics. That is you cannot
touch the system. You write commentary for eight years. You may come across
similar topics each year. While you write, you will find that there is nothing you could
do to the society. Moreover, your conclusion is based on the conclusions made by the
central committee and the state council. The third plenary session and 18th X Plenary
Session, and something to do with comprehensively deepening reform, all the
conclusion should be back to the reform and constructions within the system. All are
routines. All are routines. You cannot surpass these things to make a conclusion. For
instance, I am walking in the haze. It might be easy to solve the issue. Whether you
will develop economy or ecology. You talk about ecology. It will talk economy. You
talk about economy, he will talk about people’s lively hood. It talks about
employment. There are huge number of people are unemployed. Lots of problems are
unsolvable. The subject like commentary, its function is really limited. I am a little bit
upset about the problem. It cannot solve problems. It is only a fuss about the
imaginary illness, or attempt an ineffective solution. Then later I want to write some
historical novel. I have already finish the story line. I do not have time to write. I
work everyday looking after child. Unless I have to stay up late so as to finish.
I: You said you cannot adopt to the way of content production right now. But you
have tried open the official account. Why?
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C: It is only a try. But not good commentary, the account was shut down. If the
quality is not so good, it is meaningless.
I: I saw your blog, since 2010 your posts begun to be recommended. The readership
increased fast. What about the biggest reward of authoring blog?
C: Fame may be. No economic benefits. I participated many activities.
I: what kind of activities?
C: To be a famous blogger. Participated some activities, e.g. popular bloggers go to
Henan, Hebei, Tianjin, etc.
I: A lot of popular bloggers went these places?
C: Yes, a lot of big V. Actually, some Vs do not write commentary.
I: Do you think it is meaningful to participate those activities?
C: There are some expert fees. From economic benefits. You could travel different
places.
I: Do you have a sense of belongings? Or the friendly atomosphere?
C: No. for me. I do not like to communicate with others. Everybody seemed to be
arrogant。
I: These activities were held by Sina?
C: very diverse.
I: I saw you opened hexun, Blogchina, Sina, 163.com, Sohu. Why did you open so
many blogs?
C: I only maintain Sina and Phenix. Others are updated automatically.
I: The readership of Sina and Pheonix is huge enough, isn’t it?
C: So so. Only ten million readers.
I: You update so many blogs, do you expect something?
C: No. writing articles for the press is to earn the payment for the author. Blog is
written conveniently. The payment of writing for the press used to be the major
income.
I: You are so busy, but still write so many articles. It is really hard.
C: The payment was great. But I got so many diseases.
I: Your articles were recommended since 2010. How do you judge the
recommendation system. It is different from official account of WeChat.
C: Actually it is more marketization. It lets readers to choose, but not editors to
recommend.
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I: Why your articles were recommended?
C: Maybe my articles oftenly appear on newspapers. Editors in Sina are approved.
I: Do they change your content? Say title, content and so on?
C: No.
I: They recommend your articles based on the influence of the press?
C: Yes.
I: Whether it influences your readership on official account on WeChat?
C: Yes.
I: Have you consider the content entrepreneur?
C: No. It is not realistic. It is good to stay within the system. You do not need to
worry the life. I am not in the age of lacking money.

3. LQ Interview
我：李老师，您是在 06 年 6 月开博，您在什么样的情况下开博
李：我开博客比较早，新浪博客是 2005 年创建的，我看到有关新闻报道和其他
朋友开博客之后，就尝试开通了，正好可以把自己的文章贴出来供分享
我：您的博文从一开始，比如说第一篇《对取消毕业生落户限制的更多期待》，
就一直关注一些社会问题，却少有个人的日常、情感之类的话题。您开通博客的
初衷是什么？或者说，您为什么会有这样的一个时评的聚焦？
李：这是因为，我从 2003 年左右开始，为报刊写时评，至今写了上千篇，在博
客贴的也大多是时评等较正式文章，部分教育、文娱等题材，一直没在博客上分
享个人生活。后来，在微博、微信上分享一些个人生活。不过，在博客，也通过
跟好友互链、交流，少量讨论一些个人话题。
我：您从 03 年写时评，在博客也多是时评，这是否与您之前的职业也有一定的
关系？您之前是新浪的编辑
李：当时不是，我 2003 年在教育机构工作，业余写时评等文章。2006 年到搜狐
网工作，2010 年才到新浪网工作。
我：哦 所以写时评其实是您比较关注社会问题？
李：是的。另外，博客上，时评也是一个重要的内容类别
我：您一开始就定位在时评了
李：也没明确定位，只是我个人在博客发的时评多。不过后来也发了其他文章
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我：但您从大概 05 年 10 月份左右就开始逐步转向有关酒的话题，为什么会有
这样一个转变？
李：15 年吧
我：对 15 年 打错了
李：15 年，我业余写作一些酒文化的文章，主要发在今日头条，也算想内容创
业的，但没正式搞。部分文章也顺手贴在了博客
我：为什么没有正式搞呢？

李：
我博客上，时事评论类文章接近 60%。因为发现搞内容创业也没那么容易，需要
很多精力，最好有团队，全靠个人很难，另外最好能有一定资金。
我：所以您现在的内容创作的重点在哪里？头条之类的平台，还是自媒体，或者
是博客呢？
李：我现在还没有专职或接近专职搞所谓的内容创业。
我：您现在的本职工作是？
李：我现在文章主要贴在新浪博客（其中很多是已经见报的文章）、今日头条。
有一些其他平台是自动同步的。我现在专职是网站运营。李子迟投在自媒体的精
力比我高得多
我：你开通这么多博客的意义是什么？
李：是的，陆续受邀开过很多，腾讯、搜狐、凤凰、网易、和讯、央视网、中国
经济网、博客中国……，但精力不够，有的设的自动同步，大部分不打理了。
我：对于内容创作者，平台越多越好吗？
李：有的是尝试一下。我最早主要玩新浪博客和搜狐博客。很多博客平台都有发
展博主的任务，邀请我，我就开了。
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李：现在的内容创业者，一般都需要入驻多个平台，比如微信公号、今日头条、
一点资讯、企鹅号……
李：因为入驻多个平台，多处露脸，总流量和知名度会高。创作一篇，贴十家平
台，对于专职内容创业团队，并不增加多少成本
我：内容创业如火如荼，您作为一位内容生产者，是不是向着这个大军挺进，才
是比较好的出路？
我：对您自身来讲
李：是的吧。只是我刚才说了，内容创业最好有团队，有资金。个人单打独斗，
效果不好。
李：因为内容创业需要持续的高质量内容，需要策划选题，需要分工（搜集资料、
写作、制作、推广、商业合作等），一个人精力和能力都有限。
我：如果想要内容可持续发展并获得良好的收益，团队化和商业化是必然了？
李：我个人根据现实情况来看，是这么认为。一些热门网红，也有团队的，比如
咪蒙、papi 酱。当然，李子迟那种，可能自己一个人，但毕竟总收益有限
我：那您现在处在内容创业的准备期？前期的培养账号，聚集流量...
我：毕竟内容创业也需要一定的基础吧？
李：我个人还不好说。没有资金，暂时还没有融资的头绪。小团队哪怕只有四五
个人，专职内容创业，房租、人员工资、办公费用也要一笔资金的
李：四五个人，到众创空间租几个工位，正常发工资，一年最少也需要近百万。
如果做内容创业个体户，不那么容易，我个人还没找到合适的道路
李：是的，有些领域相对容易发展粉丝，获得收益。比如女性、健康、理财、母
婴。但不是人人都能做这些领域。
我：嗯嗯
我：我们都说博客偏 PC 端，自媒体则为移动端。从博客时代的读者到自媒体时
代的读者，是否有变化、不一样的地方？
李：变化很大，
我：您能具体说说么？
李：博客时代，是在 PC 端环境下，虽然现在新浪博客推出了 app，但社会形势
也变了，手机端已经被人抢了先机
李：读者方面。博客读者主要是被动接受编辑推荐的文章，会到博客频道首页看
“大拼盘”，有的会到喜欢的博主的博客去看，看完可以跟帖但较少转发。移动
自媒体时代，读者自选作者，或者在今日头条等自选栏目，接受的内容更碎片化，
分享转发更多。
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李：微信公号则可以订阅，接受每日推送内容
我：读者方面发生了这么显著的变化，是否会影响到您的内容创作？
李：现在的内容创业者、自媒体作者，与过去的博客作者也有很大差别。博客可
以写给自己看，悄悄地写，但自媒体需要推广、多露脸。自媒体的内容，往往更
加夸张、浮躁、标题党，更多地使用图片、表情、视频，也更多地与读者、粉丝
互动。
我：您在博客时代和自媒体时代和读者的互动也是会有不同吗？
我：您一般如何与读者互动呢？仅限于线上留言的回复吗？
李：互动肯定也不同啊。博客主要是博文后面跟帖、博客首页留言、小纸条。微
博的话，互动非常受博主重视。微信公号可以留言，更可以转发，带来新粉丝，
还可以语音或图片对话。
李：当然，也可以电话、线下联系
我：他们对您的话题选择上，是否产生过影响呢？
李：我的博客，营销性不强，一般写什么贴什么。如果是内容创业，需要更多地
迎合读者、广告主的需求，有时需要定制文章。
我：与您约稿的人应该很多吧
李：有一些吧，报纸、杂志、网站新媒体、企业都有。不过也没特别多
我：这种一般都会有报酬，这个算不算是您比较重要的经济来源？
李：个人知名度不够高，约稿也不够多，稿酬不够多。可能有的人会比较高吧
李：我的情况，只能算业余的补充收入。还不能算内容创业
李：（当然，我对内容创业业内还是有所了解的）
李：不过，新浪博客虽然作者流失，作者总数仍很多，比今日头条多。我之所以
继续发博客，一是惯性，二是博客很方便看到个人所有文章列表，可以作为文集，
三是新媒体如今日头条的发布在同步进行，还没完全放弃博客
李：（博客也可以通过手机端阅读）
我：今日头条这种平台媒体，读者量也是相当大的。
我：您很多文章点击率／阅读量非常的高，随着各种平台媒体、自媒体的诞生，
您的文章的影响力应该是越来越大了吧。
我：有没有比较突出的例子呢？
李：嗯，你可以看得到，我新浪博客接近 600 万访问量。说低不低，说高也不高，
李子迟应该有几千万访问量吧。
我：嗯嗯
我：也挺高的了
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李：我在今日头条的文章最高有过单篇 80 万访问量的，新浪博客的有多篇 10
万以上的。不过没专职做内容创业，经济收益没多少
我：除了经济受益，其他方面的影响呢？
李：其他方面，就是结实一些各行业的朋友呗
我：嗯嗯
我：李老师，最后请您谈谈在中国这样的媒体环境下，包括经济、政治、文化等
等方面，您认为内容创作者面临哪些挑战、会有哪些机遇？
李：挑战的话，比如时政方面受限制，新浪、网易一些原创深度报道就被取消，
今日头条不允许发泛时政内容；竞争激烈，比如微信公号总量已经 2000 万个，
内容创业者多数难成功；一些内容创业者不熟悉互联网传播的技巧方法。机遇的
话，门槛低了，谁都可以内容创业，体制方面也会有利于一些传统媒体人内容创
业；短视频等形式社会喜闻乐见，更加普及；收益方式多样化，广告、软文、电
商、打赏等。
我：肖老师，抱歉，刚您说通过发文可以结实各行业的朋友。只是认识朋友么？
是否对您的事业或其他方面有积极的作用？
李：对我来讲，对事业作用不是很大。初期可能有点作用吧，帮助进入互联网、
媒体。后来因为我事业发展本身一般，所以说……
我：您的微信公众号可以告我吗？
李：我没开微信公号。因为精力不够
我：我以为您会有一个酒文化的号呢
李：酒文化我主要发在今日头条，已经发了一百多篇，不过效果也不很好，遇到
一些瓶颈
李：原本以为写酒已经很垂直，做了一阵才发现水很深
我：原来这个酒还不算垂直啊
李：面向酒行业，和面向喝酒的公众，是两种完全不同的。前一种需要深入联系
行业，非得有团队不可。后一种粉丝会太狭窄（与健康、美食相比）
李：我做了一阵才发现这个问题，还没得到很好的解决
李：酒行业就是酒企业、经销商
李：我也在考虑比较好的切入口，物色合作对象呢，只是还没成功

Translation:
I: Under what circumstance did you open blog?
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L: I opened blog early when Sina blog launched blog in 2005. I saw relevant news
about blog and other friends opened blog, then I tried to open an account. So I can
post my articles to share.
I: Your posts always concern social issues. For instance， the first article about the
expectation of cancelling the restriction of hukou of graduates. But there is not much
about daily and emotional content. So what is the purpose of opening blog? In other
words, why you focus on commentary?
L: That is because, I write commentaries since 2003 for newspaper and magazines. I
have written for over thousands of articles. The posts are all about commentaries,
formal articles. Part of education and entertainment topics. I do not share my personal
live. Later, I share my life experience on Weibo and WeChat. But on blog, I just
communicate with my friends, interlink and chat, not much on personal topic.
I: You write commentary since 2003. The blog posts are mostly commentaries. Is it
something to do with your job? You were editor of Sina.
Z: I was not the editor of Sina at that time. I worked for an education institution in
2003. I wrote commentaries at spare time. 2006 I worked in Sohu. 2010 I went to
Sina.
I: So does it mean that the reason of writing commentary is that you concern social
issues?
L: Yes. Besides, commentary is another important category on blog.
I: So you position at commentary at the first place.
L: I did not clearly position myself. It is just about posting commentary more than
other types of articles. But later, I post other articles.
I: But you changed your topic since 2005 around Oct to topics of wine. Why did you
make such change?
L: 2015?
I: Oh, yes. 2015.
L: 2015 I wrote some articles about wine in my spare time. They are basically sent to
Toutiao. I plan to do content entrepreneur. But I do not formally do that. Some of
these articles post on blog.
I: Why you don’t formally do that?
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L: Commentary occupies nearly 60% of all posts on blog. I found that content
entrepreneur is not that easy to do. It requires lots of efforts. You’d better have a team.
It is difficult to do by yourself. Beside, you have to have certain amount of capital.
I: So, what is the main focus of your content creation? Toutiao, we media or blog?
L: I have not yet done content entrepreneur as a full-time job or close to.
I: I mainly post articles on Sina blog (most of them were published on newspaper) and
Toutiao. Some platforms are synchronized. I am right now a full time website
operator. Li zichi takes more time on we media than me.
I: What is the meaning of opening blog for you?
L: Yes. I have been invited continuously by opening blog on Sina, Sohu, Pheonix,
163.com, Hexun, CCTV.cn, CE.cn, BlogChina… But I don’t have enough effort to
maintain all these blogs. Some of them have been set up the synchronized function.
I: for content creators, the more the platform the better, right?
L: Some of them just made a try. I play Sina blog and Sohu blog the earliest time.
Lots of blog platforms had the task to invite bloggers. They invited me, so I opened
blog.
L: Content entrepreneurs generally settle in many platforms, for instance, official
account on WeChat, Toutiao, Yidianzixun, Penguin account.
L: Because settling in many platforms, expose at different channels. The traffic and
fame will be high. To create one article and post it on ten platforms take no cost for
content entrepreneur team.
I: Content entrepreneur is prosperous and popular. You as a content producer, is it a
good choice to join in the group?
L: Yes. I just said, content entrepreneur should have a team and capital. Individual
operation cannot do it better.
L: Because content entrepreneur need continuously produce high-quality content. It is
necessary to select topics. It needs the division of labor (collect information, writing,
production, promotion, business cooperation, etc.). The effort and ability of an
individual is rather limited.
I: If content can be sustainably produced and obtain good benefits, the teamwork and
commercialization are inevitable.
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L: I personally think so. Some Internet celebrities have teams. For instance, Mimeng,
Papi. Of course, Li zichi may be just one person. But the total income is rather
limited.
I: Are you in the preparation stage in content entrepreneur? To cultivate your account
and generate traffic. After all content entrepreneur need the basis.
L: It is hard to say. No capital. I do not have a clue about finance. A small team, even
if four or five stuff, full-time doing content entrepreneur, rent for office, staff salaries,
office expenses requires money.
L: Four or five stuff, to rent some place for work, pay their salaries. It should be at
least nearly 100thousand.
L: Yes, some fields are easy to obtain fans and benefits. For instance, female, health,
finance, mom and infant. But not everyone can do these fields.
I: En
I: We all say that blog is more PC-oriented, we media is mobile-oriented. Readers in
the blogosphere to we media, is there any difference?
L: The change is significant.
I: Could you say more about it?
L: Blog is embedded in PC. Although Sina blog launched APP, the social situation
has changed. The mobile terminal has been occupied by other apps.
L: In terms of readers, blog readers mainly passively receive what the editors
recommend. They will go to the home page of blog channel to read the recommended
blogs in diverse fields. Sometimes, they would go directly to their favorite bloggers’
blog. After reading, they will forward it. In the era of mobile phone, readers actively
select authors or in the column of Toutiao. The content they receive is more
fragmented and forward more than before.
L: The official account of WeChat could be subscribed. The content could be pushed
every day.
I: Readers have changed significantly. Does it influence your content creation?
L: The content entrepreneur or we media writers right now are different from bloggers
in the past. Blog is written for themselves, secretly. But we media need promotion and
explosion. The content on we media are always more exaggerated, fickle and
headline-oriented. They prefer to use more pictures, emojis, videos, and more
interaction with readers and fans.
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I: Is there any difference for you to interact with followers in the era of blog and we
media?
I: How do you usually interact with them? Only online reply message?
L: The interaction must be different. The interaction on blog usually leave message
after the posts, leave messages on the front page, and send private messages. On
Weibo, the interaction is more concerned by bloggers. They could leave message,
forward, and bring new followers on WeChat, and also voice message and picture
conversation. Of course, there are some telephone communication and offline contact.
I: Do they influence the topic selection?
L: The marketing feature is not very strong. I generally post what I want to write. If
content entrepreneur, it should cater to the needs of readers and advertisers.
Sometimes they require customized articles.
I: There must be so many people ask for articles to you.
L: There are some. Newspaper, magazine, website, enterprises. But not so many.
I: They must pay you. is it one of the important source of income?
L: I am not that famous. The payment is not too much. Maybe others earn more than
me. For me, it is only part of the income earn at the spare time. I cannot be counted as
content entrepreneur.
L：Of course, I have some understanding about content production.
L: But, although Sina blog loses some authors, the total number is still more than
Toutiao. The reason I continue blogging, one is because it is an inertia. The second is
blog is convenient to see all the article list. It can be published as a collected work.
The third is because content publish on new media like Toutiao is synchronized. I
have yet abandoned blog.
L: blog can also be read on mobile phone.
I: The readership of Toutiao such kind of platisher is huge.
I: Your articles receive high click rate and readership. With the launch of platishers
and we media, the influence of your article should be increasingly strong.
I: Do you have any outstanding examples?
L: Well, you can see, the total visiting of my Sina blog is close to 6 million visits. It is
not too low, but not too high.
I: En.
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L: I had an article on Toutiao which surpass 0.8 million visits. Articles on Sina blog
has more than 0.1 million readership. I did not do content entrepreneur. The economic
benefit is not too much.
I: Except economic benefits, any other influence?
L: Other influence, to make friend in diverse industries.
I: In the end, could you please talk about what kind of challenge and opportunities do
you think you face as a content creator under the current economic, political and
cultural background?
L: The challenge may be the political restriction. Some investigative report has been
banded by Sina and 163.com. Toutiao does not allow to publish any political content.
Then the competition is sever. For instance, the number of official accounts on
WeChat has more than 20 million. Most of content entrepreneur cannot achieve
success. Some content entrepreneurs do not familiar with the skills and approach to
do Internet publishing. As for opportunities, the threshold has been lower than before.
Everyone could do content startup. The system is favorable to some traditional media
practitioners. Short video forms are preferred by the mass audience. It is more
common in the further. The benefits are becoming diverse, e.g., advertising, soft ad,
e-commerce, and bonus etc.
I: You just mentioned that you make friends in different industries. Whether it is
positive to your career?
L: For me, not much to my career. It may be had some at the initial stage to help you
to enter the Internet and media. Later, my career per se develop in a smooth way.
So…
I：Could you tell me your official account please?
L: I do not open the official account because I do not have enough effort.
I: I thought you may have one.
L: The culture of wine is mainly published on Toutiao. I have published over one
hundred particles. But the effect is not that good. I come across the bottleneck.
L: I thought wine is very vertical, but it’s not the case.
I: It is not focused.
L: It is completely different between wine industry and people who drink wine. The
former should be deep into the industry. It should be team-based. While the followers
of the latter are too narrow compared with health and food.
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L: I found this problem after I have done it for a while. But I still do not solve the
problem.
L: The wind industry is wine company and dealers.
L: I am also thinking about the better enter point. I’m looking for the cooperate
parters, while I have not found yet.
4. LYG Interview
你好 新浪博客 10 年 一切都已成为历史 看到你发表的感悟 不仅是你，我们读
者也受益匪浅 然而 10 年间 世间万物的变化 使得我们都已赶不上自己的步伐
从读者的角度来看，我们变了 变得游离。我很好奇，作为作者，是否初心依旧？
李玉广-历史博主：一直没变。这个社会很浮躁，但管好自己还是可以的。
我: 看到好多专业人事（不管什么专业）都努力的推自媒体。 能够还坚持.
李玉广-历史博主: 真的，微博都不怎么玩。坚持做自己就好。
我:你还真是挺特别的 是因为年龄的原因么？
李玉广-历史博主:自我要求较高。这么说吧。既然是自己选择的路，再难，哪怕
跪着也要走完。说实话，对已上市的两本书，我个人强烈不满意。不过从想法出
现到最近写完，历时三年之久。说实话，我个人对它比较满意。
我:你指的是哪方面？
李玉广-历史博主:多个方面吧。
我:有做推广吗？
李玉广-历史博主:还没。
李玉广-历史博主:我轻易不信历史课本。今上午还跟中华书局编辑朋友聊到过。
不管做什么，都要看些好书。另个人建议哈，不要轻易相信近年所谓专家推荐的
书。里面事情太多了。买经典书容易做到，买近年出的书就要看你的眼光了。反
正时刻保持自己即可。
我:你有整个公众号吗？
李玉广-历史博主：不玩微信。公开的就博客、微博。没精力玩。没那心思。博
客现在也基本上是发书上的东西。我现在做好自己就行。
我:积攒人气吗？
李玉广-历史博主:慢慢来吧，开个博客、微博就很可以了。我每天都离不开历史
之类的，已有不少梳理小成果，但不想发。
我:那为什么还发博客呢？编辑催的么？
李玉广-历史博主:说实话，几百万浏览量在新浪博客不算高。要是只为了迎合读
者、编辑，就另一种做派了。做好自己，梳理历史即可。
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我:您在 2010.8.20 日开通新浪博客，“关于大学生就业的调查报告”。还比如后
来的“2010 年感动中国第一人——沈占东”您是在什么样的契机下开通博客？
为什么想要开通博客？最初写博客的目的？
李玉广-历史博主:初衷是因为易中天品三国。我想针对写点东西。
我:为什么选择博客？
李玉广-历史博主:公开，另新浪博客在相关领域最好。
我:哪方面最好？
李玉广-历史博主:博客领域，在中国。
我:为什么不是其他平台，比如论坛之类的？
李玉广-历史博主:在朋友推荐下。
我:是新浪编辑？
李玉广-历史博主:不是。当时，我还是个初中生。
我:您那天说“博客现在也基本上是发书上的东西”。为什么会在博客上发书上
的内容？
李玉广-历史博主:现在是，自出实体书后。一，回馈读者；二，营销的一种形式。
我:您认为博客对您的书的营销效果如何？
李玉广-历史博主:还是可以的。毕竟博客这一块，新浪目前在中国还是最好的。
但现在肯定受微信、今日头条冲击不小（对新浪博客而言）。
我:你有没有考虑其他营销方式？
李玉广-历史博主:还是不打算考虑。原因如下：一，个人精力有限；二，想好好
梳理历史；三，对新浪博客有感情了；四，实体书最重要看的是质量（多层含义）。
我:现在来讲 所以博客对您来说，是一个比较重要的推广渠道
李玉广-历史博主:算是吧。个人对外公开平台的就是新浪的博客、微博。
我:但我注意到 您还使用喜马拉雅
李玉广-历史博主:做过一段时间的。不过对喜马拉雅很失望。主要原因：新浪重
视草根；而喜马拉雅只重视流量多的 IP。后者就会吃现成的。我曾跟喜马拉雅
主编说过，但无果，也就彻底失望了。简言之，喜马拉雅不重视刚起步的有能力
的新手。不说别的， 新浪还有草根博客的。
我:所以其实您和平台的编辑会有沟通
李玉广-历史博主:很诚恳地说过。
我:我看您之前的文字，您说： 通过新浪博客的编辑，你第一本书《皇帝的微博》
得以出版，相继第二本《微信民国：主角配角》也出版了，对您的事业的发展起
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到了一定的作用。那新浪编辑对您的博客起了什么作用？除了事业上的帮助，是
否直接影响到您的内容
李玉广-历史博主:一句话，是好文，人家一般都会推。
我:推荐后， 您觉得对您产生了怎样的影响？
李玉广-历史博主:不过由于每日推荐数量有限，也未必都会推。对我没啥，我个
人不迷信点击量。主要是可以让自己写的东西更多人看到。
我:读者多是好事，那您期待大家的回复、评论之类的吗？
李玉广-历史博主:这个无所谓。大家看到就可以了。
我:那您是否有固定的读者群？
李玉广-历史博主:有，自己也不知道。
我:您和他们互动或交流吗？
李玉广-历史博主:最多就像您这类的，加我 QQ。
我:所以在博客空间很少互动
李玉广-历史博主:基本没有，因为很多发广告的。世法平等，谈不上，因为都不
容易。至于历史，说以下几点吧。一，做事不问出身，专家未必厉害，人人可是
传奇；二，从古到今，天上始终有一个太阳；三，喜剧、正能量的尽头是悲剧；
四，主张隔代写史。
我:那读者对您的博客写作会不会产生影响？
李玉广-历史博主:有吧，从微博体到微信体。算是个人尝试。不过，第三本就是
转型之作了，开始梳理大历史。
我:意思是您的书写方式顺应了当下读者的阅读习惯 我的理解正确吗？
李玉广-历史博主:算是。现在已经转型。骨子里是严肃的， 语言还是有通俗的
地方，毕竟年纪摆在这里。
我:您在博客很少写个人心情、感悟、随笔之类的。怎么不写写。可以记写流水
账之类的 也让你的读者更了解你
李玉广-历史博主:道理就跟孩子们爱发 QQ 空间说说一样。反推。
我:“要是只为了迎合读者、编辑，就另一种做派了。和你现在更新的程度不一
样。”所以你能再讲讲具体是怎样一种做派？
李玉广-历史博主:这一两年挺忙。因为今年刚大学毕业，在家蛰伏。先为生活做
准备，再才是梳理历史。
我:但 您不愿意为了迎合读者、编辑。只是想专心自己的事情，把历史写好，积
累好，再说别的。
李玉广-历史博主:算是吧。
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我:写博客给您带来最大的收获有哪些？1.增强写作技能 2. 结交朋友，认识圈内
知名人士 3.对事业有帮助
李玉广-历史博主:都有吧。就是一点有些说明欠缺。认识的都是普通朋友。名人
也是人。我们不要迷信。只有历史角度乃至水平的不同。这是我个人看法。
我:这几条你之前在《写在博客十年》提到的：坚持只在新浪写博客已有多年。
第一阶段，更新文史，增强了自己的文字能力；第二阶段，通过博客，认识了以
写皇帝为主的历史学者刘秉光；第三阶段，通过博客，认识了第一位伯乐编辑，
得以成功出版了我个人的第一本书《皇帝的微博》；第四阶段，还是通过博客，
认识了又一位伯乐编辑，得以成功出版了第二本书《微信民国：主角配角》。那
你的历史博文是否产生过一定的影响力？比如，是否曾变成大众关注的话题（比
如被其他媒体转载、其他博主转发、读者转发）或其他影响？
李玉广-历史博主:肯定有。不过，具体有多少，我不知，因为时间还在向前推进。
我:您在博客空间上写着这么一句话，“图书出版或博客广告合作也可联系”。
您是愿意与广告商合作的？
李玉广-历史博主:因为生计，不过我个人还是有原则的。不纯为了钱。不是什么
广告都可以放的。也要看情况。我放广告最多就是文最后放点。或者个人博客首
页放点。无他了。
我:根据您的观察，您认为博客空间是否正在经历变化？
李玉广-历史博主:肯定有。新浪为了生存，肯定会放广告，也会受其他媒体乃至
形式的冲击。
我:这种变化对您好像没什么影响
李玉广-历史博主:影响不大。只要新浪博客主体不变。
我:未来您会考虑（如果有时间经历）自媒体形式么？公众号？
李玉广-历史博主:不考虑。即便有，也是他人发文。例如出版社啥的。我不插手。
Translation:
I：Hello, I saw you blogged for the ten-year celebration. You wrote that all has
become the history. I saw your expression and feeling, not only you, readers obtain
benefits from it. Then ten years passed. All things changed so that we cannot chase
ourselves steps. In the perspective of readers, we changed. I am curious, as a writer,
whether you remain the original status.
L: No, I don’t change.
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I: I don’t think there are so many writers like this.
L: The society right now is so fickle. But it is feasible to manage yourself.
I: There are so many professionals, no matter what subject they are, all endeavor to
operate we media. It is hard to remain on blog. It is hard to do this. I do not play
Weibo. It is better to do yourself.
I: You are so special. Is it because of your age?
L: Personal requirement is high. Let me say. Since it is your own choice, no matter
how hard it is, you must walk down. To be honest, I am not so satisfied with the two
books I have published.
I: Like what?
L: So many aspects.
I: Did you promote them?
L: Not yet.
L: I do not believe history textbook. I just talked with a friend the editor of Zhonghua
Book Company. No matter what you do, read good books. Besides, the personal
suggestion is that do not believe the recommendation of so called experts. There are
too much things you do not know. It is easy to buy a classic book. But right now, it
will depend on your ability to choose a good book. Anyway, to be yourself at any
time.
I: Do you have official account?
L: I do not play WeChat. Only blog and Weibo in public. I do not have much effort
on that. I do not have the mood to do that. The content of blog is mainly from my
book. Right now it is good to be myself.
I: To accumulate popularity?
L: Take it slowly. It is ok to write on blog and Weibo.
L: I cannot live without history every day. I have got some achievement, but I do not
want to publish. If blogging for earning readership, I will not update it in months.
I: Why you still blogging? Is it because editors pushing you?
L: To be honest, several million readership is not that high in Sina. If to cater to
readers and editors, it will be another way of blogging. To improve yourself and
straighten history.
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I: You opened Sina blog on Aug 20, 2010. It was titled as the investigative report on
Graduate employment. Later a post titled “The first person moved China in
2010-Shen zhandong”. Why did you open blog?
I: Why do you want to open blog and what are the initial purposes of blogging?
L: The initial reason is because Yizhongtian comments on Romance of Three
Kingdoms. I want to write something about it.
I: Why did you choose blog?
L: It is public. And Sina blog is the best in this field.
I: In which aspect?
L: Blog field in China.
I: Why not other platforms, for instance, forums and the like?
L: It was recommended by friends.
I: Not the editor of Sina, right?
L: No, I was a middle school student.
I: You said blog is basically about the content in your books.
I: Why you post the content on blog?
L: Yes. Since the physical book has been published. 1. Feedback from readers, 2. A
form of marketing.
I: How about the marketing effect of blog to your book?
L: It is good. After all, Sina is the best in blog field. But right now, it is attacked by
WeChat and Toutiao.
I: Do you think about other ways of promotion?
L: No. The following reasons: 1. I do not have enough effort to do that. 2. I want to
straighten up the history. 3. I have emotion to Sina blog. 4. The physical book should
be good quality.
I: Well, right now. For you, blog is an important promotional channel.
I: Can I say in this way?
L: Yes. The public platforms are Sina blog and Weibo.
I: But I noticed that you also use XMLY.
L: Yes, But I was upset about XMLY. The main reason: Sina blog treasures
grassroots, but XMLY more concerns on IP. The latter will obtain the benefits. I
talked to the editor-in-chief of XMLY. But no result. I was completely upset. , XMLY
does not care about the newcomers. Sina has lots of grassroots.
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I: So you actually communicate with editors of the platform.
L: Very sincerely.
I: I saw your words, you mentioned that: because of editor of Sina blog, you
published your first book called the Emperor’s Weibo. Then the second book was
published called WeChat Republic of China: the leading role and supporting role. It
has positive impact to your career. So what is the role of editor to your blog? Is there
any influence on the content?
L: Just one sentence, if it is good content, they will generally recommend.
I: after recommendation, what about the effect?
L: But the number of recommendation is rather limited. They will not definitely
recommend your posts. It does no impact on me. I personally do not superstitious the
readership. The main reason is to be read by more readers.
I: large number of readers is a good. Do you expect their reply or comments?
L: I do not care. As long as they read my content.
I: Do you have fixed readers?
L: I am at the start phase. Yes, but I do not know.
I: Do you interact with them?
L: The most cases are to contact via QQ.
I: so less interaction in blog space?
L: Basically no. Because there are lots of people send ads. I cannot say I hate them.
Because everyone is not easy. As for history, maybe the following points: 1. Don’t
ask the origin. experts may not be great. Everyone could be legend. 2. From ancient
times to the present, there is always a sun in the sky. 3. Comedy, the end of the energy
is the tragedy. 4. Advocate writing history by the next generation. That is all.
I: Whether followers influence your writing?
L: Yes. From Weibo style to WeChat style. It may be a personal try. But, the third
book is the transferred work. I start to straighten up history. I have transferred. It is
serious but the expression is popular style, after all I am young.
I: why not write some personal feelings, mode, and essays?
I: to let your readers know you better.
L: It is the same as QQ space.
I: “As long as cater for followers, editors, it will be another way of writing. It is
different from your current status”. You told me that day.
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L: I am busy these one or two years. Because I graduated and stay at home. I must
first prepare for life and then straighten history.
I: But you do not like to cater to followers and editor. The only thing you want to do
is to concentrate on writing history. To accumulate then others.
L: Yes.
I: You have mentioned in the ten-year celebration of Sina blog. You wrote that, 1.
Write blog cultivate your writing skills. 2. You meet famous historian Liu binguang
by blogging. 3. You meet editor who support you to publish your first book
Emperor’s Weibo. 4. You meet another editor and published the second book WeChat
Republic of China: the leading role.
L: Yes. But there’s something need to be clarified. I meet the average people. The
celebrity is also the person. We should not worship blindly. The only difference is
historical perspective and level. It is my personal viewpoints.
I: Have your historical posts ever had any influence? For instance, to become public
agenda or forwarded by other media, bloggers, followers? Other influences?
L: Definitely. But how much? I do not know. Because the time is going on.
I: You said on your blog, “The cooperation on publishing and advertising, please
contact me.” You are willing to cooperate with advertisers.
L: Because of life. But I have personal principles. Not just for money. Not all kind of
ads can be placed. It depends. I put ad at the end of the post at most. Or I will put it at
the front of home page. Nothing more.
I: Do you feel that the blog is experiencing some changes?
L: Definitely. Sina must conducts ad in order to survive. It may be attacked by other
media.
I: It does not have any influence to you.
L: No. As long as Sina remains the same.
I: will you consider official account and other forms of media?
L: No. Even if there is, it must be sent by others. Like publishers. I will not do that.
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5. WB interview
I:您还记得在最初开通博客的心情？
王：在博客诞生之前，我就是一名作者，给各大媒体平台撰写科技 IT 方面的稿
件，然后后来博客诞生之后，我就自然地开通博客。其实，是这样的关系。
I：其实，您只是一个 博客这个媒体出来了，您就转移到这个平台上。只是这样
的一个情况
王：对对，还是给其他的媒体写稿，他们约稿，但是会把这些稿件发在博客上。
I: 您为什么也会把这些文章发表在博客上呢？
王：因为博客作为一个自己个人的空间吧，更代表这个个人的特征，或者说，是
像自己的一个家园似的，让自己能够过得一些读者，因为其他平台约稿的时候都
是比较零散的，你这样可以把自己写的文章集中起来，不需要自己做网站，用新
浪啊这些平台的网站，都可以把写的文章集中起来。
I:就是还是比较系统的，属于您自己的一块土地，您自己耕耘。
王：对对，自己可控制的，想发什么发什么，想些什么写什么。然后你投稿给别
的平台的话，他们要修改啊，还要过滤啊，是吧，提各种要求。
I：所以其实您认为在博客上面发文章是相对来讲比较自由的。
王：对对 因为你自己想发什么发什么。是不是
I:所以，其实，因为博客上面不是也有编辑么，但是他没有对您的内容有过任何
干涉
王：他没有权限
王：他不能改作者的内容啊
I：他有没有对您，王老师，您能不能写写这种文章或者这种话题的文章啊之类
的？
王：这个，这个没有，因为博客，他们只提供了一个工具，不做内容，只提供一
个平台，就像微信公众号似得，一样的东西。
I: 我看到您在其他媒体平台上也有投稿，您觉得博客和其他媒体最大的区别，还
是像您刚才说的，博客是您自己的地方，然后其他的媒体就是说约稿才去。
王：现在不是了，以前是。现在和以前也类似。因为以前的博客来讲，所有的平
台，都开了自己的博客。现在所有的网站都开了专栏，你就非得。。。而且也给
自己开了一块地，然后你去种这种。比如像腾讯也有、新浪专栏也有、在网易上
也有。但是现在的主要问题是，还是在这些专栏上，不太自由了，就是说你发出
来的东西，如果他们感觉不合适，他们不给你推荐，就没有阅读量，没有流量。
但是微信公众号又成为以前的博客了，懂了吧。以前的博客啊。成为以前的博客
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了。你可以随便发东西，然后你可以吸引到你的读者，让他们关注你，然后你发
什么他们都会看，是吧，不受约束。以前呢，博客是，来讲的话，有些人就重点
把新浪，是吧，新浪是第一的，把新浪作为自己的家园，主要更新新浪，其他也
都同步更新，但重点放在新浪。有些人放在搜狐博客上，不同，有些人放在 QQ
空间上。 不同的人都有一个非常喜欢的平台。那个时候是这样。现在不一样了，
现在所有人、作者都会开公众号，更大部分的人把公众号上视作自己的家园，因
为它能帮自己聚集到一定读者，真正的读者，与自己建立连接、建立联系。而其
他的这些媒体平台，由于编辑的参与、推荐机制，导致写作不自由，而且很难获
得真正的读者，无法与读者建立联系。公众号还是一个非常优秀的作者与读者之
间的关系管理品台。而其他平台都无法实现这些功能。大概就这样。
王：现在大家大量的阅读，40%是通过微信阅读
I:那您为什么还会在博客上，有内容发出来。
王：因为我的博客，还有两个博客还没有更新，有两三个，因为这些博客，他会
给我推荐到博客首页，这些地方。另外，新浪博客是以前我更新的重点，因为有
情感在里面。可能有一些读者，也在新浪博客关注着我，我更新后，他们也可以
看到。这要是这样
I: 您说的情感，是因为您在新浪博客上呆的久了。
王：对，还有一些读者可能。
I: 所以，您会在博客空间和您的读者互动吗？
王：现在主要是在微信公众号互动。
I: 如果不互动的话，对于您来讲，读者是否对您的写作产生某些影响？
王：其他平台不会啊，其他平台，很多人只是看看，我感觉，也不是你真正的读
者。关注你的公众号，我感觉才是真正的读者。因为关注是需要成本的，需要时
间成本，关注你一下，还是比较麻烦的。阅读没有成本，既然他可以关注你，说
明他还是觉得你写的东西对他有价值。
I: 那如果要是说，那博客虽然说过时了，但您也还是关注到读者么？还是你的重
点。。。
王：过时了，但是如果不推荐的话没有多少阅读量，博客，因为我说了，他的用
户没在上面聚集，不像公众号，关注了你之后，一推送，都能看到。不想看看不
到，想看就能看到。但博客来讲的话，可能还有很少几个人关注，你更新了，他
可以看。如果平台不给你推到频道的首页是没有流量的。
I: 所以我是不是可以理解，对于内容创作者来讲，最大的收获就是读者、粉丝的
数量
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王：对，以前你没法与读者建立连接，是吧，没法与读者直接互动。但是微信公
众号提供了这样一个读者关系管理平台，我感觉它不是一个阅读平台，不是一个
媒体平台，他是一个读者关系管理平台。因为让你读者和作者之间建立真正的连
接。以前其实都没有。
I: 具体是怎样的连接呢？
王：关注公众号，就是建立连接。
I: 有没有实实在在的，比如读者和作者上面的互动。
王：可以建立很多社区， 在群里大家都认识，互动啊经常。
I: 也是在线下进行交流吗？
王：也有啊。
I:您如何选择话题？
王：第一，行业的新闻热点。第二，我比较想写的东西，基于思考。基本就这两
个方面吧。
I：您比较想写的东西，比如说？
王：作为作者每天都在思考问题，是吧。思考问题，肯定就有心得，有心得就肯
定就想写出来
I: 凡是您思考到的东西，就像写出来
王：对啊，我说的真正的作者啊。很多人还主要是围绕商业写作。第三个就是商
业利益，有企业说你帮我写个东西吧，然后作者才会写，现在有大部分的作者是
这样的工作的，只写收费的东西。
I:所以您在写博客和微信公众号，还是受到前两种因素的影响？还是受到经济的
影响？
王：我还是前两种比较多
I:您在写作时，是否会受到国家舆论监督的影响？
王：没有，因为我做的是科技行业，不涉及政治、不涉及敏感话题。
I: 您的文章有没有受到过一定的关注
王：博客时代，我的文章每一篇都在各大网站的首页，影响力很大
I: 有没有大众的议题？
王：科技圈很难成为大众议题，只能在科技圈引起热议，比如说我昨天我发了一
篇 3Q 大战，就引起了安全行业和互联网行业的讨论
I:行业内的作者也相继转发？
王：对，有很多平台转发，转发几十条。
I:博客空间发生了怎样的变化？
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王：网民的迁移，网民从 PC 端向移动端的迁移的变化，这是最大的变化。以前
在电脑上看博客，现在手机上诞生了微信公众号，正是这个移动互联网的契机，
诞生了，再加上微信公众号诞生的这个时间点，结果用户全面向手机转移。然后，
除了微信公众号之外，还有一些手机客户端，腾讯新闻、网易新闻、新浪新闻、
今日头条这些客户端，纷纷崛起，这其实都是时代变革、技术变革产生的变化。
I: 所以其实技术在内容生产场域扮演了一个非常重要的作用。
王：对，技术影响了人的习惯的变化，所以就带来其他各种产品的市场的变化
I: 是否会有其他的经济、文化的影响
王：没有，主要是技术因素。
I: 很多博客主已经转向了微信公众号都转向了微信公众平台
王：对，不然写了干嘛
I: 博客是一个同步更新的平台
王：现在其实阅读量，一方面在公众号、腾讯新网、网易新闻、新浪新闻、今日
头条这些平台上，作者一般会开设一个媒体号，然后把内容同步更新到这些平台。
你比如说，钛媒体也有我的专栏，也会更新到这上面，他们审核了之后发布，然
后流量阅读量现在不局限在微信公众号，而是各大平台。
I: 您的主要职业
王：主要写书、写文章。写了三本书：融合制造、杰米小米、互联网黑洞。
Tranlation:
I：Do you remember the mode when you opened the account on blog?
W：I have been a writer before the emergence of blog. I wrote IT articles for different
media platforms. Then after the launch of blog, I naturally opened blog. In fact, it is
such a kind of state.
I: In fact, you are… when blog this medium appeared, you transferred to this platform.
It is the state.
W: Yes, yes. I still wrote for other media. They invited me to write. But (I) posted
those articles on my blog.
I: Why you posted articles on your blog?
W: Blog is a personal space, it rather represents a personal space, it rather represents
personal characteristic, or in other words, it is like a personal home. It makes you to
acquire some readers, because writing invitations from other platforms are usually
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scattered. You could collect your articles, no need to establish a website. Blog, like
Sina and the like, could gather all the articles you write.
I: That is it is systematic, it belongs to you, a land, you cultivate yourself.
W: Yes, yes. It is controllable. You could post whatever you like to post, write
whatever you like to write. Then, you submit articles to other platforms, they will
modify, filter, right, ask diverse requests.
I: In fact, you think it is freer to post articles on blog.
W: Yes, yes, because you post what you like to post. Right?
I: So, in fact, there are editors on blog. They do not intervene what you post?
W: They do not have the privilege. They cannot modify bloggers ‘content.
I: Whether they to you, Wang, you could write this type of articles or this topic and
something like that?
W: This, this does not happen. Because blogs, they only provide a tool. They do not
do content. It only offers a platform. It is like an official account of WeChat, the
similar thing.
I: I saw you submit articles on other platforms. Do you think the biggest differences
between blog and other media, like what you mentioned, blog is your own place, then
other writing is only for invitation?
W: Now, it is not, but it was before. It is similar at present and before. Because the
blog, all platforms had their blogs. Now all websites have columns, you have to…
Moreover, you open a land for yourself, then you plant it. For instance, Tencent, Sina,
163.com. But the problem right not is not the column, it is not free. That is you
published something, if they think it is inappropriate, they will not recommend your
articles. It has no readership, no traffic. But official account of WeChat turns into blog
as before. You know. Blog, like blog. (WeChat) turns to be blog. You could send
anything you want, then you could attract your readers, let them to follow you. Then
when you send something, they will read. No restriction. In the past, some people
place the blog in an important place. Sina is the first. They treat Sina as their home.
They mainly updated Sina, while other blogs will be updated simultaneously. But the
emphasis is Sina. Someone emphasized on Sohu. It is different. Someone concerned
more on QQ space. Different people has their favorate platform. It was the case at that
time. Now it is different. All people and writers open official account on WeChat. The
majority of them treat official account as their own home in that it helps them
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gathering a certain number of readers, the real readers. To build connection and
interaction with them. However, Other media platforms, because of the involvement
of editors and recommendation system, causes the problem of writing with no
autonomy. Furthermore, it is very hard to acquire real readers. You cannot establish
real connection with readers. The public account is also a very excellent relationship
management platform between writers and readers. Other platforms cannot realize
this function.
W: Now the majority of readership, 40% is from WeChat.
I: Then why you still blog, post content on blog?
W: Because my blog, two blogs I have not updated, two or three, because these blog,
they will recommend my articles to the home page, these places. Furthermore, Sina
blog was the main place to post content, Because the emotional reason in Sina blog.
Maybe some readers, they follow me on Sina. Once I update, they will see it. That’s
it.
I: You said emotion, is it because you stay on Sina blog for a long time?
W: Yes, and readers perhaps.
I: So, will you interact with your followers on blog?
W: Blog, I do not interact with them. Mainly on Wechat official account.
I: Is there any influence that readers to your writing?
W: Other platforms cannot. Other platforms people only read. Many people only read.
I think, they are not the real readers. Following your account, I think it is your real
readers. Because it takes costs if following, time cost. Follow your account is a bit
trouble. Reading has no cost. Even though they follow you, it means he/she feels you
have value to them.
I: if say blog is outdated, then have you noticed your followers?
W: it is outdated. But if no recommendation, no readership then. Blog, as I said, users
do not gather on it. It does not like official account. When they follow you, once you
post articles, they will see. If they do not want to read, they won’t. If they want, they
will see them. But for blog, maybe a few readers follow you. When you update, they
could read. If the platform does not put the article on the front page, there is no traffic.
I: So, can I say for content entrepreneur, the significant achievement is the number of
followers and fans?
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W: Yes. In the past, you cannot connect with your readers. No direct interaction. But
official account provides a relationship platform with readers. I think it is not a
reading platform, not a medium platform, it is a relationship management platform
with readers. It establishes the real connection between your readers and the writers. It
has never happened before.
I: Is there any specific connection?
W: Following account, that is the connection.
I: Is there any real interaction, say writer and followers’ interaction?
W: Set up many communities. We know each other and often interact.
I: Any offline interaction？
W: Yes.
I: How do you choose topics?
W: 1.hot topics of the industry. 2. What I want to write based on thinking. Basically
the two aspects.
I: The thing you want to write, for instance?
W: As a writer, you think everyday, yes? Thinking must generate idea and thoughts,
then you definitely want to write them down.
I: everything you think, you want to write down.
W: Yes, I mean the real writer. There are lots of people belong to business writing.
The third is commercial benefits. Some enterprise asks you to write something for
them. Then the writer will write. Now lots of writers writes for that, only for charge.
I: So, you write blog and official account mainly influenced by the first two factors?
Or economic benefits?
W: Me, the first two are the main reasons.
I: Will you be influenced by the government opinion censorship?
W: No. Because I write technology industry, no political and sensitive topics.
I: Have your articles been received a certain attention?
W: In the era of blog, every article was posted on the front page of each website. The
influence was huge.
I: Is there any public agenda?
W: Technology field is hard to become an agenda. It only raise the discussion in the
field. For example, yesterday I posted an article about 3Q battle, it raised discussion
from security industry and Internet industry.
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I: The writers in this field forwarded it?
W：Yes, lots of platforms posted my article, dozens of times.
I：The blogosphere has change in what way?
W: Netizens transfer. The change is netizens transferred from PC to mobile phone.
This is the most significant change. In the past, people read blog on desktop. Now
official account was launched based on mobile phone. It is the time of mobile Internet,
plus the born of official account on WeChat. Therefore, users all transform to mobile
phone. Then, except official account of WeChat, there are some mobile apps, Tencent
news, 163 news, Sina news, Toutiao. These apps have all rising up. These are all in
fact the changes of time and technology innovation.
I: So in fact technology plays an important role in the content production field.
W: Yes, technology change the way people behave, so it changes the market of
various production.
I: Is there any economic and cultural influence?
W: No, mainly technology element.
I: Lots of bloggers have transferred to official accounts on WeChat.
W: Yes, otherwise why I write.
I: Blog is a platform to be synchronized.
W: Now, in fact, the readership, on the one hand, the official account, Tencent news,
163 news, Sina news, Toutiao these platforms, writers generally open a media account,
then synchronize content to these platforms. For instance, I have a column also on
TMT. I update it too. After they review it, then publish. Then the readership right now
is not only limited to official account on WeChat, but rather on every platform.
I: You main job?
W: mainly write books, articles. I have written three books.

6. XF Interview
李：我本科是人大中文，研究生是广西大学新闻系媒体美学，跟你有些相似
李：我虽然主要工作是大学教师与文学创作，但一直没离开媒体，从大学读书时
在几个报刊实习，后来在大学工作也一直在报刊兼职，这些年做自由撰稿人还在
给报刊写稿，开了自己的博客与自媒体，然后马上接手主编几本杂志
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李：坚持十年博客自媒体写作，至今总读者 3 亿人次，20 万粉丝，故事是很多
的，感受也很多
李：我在“新浪”开博比较早，后来一直是新浪文史名博；我跟“博客创始人”
方兴东也熟悉，在他的“博客中国”也开了博，虽然也是名博，可惜“博客中国”
人气太小；今日头条 APP 开通，我也是最早被邀请的名博之一。
我：我看到您是在博客中国后来一直同步的，13 年才开的，你的博客战场也挺
多的。网易、凤凰、新浪、博客中国、搜狐。
李：我的凤凰博客曾经创造过辉煌，最高峰每个月 500 万读者，可惜因为接广告，
他们后来不怎么推荐我的文章了，呵呵。其实我自己也不怎么想接广告，可是广
告商要跟我合作，我这人又不懂得拒绝。
李：是的，博客中国我开通晚，也不怎么重视，就是人气太小。凤凰、新浪是最
大的，搜狐、网易虽然人气差一点点，可是也蛮有影响。六七个博客，如今读者
总量接近 1.5 亿吧。
李：我现在的重点是在微信公众号上，就是比较自由，容易通过，不像今日头条
限制太多，我现在一步步要把今日头条的文章搬到我的微信号上来，今晚就要搬
七八篇
我：您一般是做软文？
李：做广告是做广告，放在文章下面的；软文我一般不写，除非极个别，是给朋
友的事情做做宣传的
我：您微信公众号是什么呢？我搜了一下没找到
李：李子迟个人综合内容平台
我：好的
李：这是才开的。以前有一个“第四只眼”，做得不大好，我准备放弃了，现在
全力做这个。
李：以后要办文化公司，主编杂志，自己还得文学创作，自媒体和博客没有很多
时间弄了，但我又不想放弃，准备招一个网编专门帮我维护，目的不在挣钱，是
想多一个平台。
我：特别耗精力
李：是啊，这些年的确耗费时间精力太多。现在不能太多了，要做减法了，还有
就是团队化运作，把一些事务分出去。
我：感觉您的微博内容特别真实
李：这个系列将来可能会成为我非虚构文学的一个重要著作
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李：我的写作虽然很杂，主要是几部小说，重点是南方乡土文学和当代知识分子
题材，其次是一些杂文、散文，再次就是这个语录体系列，还有就是若干部人物
传记。
我：李老师 您刚才说您写作重点是南方乡土文学和当代知识分子题材，其次是
一些杂文、散文，再次就是这个语录体系列，还有就是若干部人物传记。博客上
好像更多的是历史方面的题材？
我：李老师 您刚才说您写作重点是南方乡土文学和当代知识分子题材，其次是
一些杂文、散文，再次就是这个语录体系列，还有就是若干部人物传记。博客上
好像更多的是历史方面的题材？
李：是的，这些年来写了很多历史文章与读物，前者是发表在博客上，后者是出
版了几十部历史通俗读物，成了我目前文字的主体了。
我：一开始好像还有一些个人的随想、感悟，到后来就只专注到这个方面了。
我：为什么会有这个转变呢？
李：因为这些有人看，能出书，再说中国历来文史不分家，我也是。
我：嗯嗯
我：考虑到读者量的问题
李：我本来是学文学、搞文学的，可目前文学著作反而不多，历史与教育占了大
部分
李：是的
我：教育和您的职业有关 历史也是您的兴趣和一定的积淀 才能把握住这些内容
李：以后要转变了，回到文学来，教育与历史这两块或者做减法，量会很少，或
者分出去，以工作室团队形式。
我：最终还是要回到您的专业 文学上来
我：为什么会选择工作室、团队的形式？一个人不行吗？
李：是的，这个基础与爱好一直有，跟我的文学同步，并不矛盾，只是耽误了很
多时间，文学语言多少也受影响。
李：时间精力不够。
我：团队的形式，一方面节省时间，是不是对于内容的可持续发展也有帮助？
李：是，我得牵头、策划，后期把关
我：内容创作 商业化运作。
李：商业化运作不重要，不强求，那是以后的事情，主要还是为了多一个平台，
多一些读者，发出自己的声音。
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我：我看到您是在06年11月25号开新浪微博，您在什么样的情况下开博？当时
的初衷是什么？
李：微博我一直不重视，也开得很晚，目前就是四五千粉丝，很少。微博主要是
明星的地盘，以及偶像型网络写手，而我是实力型网络写手，微博不合适我
我：我看您写的也比较少
李：就是发博文转过去的而已
我：那博客呢？也是为了多一个平台发声？
李：博客我开的比较早，新浪 05 年开通博客，我是 06 年开的，今年秋天就整
整 10 年了，两千多篇帖子，3500 万读者
我：您的读者量相当大
李：是的，我前面说，虽然我一直没离开过媒体，但我也没有真正在媒体全职工
作过，从坐教室到自由撰稿人，我没有自己的媒体和平台，所以开博客与自媒体
是最合适我这种人的。
李：虽然方兴东是博客教父，在中国首先引进博客写作，但博客中国从创始就人
气一直不高，新浪、凤凰、腾讯、天涯、网易、搜狐……后来都远远超过他了，
因为方兴东这个人文人味太足，不懂经营管理、扩大宣传，曾经到过发不出员工
工资，濒临破产的地步
李：不过，博客中国虽然人气不高，阅读量有限，作者、读者都不多，但非常高
层次、各行业精英人物有不少在这里开博，著名学者、作家等
李：我到博客中国开博，是近几年他们编辑邀请过去的，跟方兴东无关
我：在您的众多博客中，好像只有新浪博客和博客中国是同步更新的
李：我原来只有新浪一个博客，坚持多年，成了名博，这几年其他博客的编辑便
邀请我去他们那里开博，凤凰、和讯、网易、搜狐、博客中国……
我：您成为名博的主要原因 您认为有哪些呢？比如文章的质量？编辑是否有一
定的作用？读者从著作开始关注您的博文？等等
李：那是因为博客中国与新浪搞了镜像，新浪一发表，博客中国同步自动发表了。
原来我的搜狐也是，但后来系统坏了
我：原来是纯技术原因...
李：我认识方兴东是因为曾经有一套丛书，我俩都是作者，在一起开过会
李：嗯
李：成为名博是我坚持历史文章写作，历史故事总是有人看的，再说我会取标题，
这是我曾经长期给《知音》、《家庭》等畅销杂志写稿，锻炼出来的。《知音》
杂志取标题是前些年中国媒体界一绝。标题党，呵呵！所以几个博客编辑喜欢推
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荐我的文章，读者也喜欢读，慢慢就有了些名气了。这些年来我的文章出现在新
浪、凤凰、搜狐、网易几个大门户网站首页几百篇，有一些确实产生了较大影响。
我：您能具体说说 产生了怎样的影响么？或者举一两个例子
李：比如美国在华十个最著名野鸡大学，这篇帖子网上可以搜到几千条，就是我
写的，除了上面提到这些门户网站，还有新华网、人民网、光明网、网大网……
几乎所有网站都转载了。还有我提出，中国过去的情人节应该是元宵而不是七月
七，也是到处转载，产生了很大影响的
我：那篇野鸡大学的我看了
李：我的不少说法，被很多人沿用，只是他们都找不到出处了
李：前几年有个年度流行词，就是出自我的一篇博文
我：什么词呢？
李：一时都想不起来了
李：也许今晚睡一觉，明早想起，我告诉你哈
我：好
我：这个影响对于其他媒体来讲，成为话题。那是否对读者、社会产生了怎样的
影响？是否对政策等等也有一定的影响？或者政府的作为有影响。我看您最近的
一篇文章，关于湖南省邵阳市一起发生在幼童身上的车祸。
李：估计有一些，也许不是我一个人的力量，但我肯定参与了
我：您认为你的博客在这个事件上会起到一个怎样的作用？
李：发出一点点我的声音吧
李：力所能及，尽力而为，只管参与，不问结果，但求问心无愧。这些天我的人
大校友让我写一篇雷洋案的文章，我在考虑怎么写不会被和谐，又能产生一些影
响。
李：那孩子的舅舅是我的研究生同学。
我：所以在您写作中，还是会顾虑到一些敏感话题和字眼。尽量在可接受的范围
内发声？
李：是啊，写什么是一方面，怎么写是另一方面
我：除了政治敏感性，读者对您的内容创作是否有影响呢？
李：我写历史类文章，就尽量扬长避短，不探讨学术，不发表见解，那不是我强
项，我主要做三块：一，普及常识；二，揭秘真实；三，讲故事。读者影响不了
我，我一直是按我自己的思维与知识体系在走
我：博客编辑呢？
李：也影响不到我。只是过去被读者毒骂，我很痛苦，气愤，但时间久了，骂的
太多，我又没空，就任他们骂了。每天几十万人看，总有几十甚至几百人骂。特
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别是今日头条里我的大学盘点系列，那些没被我排到前面的学校的学生甚至老师、
家长就会毒骂我。其实我的评判是最客观、正确的。
我：萝卜青菜各有所爱 爱不爱看是他们的事了 总有您的受众群体
我：肖老师，很多人都说现在博客没有过去辉煌了，您同意这样的说法？您认为
哪些因素导致了这样的变化？
李：是的，博客的辉煌时期过去了
李：现在的自媒体、客户端、app更灵活、方便，读者更多，都是在手机上写作
与阅读，而博客主要是在电脑上写作与阅读。
我：您为什么仍然继续发博文？
李：这不矛盾，捎带坚持博客写作，并不多花时间，过去的平台还是别丢掉
我：为什么不能完全转到微信公众平台？我想是不是会有博客的铁粉？他们不会
到公众号去看您的文章么？您的顾虑是什么？
李：没有顾虑啊。有新文章继续在博客发表，微信号一方面发新文章，一方面把
博客上的旧文章一步步转移过去。看我的微信号的也会去看我的博客，看我的博
客的也会去看我的微信号，不矛盾。
我：不管您在哪儿都会跟随您
李：是的。我下一步招了网络编辑，希望平台越多越好，重点还是把文章写好，
选题好，内容好，并且整理好，有体系
我：永恒的“内容为王！”
李：是的。原创性、系统性，以及如何产生影响力，不管历史类文章也好，教育
类帖子也好，社会评论也好
我：您觉得公众号更灵活、方便，也符合读者的阅读习惯。但对于今日头条来讲，
它限制太多，比如哪些限制？
李：公众号不用审稿，你写了就会发表，而且像我这种会注意题材和内容的人，
绝大部分文章也不会在发表后被人举报，或微信号工作人员在后台删掉我的。原
来那个旧的微信号，只有一篇文章，“文革中被侮辱而自杀的美女”，短短几天，
点击十几万，就被删掉了，呵呵。
我：这个标题危险了。
李：头条号要发表的话，必须要审稿的，对我们这些自媒体作者非常苛刻，文章
经常不通过，不能写领导人，不能写文革，不能写时评，连荒淫皇帝、妓女……
这些历史文章都不能写，其实我的内容很健康、干净，我是个非常严肃、认真的
作者。所以我一生气，决心放弃头条这个平台。所有博客都没有这么苛刻，我觉
得受他们窝囊气。
我：您之前没预见到吗？
李：其实就是标题或者说题材危险，内容很健康，而且都是历史客观事实，大家
都知道、都写过，也不是我的发明创造，我只是整理一下。
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李：我搜了一下，是这个题目。文革中遭强奸污辱迫害惨死的美女们[图]。比刚
才给你那个更刺激。
李：虽然我的微信号此文删了，但网上铺天盖地这个帖子，已经产生很大影响了
我：但我觉得这个只是事实 不过在他们看来 不能与有关部门的要求相违背，怕
担责任。
李：嗯
我：哈哈 只要一发布 就如滔滔洪水 难防了
李：尤其今日头条，因为人气太大，几乎天天被国家网络管理部门盯着，压力很
大
我：倒也是。那微信公众号和博客就相对松一些？
李：他们的编辑像汪精卫，宁可错杀一千，也决不让一人漏网
我：树大招风
李：但问题是，若编辑水平低，或者不认真，估计一些其实问题不大的文章没被
他们通过，反倒一些有问题的文章倒通过了。这个现象在看也挺严重
李：像我的文章，在题材、内容、字眼上，其实绝大多数我都会注意各种问题，
即使发表问题也不大，可很多不通过。反而我常常在已经通过、发表出来的别人
的文章里，看到挺严重的问题，不健康啊，与政府和政策相悖啊
我：这么说 编辑对现在的内容起到至关重要的作用，1.我用不用你的文章 2.我
推不推荐你

我推荐你 你就有流量 有流量就有了资本

李：是的，即使我这样的名博，也受制于他们，好像我的文章有人看、点击量大，
都是他们给的似的。而微信号就不同，没有编辑推荐什么的，完全是靠自己的内
容、名气、推广
李：编辑很重要
李：这十年我就在博客写作、畅销通俗读物的写作和出版上
我：最后还有一个小问题：您有没有和互动，比如回复？QQ联系？或者有没有
线下的活动呀？
李：过去与读者的互动还是挺多的，经常回答他们的留言、评论，不过近几年读
者多了，留言、评论多了，我自己也忙，无法一一回复，但是对少数老朋友、铁
杆读者，还是要尽量回答他们对我文章的疑问，对他们多年来一如既往、自始至
终的支持表示感谢，点个赞什么的。也参加过一次和讯网组织的博主与编辑聚会。
Translation
L: My undergraduate was majored in Chinese. The postgraduate was media aesthetics
in journalism department. Similar with you.
I: Although my main job is a university teacher and literature creation. But I do not
leave media. I worked in newspapers for intership. Later I worked in the university
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and part-time job was in newspaper. These years I am a freelancer write for
newspaper. I opened my blog and we media. Then I will immediately took over the
editor-in-chief of several magazines.
L: I insist blogging, we media writing, for ten years. So far the total number of readers
are 300 million. 200,000 followers. I have lots of stories and feelings.
L: Sina blog was opened earlier. Then I am always the popular blogger in Sina blog
literature and historic section. I am familiar with the founder of BlogChina Fang
dongxing. I opened blog on his BlogChina. Although I am a popular blogger in
BlogChina, the popularity is small. I also opened account on Toutiao APP. I am also
one of the earliest invited popular bloggers.
I: I saw your blog on BlogChina is synchronized. You opened it in 2013. You have
several blogs, 163.com, Pheonix, Sina, BlogChina, Sohu.
L: My blog on Phoenix has created a brilliant history. The highest readership was 500
million per month. But unfortunately, because of advertising, they would not
recommend my articles. HeHe. Actually, I did not want to take advertising. But if
advertisers want to cooperate with me, I do not know who to refuse them.
L: Yes, blogChina I opened rather late. It does not cost me too much attention. The
popularity is too low. Phoenix, SIna are the most popular ones. Sohu and 163.com
although a little bit less, but they are still influential. Six or seven blogs， right now
the readership nearly 150 million.
L: Now my focus is the official account on WeChat. It is rather free, easy to pass.
Unlike Toutiao, the restriction is too much. I now move my articles from Toutiao to
WeChat gradually. I will move seven or eight articles.
I: Do you usually do soft ad?
L: Advertising is usually put at the end of the posts. I do not write soft ad, except
some special cases to help friends to promote.
I: What is your official account?
L: Li zichi personal integrated content platform.
I: Well.
L: This is a new account. I had one called “The fourth eye”. But it was not good. I am
going to give up to it. Now I will do this new one.
L: In the future, I will establish a cultural company, take charge of the editor of the
magazine, and literary creation. I do not have enough time for we media and blog. But
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I do not want to give it up. I am recruiting a website maintainer. The purpose is not
for earn money, just more platforms.
I: It takes effort.
L: Yes, I spend too much effort. Now it cannot be too much as usual. It should be
decreased. I want to set up a team and assign my work to them.
I: I feel that your content on Weibo is so real.
L: This series will be an important work of my non-fictional literature in the future. L:
My writing is very complicated, mainly a few novels, focusing on the themes of
southern suburb literature and contemporary intellectuals. Followed by some essays,
prose, then the series of quotations. Others about a number of biographies.
I: You just said your writing emphasis is southern suburb literature and contemporary
intellectuals. Then some essays, then quotations, and some biographies. On blog, you
mainly write history.
L: Yes. I have written lots of historical articles and books. The former are published
on blog, the latter are published dozens of historical popular books. It has turned to be
the prominent writing.
I: It seems that you originally have some personal thoughts and emotions. But later
you mainly focused on that. Why did you change?
L: Because people like to read these kind of things. It can be published into books.
What’s more, In China literature and history are never separated. I am too.
I: considering the readership.
L: I used to learn literature and engage in literature. But now the current literary
works is not so many. History and education accounted for the major part.
L: Yes.
I: Education is related with your career. History is your interest and accumulation,
then you could hold these content.
L: I will change the direction in the future. I will be back to literature. Education and
history should be reduced. To lessen the work or assign the task to others as a team
based work.
I: Finally, you will be back to your major literature.
I: Why will you form a team or studio? Is it not feasible just you?
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L: Yes. The foundation and interest are both synchronized with my literature. It does
not conflict. The only point is it was delayed a lot of time. The expression of literature
more or less be affected.
L: It costs too much time and effort.
I: team-based form could save time on the one hand. Is it helpful for the sustainability
of content production?
L: Yes, I have to lead, plan, and check at the late stage.
I: Content production, commercial operation.
L: Commercial operation is not that important. I do not deliberately pursue that. That
is the future. I mainly want to have more platform, more readers, and express my
voice.
I: I saw you opened Sina Weibo on Nov 25, 2006. Under what circumstance, did you
open it? Why？
L: I do not pay much attention to Weibo. It was opened so late. Up until now, I only
have four or five thousand followers. Very few. Weibo is mainly for celebrities and
idol internet writers. But I am talented writer. Weibo is not suitable for me.
I: I saw your weibo very few content.
L: Just forward the blog posts to Weibo.
I: Then how about blog? Is it for express your voice on more platform?
L: I opened blog very early. Sina blog was launched in 2005. I opened it in 2006. Till
this autumn, it has been ten years. More than two thousand posts. 35 million readers.
I: The readership is huge.
L: Yes, I said earlier. Although I do not leave media, I do not work full-time as a
media practitioners. My experience is from sitting in the classroom to free lancer
writer. I do not have my own platform, so blog and we media is suitable for me.
L: Although Fang dongxing is the father of Chinese blog, he first introduced blogging
into China, BlogChina since it launched, the readership is not that much.
Sina, Phoenix, Tencent, 163.com, Sohu, they all surpass it. Because Fang dongxi who
has strong scholarly style. He does not know management and promotion. It was once
unable to give salaries to their staff and nearly bankrupted.
L: But even though it is not that popular, the readership is not too high, the number of
writers and readers are not so many, it has high level/standard. The elites in diverse
industries opened blogs there, like some famous writers and scholars, etc.
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L: I opened blog in BlogChina was invited by the editors. It has nothing to do with
Fang dongxing.
I: In most of your blog, it seems that only Sina blog and BlogChina are the
synchronized.
L: I originally had one blog, Sina. I insist blogging and turn to be a popular blog.
These years editor from other blog platforms invited me to open blog, like Phoenix,
Hexun, 163.com, Souhu, BlogChina…
I: What is the reason to be a popular blogger? The quality of the article? The
recommendation of editor? The readers follow your work then read your blog?
L: That is because Sina and BlogChina has the mirror function. Once you post on
Sina blog, it will automatically update BlogChina. In the eraly stage, Sohu was the
same, but later the system broken.
I: The technical reason.
L: I know Fang Dongxing because a series of book. We both are writers and had
conferences together.
L: En.
L: To become a popular blogger is because I insist on historical writing. The historical
stories always have readers. Let alone I am good at titling. I used to write articles for
Concert, Family and other best selling magazines. I practice a lot. Titling in Concert
was the top in China at that time. Headline! So a few blog editors like to recommend
my articles. Readers also like them. Gradually I got fame. These years, my articles
appear on the front page of Sina, Phoenix, Sohu, and 163.com have hunderds of
articles. Some of them indeed have great impact.
I: Could you please say more about the impact? Just one or two example.
L: For instance, ten unauthorized American universities in China. The posts can be
searched for thousands results. It is written by me. Except the above-mentioned
website, other websites such as Xinhua, Renmin, Guangming, Wangda… Almost all
website forward the post. I also proposed that Chinese valentine’s day should not on
Lanterns festivals, but rather on July 7th in lunar calendar. It was also forwarded
everywhere. It generated huge impact.
I: I read the article of the unauthorized one.
L: I have several expressions which has been used widely, but they could not find out
where they came from.
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L: Some popular words in recent years were came from my blog post.
I: what words?
L: It is hardly to remember.
L: Maybe after tonight, when I get up, I may remember, then I will tell you.
I: Good.
I: The influence is the post becomes the topic of other media. Is there any influence to
readers and the society? Is it influence the policy? Or the government administration?
I saw one of your recent article about the car accident of a child in Hunan Shaoyang.
L: Maybe some. Maybe it is not only me. But I must participate it.
I: What about the role of your blog in this issue?
L: to speak out my voice.
L: I do what I can do and try my best. I only participate, but no request for result. I
have a clear conscience. These days my friend asked me to write about Leiyang case.
I am considering how to write to avoid being harmonized but have certain influence.
L: That child’s aunt is my classmate in postgraduate.
I: So in your writing, you consider about sensitive topic and words. And control them
in an acceptable way.
L: Yes. What to write and how to write are different.
I: Except political sensitivity, is there any influence of readers to your writing?
L: I try to avoid weakness, not discussion on academic problems, no expression no
expression on viewpoints. These are not my strengths in writing historical articles. I
mainly do three things, 1. To provide common sense. 2. To reveal the truth, 3. To tell
the story. Readers cannot influence me. I am always follow my own way of thinking
and knowledge system.
I: How about blog editors?
L: They cannot influence me. I used to be scolded by readers. I was so pain and
irritated. But for a long time, too much scold, I do not have time, let them scolded.
Every day hundreds of thousands of people read, there must be dozens or even
hundreds of people scolded. Especially the university series in Toutiao. Those
universities which were not ranked in an ideal position scolded me, even the students
and their parents, and principals. Actually, my judgement is very objective and
correct.
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I: Everyone has its favorites. Whether they like is not your business. There is always
one they like.
I: Many people claim that blog is not that prosperous than the past. Do you agree?
What kind of factors lead to such change?
L: Yes, the most prosperous time for blog has passed.
L: Now we media, apps are more flexible and convenient and more readers. Now we
all read and writing online. But Blog reading and writing are mainly desktop based.
The decline of blog is because readers transfer from desktop to mobile.
I: So this is the reasons you transfer to official account on WeChat.
L: Yes.
I: Will you still blogging?
L: This is not contradicted. I blog in my spare time. It cost not much time. The
platform should not be abandoned.
I: Why not completely transfer to official account on WeChat? The fans on blog?
They won’t read your articles on official account? What is your concern?
L: No consideration. If I have new articles, I will continue to post on blog. I will
publish content on WeChat, meanwhile, I will transfer the old articles from blog to
official account. If they read my official account, they will read my blog. The one
they read blog, they will read my official account. It is not conflict.
I: No matter where you are, they will follow you.
L: Yes, the next step is to recuit website editor. I hope to have more platforms. The
main point is to write high quality content, good titles, and well organized and
systematically presented.
I: The content is the king.
L: Yes. The originality, systematic and how it can generate influence. No matter
historical articles and educational posts, or social commentaries.
I: You feel that official account is more flexible and convenient, and those who like
me are good at selecting topics and content, most of their articles will not be reported
after published, or deleted by the staff of WeChat. The old account, one of the article,
The humiliated and committed to suicide beauty in Cultural Revolution, received
hundreds and thousands of clicks. But it was deleted. Hehe.
I: It is too dangerous of the title.
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L: If you want to get published on Toutiao, they will examine the manuscript. It is too
strict to our we media writers. The articles are always unpassed. We should not write
leaders, no Cultural Revolution, no commentaries, even emperor and prostitues
cannot be written. Actually, the content is very health and clean. I am a very serious
author. So I was so angry and decided to give up this platform. All blogs do not have
such strict examination. I cannot stand for it.
I: Did you anticipate before?
L: In fact, it is just the title or theme is dangerous. The content is healthy. They are all
about the historical facts. People know and the topics have been written. They were
not invented by me. I just straighten up.
L: I have searched this topic. The humiliated and suicide beauties in Cultural
Revolution is more exciting than I told you earlier.
L: Although the article was deleted. But it is everywhere on the website. It has
generated huge impact.
I: But I think it is only fact. But to them, it should not obey the requirement of
relevant department. They are afraid of taking responsibility.
L: En.
I: hahaha, once it is published, it cannot be drawback. It is hard to control.
L: Especially Toutiao. Because of its popularity, it is censored by the Internet
management department everyday. The pressure is huge.
I: That’s right. Is it a little bit loose in official account on WeChat and Blog?
L: Their editors are like Wangjingwei. They would rather mistakenly kill a thousand,
but not let a slip of the net.
I: A tall tree catches the wind.
L: But the problem is the standard of editors is low or they are not careful. Maybe
some articles with no big problems was banded, but some with big problems are
approved. This phenomenon is serious.
L: Like my article, in terms of theme, content, and wording, in fact most of the time, I
pay attention to these aspects. Even if it gets published, it is no problem. But
eventually many articles cannot be approved. But some of the articles have been
published and approved appear in others’ articles contains serious problems,
unhealthy and obey with government policies.
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I: So editor plays an important to the content. 1. I use your article or not. 2. I
recommended your article or not. I recommend it, it will have readership, then the
capital.
L: Yes. Even if as a popular blogger, I have to controlled by them. It seems that the
readership and traffic are given by them. Official account on WeChat is different. No
editors recommend. It is completely depended on your content, fame and promotion.
L: Editor is important.
L: I spend my time on blogging and writing popular books and publishing in these ten
years.
I: Finally, have you interact with followers? QQ? Or other offline activities?
L: The interaction was quite often in the past. I often answer their message and replies.
But in recent years, readers are increasing, messaging and criticizing are increasing. I
am busy. I cannot reply them one by one. But for some old friends and followers, I
will try my best to answer their questions. I would show the appreciate to their
support. To thrumb up. I participated a gathering of bloggers and editors by Hexun.
7. XZCZ Interview
我:请问您最初是在什么样的情况下开的博客？
行者橙子:大概 04 年吧，博客刚一有我就开了。觉得分享文章，有人回馈，挺有
意思的。不用以前投稿，等读者寄信交流了
我:博客上与读者的互动是吸引您的主要原因？
行者橙子:是
我: 您和读者怎样互动呢？
行者橙子:在留言区
我: 您和读者互动的原因是什么？
行者橙子:主要是得到一个动力，其次是可以交流进步
我:有线下的互动吗？
行者橙子: 有，但是不多
我:请问是什么样的形式呢？
行者橙子: 分享会为主，简单的吃饭聚会也有，还有一些就是旅行一些活动，大
家来参加的。
我: 读者对您的博客写作是否有直接或间接的影响？比如在博客内容选择、写作
方式等等.或者其它方面的影响
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行者橙子: 那倒没有，就是给我动力
我: 您说您 04 年就开始写博客了，什么因素促使您现在继续写博客？
行者橙子:这个其实你可以看看我的书《远在天边近在眼前》.好多都在里面写了.
很详细. 其实，现在写博客，已经有一些责任感了，很多人会看，还有就是说实
话，写的时间长了，就会有各种采访，活动等等，挺有意思. 我很喜欢旅行啊。
也觉得这个分享出来比较有意思，轻松，正能量
我: 您说写博客时间长了，这些采访和活动就多了， 让您的社会关系更丰富了.
同行的朋友、其它的社会机会都增加了
行者橙子:是的
我：请问您还在其它平台发布内容吗？发布哪些内容呢？
行者橙子：也发布，基本除了微博，其他平台就是同步博客的内容
我：为什么会同步博客的内容呢？
行者橙子：会有其他平台的邀请入驻，我精力有限，就只好同步了。新浪博客的
影响力还可以。
我：新浪博客好像现在对博主有很多鼓励措施
行者橙子：博客还是 web2.0，主要是用电脑进行互动。现在移动终端占据大家
太多时间，移动自媒体比较受欢迎，比如直播，微信朋友圈和公众号，微博这些
我：在这种情况下，您还继续写博客，我觉得就很坚持了
行者橙子：我现在写的比以前少了。微博和博客是两类东西，应该不太相关。我
目前发长文还是在博客多一些，其次还有微信公众号，蚂蜂窝，穷游什么的
我：在这些平台上（如：微信公众号，蚂蜂窝，穷游）发长文，有更多的读者看
是吧
行者橙子：如果内容好，当然看的人就多。主要还是看内容。当然如果内容一样，
编辑推广力度大小也能决定，很大程度也是看编辑喜好。如果在同样条件下，微
信公众号确实相对看的人多。但是这个不一定的
我：编辑其实对内容起到一个决定性的作用？一旦推荐，阅读量就上来？
行者橙子：对
我：根据您的个人经验，在博客上，编辑和博主的关系是怎样的？比如不对等，
他们会要求作者写某方面的内容、有决定权、推荐权？平等，编辑只管发布、审
查内容等？博主为了上推荐，迎合编辑的喜好
行者橙子：这个主要还是分博主吧。不同的人肯定关系不同~我就跟编辑比较平
等啊~基本都是按自己的想法写，写的好了就推。不过编辑会有一些想法提前沟
通，因为如果有专题或者活动的话，提前把选题告诉博主，这种情况也不少
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Translation:
I: Under what circumstance did you open blog?
X: around 2004. Blog was just launched I opened. I think share articles, someone
gives feedback. It is interest. You do not need to submit articles and then wait to write
letter to your readers.
I: The interaction with readers are the main reasons to attract you blogging.
X: Yes.
I: How do you interact with them?
X: in the message zone.
I: Why do you interact with them?
X: to obtain a drive first. Then you can communicate and get improved.
I: Any offline communication?
X: Yes, but not much.
I: In what form? Could you please provide some examples?
X: sharing meeting. Dinner party, and some travel activities. People come to
participate.
I: Does readers influence your writing directly or indirectly? For instance, in content
selection, writing style, etc.
I: or other aspects.
X: no. Just give me the stimulation.
I: You said you opened blog in 2004. Why you still insist on blogging?
X: You could read my book called before me into sight.
X: I talk about it a lot in it.
X: in detail.
I: I will read it
I: You are the photographer, IT writers, and planer. Why your blog only about travel?
X: Actually, now I blog because of sense of responsibility. Lots of people read it and
to be honest, writing for a long time, there are lots of interviews and activities. Very
interesting.
X: I like traveling. I think to share it with others is very interesting. It is relax and has
positive power.
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I: You said you blog for a long time. The interviews and activities are more. It
enriches your relationship.
I: the friends with the same field, and other social opportunities are increasing.
I: Can I say that?
X: Yes.
I: Do you send content to other platforms? What themes?
X: Yes, I published on other platforms. Basically, Weibo and other platforms are the
synchronized content from blog.
I: Why do you synchronize content on blog?
X: Some platforms invite me to open accounts. But my effort is rather limited. So the
only thing I can do is to synchronize.
I: Compared with other platforms, how do you think the influence of blog?
X: It is getting worse.
X: Sina blog is ok.
I: Sina has some encourage activities to bloggers.
X: Blog is still Web 2.0. The main interaction is based on desktop. Now mobile
terminals occupy too much time from us. Mobile we media are popular, e.g.
Broadcasting, WeChat official account, moments, and Weibo.
X: The encourage is lingered.
X: lots of website close the blog channel. Or no body manage it.
I: So you still insist on blogging.
X: I write less than before. Weibo and blog are two different things. They are
irrelevant. Right now, I send long content on blog, then official account on WeChat,
and Mafengwo, and Qyer.
I: You have more readers on these platforms (official account on WeChat, Mafengwo,
Qyer)
X: If the content is good, readers are more. It mainly depends on the content. Of
course, if the content is the same, the degree in promotion can influence the
readership. It largely depends on the preference of editors. In the same conditions, the
readership of the official account on Wechat is more, but this is not necessarily.
I: Except official account, editor plays a decisive role in content.
I: Once the content is recommended, the readership is increasing.
X: Yes.
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I: According to your experience, how about the relationship between bloggers and
editors?
X: Relationship? I don’t understand. May be some choices?
I: For instance, unequal relationship, like they ask you to write something. They have
decisive power and recommendation power? Equal, editors only publish and examine
your content?
I: Bloggers cater to the preference of editors to be recommended.
X: It depends on bloggers. Different people have different relationship. But I am
equal with editors. I always write what I like to write. If it is good, then recommend.
But sometimes editors may have some ideas to communicate in advance. Because if
there are some special themes and activities, they will tell the themes to bloggers
beforehand. It always happens.

8. YXB Interview
我：我看您博客有一篇写过 说您是在你们那里第一个写博客的，有时候写一些
白天发生的事情，可是领导知道了，还把您叫到办公室做思想工作。很久以前的
事情了哈
YXB：嗯
YXB： 那个时候刚开始，我自己的发展刚起步
我： 看您的博客，一路走来，变化很大。
YXB： 先谢谢你的鼓励
我： 在您的博文里，好几次专门提到博客，《我的自白》《博客，是一种力量》
《我为什么坚持写博客》《写在博客访问点击 500 万之际》《老师，我的另一个
角色是博客》《一个草根博主三年写博的心路历程》
我： 现在博客对您的意义是什么？您还依然同步着。
YXB： 一个仓库
YXB： 写东西已经成为习惯，不需要用博客这个东西来监督自己
YXB： 或者是自己在网上的一个家
我： 我觉得家这个词 很特别。也会这么形容你的公众号和微博吗？
YXB： 公众号是个工具，比如像车。微博现在不用。因为微博需要持续的关注，
会让人沉迷其中。
我： 像点击量之类的吗？
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YXB： 不是，微博刷屏很快，感兴趣的东西如果不追着看，很块就看不到了
我：为什么会是家？
YXB： 里面的东西都是自己心血，有空了就来一下
我：

您怎么想要开通微信公众号了呀？您的博客毕竟一直坚持到现在了

YXB：移动互联网时代嘛，跟小伙伴们联系更方便
我： 小伙伴们 是您的学生吧？
YXB： 不是，各地的班主任。
我： 和他们分享您的一些工作的心得
YXB： 各地的班主任，通过以文会友。有的时候通过培训，也能线下见面。因
为同道中人，所以志同道合，线下见面。
我：比如全国班主任高峰论坛、全国草根班主任研究会？
YXB： 基于这样的背景，我们的公众号就像是自己的直播平台，别人都能从这
些平台里知道我们在关注什么，在研究什么
YXB： 你说的也是一个平台，QQ，是即时的，一般深度不够。微信可以找到一
个点深挖
我：您说的找到一个点深挖是什么意思呢？
YXB：就一个问题，深入研究
我： 博客不行吗？
YXB： 博客手机浏览没微信公众号方便
YXB：博客也用
YXB： 博客现在适合于保存东西，但是交流的功能差一些
我： 所以在微信公众号中，您和同行老师的讨论会很多
YXB： 比如，我知道谁在选班干部方面有研究，微信用手机搜公众号很快就找
到，而且关注之后下次很容易找到。但是博客在这个方面就差的多。
YXB： 微信公众号不讨论，就是用零碎时间看别人的成果。要讨论还是借助 QQ
这样的即时软件。
我： 你们没有微信群吗？
YXB： 有的。微信群一般也是由有号召力的大佬组建，我们在里面讨论
我：您觉得开了公众号 还有哪些让您感触比较多的呢
YXB：微信公众号找人比较方便，现在比较知名的班主任几乎都有公众号，而且
一般都是实名，很容易找到。只要你想向他学习，很容易。这个是比博客方便的
地方。
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YXB： 博客之所以不具备这些，是因为有些知名专家不写博客，或者博客不是
一家的
我： 您微信公众号的读者基本都是同行了
YXB： 嗯，还有一些媒体编辑
我： 他们会找您约稿？
YXB： 关注我的一些编辑，大多是班主任类的杂志的
YXB： 是的
YXB： 编辑现在也利用网络积攒优质作者
我： 您还在哪些平台上发文呢？
YXB： 就博客，微信公号
YXB： 我微信公号上的文章，基本上都是班主任类的杂志用过的
我： 他们怎么会关注到您的呢？
YXB： 同在一个网络世界
YXB： 以文会友
我： 和您是新浪名博有关系么
YXB： 没多大关系，主要是关注文字质量。
YXB： 新浪名博当时是以阅读量定的
YXB： 中间有细微的差别，编辑朋友注重专业性。
我： 您公众号文章首发是杂志社 然后才同步博客和公众号 是吗？
YXB：一般是，博客里也发杂志社没刊登的
我：您博客的浏览量要比您的公众号的阅读量高很多呢
YXB： 现在博客里的文字因为注重专业性了，所以网友流量下来了
YXB： 网友关注的内容和编辑关注的内容是不一样的
YXB： 以前我写的是网友喜欢的，编辑看不上眼的，现在我把这个调过来了。 写
网友关注的东西需要关注舆论焦点，但是留给自己的是不成系列的。写专业性强
一些的，媒体编辑喜欢看，留给自己的也是成系列的思考，对自己的专业成长有
帮助
我： 所以您现在偏向专业性，对自身专业的发展有很大帮助。嗯，每个人最终
要靠专业吃饭。
我： 用现在的话说，您的干货这么多，没有考虑过做内容创业吗？比如说和某
些品牌合作之类的，挣点钱什么的
YXB： 这有几方面的原因：一是内容创业的话，人会非常累，不适合我们把这
个做兴趣爱好的玩家。咪蒙、周冲等人的内容创业很成功，但是她们也不止一次
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描述过他们的生活状态。我认为他们为了收入已经成为了奴隶。再者，内容创业
说白了就是粉丝经济，需要社会心理学非常精通，这是另一个领域，与专业性有
关，但是不完全重叠
我： 您觉得现在的生活状态挺好的
YXB：以发展的眼光看自由。咪蒙他们挣钱再多，也比不过王建林，也是一日三
餐，睡一张床。但是累的跟狗似的，而且许多时候为了钱还不得说些自己不愿意
说的话。
Translation:
I: I read one of your blog, you wrote, you are the first person to write in your school.
Sometimes you wrote something happened during the day. But the leader knew and
called you to the office to do ideological work. It happened a long time ago.
Y: At that time, I was just to start up.
I: Reading you blog, the change is significant.
Y: Thanks for your encouragement.
I: In your blog, you mentioned several times about blog. My confession, Blog is a kind
of power, Why I insist blogging. To write on the 500million click, Teacher, another
role is blog, the mentality of three-years blogging from a grassroot blogger.
I: What is the meaning of blog to you? You still blog right now.
Y: A warehouse.
Y: Writing has become a habit. No need to use blog as a supervison.
Y: or a home on the Internet.
I: The word is special. Will you describe your official account or Weibo this way?
Y: Official account is more like a tool, such as car. I do not use Weibo now. because
Weibo needs continuous attention. It makes people addict to it.
I: Like click rate？
Y: No, Weibo disappear so soon. If you do not follow to read, they will disappear
within the huge information.
I: Why home?
Y: All the content is full of my effort. When I am free, I will come by.
I: Why do you open official account on Wechat?
I: You have insisted blogging for years.
Y: The time for mobile Internet. It is more convenient to contact with friends.
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I: Your students?
Y: No, headteachers in different places.
I: to share your working experiences?
Y: The headteachers meet by articles. Sometimes by training to meet each other
offline. We are like-minded, so we could meet offline.
I: For instance, the national headteacher forum and national grassroot headteacher
research meeting?
Y: Based on this background, our official accounts are like a broadcasting platform.
Others may know what we concern and research via the platform.
Y: What you said is also a platform. QQ is instant, but not very deep. WeChat, you
could find a point and investigate deeply.
I: What do you mean by investigate deeply?
Y: A problem, you could do research.
I: Why not blog?
Y: It is not convenient to read on mobile phone of WeChat.
Y: I use blog too.
Y: blog is good at preserving your writing. But the communication function is less.
I: So you have lots of discussion with other teachers on official account of WeChat?
Y: For instance, I know who study the class leader. You could find out by searching
on WeChat. Once you subscribe, you could easily find out. But blog is disadvantage
in this function.
Y: There is no discussion on official account on WeChat. You spend spare time to
read others’ achievement. If discussing, you still need to use instant messaging
software like QQ.
I: Don’t you have WeChat group?
Y: Yes. The group is usually set up by some big persons. We discuss in the group.
I: Is there any feeling after opening official account on WeChat?
Y: It is easy to locate a teacher. Now almost all popular headteachers have their
official accounts and all of them are real names. It is easy to search. If you want to
learn from them. It is easy. It is more convenient than blog.
I: Blog does not possess such functions. It is because some famous experts do not
blog, or they do not blog on one platform.
I: Your readers on official account of WeChat are teachers.
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Y: En, there are other media editors.
I: will they ask for articles?
Y: Editors who contact with me are almost from magazines about headteachers.
Y: Yes.
Y: Editors now use Internet to accumulate good writers.
I: Do you post articles on other platforms?
Y: Just blog and WeChat.
Y: The articles on WeChat are basically from articles published on headteachers’
magazines.
I: Why could they know you?
Y: We are in the same Internet world.
Y: To meet friends by articles.
I: Is it because you are a popular blogger in Sina?
Y: Not really. Basically, the quality of the content.
Y: The popular blogger is defined by the readership.
Y: There are subtle difference. Editors concerns on expertise.
I: The initial publish of articles on Wechat is magazines. Then synchronized to blog
and official account. Is that right?
I: The readership of your blog is far more than that of in official account.
Y: Now blog content is more professional, so the readership is decreasing.
Y: Readers concern different things from editors.
Y: I used to write what readers like, but editors do not like. Now I turn it around.
When you write what the readers concern, you should emphasize on the focus of
public opinions. But eventually, the writings you left to yourself are not systematic.
Editors like to read professional things. It will be a series of thinking after all. It is
helpful to your improvement.
I: So you write more professionally. It helps the development of career. Everyone
need to depend on profession.
I: Have you think about content entrepreneurship? For instance to cooperate with
other brands to earn money?
Y: There are several reasons. 1. It is too tired to do content startup. It is not suitable
for us who treat writing as an interest. Mimeng, Zhouchong these people are
successful in content startup, but they described their living status more than once. I
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think they have become slaves of income. Moreover, content startup is the fan
economy. It requires proficient knowledge on social psychology. This is another area
which related with profession. But not completely overlap.
I: You feel that the state of life is very good now
Y: To treat freedom in a developing perspective. No matter how much Miment earns,
it cannot compare with Wang jianlin. They are also three meals a day, sleep a bed.
But they are tired like a dog. Furthermore, sometimes they must say something they
are unwilling to, but for earning money they have.

9. ZLC Interview
我：我看您是 08 年就开了博客了，是吧
张：这个我是上大学的时候开的，当时也是比较喜欢写点东西吧，然后。。。当
时就开了一个博客。当时博客也挺火嘛，记得当时也开过博客中国的，然后后来
博客中国也是不行了，后来关了嘛，然后就没有玩，然后就玩了一个新的，博客
的。
我：哦，您在写博客之前就已经有了写作经历了，是吧？
张：对，高中的时候就一直在写
我：哦，我看您第一篇文章叫做《等待死亡的日记》，写了一些您比较悲伤的经
历，您当时为什么会选择博客这样的一个平台来写呢？
张：哦， 那其实那个首发的话不是那个博客啦，因为当初首发的是，之前玩的
一个作文网，创新作文网，后来，我也忘了当时为什么是博客啦，因为当时好像
觉得博客比较好玩吧，就直接发在博客上去了。
我：您说的好玩，能说说具体为什么好玩儿么？
张：就是，可能，比较简单，就想多一个平台，发一些自己的文章，然后就选择
了博客。如果具体的，为什么选择新浪博客的话，我可能记不很清楚了，可能就
比较。。。应该说当时它的一些方式比较好吧。因为我当初的话，应该新浪也有
开过，包括网易的也开过，后来网易的也没怎么去玩，没怎么去更新嘛，就直接
在新浪上去玩了。因为你像后来发展的话，你像博客这方面的话，新浪博客还是
比较不错的，它们有自己的一个团队，它们在一些设计和采集比其他平台会好一
些。
我：您博客的内容，时评多一些？
张：对，之前主要是时评多一些，对
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我：后来呢
张：现在的话，现在写的很少啦，可能偶尔也会有一些时评，写一些杂谈呀，包
括一些相关的，关于营销类的，和工作有关的一些文章都会发一下。
我：你在发这些文章，写这些话题的时候，怎么会选择这个话题呢？
张：是这样的，我做很多时评的哈，是我当初写的话是这样子的，首先我会把我
的评论发在像红网和进出网的相关的评论频道上去，然后我会顺带的在博客上发
一下的。因为有一些的话，我觉得不适合投稿的，就是不适合在那个评论网站上
发的，我就只发在博客上边。至于话题的选择，首先还是我比较熟悉的吧。我觉
得这个话题、这个新闻我能够去写、我能够去把持住吧，才会去写。因为你像有
一些的话，可能，经济类的太宏观。经济政治类的可能我不擅长，所以我不会去
写这方面的，写我擅长一些的，我才会去写。可能我写的比较多的是，民生类的、
校园、教育类的。
我：您在写作的时候，是否会受到政治方面的影响，比如这些是敏感话题。您会
不会考虑到这些因素。
张：这个倒没有。因为可能两方面原因吧。第一，可能本身这个取材方面的话，
这个已经成为一个新闻报道了，或者是有一些东西，这个方面我没有考虑过。另
一方面就是说，作为一个评论作者嘛，本身我们就是写一些东西，可能和别人产
生共鸣，或者是让三五个人看到之后能有所感悟，这也是当时写评论的初衷吧。
能把你的观点转发给一些志同道合的人。
我：所以您觉得，您写的少了，但现在还在继续在写，为什么还在写博客呢？
张：现在来说的话，应该说博客，我的战场也转移了，博客我会去更新的，我发
了一些东西，顺带的也会在博客上去更新，毕竟怎么说呢，我经营了这么多年了，
你像我读大学的时候，大概有 3、4 年的时间，我一直都在经营博客，也有感情
了，你说让我放弃，也不可能，所以有时候我也会顺手更新一下。
我：您在今日头条、微信公众平台、等多个平台发内容，为什么？
张：这些自媒体和每个人的习惯可能都有关系吧。这些平台都是通用的、多个平
台。我们做自媒体的话，肯定是希望在每个平台上去发，因为一篇文章可能同时
在几个平台上去发，每个平台的受众不一样，虽然有一部分共通的用户，也有一
部分不共通的。可能选择发在搜狐上之后，也有可能再发在头条上。因为头条可
能有它自己的一个用户嘛，搜狐也有它自己特定的一些用户。所以我在写了一篇
文章之后，会选择在多个平台上去发的。希望你的文章能够让更多的用户去读。
就是这个原因吧。
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我：其实说白了就是想提高阅读量、知名度，可以让更多的人知道您、认识您、
读到您的文章。
张：对，可以这么说吧。因为现在做自媒体，大家都是，你比如说，某个人，他
开了头条自媒体账号，他也会去搜狐、青年快报，他都会去开，因为用户不一样，
他会多开一些账号。
我：开了多个账号，您认为除了读者量上来了，还对您其它方面有什么影响么？
张：其它方面，说白了就是一个创收的环节。你开的多了，写的多了，就会有人
找你合作，让你发一些软文、找你约稿子等等这类的
我：软文，就是广告这一块
张：因为其实，到目前来看，一个自媒体，因为有些人是专制的，专制搞自媒体
的。他们其实很大一部分的原因就是，通过前期的培养账号，到后期实现盈利。
我当时写博客也是一样的，当时也是有人找我写东西、发东西，当时也觉得没意
思，因为当时毕竟的话是我自己在更新嘛，我自己的东西。当时的话，也没有接
很多。都是朋友让我去发一下、写一下评论，一般我才会去写。当时想的也没有
很多，太多不认识的人，我从来都没有帮他们发过、写过。像后来的话，可能慢
慢的，像工作了之后，可能和以前的想法不太一样了。偶尔会有加我的朋友，我
也会去看一下，他这个是原创首发的，我就会去给他发，或者我觉得这个东西质
量好一点，和我这个主题比较贴切，我才会去给他发。
我：您说的是，他已经写好文章了，你再给他发。
张：比如说自媒体，包括博客，它的盈利点就是，除了帮别人发文章、写一些软
文，还有包括一些广告，其实来源就这么简单，包括现在很多自媒体，把它当成
职业的话，来源也是这几块。
我：其实博客和现在的自媒体的盈利点类似。
张：博客还是自媒体中其中的一个。博客，可能它属于 PC 端为主的，你像现在
的自媒体，一点资讯、今日头条等，它可能更多的是转移到手机端、移动端这一
块了。它的用户量，因为你看，现在移动端反而要比 PC 端要大很多。而且用户
的黏度也高很多。
我：您是否认为博客的变化，很大一部分原因是移动设备的介入？
张：也可以这么说吧
我：或者说哪些因素导致这些变化？
张：这么说吧，你想这些自媒体，它的文章发布，它也大多数都是在电脑上操作
的。只是阅读的地方，就好像头条，我在电脑上去发布，然后我的一个阅读载体
或者说平台载体，它就是在移动端。移动设备出来之后，对博客的冲击力也是非
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常大的。确实冲击力挺大的，因为像我一些朋友，也是写博客的，也都把战场、
操作点也都转向移动端的平台了。
我：您觉得其他因素导致博客的变化嘛？
张：其实还有一点就是，博客没有什么门槛的，任何人都可以开通。博客应该是
零几年是比较火，一直到现在，它的门槛非常低，任何人都可以开。但你像现在
的自媒体，它非常严格，不是说你想开就能开的，就拿今日头条来说，你要开一
个今日头条账号，你要有各种认证，当然了，你要具备自媒体写的能力才能开通
自媒体平台，它的门槛相对博客来讲高一些。但很多人都想要涌入这个圈里，很
多人为了提升自己的东西，肯定会选择移动端这一块。这是关于准入门槛的问题。
第二点，可能还是盈利点的关系吧。盈利点，像自媒体包括天天快报、今日头条、
一点资讯、搜狐，他们都有一个特点就是它能让自媒体人能够盈利。比如说你在
我平台上发文章，你能达到一个什么量级之后，我可以给你付一个广告分成。就
是这个样子的。博客好像没有，我知道凤凰博客有，但凤凰博客的话好像都是给
大 V 的。新浪博客。。。好像 好像没有。应该好像，没有注意过，应该没有的。
我：你在众多的自媒体和博客上面，是否有和读者互动？
张：这个是有的，一般是加 QQ 吧，会咨询一些问题。当时大学的时候，我经常
写一些大学生维权的，有好多大学生加我，比如说我做兼职受骗了怎么办？也有
一些学生失恋了或者说怎么样，然后问我让我给他出主意。这是一方面互动。另
外一方面，说白了就是有人看了你的文章了或是什么的，觉得比较好，回复一下。
我：有没有线下的互动？
张：好像没有。因为网络太大，读者都是全国各地的，我现在在济南，也有济南
的网友去评论，但是见面呢，一是大家没这个时间，二是觉得可能没有这个必要
吧。倒是在微博上认识几个朋友，然后坐下喝个茶、聊聊天。这个倒是有的。但
是博客和其他自媒体上面是很少有的。
我：你也会留意到读者的反馈，他们的反馈是否对你的内容创作是否有影响？
张：也有一定的影响。但这个影响不是很大。这个可能和我个人的原因有关系吧。
因为我个人写的东西发到博客上去，喜欢就喜欢，不喜欢那也没有办法。因为我
毕竟做这个东西，这是一方面。能改变我的比较少。有一些可能会有改变，你比
如说，我写了一个大学生维权的系列，有些人会说能否加深一些，或者说能否更
深的分析一下？这个的话，可能我会去多写几篇关于这方面的东西。在寻求帮助
的这一块，我可能会有所侧重。比如说，我今天想写一篇关于民生话题的，突然
有人说你写写大学生维权这一块吧，那我可能民生这一块暂时搁置，或者晚一些
去写，我先去写这个东西。
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我：新浪博客的编辑会您的话题选择有影响吗？
张：你如果经常写博客的话，你发现我写的东西被推荐的比较多，有些文章你会
发现质量没有多么好多么好，可能就是稍微的、和比较牛的人来比的话没有很好，
但是因为你一旦写多了，编辑就了解到你了，他会自己到你的博客看有没有更新，
你的话题是不适合推荐，他有时候自己会过来的。
我：编辑是根据自己的喜好来推荐的？
张：我自己之前也是做采编的，一个是根据自己的喜好，在一个就是结合一些时
政热点，比如说最近出现一个里约热内卢的中国接力赛那个原因吗。我是一个编
辑的话，我们在选材的话作为一个热点，但凡谁写这个文章，我肯定先去找到，
看他写的什么东西，我会酌情的将写的比较好的做一个推荐。
我：那在您写作的时候有没有刻意的去追热点？
张：有时候会，因为我主要是写时评文字，写时评的话，都是热点新闻，比如我
在报纸、网络上看到一些什么新闻，我就会写一些相关的评论，然后主要发表在
红网的评论专区上去。发完之后，我会再贴在博客里。
我：所以您主要的信息来源？社交媒体、传统媒体、自媒体等？
张：其实信息来源更多的还是网上去看。现在很少看报纸，比如我看一些新闻的
话都是各大网站上，包括一些新闻 APP，比如腾讯新闻、搜狐新闻，然后我会
去根据新闻去写。主要是线上媒体。
我：您在不同的平台上发的内容我看到是有不同的？为什么会有这些不同呢？
张：比如微博，微博是智能更新的。你发一篇博客之后，它会自动给你更新到新
浪微博上去。
我：如果在其他平台上发内容，他们是否会给您一定的回报？
张：这个是没有的，因为你没有达到一定的量，他们的广告分成就不会给你。现
在的话，我玩的话，就算是个人喜好，做自己喜欢的事情，即便是没有报酬，但
也是会去做。我现在就算是做我自己喜欢做的事情。你像去年我的头条和腾讯都
有广告分成的，但我很少写的，因为我可能和别人不一样。我不以这个为活。即
便是我写了的话，我想写什么的话，我就多些几个，然后不想写的话我就不去写。
有时候，如果你不写的话，每天的分成或者收益是很低的，这个我还是不是很在
乎这个东西。因为我毕竟不是为了赚钱去写。肯定是自己喜欢才去写。
我：张老师，我的问题基本结束。您还有什么建议或意见？
张：你谈的这个博客，这个可能和互联网的发展有关系吧。你想刚开始的话只有
博客，没有别的平台，大家都不会去更新。在有博客的时候，大家更新的平台也
很多，有凤凰、网易、搜狐博客都有。只是说现在的平台更多。
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我：您最后能根据您自身的经历，简单总结下博客的变化
张：博客更像是传统媒体，其他一点资讯、今日头条等都算是新媒体平台。但是
博客不会走向灭亡，它还有一定忠实的粉丝在上边。还有一个特点，博客的年龄
段的年龄段跟倾向于中青年在写。微博跟多的是青年为主。
Translation
I: I saw you opened blog in 2008.
Z: I opened while I was in the university. At that time, I liked writing. Then, opened a
blog. At that time, blog was popular. I remember I opened BlogChina, then
BlogChina declined. Later, I close it and then I did not play it. I open a new one.
I: You have already had writing experience in blogging, right?
Z: Yes, While I was in high school.
I: The first blog was called the dairy in waiting death. You wrote some upset
experiences. Why did you choose blog as a platform to write?
Z: Actually, that article was not originally published on blog. The initial publish was
on a composition website. The creative composition website. Later, I forgot why blog.
Because at that time I thought blog was interesting and directly put it to blog.
I: You said it is interesting. Could you explain why?
Z: That is, may be, very simple, I want more platforms to publish my article. Then I
chose blog. If specific why chose blog? I can hardly remember. May be … I should
say the functions of blog at that time was great. Because in the initial stage, I opened
blog on Sina, 163.com. But I did not blog on 163.com that much and did not update it.
Then I blog on Sina directly. Because Sina you could see that it develops very good.
It has its teams in design and other platforms which are better than other platforms.
I: Most of your blog are about commentaries.
Z: Yes, more about commentaries at earlier stage.
I: Later?
Z: Now, I write less. Occasionally, I write commentaries, essays including something
about marketing, and relevant to the job.
I: How do you choose the topic when you write?
Z: I write lots of commentaries. I wrote the commentaries was like this. First, I would
send the article to comments channels of other websites. Then I will post it to blog.
Because I think some articles are not suitable for submit, that is to submit to the
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commentary website. I only post them to blog. As for topic selection. I first choose
what I am familiar with. I think I can handle this topic and this news, then I will write.
Because some topics may be too broad like economy. The economy and politics are
not my strength, so I would not write these topics. I write what I am good at and then
write. Maybe the most topics I write is about the livelihood and education.
I: Are you affected by political influence, for instance, sensitive topics. Will you
consider such factors?
Z: No. Maybe because two reasons. First, the topic I choose may already be a news
report. Or some issues I have never thought about. Another aspect is that as a
commentator, we write something may resonate with others. Or three or five
individuals would have some thoughts after reading my articles. These were the
reasons to write commentaries. You could pass your idea to like-minded people.
I: So you write less now, but still writing, why you still blog?
Z: Now, I have transfer my battlefield. I still update blog. I write articles and posted it
on blog incidentally. After all, I operate blog for several years. When I was in
university, about three or four years, I always blog and have emotion. It is impossible
to give it up. Sometimes I will update it incidentally.
I: Why do you post your articles on Toutiao, official account on WeChat, and other
platforms?
Z: It may be something to do with personal habit. These platforms are connected. We
wish to send content on each platform because one article may be posted on diverse
platforms. Each platform has its unique followers. Although some share the same
group of followers, some do not. Some may choose to post on Sohu, may be Toutiao.
Because Toutiao has its specific group of users, so as Sohu. So when I wrote an
article, I will post it to diverse platforms. I hope it could be read by more readers.
These are the reasons.
I: Actually, to increase readership and fame. You want to be read, known and
recognized by more people
Z: Yes, just like that. Because now we do we media. For instance, someone open an
account on Toutiao. He would go to Sohu, Qinniankuaibao, they will open them all.
Because users are different, they will open more accounts.
I: To open more account, except the increased readership, is there any other effect?
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Z: Other aspects, frankly, the benefits. The more account you open, the more you
write, the more people will cooperate with you, to ask you to do soft ad and ask for
articles and something like that.
I: Soft ad
Z: Because, actually, up till now, a we media, because someone is full-time to do it.
The major reason is to earn benefits by cultivating the account first. It is similar as I
blog. At that time, someone asked me to write and post something. I felt that it is
meaningless. Because I updated by myself. I wrote by myself. At that time, I did not
do it too much. Afterward, gradually, after working, my thinking is different from
what I expect. Occasionally some friends contact with me, I will check whether his
article is original or not. If it is original, I will post it for him, or I think the content is
good and relevant with my theme, I will post it for him.
I: Do you mean he write up the article and you post it for him.
Z: For instance, we media include blog, the benefit is to post articles for others and
write soft ads, and other types of ads. Actually, the resources are just these types,
including some we media. If you treat it as a job, the benefits are just these types.
I: The benefits of blog and we media are similar.
Z: Blog is one of the type of we media. Blog may mainly PC-oriented. Now we media,
Yidianzixun, Toutiao are more mobile oriented. The users, you can see, now on
mobile terminals are more than PC terminals. Furthermore, the stickiness of users is
very high.
I: Do you think the change of blog is largely because of the intrusion of mobile
devices?
Z: You can say that.
I: or other factors lead to this change?
Z: To put it in this way, these we media, the articles are basically published via
desktop. The reading channel, like Toutiao, I post it on desktop, then the reading
platform or platform is mobile devices. Now blog has its app, but not many people
setup it. After mobile devices are introduced, it has huge impact on blog. The impact
is so huge, because some of my friends, they also blog, also transfer to mobile
platforms.
I: Other factors induce the change of blog?
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Z: Another point is that there is no threshold of blogging. Everyone could open blog
account. Blog is popular around 0X until now. The threshold is very low. Everyone
could open it. But we media are very strict. It is not the case that you want to open an
account, then you can open it. Take Toutiao as an example, you open an account on
Toutiao. You must possess diverse certifications. Of course, you have to possess the
ability to write then you can open an account. The threshold is higher than blog. But
lots of people want to enter the circle. So many people want to improve their content
so they choose mobile terminals. This is about threshold. The second point is may be
still the profit point. Profit, like we media includes Toutiao, Tiantian kuaibao,
Yidianzixun, Sohu, the common feature is people can earn profit. For instance, you
publish your articles on our platforms, when you reach to a certain level in readership,
we will pay you bonus in ad. That’s it. Blog, it seems no bonus on blog. I know
Phoenix has, but it is assigned to big V. Sina blog, I think no. I do not pay attention to
it. It should not have.
I: Have you ever interact with followers on we media and blog?
Z: Yes. Basically, add QQ number. They may consult some questions. When I was in
college, I often interact with students about protecting rights. So many students added
me. For instance, what should I do if I was cheated when doing part-time job? Other
students asked about lovelorn or other issues and ask for ideas. This is one aspect of
interaction. Another aspect is to reply when someone reading your articles.
I: Any offline interaction?
Z: It seems no. Because the Internet is so huge. Readers are dispersed all over the
country. I am now in Jinan. There are some netizens from Jinan. I have some friends
on Weibo, then sit down, have tea and chat. But the offline interaction with followers
on blog and we media are rare.
I: You concern followers’ reply. Whether they influence your content creation?
Z: There must be influence. But the influence is not huge. It may be my personal
reasons. Because I send my personal writings to blog, if they like it, then like it. If
they don’t, that’s ok. Because I am doing this thing. This is one aspect. There is no
much things can change me. There are some changes. For instance, I wrote some right
protection of university students. Someone asked me to write more or investigate
deeply. Under such circumstance, I would write more on this issues. In seeking help, I
will concern more on this aspect. For instance, Today I want to write some civil issues.
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Suddenly someone asked you to write right protection of university students, then I
will put civil issues aside or write it later. I write right protection first.
I: Do blog editors influence the topic selection?
Z: If you blog, you will find my articles are recommended oftenly. Some articles may
be not that good, compared with some famous people. But if you write more, editors
will know you. He will check whether you update blog or not. Whether your topic is
suitable for recommend. Sometimes he will come to visit.
I: Do editor recommend by their preference?
Z: I used to do collecting and editing. One is to be based on the personal preference,
another is to combine hot topics. For instance, there is a news about the Chinese relay
race in Rio de Jeneiro. If I am the editor, it will be treated as a hot topic. If someone
write this article, I will definitely first find it out to see what he writes. Then I will see
how to recommend it.
I: Did you even deliberately pursue hot topic?
Z: Sometimes I will. Because I write commentaries about hot news. For instance, I
read news on newspapers and website, I will write some comments. Then most of
them are published on comments section of Rednet. Then I will post it to my blog.
I: So the main resources is from social media, traditional media or we media?
Z: Actually, information source is basically from the website. Now, I hardly read
newspapers. The main news is obtained from big portals, includes some news apps,
e.g., Sohu news, Tencent news. Then I will write based on the news report. Basically,
is the online media.
I: Is there any differences of the content you post on different platforms? Why are
there differences?
Z: For instance, Weibo. Weibo is automatically updated. When you post a blog, it will
be automatically updated to Weibo.
I: Do you receive any profits from posting content to other platforms?
Z: No. Because you have not reach to certain readership. The ad bonus will not give
to you. Now, I mainly write it as an interest. To do what I like to do. Even if there is
no reward, I still do that. I am right now do what I like to do. Last year, I got bonus
from Toutiao and Tencent. But I write not too much. Because I am different from
others. I do not live for that. Even if I write, I write what I like to write and will write
more. I do not write what I do not like to write. Sometimes, if I do not write, you will
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get very low bonus. I do not care about it. After all, I do not live for that write for
money. I write what I like to write.

10. ZHB
周海滨采访：
我：我现在主要是关注博客主，作为内容生产者，他的行为的一个转变。
周：是这样的。首先，我本人，开这个博客，最初是因为新浪的邀请。因为新浪，
他当时博客内测的时候，我已经是它的用户啦。那好像是 05 年的时候
我：我看您是 05 年 6 月开的博客
周：对好像是 05 年的时候，是对，因为当时是博客的时代，我们那个时候就是
比较摸索的，只是因为平时爱写文章，又做的是传媒方面的工作，所以就成为它
的内测用户。
我：当时是编辑邀请的您么？还是
周：是新浪教育的主编
我：哦
周：因为他们那个时候应该是有任务的吧。对，你可能还不太了解，就是早起的
互联网的发展，它都会邀请一些，用现在的话来讲就是 KOL，你比如说我用的那
个 vip 的那个 126 邮箱，那个就是网易给我的终身免费的邮箱，包括微博的时代，
微博就邀请我来入驻吧。包括今日头条也是，今日头条它刚开始起来的时候，它
就邀请我在上面发文章，每个人还要配一个秘书，所谓的秘书…这个秘书，就是
说，你在使用的过程中，您有什么问题，就随时沟通，说白了就是，它要做好这
个用户体验嘛。所以最初的内容生产和商业是没有任何关系的，完全是个人爱好。
我：所以在您开博客之前已经有了写作的习惯了？
周：在博客之前的话，因为我在我们学院的研究生报的主编，包括我在本科的时
候，就已经主编研究生的那种刊物。毕业了以后，就很自然地进入了媒体工作。
进入媒体的工作，就是在中国属于非常前沿的、非常顶尖的媒体么，比较好的媒
体工作，当然啦，我说的这个比较好的，不是说人民日报、新华社，它的市场化
程度、开放程度以及媒体的对接、选集的操作手法都是比较前卫的。也可以说是
和国际比较接轨的。你比如说我在东方早报工作过，东方早报现在的主要领导劝
导师我当年的同事。当时，我们都是很年轻，我当时才 22、23 岁那样。当然最
大的有 30 多岁。所以做内容生产是一批比较朝气蓬勃的一帮人，我们做编译、
然后关注本拉登当时藏在哪儿、在岩石下面、岩石多少层、导弹能不能打得下去。
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类似这种。因为我做的是国际新闻，所以东方早报的国际新闻是当时中国最强的。
你要查资料能查的出来。因为一些从业经历、包括你在媒体工作，就会让你首先
接触到内容生产。因为传统的作家，作家圈我也比较熟悉。作家圈它反而就不一
样了，因为他和媒体是脱轨的。所以她们就是更书斋化，往往在家里面进行非常
独立的创作，外面发生什么事情并不是很清楚。当然了，他们也会体验生活，但
他们的体验生活和社会的动向是脱轨的，想我们，因为是媒体出身，所以每一个
平台的出现，要么是主动，要么是被动参与进来，你包括现在，那个一点资讯、
还有很多不知名的平台，就是…要找我来更新，所以我就会安排专门的人来更新，
找专门的人来更新也会出现一些问题，你包括，这个这个…文章他处理不是很好，
现在导致我搜狐的博客，被搜狐给删除了。什么原因我都不知道。嗯。他也没告
诉我。
我：您刚才说的那些专门的作家，我也确实采访过一两个，他们却是和媒体有些
脱轨，更专注于自己的写作。
周：他们可能就是…你要是后期关注我的微信，你就会知道，我是对社会比较敏
感的。好多的作家，他本身是很清高的，你知道嘛。是吧，我做我自己的事情，
我不去关注外在的事情，他不会去入市，
我：对对
周：对的吧，他过着自己非常平静，又非常不甘的生活。主要是这样的一个生活
状态。
我：哦
周：因为我是，我经常会，被人邀请我去…全国各地、世界各地，做一些跟内容
生产有关的活动。比如说，我每年都要参加一个寰行中国的活动，今年去了珠峰，
马上 9 月份就要去中国的最东北角，上个月我们去了中国的最西北角就是珠峰那
边嘛，那已经没法再西了。
我：我看那个寰行中国是您工作室旗下的一个出版物。
周：对，一个出版物，我们要做这种内容的生产，这个内容的生产，就是说，内
容的生产和商业的结合，并不是一件可耻的事情。相反，它是促进商业的这个…
促进商业模式的这种更新。当然啦，我们这种促进可能也是微不足道的。你通过
内容生产能够改变业内对于传统内容出版形式的一种认识。那你比如说，寰行中
国这样一个活动，跟那个…跟那个别克有合作。别克在寰行中国注册了一个商标。
然后我跟他们的合作是这样。你能听清嘛？
我：能听清。
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周：然后我就是在这个行程的过程中，你像，你它就是，把这个沿途的这种感受
把它写下来。但我写下来的时候，并没有涉及到它的车，你知道哇。
我：那时通过什么体现呢？
周：因为只有通过一个成熟的品牌，或者说不是那种急功近利的品牌，它才能做
的到。它其实，寰行中国是，他们的商标和传播寰行中国这四个字放在一起来讲，
它的目的就已经达到了。
我：大家可以做一个联想，把寰行中国和别克就是…
周：对，对，就是这样。它包括它请别人参加活动，它不会像别的媒体一样追在
后面，你稿子什么时候发是不。他们说，他们说如果参加他们这个活动，内心，
这个沿途走很多地方嘛，因为，比如我们从成都走到丽江，从丽江走那个林芝，
然后拉萨，一直到中国大本营，是吧。就是说，如果参加我们这个活动的人，内
心有感受，想写一些东西，那是最好的，那等于就是说带他过来了一下。
我：你们参加寰行中国的人，都是什么样的，都是媒体人么？
周：都是偏媒体的性质，还有旅游达人，搞旅游的，还有…
我：哦，其实…
周：尤其是从大理那边出来的挺多的，就是他，因为我是全程参加的，几乎每一
程都有从大理那边过来的人。当然大理的人，也是来自全国各地的，它们在大理
那边隐居的那些人，会经常见到他们。而且邀请大理的那些人，他们也进行内容
生产。
我：哦
周：对，他们的内容生产就比较平淡，纯粹发自自己的爱好。像我做口述历史是
我的爱好，是吧。那为了养活这个口述历史，可能我就需要做一些商业化的写作。
他们可能对这种…那个物质生活要求比较低么，或者说，北京的房子一卖，是吧，
在那边生活完全是非常好的，是吧，就是过着比较悠闲的生活嘛。那也是一种生
活方式嘛。总之，在内容生产的话，现在从事内容生产的人，可以说用形形色色
这样的词来形容。他是各个领域各个地区的都有。
我：像我看您的话，我觉得您特征就特别明显。因为您看最初您开博客，其实您，
我关注到您呢，最初写博客就是写一些日常的经历，就是有点儿像记日记的那种
感觉，嗯，就是您…
周：嗯，对，那个时候，就是说那个时候刚刚大学毕业，比如说我的大学同学过
来可能就会写一些文章。
我：对对，我看到您有大学同学聚会呀…
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周：对对，那个时候就是比较日常的，就是像…像…像林语堂那种，追求自己的
那种小生活的。因为那个时候还不知道自己的未来是一个什么方向。那我那个时
候的梦想是当一个报纸的副总编辑。
我：哈哈哈
周：那是我的人生梦想。对，还是很有意思的。后来就完全，就完全…后来。
我：后来，就是，从 07 年开始，您就开始关注到一些社会问题。比如说买火车
票难啊，地震应该怎样去防御啊、神舟七号升空的意义啦等等。
周：对对，后来就是随着个人的成熟的话，因为，就会，他的社会问题必然会关
注。这种关注，和你长期做媒体以后，就会形成了这种媒体的思维。因为就是觉
得虽然你个体很渺小，但是你可以通过你的声音来这个…对社会，就是说这个社
会还是需要进步的，尽管你对它的体制、对整个中国人的这种行为方式，包括一
种观念，你是不赞同的，但是，你可以通过你的文字，来推动，哪怕这种推动几
乎是看不见的，但如果每个人都这样的话，还是有它的作用的。你就比如说后来
形成的一些事件，比如说飞机上的打闹，比如全国人民都去说他的话，吓得人家
就不敢了，对吧。那只不过是，更早起的时候，我们这些人，在博客里面很单一
地再说一些事情。
我：嗯
周：就这样的。对。
我：你写博客的文章，是不是真的受到很多关注，起到了一定的作用？
周：我的博客文章起作用还是有的。
我：您比如说呢
周：还是那个，你比如说啊，一些文章会被推荐，是吧，你包括我写过一篇，我
当时的那个，就是，当时刺激我写作欲望特别强烈的，一篇文章，我不知道那个
文章后来还在不在，是被推到新浪首页，而且当时一天的阅读量是多少，是 20
万还是 30 万。
我：哦，那是很多。
周：对，那时博客时代，现在新浪首页的阅读量已经没有那么高了。我当时见了
一个女演员，就是说我是一个垃圾演员嘛。大概是这个意思。
我：见了谁？
周：一个演员。一个女演员。因为我在 05 年的时候，做过明星经纪啊，
我：哦，经纪人
周：相当于经纪人那样。包括那个时候一些明星都是近距离的接触过，你比如说
像沈丹晨、赵薇一个宿舍的一个叫什么颜丹晨，还有什么，那个时候，国家话剧
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院的一个导演说雨辰长得太难看了，他的评价，那个时候，他们俩还没有完全起
来，对他们的评价就是他们长的太难看。她就是让我去看她们排演话剧嘛，那个
时候流行一个话剧，叫什么…《和空姐同居的日子》，那个作者也是我比较熟悉
的，十三。
我：听过，好像我看过。
周：对对，那个时候。后来不是还拍成电视剧了么。
我：好像是那个谁演的
周：因为和这个圈子有接触么，然后有个演员，就是，跟我一块儿吃饭，也是一
个朋友介绍的，一起聊么。然后，她，那个演员是，说白了，像北京这种三四流
的演员很多么。她想，就是，那个朋友想让她上新京报的一个版。新京报，以前
的报纸有一个版就是专门介绍美女的、介绍模特啊、明星啊那种，给她拍照片，
给她做一个版面。这片文章的阅读还是蛮高的，包括后来还有什么《500 万推广
博客》。那个 500 万推广博客的事件是我一个朋友，袁志勇，当然他是比较年轻
的。但他那个时候想当歌手，他呢，就通过这种方式，吸引大家的关注。对，就
是这个事情，参与到这种事情以后，也会围绕这个事情生产内容嘛。当然，那个
纯粹是为了帮朋友的忙。从那个时候，开始，就是说，这个，内容的生产有他的
惯性和推动力的。社会思潮的变化和你这个内容的生产是有影响的。你包括，有
一个演员，你可能不太熟悉，叫陈浩。他演的非常好，但是他就是那种戏红人不
红那种。他就让我帮他弄一个，在那时候，新浪娱乐，新浪娱乐不是有明星的介
绍么，帮他弄一个介绍的页面，那个时候，她的女朋友叫颜丹晨。就是跟赵薇一
个
我：跟赵薇一个宿舍的人
周：是演十七岁花季的吧。演过这个，就是这个人还是比较有名的。你们可能不
了解了，就是…她是有这样一个页面，然后陈浩没有，他们当时还是秘密的恋爱
关系，所以就是，让我帮他弄这个，这个就是除了本人，参加这种，就是把日常
的写进来这个内容生产，也会帮别人生产内容。同时让别人的一些东西形成内容。
可以这么概括吧。
我：这个是不是就想软文的形式，帮她宣传一下
周：这个，你这样，用现在的话说，就相当于是软文。当然啦，我那个时候，对
于一个人来讲，我那个时候还是偏向事件性的。把它当作一个事件来解读，如果
你要从公关的角度来讲，那属于公关文稿。因为这个事情出来以后，很多电视台
采访他，也有报纸采访他。对。
我：哦，那其实影响力还是蛮大的。
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周：这个，这个影响力是蛮大的，对呀。
我：我看您后来的时候，文章很多都被推荐嘛，对吧。你觉得文章如何才能被编
辑推荐啊？您当时应该也有这种体会。
周：这其实是很多内容生产者，他比较盲目的原因。现在内容生产者他也很盲目。
像我们那个时候，你想一想，我们就是连博客都是别人邀请的，开的。那我们的
文章，他们是不是更为关注，对不对。这是一个重要的原因。就是，而且他会对
我们的内容更信任。因为博客热的时候，很多人都在写博客，里面鱼龙混珠，而
且，这种…这种…在中国来讲，文章里面的忌讳是很多的，后来新浪也被审查的
很厉害。就是，文章里面什么东西该提，什么东西不该提，就是有没有触动了一
些什么相关的法律法规，是吧，就是，说白了里面有没有 404 的内容。但我们是
做媒体的，对这个是有底线的。我不会说，为了某种东西，在那里瞎编，胡编乱
造，或者是，做一些过于边界的事情。因为我本身是被，每天都会接到宣传要求，
对当天发生的事情，对这个…这个社会治理的维度我们是了解的。但有些人会在
博客里发一些什么什么…自己上访的内容，发一些…什么那个违法的内容、宗教
的内容、或者在里面加一些私货。会出现这样的情况，我们是不会出现的。就是
我们的内容有关联，同时又比较干净。可以…可以有批评，但是我们不是说那种
谩骂。是吧，是这样子的。
我：您刚才说私货是什么意思呀？
周：就是表面上这片文章是写什么北京奥运我们应该什么什么，是哇。对，可能
是谏言性质的，结果里面就全是骂北京奥运的，是哇。
我：哦
周：这个文章一推出来，新浪就要受批评嘛。是哇，对。
我：哦
周：类似这种，对。
我：那您刚才说 404 是指？就是网页无法显示的那个…
周：对，对。这个就是被禁止访问的，是哇。404，对。
我：所以，您在写作的时候，也受到媒体的经历，有些原则性的，比如说还有一
些内容…
周：就是，就是。我后来不是也从事这个口述历史的这个采访。对吧。口述历史，
这个口述历史后来还取得了相对来讲比我做媒体更为成功，我可以这么讲。就是
这么说是没有问题的。就是我做历史没有我做口述历史成功，口述历史还是比较
成功的，因为上过很多这样的节目，包括上过一些杂志，左边是崔永元，右边就
是我。这种成功是因为得益于我做过这种媒体的工作。就是，因为做口述历史，
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以前就是说什么什么口述，什么什么历史，是吧，这样的问题很多。但是自从我
做了这个以后，我是让人家去给我讲一个故事。对哇。
我：嗯，对。
周：是哇，因为我，只是，我只是追问他某一个故事，或者多个故事。这些故事
之间是有共性的。那个，这是因为我媒体工作的特点决定的。
我：嗯
周：我在处理一个新闻的时候，这个新闻是有角度的。就是用新闻的专业术语就
是第一落点第二落点。是吧。我不知道你们香港是不是这么说啊，反正我们，在
新闻事务的时候，我们在处理新闻的时候，我们会说，讨论这个选题的时候，我
们会盯它第一落点还是第二落点。对吧。第一落点比如说已经采访过了，你比如
说一个飞机坠毁是吧，飞机坠落了，第一落点就是飞机上有多少人，然后，然后
那个坠落在哪儿，幸存者多少。那这就是第一落点，就是基本的新闻事实。第二
落点，就是说，我们会关注这里面有没有中国人，这个人是比较重要的，会去他
家里面采访，去家里采访，他为什么去那儿。还有一个更重要的，就是说，它为
什么会坠毁、黑匣子在哪儿、有没找到，就类似这种。对吧。那在我做口述历史
采访的时候，别人第一遍都问一些就是皮毛的东西，就是说那种，读起来就就是…
中国的这种写作文本分两种，一种是非常老套的文本，一种是很新颖的。老套的
文本就是说 80 年代的人读起来还看得进去。或者像你们这一代人，看这样的文
章就看不进去了。
我：嗯，是。
周：对，我再看我 99 年写的文章，采访的口述历史，我就发现我也看不进去了。
就是社会的这种文体的这种、文本的新鲜度的这种，这个这个…转变了。
我：所以您的写作方式从您写博客也好到现在自媒体，您的写作方式就是随着社
会的这种，或者说大众的这种方式来变化呢？
周：这个是必须的，你不适应社会，你就会淘汰了。你不适应读者的，当然啦，
你适应，并不意味着你迎合他们。那个你包括前几天，我就感慨，你比如说，我
在毛主席家吃饭，我不是发了我以前写的一篇文章。这片文章也是北京晚报都登
过的嘛。然后，我发现，我发在微信公众号里看的人并不多。
我：嗯
周：这个就是反映了一个社会取向的变化。现在大家对鸡汤的内容，大家更为关
注了。以前我们不太关注鸡汤，几年前，人家还偏注理性一点。几年前，中国人
就是思考能力更强。
我：嗯
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周：现在就是有点随大流了，知道吧。而且不愿意去思考了，这个就是政府的一
个事情的，它这个就是成功地把中国人思考的习惯给打压了，你知道哇。
我：这是中国政府的作用啊。
周：对，中国政府的作用。因为以前包括，就是十八大之前，知识分子都会发声，
对一些事情都会评价，是吧。嗯。后来发现，抓了一批，抓了一批律师之类的，
然后一些，你想我社科院的，一些著名的历史学者，有的都被警告，让他不要说
话。不要瞎说，对不对。
我：嗯
周：因为他们总是拿清朝、或者是清末进行比较嘛。对哇。就不让他们发生了。
是哇。你现在就在微博里看不到公共知识分子了，是吧。以前还有。你比如说像
任郑霞之类的都没有啦。对不对。他们也是内容生产者，这一批内容生产者也都
销声匿迹了以后，那个微博里面只会剩下明星花边、明星的新闻了。因为这个新
闻是最安全的，对不对。
我：是
周：对吧。所以就是中国人的思考习惯已经变了。以前微信里面还会出现
很多的内容，出现关于一些偏政治的偏思考的内容，现在就没有了，全是那些鸡
汤文，十万加很容易。比如说我以前发一个涉及到毛泽东内容的，阅读量很大的，
我当时还和别人说，你写毛泽东，这个文章的阅读量会很高，换成周恩来都不行。
我：哦
周：对，对于毛泽东，这个里面，大家的这种猎奇心理呀，或者说这种窥探欲还
是比较强的。换成其他人就没有了，这就是领袖的媒体。现在现在，因为大家只
关注自己，关注怎么创业啊，怎么成功啊，怎么有钱啊。这个是中国政府对国民
的一种要求。你只管好你自己就行了，万众创业是吧。自己管好自己的事情，其
他的事情你不要管。我们来管，就是，不希望中国形成一个公民社会。所以我就
跟你说，内容的生产，我们就是在迎合读者了，就是说我们不是在迎合读者，我
们是在适应这种新的变化来做一些事情，否则的话，你就会被淘汰了。
我：嗯
周：你包括口述历史，这两年我就没怎么做，对吧
我：对
周：我没怎么做的原因呢，就是现在这个环境呢，因为我采访他们的时候，采访
很多红二代，那红二代那个时候还没有走向台面，对哇。现在走上台面之后，他
们就会可能不愿意说一些东西。以前还会和你说说实话，说一些牢骚什么的。天
下是他们打下来的，他们认为天下是他们打下来的。现在跟他们没关系，是吧，
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但现在就不一样了。所以我就觉得这个事情可以不做，可以放一放。我现在主要
是做这个微信公众号，微信公众号这一块了，和汽车相关的。
我：嗯，所以我就说您的变化挺明显的，您还成立了工作室，以团队的形式做内
容。
周：对，以团队的形式做内容。因为现在，你包括我以前做口述历史，还没有形
成团队，那完全是，因为它属于公益性质的，历史碎片的抢救，所以也没有实力
和能力去做这个。而且现在为什么没有做了，就是说做的是比较少。因为，我有
两本书，说实在一本是三联生活都市新知三联出版社，这个书它已经放了两年了，
一直不敢拿去送审，因为就是我涉及到这些题材，中国都是要进行审查的。就是
出版审查。你可能不了解这个，不知道你了解这个么。
我：不了解
周：就是出版社要审查的。你不要以为民国的时候，国民党反对政府才要审查这
些东西，我们这个，其实我们这个一直都要审查的。现在比以前控制的更严格了。
送上去之后，杳无音讯。所以导致了现在那个，你包括现在出好书的那个《理想
国》，他不是后来也被收拾了么。对哇，就是很多东西你是出不来的，即使现在
这个环境是你做不了你想做的事情，那为什么我不化知识为力量做一些能够让我
的知识产生一种价值，经济价值的东西呢。对吧。
我：对
周：所以我就转型做商业了。否则的话，否则我就饿死了。因为我是靠我的版费
版税来生存的嘛。因为我不去参加工作的，知道吧。
我：嗯，专职的作者、自媒体人了。
周：对专职的自媒体人。我去外面的工作，别人就是顾问性质的。因为就是媒体
的经验都非常丰富。就是去…，包括还有很多公司请我，年薪都非常高的，但是
比不了我做自媒体的收入，所以我是不会去的。对哇，
我：嗯
周：所以现在就转型做商业了。做商业他也有它的价值的，并不是像我们说的，
书斋作家认为，你这个去赚钱了，包括一个社科院的一个著名的一个历史学者也
跟我，在一个历史的一个活动上，他跟我说，哎呀，什么什么什么，这个钱是挣
不完的。意思就是说，像我这样的人，不做这方面的这种工作，太可惜了。
周：因为我的这种成果，我的大学同学也都评上博导了。他们也都才 30 多么，
都是大学我的一个宿舍的。就是他们倆。你像我，我要是在大学里面我也是博导，
因为我现在，我的文章十年前就被新华文摘转载了。因为在中国大学的体质里面，
新华文摘转载了这个在评职称是非常起作用，属于 A 类期刊吧。
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我：嗯，那是相当厉害啦
周：对对对，新华文摘，你要是搞学术的你应该了解这一块。但是，我不认为，
就是，他这个观点我不认为。就像我当初搞口述历史的时候，我的一个证券公司
的朋友，也是一个投资人，他说，他说我们都是向前看，你怎么老往后看。是吧，
那个时候，那个时候他就提醒我。我在走每一步的时候，都会有不同的声音，做
内容生产的时候。但是，我认为，迄今为止我在转型的每一个过程中，都是非常
成功的。虽然我做这个汽车，我从 12 年开始才做汽车，12 年才做汽车，因为我
以前根本就不懂汽车
我：对，所以我觉得您的转变特别大。
周：对，我甚至连那个路上跑的汽车，哪个牌子属于哪个厂家的，我都认不全。
但是我在两年之内，就成为这个圈子里面称为 KOL，术语，关键意见领袖。
我：对，key opinion leader.
周：对，就这个意思。然后那个很多的活动它会要请我参加。然后就是约稿的费
用也是非常的高，这个就是得益于之前我长期的这种媒体训练，和我做这个人物，
口述历史采访的时候积累的这些思考问题的视角，包括档案，就是在一些大量的
资料里面，分析提炼观点，怎么样发现里面新鲜的内容。所以，当你面对一个汽
车的时候，汽车它并不是一个冰冷的机器，他是有灵魂的。所以我在弄文章，或
者我在安排人弄文章的时候，我特别强调，你一定、尽量地写出它这个汽车的价
值观。价值观很重要。
我：嗯
周：你比如说，你对香港的认识，对成都的认识，是吧，我们内心都是有判断的，
这种判断就是你给出的感觉。对不对
我：对对对
周：所以在做商业化转型的过程中，第一，就是得益于以前内容生产的经验，第
二个就是把一些技术的手段运用到商业生产、商业写作里面。第三个，也及时进
行了微信平台的这种转换。从博客到微博到微信，这样的一个转换，每一步我都
是最早的，我给你发的这个周海滨微说，是我第三个微信公众号，之前，最早注
册的一个公众号叫微说，另一个公众号叫周海滨。这两个公众号都被封掉了，知
道吧。
我：为什么呀
周：互联网治理的时候，他认为你的内容违规，封掉了。我以前那两个号，粉丝
都是百万以上。
我：哦
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周：就是现在这个号粉丝就不多了，因为刚上没多久，另外的话也不敢用一些比
较尖锐的文章，就是说，周永康要被抓什么的，就是我比官方提前半年公布出来
了。公布出来，第二天他就给我关掉了。
我：哦，这样。您之前两个公众号都是因为这个原因呀。
周：对，你也知道我是采访红二代的嘛，人家看我的公众号，就是，我的文章，
这里面的内容就是比较有料吧。你像前几天那个…
我：对，有料的东西大家愿意看，但政府又不允许。
周：对，我以前就是说，比如说我凌晨 12 点把文章发出去，早晨一起来发现已
经有 5、6 千人已经看了。我说这帮人晚上怎么不睡觉呢，呵呵呵，是吧。
我：呵呵
周：后来我去成都这样的地方发现他们晚上确实是不睡觉。
我：对
周：呵呵呵，还有一篇被封的，写了一个说中国党内秘密淘汰，秘密淘汰就是说
有能力的人反而被淘汰出去了。就是这样的文章，说白了就是说出来都是皇帝的
新装。但是，这个东西就不让你去说，导致了我那两个号被封。封了以后，其实
我在做微说的时候，我现在这个汽车有文化的这个号都已经注册了，但我是一直
是内心有梦想的人，虽然汽车这行能赚钱，我没有做，我所有的精力都放在微说，
还有周海滨这个号，还有，以前我甚至是每天都要分享一下我的经历。比如我今
天去干什么了，头条是一篇重磅文章，第二篇就是，写我的这种，就是今天黄山
了，明天见了哪个朋友，就是号的个人标签非常明显。后来他封了以后，我什么
文章都没有了。
我：就是你后台的数据，备份的文章都没了。
周：不是，你所有的文章都没有了，你上不去了。就是…你这个就是…就是腾讯
特别霸道的地方。
我：嗯
周：他认为你违规了，你没有任何申诉的余地，因为平台太大了嘛。他是老大，
知道哇。你做什么不行，他会管你的。
我：那周老师你看就是博客到微博到微信自媒体，从过去到现在是一样的，还是
说越来越严格了？
周：那这个是非常…越来越严格，言论最松的是江的时代嘛，
我：对的
周：那个时候你知道中央电视台有焦点访谈你知道吧。
我：是
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周：你再看看现在焦点访谈根本没法看了。
我：那您觉得博客现在已经衰落了，您也觉得是这样一个现象吧。
周：这跟人的阅读习惯有关，你为什么说现在微信会很火呢。有的人隔个五分钟
十分钟就要看一下微信，有的人隔个三分钟就要看一下微信，是哇。那个微博，
你可能一天看一下就行了，你的博客可能几天看一眼，是哇。因为它的信息流决
定了你这个打开的频率。对哇。那个微博上面是一个开放的平台。你的一些好朋
友，过于私人的东西他都不会发。但微信不一样，微信是一个封闭的平台，朋友
圈，发的大部分都是你的朋友，是吧。你可能更关注他们说了什么。虽然朋友圈
现在已经变味了，但它还是一个强大的打开的一个，强大的一个平台。就是因为
你的打开频率更多。就是下一步能够干掉微信的，出来一个新的产品，你一分钟
就要看他一次，不看不行，那个时候微信就完蛋了。但是现在还找不到一个替代
产品。
我：那你看像现在的微信这么火，您也开了微信公众号，那您为什么还在博客上
面发文章？
周：这个就是…就是…这个可能就是和你吹牛的地方，就是我比别人做事情要做
的更好的原因。因为很多人不更新博客。你知道哇，而我甚至是专门找了一个人，
付他工资的，帮我维护博客。
我：嗯，为什么呀？
周：这个是当别人都不做的事情的时候，那它的价值还是有的。
我：对
周：当别人都不做了，新浪还是有它的位置，新浪它首页的推荐位，博客的推荐
为位，新浪博客的推荐位一点都没有减少
我：是
周：还有那个 7、80 条，还有它的博客频道还没有封，还在呢。而且新浪博客还
有专门的新浪博客的 APP
周：他有专门的，新浪，博客是它的标签，就像微博也是它的标签一样。它不可
能丢掉这个平台的。对于搜狐来讲，它可能会把这整个部门砍掉。它没有问题。
但对新浪来讲，它不会看这个东西的，因为它是做博客做的很成功的。即便像现
在没有人访问，但它还会说它的访问量达到多少多少。就跟他说它的微博一样。
所以当大家都不做一件事情的时候，你可以做这件事了。
我：嗯，所以您还是能够保留住、甚至是能够吸引到更多的人来关注到您的东西。
周：我特别关注过了，新浪博客那边它的粉丝的质量是特别高的。虽然有各种做
广告的，就是发哪些乱七八糟各种评论的。有一些人的那个评论，是专门认真的
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看了文章的，我的原则就是如果有一个人还在真正的看你的文章，那我这个这个
一定要把它更新下去。
我：嗯
周：因为我更新并不费事嘛，而且我文章，本身也不停地生产内容，对不对，所
以还会更新的，本身这个博客，我的这个博客订阅数我没有关注，好像订阅数也
是蛮多的。我在更新了以后，即便不推荐，也有很多人能看到我的文章更新了，
如果他登陆的话。
我：你刚才说有一些读者真是在看您的文章
周：对，是
我：那在博客时代您是不是会和读者互动互动？
周：在博客很火的时候是会互动的，后来就是因为比较忙，就不会互动了。就是
在微信里面安排编辑互动，博客里面就没有互动了。
我：没有了
周：对
我：然后我看您在这几个公众号里面，有安排一些读者的，一些文化之旅啊、读
书会啊，这个是不是类似读者的互动？
周：对，这个是读者的互动。这个包括有的时候还有车模的这种奖品。这种是偏
沙龙的性质，在北京主办过几次，规模很小。其实我一直觉得这种沙龙的文化，
在现在，它的这种效果已经不明显了。像前两年北京的这种沙龙还是挺多的。现
在已经在减少。包括北京，叫杂志客厅，也是我一个朋友办的。包括像东方历史
评论，它也搞….沙龙，杂志期刊它也不搞了，东方历史评论搞的这个频率也降低
了。这就是因为，它也会像香港一样，文化的东西也会渐行渐远的。已经有这样
一个苗头了。就是，你可能想象不到，凤凰历史，凤凰历史是做的非常好的，凤
凰历史的前主编已经改行去卖免税商品去了。他是一个非常博学的人。他在群里
面，跟人家解答历史问题，任何历史问题他都解答的非常透彻，说出一大堆观点，
他的演讲也非常受人欢迎。你包括我的一个朋友，新闻周刊的主编森展，改行去
做那个医疗的 APP，就是你来下载一个 APP，你能预约医生，医生帮你解答问题，
就是这种。对，做那种事情去了。你像这两种事情是根本就不想关的。而这种资
深的媒体人，他是内容的生产者，他同时也是创业公司最欢迎的人之一、就是最
喜欢招聘的员工。对于创业公司来讲，很多人都愿意招媒体的人，你包括像阿里
巴巴，都是媒体过去的高管。然后你像万达也是，南方周末去的人也不少。因为
这个长期做过媒体的人，长期关注新东西，有阅历、有观点、有态度，是吧。所
以在职场就比较受欢迎，所以他们纷纷改行了。改行的另外一个原因就是内容生
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产的瓶颈太多了。就是大家，现在的这个背景下干的不爽，说白了我也是改行创
业了，以前我是纯粹的内容生产。以前我宁愿过着很清贫的生活，但是现在不行
了，清贫的生活人家不让您干。就说我认为我是在为未来生产内容，为国家的历
史收集碎片。结果，这个政府说，你在这里弄什么东西，全是让人家瞎说，它不
让你…就是我们这一代的媒体人，或者是更早一点的，一个一个的，因为这种，
因为这种抵触情绪、失乐情绪，因为这种碰壁感，因为挫败感，都纷纷选择了逃
离。这种逃离并不是因为平面媒体没落了，平面媒体没落了，我们一定要改行作
别的么？不是这样的。对不对。你说个很简单的例子，你想大家关注的，像王宝
强这个离婚这个事件，是吧？这个事件背后，你会发现，你再怎么刷微博微信，
它都是，除非他们自己公布，后面没有什么更新的内容出来了，出不来内容，内
容全还是那么几个，没有任何的…这就是因为一批媒体精英，他没有进行媒体生
产了。你要换成十年前，王宝强怎么回事、马蓉怎么回事，早就给你挖的很透很
透了。就是调查记者的时代他会挖的很透。你像政府发生什么事情，它会给你挖
的很透。对哇。你更何况明星的事，你通过几个外围就能找到他。现在没有人干
了，自媒体人家不会给你干这个的，人家顶多给你发发评论调侃一下。没有人力、
物力去干这个事情。围追堵截，好不容易采访到了，发现比他更多的一个自媒体
号把它转载了，改吧改吧之后，影响比他还大。谁愿意花这个功夫，没有人愿意
做这种实的新闻采访了。你包括再往后面再看，如果发生一个公共事件的话，现
在即便发生矿难、或者说地震什么的，一些灾难报道的化，不会像以前那样声情
并茂了，不会挖的那么深了，全是….现在是信息很庞杂的社会，也是一个信息很
枯竭的社会，这就和内容生产者的退场有很重要的关系。
我：所以那个，其实，周老师，我的问题就问完了。您最后能大概说一下，就是
说内容生产者的大体的一个趋势，是不是都想您一样开始做自媒体。
周：这个，内容生产者的大军，是不断的膨胀，都是自媒体，不仅呢是优秀的编
辑、优秀的作者都在做自媒体，这个是有一个年龄的分化的。可能是 40 岁以下
的可能纷纷的做自媒体，40 岁以上的有的也做，但是他是做的这种感觉就不明
显，可能是委托别人做。一些历史学家他也做自媒体。但这个自媒体可能是别人
或者是他的学生帮他开的这个公众号。那他这种不属于创业性质的自媒体，像
40 或 45 岁以下的人做的是创业性质的自媒体，因为这一批人，他是经历过平面
媒体的黄金时代，受过严格的媒体训练，他再转型做自媒体，也能做的很成功。
也是让媒体的这种呈现方式、内容、深度啊，包括写评论啊，都能够形成特色、
形成口碑、形成自己的粉丝群。所以这个自媒体这个群体会不断的扩大，而这个
媒体作为社会公器的这个功能，它在降低。你做了自媒体以后，之前的媒体的属
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性在降低，你知道嘛。以前，媒体是一个社会公器，你要站在一个完全客观的观
点，尽可能地呈现事实。但自媒体不一样，自媒体它往往，它可以有自己的喜怒
哀乐，它可以有自己的东西，对。
Translation
I: I mainly concentrate on the bloggers, as content producers, the change of his
behavior.
Z: First, I myself, open blog, initially because of the invition of Sina. Because Sina, at
that time, when it ran internal test, I have been its user. It seems around 2005.
I: I saw you opened blog in June 2005.
Z: Yes, 2005, yes. Because at that time it was blog era. We at that time were heuristic.
Because I love writing and work in media industry. So I became one of the internal
test user.
I: The editor invited you? or
Z: The editor-in-chief of Sina education.
I: Oh.
Z: Because they had task at that time. Yes, you may not know that the early
development of Internet, they would invite some, use the word right now, KOL. For
instance, the vip email I use 126.com was given by 163.com for free use. Weibo later
invited me to open account. So as Toutiao. When Toutiao was just launched, it invited
me to post articles. Everyone is assigned a secretary. So called secretary… the
secretary is the one who can deal with the problems when you come across some
issues and communicate instantly. Frankly, it concerns on the user experience. So the
initial content production and commercialization do not have any relationship. It is
completely personal hobby.
I: So have you had writing habit before blogging?
Z: Before blogging, I was the editor of postgraduate newspaper in our college. When I
was in university, I was the editor of the postgraduate newspapers. After graduated, I
naturally went to media industry. I was in a cutting-edge, very top media institution.
Very good media institution I worked means, of course, I am not saying that Renmin
newspaper, Xinhua News agency. Its degree of marketinzation, openness, and media
articulation, the operative way in selection were all cutting-edge. I can say that it is
rather international. For instance, I worked for Oriental Morning Post. The main
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leaders now persuade my college in the past. At that time, we were young. I was 22,
23 years old. Of course, the oldest was over 30 years old. So it was a group of vibrant
young people to do content production. We did compiling, editing, then concerned
where did Ben Laden hide under the rock? How many layers of the rock? Whether the
missile can shoot down the rock? Something like that. Because I did international
news, so Oriental Morning newspaper was the strongest in China at that time. You
can check it out. Because of working experience, include you work in media industry,
it makes you contact with content production first. Because traditional writers, I am
familiar with the writer circle. They are quite different because they are separated
from media. So they are more scholary. They always create content at home
dependently. They do not know the outside world. Of course, they will also
experience life, but their experience is also separated from the life and social trends.
Like us, because we are from media, once a new platform is launched, I either
actively or passively participate. Like Yidianzixun and other unpopular platforms
contact me to update on their platforms. I will ask someone to do this job. There are
some problems to let others to do this task. For instance, he cannot deal with the
articles very well. Now, it leads to the shut down of my Sohu blog. I do not know the
reason. He did not tell me.
I: You just said that those experts I interviewed one or two, they indeed separated
from the media, but concentrate more on their writing.
Z: They may be… If you noticed my WeChat, you will know, I am sensitive to the
society. Many writers, they are very proud. You know. Yes. I do things by myself. I
do not concern the outside world. He will not enter the market.
I: Yes.
Z: Right. He has his peaceful life and an expected life. They mainly have such kind of
life status.
I: Oh.
Z: Because I was often invited by others…All over the country even world. To
participate activities related with content production. For instance, I participate a
Route Awakening activity every year. This year we went to Qomolangma. We will go
to the most northeast corner. Last month we went to the most northwest corner of
China Qomolangma. There is no way to go further west.
I: The Route Awakening is a publication of your studio.
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Z: Yes, a publication. We do content production. The content production, that is, the
combination of content production and commercialization. This is not a shameful
thing. On the contrary, it is to promote the business… update the business model. Of
course, the improvement may be insignificant. You can change the cognition of the
industry towards the conventional form of content publishing by doing content
production. For instance, the Route Awakening is the cooperation with Buick. Buick
registered a trademark in China. Then I cooperate with them. Can you hear me?
I: Yes.
Z: Then in the process of the trip, I write down my feelings. But what I write is
nothing related with the car. You know.
I: Then how you present?
Z: Because the mature brand, or a brand with eager no success can obtain the effect.
The Route Awakening is the combination of their trademark and the four words
Huanxing Zhongguo. They put them together and reach the goal.
I: People could imagine. To combine Route Awakening and Buick…
Z: Yes, that’s it. It includes inviting someone to participate the activities. It does not
like other media chasing you for articles, that is when you post your articles. They
said, if participating their activities, you will travel lots of places, for instance, from
Chengdu to Lijiang, from Lijiang to Nyingchi, then Lhasa, and towards the base of
China. That is to say. If people participate this activities, they must have feelings and
something they want to write. That is the best. It just bring him to these places.
I: What kind of people participate the Route Awakening? Are they all media
practitioners?
Z: Most of them are related with media. Some are tourism celebrities, and people who
work in tourist industry, and ….
I: Actually…
Z: There are certain number of people come from Dali. Because I participate the
whole journey of this activity. Nearly each part of the journey will add someone from
Dali. People from Dali are originally from all over the country. They live in seclusion
in Dali. I often see them. Those who came from Dali also do content production.
I: Oh.
Z: The content they produced is rather plain. It is purely their hobbies. It is just like
the oral history I do is my hobby. I need to do commercialized writing to feed the oral
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history. They may be have relatively low request to material life. Or they sold their
house in Beijing and live in Dali in a good condition. They live in a rather easy and
relaxed life. This is a way of living. In all, people who produce content right now can
be described as diversification. They are from all over the country and work in diverse
areas.
I: Like you, I think the feature is outstanding. I saw you blogged about the daily
experiences at the initial stage, like dairies.
Z: Yes. At that time, it was the time just graduated from university. It is like Lin
yutang. I pursued my own life. Because at that time, I was not sure about my future
direction. My dream at that time was a deputy editor-in-chief.
I: Hahaha
Z: That was my dream. Yes, it was interesting. Then it changed, completely…
I: Later, since 2007 you concern more about social issues. For instance, you
concerned the problems like it is hard to purchase train tickets, how to deal with the
earthquake, the meaning of the launch of Shenzhou VII, etc.
Z: Yes, later with the personal development. The main concern were transferred to
social problems. This kind of concern is related with the work experience in media
which cultivate the way of thinking. Because although you feel you are subtle as an
individual, you could express your voice to … the society, that is the society needs to
be improved. Although you may not agree with its system, the way of behaving,
including the conception. You do not agree. But you could improve it by your words
even if the push is almost invisible. But if everyone does it, there must be some
effects. For instance, the slap on the plane. If all of us criticize him, He will not dare
to do that. Right? Earlier than that, we expressed something in blog.
I: En
Z: That’s it. Yes.
I: Have your blog ever arouse attention by other people?
Z: It has some effect of my blog posts.
I: For instance?
Z: For instance, some articles are recommended. I wrote an article at that time. It
stimulated me to write an article. I do not know whether the article is still there or not.
It was recommended to the front page of Sina. The readership one day reached to 200
or 300 thousand.
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I: That’s a lot.
Z: Yes. At that time, the era of blog. Right now, the readership of Sina home page is
not that high. I went to see a female actor. She is not a good actor. The meaning is
like that.
I: Who did you meet?
Z: An actor, a female actor. Because I used to be a star broker in 2005.
I: Oh, star broker.
Z: It is like a broker. I had contacted with some stars within close distance. For
instance, Shen danchen, a dormitory with Zhao wei, or named Yan danchen, what else.
At that time, the director of National Theater said Yuchen is too ugly. His judgement,
at that time, they (yuchen and zhaowei) were not popular. The judgement was they
are too ugly. She asked me to watch their rehearsals. At that time, there was a popular
drama called the days living with flight attendants. I am also familiar with the author,
Thirty.
I: I heard
Z: Yes. At that time. Later it was shot as a TV series.
I: Yes, the actors were…
Z: Because I have contacted with this circle. Then an actor who was introduced by my
friend had dinner with me. She wanted to be exposed on a version of Beijing News.
Beijing News in the early days, it had a special page for introducing beauties, models,
stars, and the like. They took photograph and made a version for her. The readership
of this article was huge. Later "500 million to promote the blog." This event was a
friend of mine, Yuan zhiyong. He was too young of course. But he wanted to be a
singer at that time. He attracted people’s attention using this method. Yes, After
participating these kind of things, I started to produce content. Of course, it was
purely for helping friends. At that time, that is, this, content production has its inertia
and impetus. The change of social thoughts has impact on the content production. An
actor, you may be not familiar with, named Chen hao. He acts very well. But he is the
type of actor that the TV drama is famous but not actors. He asked me to help him
promote his girlfriend in Sina entertainment. Sina entertainment has a section on
introducing celebrity. Her name is Yan danchen, a roommate of Zhao wei.
I: A roommate.
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Z: Sixteen years old season. She played it and had some fame. You may not know her.
She had a page in Sina but Chen hao did not. They were in a secret relationship at that
time. So I helped him to operate it. This is a kind of content production, which is
except youself participating in content production by writing daily activities.
Meanwhile, you will help others to produce content. To help others in formulating
their content, it can be summarized like this.
I: It is a kind of soft ad, help her to promote.
Z: It can be said as soft ad. Of course, for a person, we were more issue-oriented. We
treated it as an event. If from the perspective of public relations, it belongs to PR
press. After the event, lots of TV station interviewed him as well as newspapers.
I: Oh, the influence was huge.
Z: Yes, the influence is huge.
I: I saw your blog posts later were recommended by editors frequently. How would
you think to be recommended? You must have some feelings.
Z: This is because lots of content producers are aimless. Content producers right now
are also aimless. You could think about it. We were invited by others to open blog.
Then our articles must obtain more concerns, right? This is a most important reason.
This is, they are more trusted to our content. Because when blog was popular, lots of
people blogging. In China, there are lots of restrictions. What you can say, what
should not to say. Whether it touches relevant laws and regulations. Right? Yes,
frankly, whether there is any 404 content. But we worked in media. We have our
bottom line. I will not madeup something for obtain certain things. Or we will not do
something over the board. Because I myself is, everyday we would receive some
promotional task. To something happened that day. We have our understanding of our
social governance. But someone will post in their blogs about the petition, illegal
content, or some private content. It happened. But we would not have such problems.
That is our content is relevant and clear. You could have criticition, but we do not
swear. Yes.
I: What about the private content.
Z: That is superficially you write Beijing Olympic. We should do such and such.
Right. Maybe it is a suggestive content. But finally the content is all about swear
Beijing Olympic.
I: Alright.
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Z: Once the article is published, Sina will be criticized. Right?
I: Oh.
Z: Yes, something like that.
I: You said 404.
Z: Some content is banded.
I: So, when you write, you are influenced by the media working experience.
Something related with principles, for instance some content…
Z: Yes. I later do interviews for oral history. Oral history obtain success compared
with what I did in media. I can say that. That is nothing wrong to say like that. The
history I did is not successful than oral history. Oral history is successful. I was on
lots of such kind of programs, including some magzines. Cui yongyuan was on my
left-hand side, I was on the right side. The success depends on the media working
experience. That is, because of oral history, in the past, there are some oral, and
history, such content was too much. But since I work on it, I let people to tell me a
story. Right？
I: Yes.
Z: Because I only ask them about a story, or many stories. These stories have
common features. This is based on my media working experiences.
I: En.
Z: when dealing with a piece of news, it should have an angel. When discussing a
topic, we focused on the first point and second point. I am not sure how you call them
in Hong Kong. Anyway, when we are dealing with news and selecting the topics, we
focus on the first point and second point. The first point for instance had been
interviewed. For instance, an aircraft crashed. The first point is to describe the number
of passengers, then where did it fall, and how many survivors. This is the first point.
That is the basic facts. The second point is what we concern that whether there are
any Chinese. They are important. We would go to their home to conduct interviews.
Why he/she would go there. Another important issue is that why it crashed. Where
was the black box? Whether it is found or not? and something like that. Others asked
about the superficially things. When reading, it feels… Chinese writing can be
categorized into two types, one is very traditional text, the other is very creative. The
traditional text is ok for the generation of 80s to read. But it is hard to read for
younger generations.
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I: Yes.
Z: Yes. It is unreadable about the articles I wrote in 1999. It is a kind of transition of
writing style and the degree of freshness of the society as a whole.
I: So your writing style from blog to we media. Do you change with the change fo the
society and the reading behavior of the mass?
Z: It is definite. You will be eliminated if you cannot adapt to the society. Of course,
the adoption does not mean that you cater to them. For instance, I posted an article
wrote in the past that I ate in home of Mao Zedong. This article was published on
Beijing evening newspaper. Then I found not much people read it in official account
on WeChat.
I: En.
Z: It reflects the change of social orientation. People are now concerns more about the
"chicken soup" content. In the past few years, we do not care much about chicken
soup. Several years ago, people are more rational. The thinking ability was stronger
than nowadays.
I: En.
Z: People follow the main trend. You know. They are not willing to think. It is
because of the government. It successfully presses down the thinking habit of the
government. You know.
I: It’s because of the government.
Z: Yes, the role of government. Before The 18th National Congress of the Communist
Party of China, intellectuals expressed their thoughts and criticized on some social
issues. Later, the government seized a group of people, layers and the like. Then you
know some of the scholars were warned. Did not let them to say publicly. Don't say
what should not to say.
I: En.
Z: They always compare with Qing Dynasty and the late Qing. Right now, you cannot
find some public intellectuals on WeChat. However, the intellectual existed on the
cyberspace. Some famous public intellectuals do not appear anymore on Weibo. Right?
It had in the past, but not now. For instance, someone like Ren zhengxia has
disappeared. Right? They are content producers. This group of people disappeared,
then just entertainment news and star affairs exist on Weibo. It is because this kind of
news are the safest news.
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I: Yes.
Z: So the thinking behavior has been changed. In the past, there are some content
appeared on WeChat about political-oriented reflective content. Now there is nothing.
All about chicken-soup which can easily obtain 100 million viewership. For instance,
I posted an article about Mao zedong. The readership at that time was so huge. I told
to other people the experience that if you wanted the high readership, you should
write Mao. Zhou enlai cannot have such huge readership.
I: Oh.
Z: As for Mao Zedong, everyone has the adventure psychology, or the desire to spy is
very strong. No such effect on other leaders. Now, people only concern themselves,
like how to startup, how to succeed, how to be rich. This is the requirement of
Chinese government to its citizens. Entrepreneurship and innovation by the public.
You'd better manage yourself, not other things. Other things should be managed by us
(the government). That is, the government do not want a citizen society. So content
production for us does not mean to cater for the readers. We must do something so as
to adapt the new change, or you will be eliminated.
I： En
Z: I did not do oral history these two years, right.
I: Yes.
Z: The reason I did not do that is because of the current political environment.
Because I interviewed lots of red generations. At that time, the red generation have
not gone to the front. Now, they become leaders, they are not willing to say
something. In the past, they would tell you the truth and complained something. The
establishment of China depend on them. Now, it has no relationship to them. But now
it is different. So I think I should put it aside for a while. Now I am mainly operating
official account of WeChat. It is related with automobile.
I: En. So I think your change is huge. You establish a studio and do content
production in team-based form.
Z: Yes, based on team to produce content. Because now, including the oral history,
have not formulate a team. It was completely nonprofit to rescue historical fragments.
So I did not have capability and ability to do that. But why I do not do it or do it less
than before is because I have two books. One has been put in Shanghai Joint
Publishing for two years. They do not dare to publish because the topic I wrote should
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be examined by relevant department. This is published review. You may not know it.
Do you know it?
I: No.
Z: You think the content would be examined in the Republic of China. It is always
reviewed. The review is stricter than the past. After the work send it out, no
information. So it leads to… include the ideal country was regulated. That is lots of
things cannot write. The environment does not allow you to do what you want. Why
not use my knowledge to generate a value？ Economic value? Right?
I: Yes.
Z: So I transfer to do business, or I will die. Because I rely on the royalties to survive.
I do not have a full-time job. You know.
I: You are full time writer, we media.
Z: Yes, full time we media. I go outside to work as a consultant. Because my media
experience is very rich. Many companies invited me to work for them with high
salaries. But it still cannot compare the income I get by doing we media. So I will not
go.
I: En.
Z: So I transfer into business. It has its values of doing business. It is unlike what the
scholarly writers believe that you go for money. A famous historian in
Chinese Academy of Social Sciences talked to me in a historical activity. He said the
money is endless. Meaning that people like me, if we do not do historical work, it is a
pity.
Z: Because of the outcomes, my classmate in university are PhD supervisors. They
are only over 30 years old, my roommates. The two of them. Like me, if I work in a
university, I am also a PhD supervisor. Because I am right now, my article has been
reprinted by Xinhua Digest ten years ago. The system of universities, Xinhua Digest
reprints your article is effective in professional evaluation. It belongs to A class
journal.
I: Yes, it is extraordinary.
Z: Yes, Xinhua Digest, you must know academic stuff. But I do not think, that is, I do
not agree his viewpoint. Like what I did oral history. One of my friend in security
company, who is also an investor, he said, we are looking forward, why you always
look backward. At that time, he reminded me that. Every time I take a step, there are
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different voices when I do content production. But I think, each transformation I made
during the process is very successful. Although I do automobile, I started from 2012,
in 2012. Because I had no idea about automobile.
I: Yes, so I think your transformation is huge.
Z: Yes. I even did not know the brand of the car. I cannot recognize them all. But in
two years, I have become the KOL, terminology, the key opinion leader.
I: Yes, key opinion leader.
Z: Yes. I have participated lots of activities. Then the payment for articles is very high.
This is benefit from what I trained in media industry for a long time, as well as I did
oral history interviewed people which accumulated the way of thinking and
perspectives. It includes archives. I must sort out the viewpoints and find out the new
content. So when you facing a car, it is not a cold machine. It has its spirit. So, when I
write articles or assign others to write articles, I specially emphasize, you must and try
to present the value of the car. The value is very important.
I: en.
Z: For instance, you have idea about Hong Kong and Chen du. We have our own
judgement. Such judgement is your feeling to them. Right?
I: Yes.
Z: So when transferring to commercialization. First, it benefits from the previous
experience in content production. Second, to make use of technology in to
commericial writing. Third, I transfer to WeChat in time. The transfer from blog to
Weibo to WeChat, each step I am the earliest. The one I sent you Zhou haibin
Weishuo is the third official account of WeChat. The earliest account called weishuo,
another one called Zhou haibin. These two were shut down, you know.
I: Why?
Z: When conducting Internet governance, they think the content was illegal. So shut
them down. The followers of these two accounts were over millions.
I: Oh.
Z: The fans are not that much in this account. Because it is just launched. Besides, I
do not dare to use some sharp articles. That is, Zhou yongkang was arrested and
something like that. I put forward the information earlier than official information.
The article was posted, then it was shut down the second day.
I: Oh. The two accounts were shut because of this reason.
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Z: Yes, you know I interview red generation. People read my accounts, my articles,
the content is full of stories. Like that one I posted several days ago…
I: Yes, people like reading stories, but the government does not allow.
Z: Yes. I used to post articles at 12o’clock in the morning. When I got up, there were
already 5 or 6 thousand people read it. I am curious these people do not sleep. Hahaha,
right.
I: hehehe
Z: Later, I went to Chengdu. I found that they indeed do not sleep.
I: Yes.
Z: Hehehe. Another article was blocked. It is about the secret elimination of China’a
party. Secret elimination means the capable people was eliminate out. Such kind of
article. Frankly it is the new clothes for the emperor. But it cannot be said, so the two
accounts were shut down. After that, I have registered the automobile account while I
was doing weishuo. But I am the one who has a dream. Although it makes money in
the automobile industry, but I did not do it. All the effort was spent on weishuo and
zhouhaibin. Moreover, I used to share my experience every day. For instance, what I
did today. The first one is an important article. The second is about the experiences,
like I meet friends, went to a mountain. This account is featured with strong personal
label. After the account was shut down. I do not have any articles.
I: Your data on the dataset, backup all gone?
Z: No. You lose all your articles and you cannot log in. That is the most arrogance of
Tencent.
I: En.
Z: They believe you got out of the line. You do not have any room to appeal. Because
the platform is too big. It is the boss. You know. You cannot do it as they will
regulate it.
I: Is it stricter from blog to Weibo to WeChat?
Z: That is too, stricter. The loosest governance is Jiang.
I: Yes.
Z: You know at that time CCTV had a program called Jiaodian Fangtan.
I: Yes.
Z: Now it cannot be watched anymore.
I: Then do you think blog is decline, do you think so?
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Z: It is related with reading behavior. Why WeChat can be popular? Someone watch
WeChat in five or ten minutes. Some have a look in three minutes. Right. Weibo, you
may read once per day. But blog, you may read it several days once. Right. The
information flow decides your open rate. Right? Weibo is an open platform. Your
friends will not send their private things. It is different from WeChat. WeChat is a
close platform. Moments are send by your friends, right? You may concern what did
they say? Although it is changed in some way, it is still a strong platform. It is
because you open it frequently. The next one beat WeChat will be a new product. You
must watch it within a minute. You must check it. At that time, WeChat will die. But
now there is no alternative for that.
I: Wechat is popular, you opened official account on Wechat. Why you still blogging?
Z: This is… it may be bragged to you. Therefore, I do better than others. Because lots
of people do not update blog. You know. I even hire a person to pay him helping me
to maintain blog.
I: Why?
Z: When others do not do something anymore, the value is still there.
I: Yes.
Z: When others do not do it. Sina remains its place. The recommendation places are
still the same, no decrease.
I: Yes.
Z: It still has 70, 80 recommendation places. The blog channel is still there.
Furthermore, Sina blog have its app.
Z: Blog is the label of Sina. Just like Weibo as its label. It is impossible to lose this
platform. As for Souhu, it may probably cut blog section. No problem. But for Sina, it
cannot do that in that it does blog so successful. Even if there are not many people to
visit, but the readership is still so huge. It is like what it says to its Weibo. So when
people do not do something, you could do it.
I: You can remain and attract more readers to read your content.
Z: I particularly concerned that the quality of followers in Sina blog is quite high.
Although there are lots of people send ads. Some comments are very serious by
reading your articles. My principle is to keep updating my blog even if there is only
one to read your articles.
I: En.
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Z: Because it does not take effort in updating it. I keep producing content. Right? So I
will keep updating blog. I do not concern the subscription number of my blog. It
seems that the number is huge. I update it. Even though it cannot be recommended,
there are still many people read my articles if they go to the website.
I: You just mentioned some readers read your articles.
Z: Yes.
I: Do you interact with your followers?
Z: When blog was popular, I would. But later, I was so busy, no more interaction. I
will assign the task to editors in WeChat. No more on blog.
I: I saw you arranged some cultural travel, reading party, are they interaction with
followers?
Z: Yes. This is the interaction. Sometimes we have draw prizes like car models. It is
like salon. We hold several times in Beijing. The scale was rather small. Actually, I
always think the effect of salon now is not that significant. In the past two years, there
were lots of salon in Beijing. Now it is reducing. One of my friend hold a magazine
lobby in Beijing. The East history comments also held salon. It no longer makes
magazine and journals, The salon it holds reduces the frequency. It is because, like
Hong Kong, the cultural thing will be drifting away. The sign is getting clear. That is,
you cannot imagine. Phoenix history is excellent in this field. The ex-editor-in-chief
of Phoenix history went to sell free-tax products. He is a very knowledgeable person.
He asked people’s questions in the group. His answer to each question is very clear.
He can express lots of viewpoints. His speech is welcomed. One of my friend,
editor-in-chief of Newsweek Zhansen transferred to do medical app. That is you
download an app. You can make an appointment with a doctor. The doctor can help
you to answer your question. That’s it. Yes. The two things are irrelevant. But such
senior media practitioners, they are content producers, meanwhile they are the type of
people who are welcomed by startup companies. As for the start-up companies, many
people like to recruit people who worked in media, like Alibaba, they are all worked
in senior position in media. Like Wanda, recruited many staff in Southern Weekly. It
is because people who worked in media for a long time, they concern more on new
things. They are full of experiences, ideas, attitudes. Thus, they are relatively
welcomed. So they have diverted in succession. Another reason to divert is too many
bottlenecks of the content production. That is now the background right now is not
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good. To be frankly, I also divert into content entrepreneurship. I used to be pure
content production. I was willing to live in a rather poor life, but now it does not work
anymore. You cannot live in a poor life. They do not allow you to do that. I think I
generate content for the future and for collecting the fragments of history. As a result,
the government does not permit you to produce such content. The content you
generate is all that you let others say something unreal. It does not allow. ... The
media people in our generation, or earlier, one by one, because of the resistance
emotion and loss of happy mode, because of this kind of feeling, the feeling of
frustration, they chose to flee from traditional media. The escape is not because of the
fall of the traditional media. The decline of print media is not necessary lead to the
escape. That is not true. The simplest example, everyone concerns the affair of Wang
baoqiang divorce. Behind the event, you will find that no matter how you read Weibo
and WeChat articles, they were no new information. Unless Wangbaoqiang and
Marong they disclose the information, all information is similar. There is no ... This is
because a group of media elite do not produce any more content. If put it into ten year
ago, it will be dig out thoroughly like how about Wang baoqiang, what was going on
about Marong. That is in the era of investigative journalism, they would discover the
affair thoroughly. If something happened in the government, they will dig very
thoroughly, let alone the star affairs. But now no one does that. People in we media
will not investigate for that. They at most comments and ridicule. No human
resources and no resources to do that. Once chasing and interviewed, you found an
official account has been forwarded by some change, then receive more influence
than the original article. Who are willing to take such huge effort for that. Nobody
want to do the real interviews. To look back, if a public affair occurs, even if the mine
accident, or earthquake and the like, something about disaster reporting, the news will
not as sound as before and will not dig so deep, all will... Now is the society with
fragmented and complex information, also is an exhaustive information society. It is
crucially related with the exit of content producers.
I: Will you please summarize the major trend of content producers. Are they like you
to do we media?
Z: The group of content production is getting bigger, all we media. Not only the
talented editor and writers are doing we media. There is an age division. Those whose
age are under 40 do we media. Those whose age are over 40s, some of them do we
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media, but not so obvious. Maybe ask somebody to do it for them. Some historians do
we media. But the account is operated by others or their students. This type of we
media does not belong to the startup we media. Those whose age are under 40s do we
media as startup. Because this batch of people experienced the golden time of the
print media. They accepted strict media training. They transfer to we media will be
successful. They could formulate the word of mouth, their own fans by presenting the
content in depth including commentaries. This group increasingly expand. However,
the function of social device is reduced. After you do we media, the previous features
of media is losing. You know. In the past, media is a social device. You must stand in
an objective stance. You should objectively present the truth. But we media is
different. We media always has its emotions. It can have its own things.
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